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DISCOURSE
OF THE -;**ct

Habit, Houfes, Complexion, and

,
Temperament,

• /t./

t . ,
OF THE.

WAGE!
iVO i?TH'AMERICA,

TH E Grecian Chronologers, who divi-

ded theCourfe of Time into three Pe-
riods, namely the */»i/ioif, or that which
is wrapt up in Obfcurity, the /Mwfl/jt3r,

aim «f«a3i', or that which was the Seafon of
Fidlion and Fables, and the iroet;toi' which af-

fords us true and creditable Actions : Thefe
Chronologers, I fay, might have faved them-
felves the Trouble of writing a Thoufand idle

Stories relating to the Original of the Inhabi-

tants of the Earth ; for the Invention of Wri-
ting being unknown to them before the Siege

of Troy, they had no other Standard to con-

Aa 2 fult.



Ip Some New Voyages

fult but the fabulous Manufcripts of the Egyp'

tiam and Chaldeans^ who were a phanatick fupcr-

fticious Sort of People. But fuppofing the E-
gyptians and Chaldeans to hare invented the Art
of Writing, what Credit can we give to the Ac-
counts of Things that are faid to have happen'd

before the Date of that Invention ? In all Proba-

bility they knew no more of the Matter than

the Americans \ and upon that Score it was very

hard for them to give a faithful Narrative of the

Adventures and Exploits of their Anceftors. I

am now fully convinced that Tradition is fo in-

conllant, obfcure, uncertain, and fallacious, that

we cannot pretend to rely upon it. And this

Notion I owe to the Savages of Canada^ who
being at a Lois to trace the Truth of what has

\

been tranfadled in their own Country but 200 ^

Years a^o, gave me Occafion to call in Queflion

the Purity and Truth of Tradition. Upon this

Lay, you may eafily apprehend, that thefe poor

People are as little acquainted with their own
Hiftory and Origin, as the Greeks and Chaldeans

were with theirs. Let us therefore content our-

felves, my good Friend^ in believing that they are

defccnded of honeft old Adam^ as well as you
and I.

I have read fome Hiftories of Canada, which

were v/rit at feveral Times by the Monks, and
muft own that they have given fome plain and
cxadt Defcriptions of fuch Countries as they

knew i but at the fame time they are widely

miftaken in their Accounts of the Manners and

Cuftoms of the Savages. The Recollets brand

the Savages for ftupid, grofs, and ruftick Perfbns,

uncapable of Thought or Refleftion: But the

Tefuits give thern other Sort of Language*, for

they intitlc them to good Senfe, to a tenapious

Memory, and to a quick Apprehenfion feafon'd

-. ~ *- with
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to JVorti-Amcvcit #
with a folid Judgment. The former alledge, that

'tis CO no Purpofe to preach the Gofpel to a Sore

of People chat have lefs Knowledge than the

Brutes. On the other hand, the latter (I mean
the Jefuits) give it out, thac chefe Savages cake

Pleafure in hearing the Word of God, and readi*

ly apprehend the Meaning of the Scriptures. In

tne mean time, *cis no difficult Matter to poinc

to the Keafons thac influence the one ancl the

other to fuch Allegations i the Mydcry is eafily

unraveird by thole who know that thefe two
Orders cannot fee their Horfes together in Ca*

nada,

I have fecn fo many impertinent Accounts of
this Country, and thofe written by Authors that

palled for Saints •, thac I now begin to believe*

that all Hiftory is one continued Series of Pyr*
rhonifm. Had I been unacquainted with the

Language of the Savages, I might have credi«

ted all that was faid of them \ but che Opporcu*
nity I had of converfing with that People, fcrved

to undeceive me, and gave me to underlland*

that the RecoUets and the Jefuits content them-
felves with glancing at Things, without taking
Notice of the (almoft) invinfible Averfion of
the Savages to the Truths of Chriftianity. Both
the one and the other had good Reafon to be
cautious of touching upon that String. In the

mean time fuffer me to acquaint you, that upon
this Head I only fpeak of the Savages of Cana*
da, excluding thofe that live beyond the River
of Miffiftpu of whofe Manners and Cuftoms I

could not acquire a perfefb Scheme, by reafon that

I was unacquainted with their Languages, not to
mention that I had not Time to make any long
Stay in their Country. In the Journal of my
Voyage upon the long River, I acquainted you
that they are a very polite People, which you

' Aaj will



% Some New Voyages

will likewife infer from the CircumAanccs men-
tioned in chat Difcourfe.

Thofc who have rcprcfcntcd the Savages to he

as rough as Bears, never had the Op{x>rcunity of
feeing them \ for they have neither Beard nor

' Hair in any Part of their Body, not fo much as

under their Arm-Pits. This is true of both

Sexes, if I may credit thofc who ought to know
better than I. Generally they arc proper well

made Perfons, and fitter Companions to Ame-
rican than to European Women. The Iroquefe are

of a larger Stature, and withal more valiant and
cunning tlian the other Nations \ but at the

fame lime, they arc neither fo nimble, nor fo

dextrous at the Exercifes of War or Hunting,
which they never go about but in great Num-
bers. The Illinefe^ the Oimamisj and the Outa-

gamins, with fome other adjacent Nations, arc of

an intiiiferent Size, and run like Greyhounds, if

the Comparifon be allowable. The Outaouas, and

moft of the other Savages to the Northward, (ex-

cepting the Sauteurs and the Qiftinos) arc cow-
ardly, ugly, and ungainly Fellows \ but the //«-

rons are a brave, aftive, and daring People, re-

fcmbling the Iroqtiefe in their Stature and Coun-
tenance.

All the Savages are of a Sanguine Conftitutr-

on, inclining to an Olive Colour, and generally

Jpeaking they have good Faces, and proper Per-

ions. 'Tis a great Rarity to find any among them
that arc Lame, Hunch-back'd, One-ey'd, Blind,

or Dumb. Their Eyes are large and black as

well as their Hair ; their Teeth are white like

Ivory ; and the Breath that fprings from their

Mouth in Expiration, is as pure as the Air that

they fuck in in Infpiration, notwithftanding they

cat no Bread ; which Ihews, that we are miftaken

in Euro^, in fancying that tlic catifg of Meat
widiouc
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without Bread makes one's Breath ftink. They
are neither fo (Irong nor fo visorous as moil of

the Frentb are in raifins of Wcif^lus with their

Arms, or cirrying of Burdens on their Backs \

but to make Amends for that, they are indcKiti-

cable and inurcil to HardOiips, infomtich that the

Inconveniences of Cold or Heat have no Irn-

preffion upon them \ their whole Time being {\kx\x,

in the Way of Exercife, whether in running up
and down at Hunting and Fifhin^, or in Dan-
cing and playing at toot-ball, or luch Games as

reouire the Motion of the Legs.

The Women are of an indifferent Stature, and
as handfom in the Face as you can well imagine \

but then they are fo flit, unwieldy, and ill-built,

that they* I fcarce tempt any but Savages. Their
Hair is rolled up behind with a Sort of Ribband,
and that Roller hangs down to their Girdles

they never oBer to cut their Hair during the

whole Courfe of their Lives, whereas the Men
cut theirs every Month. 'Twerc to be wiflicd,

that the fame good Luck, which led them to the

Obfervation of this, had thrown them upon the

other Advices of St. PauL They are covered

from the Neck to under the Knee, and always

put their Legs a crofs when they fit. The Girls

do the fame from their Cradle^ if the Word be
not improper •, for there is no fuch Thing as a
Cradle among the Savages. The Mothers make
Ufe of certam little Boards (luffed with Cotton,

upon which the Children lie as if their Backs
were glued to them, being fwaddled in Linnen,
and kept on with Swathbands run through the

Sides of the Boards. To thefe Boards they tye

Strings, by which they hang their Children upon
the Branches of Trees, when they are about any
Thing in the Woods.

A a 4 The



8 Some New Voyages

The old and the married Men have a Piece of
Stuff which covers them behind, and reaches

half Way down their Thighs before \ whereas

the young Men are flark naked all over. They
alledge that Nakednefs is no Infra^ion upon the

Mealures of Decency, any otherwife than as it

is contrary to the Cuflom of the Europeans^ and
* condemn'd by the Notion that they have of it.

However, both the young and the old hang up-

on their Backs, in a carelefs Way, a Covering
of Hide or of Scarlet, when they go Abroad
to Walk, or to make Vifits. They have likewife

a Sort of Cloaks or Coats calculated foi the

Seafon, when the^ go a Hunting, or upon War-
like Expeditions, in order to guard off the Cold
in Winter, and the Flies in Summer. Upon
fuch Occafions they make Ufe of a Sort of Caps
made in the Form of a Hat, and Shooes of Elk
or Hart Skins, which reach up to their mid-
Leg.

Their Villages are fortified with double Pa-
lifladoes of very hard Wood, which are as thick

as one's Thigh, and fifteen Foot high, with lit-

tle Squares about the Middle of the Courtines.

^ Commonly their Huts or Cottages are Eighty
Foot long. Twenty-five or Thirty Foot deep,

and Twenty Foot high. They are cover'd with

the Bark of young Elms, and have two Al-

coves ; one on the Right Hand, and the other

on the liCft, being a Foot high, and nine Foot

broad, between which they make their Fires,

there being Vents made in the Roof for the

Smoak. Upon the Sides of the two Alcoves

there are little Clofets or Apartments, in which

the youngWomen or married Perfons lye upon

little Beds raifed about a Foot from the Ground.

To conclude, one Hut contains three or four

Families^
^

' r The



to I^ottb'Atnetkai 9
The Savages are very healthy, and unacquain-

ced with an Infinity of Difeafes, that plague

the Europeans •, fuch as thtPalfiy^ the Dropjeyy the

Goutt the Pbtbiftckf the Afibmay tht Gravely and

the Stone : But at the fame time they are liable

to the Small'PoXy and to Pleurifies. If a Man
dies at the Age of Sixty Years, they think he

dies young, for they commonly live to Eighty

or an Hundred •, nay, I met with two that were

turn'd of an Hundred feveral Years. But there

are fome among them that do not live fo long,

becaufe they voluntarily ftiorten their Lives by
poyfoning themfelves, as I fhall (hew you elfc-

where. In this Point they feem to join Ifllie

with Zeno and the Stoicks, who vindicate Self-

Murther \ and from thence I conclude, that the

Americans are as great Fools as thefe great Phi-

lofophers.

A {hort View of the Humours and Cuftoms of
the SAVAGES,

• - *

.

TH E Savages are utter Strangers to Diftinc-

tions of Property, for what belongs to one
is equally another's. If any one of them be
in Danger at the Beaver-Hunting, the reft fly to

his Alfiftance, without being fo much as ask'd.

If his Fufee burft, they are ready to offer him
their own. If any of his Children be kilPd, or

taken by the Enemy, he is prefently fumiflied

with as many Slaves as he hath Occafion for. Mo-
ney is in Ufe with none of them, but thofe that are

Chriftians, who live in the Suburbs of our Towns.
The others will not touch, or fo much as look

upon Silver, but give it the odious Name of the

French Serpent, They'll tell you, that amongft

us
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us the People Murther, Plunder, Defame, and be-

tray one another for Money \ that the Husbands
make Merchandize of their Wives, and the Mo-
thers of their Daughters, for the Lucre of that Me-
tal. They think it unaccountable that one Man
ihould have more than another, and that the

Rich fliould have more Refpedl than the Poor.

In fhort, they fay, the Name of Savages, which
we beftow upon them, would fit ourfelves bet-

ter, fince there is nothing in our Adions that

bears an Appearance of Wifdom. Such as have
been in France were continually teizing us with

the Faults and Diforders they obferved in our

Towns, as being occafioncd by Money. *Tis in

vain to remonftrate to them how ufefiil the Di-
ftindlion of Property is for the Support of a So-
ciety : They make a Jeft of what's to be faid on
that Head. In fine, they neither Quarrel nor

Fight, nor Slander one another : They feoff at

Arcs and Sciences, and laugh at the Difference

of Degrees which is obferved with us. They
brand us for Slaves, and call us miferable Souls,

whofe Life is not worrh having *, alledging. That
we degrade ourfelves in fubjeding ourfelves to

one Man who poflefles the whole Power, and is

bound by no Law but his own Will : That we have

continual Jars among ourfelves : That our Chil-

dren rebel againft their Parents : That we impri-

fon one another, and publickly promote our own
Deftrudion. Befides, they value themfelves a-

bove any Thing that you can imagine; and this

is the Reafon they always give for it, That one*s as

rniicb Mafter as another •, andfence Men are all made

of the fame Clay, there fhoiild he no DiJlin6iion or

Supericrity among them. They pretend that their

contented Way of Living far furpaffes our

Riches ; That all our Sciences are not fo valu-

abJe as the Art of leading a peaceful calm Life :

That
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That a Man is not a Man with us any farther than

Riches will make him •, but among them the true

Qualifications of a Man are, to run well, to hunt,

to bend the Bow, and manage the Fuzee ; to

work a Cannoo, to undcrftand War, to know
Forefts, to fubfift upon a little, to build Cotta-

ges, to fell Trees, and to be able to travel an

hundred Leagues in a Wood without any Guide,

or other Provifion than his Bow and Arrows.

They fay, we are great Cheats in felling them

bad Wares four Times dearer than they arc worth,

by way of Exchange for their Beaver-Skins : That
our Fuzees are continually burfting and laming

them, after they have paid fufficient Prices for

them. I wifh I had Time to recount the innu-

merable Abfurdiiies they arc guilty of relating

to our Cuftoms i but to be particular upon that

Head, would be a Work of Ten or Twelve
Days.

Their Viduals are either boiled or roafted, and

they lap great Quantities of the Broth, both of

Meat and of Filh : They cannot bear the Taftc of

Salt or Spices, and wonder that we are able to

live fo long as thirty Years, confidering our Wines,

our Spices, and our immoderate Ufe of Women.
They dine generally Forty or Fifty in a Compa-
ny, and fometimes above Three Hundred : Two
Hours before they begin, they employ themfelves

in Dancing, and each Man fings his Exploits, and
thofe of his Anceftors ; they dance but one at a

Time, while the reft are fet on the Ground, and

mark the Cadence with an odd Tone, He^ //<?, He,

He i after which every one arifes and dances in his

Turn.
The Warriers attempt nothing without the Ad-

vice of the Council, which is compofed of the

Old Men of the Nation -, that is to fay, fuch as

are above Sixty : Before they are affembled, a

Cryer

V.
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Qvjtx aivcs Notice of it through all the Streets in

the Vniage: Then thefe Old Men run to a

certain Cottage defign'd for that Purpofe, where

they feat themfelves in a fquare Figure ; and after

they have weigh'd what is propofed for the Bene-

fit of the Nation, the Speaker goes out of the

Cottage, and the Young Men get about him, and

liften with great Attention to the Refolves of the

Old ones, crying out at the End of every Sentence,

That^s Good,
,

.
J

'
' They have fevcral Sorts

All iheje Dances fnay he of DanceS. The prin-
tomparedtolXmtvf^'sVixxVx- cjpal is that of the Ca-
che. for 'while the Savages

.J ^
-

-

dance loith afingtilar Gtavi- "... *

/y, the^ humour the Cadences LniClS,

ofcertain Songs, ivhich Achil- Dance
Us'sMalitia c^/T^ Hyperche- D^^qq
matica. I am at a Lofs to in-

form you ivhether the Savages

had thefe Songs from the Gre-

cians, or the Grecians from

the Savages, fS

the reft are the

or Commanders
, the Warricrs

the Marriage-

Dance, and the Dance
of the Sacrifice. They
differ from one another

both in the Cadertce and
in the Leaps ; but 'tis

impoffible to defcribe them, for that they have fo

little Refemblance to ours. That of the Calumet is

the moft grave and handfome *, but they don*t per-

form that but upon certain Occafions, viz. When
Strangers pafs through their Country, or when
their Enemies fend Ambafladors to treat of a

Peace. If they approach to a Village by Land,

when they're ready to enter, they depute one of

this Number, who advances, and proclaims, that

he brings the Calumet of Peace ; the reft flopping

in the mean Time, till he calls to them to come

:

Then fome of the "Young Men march out of the

Village, at the Gate of which they form an Oval

Figure •, and when the Strangers are come up to

them, they dance all at a Time, forming a Second

Oval round him that bears the Calumet: This

Dance
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Dance continues half an Hour. Then they re-

ceive the Travellers with fome Ceremony, and

conduft them to a Fcaft. The Ceremonies are

the fame to thofe that come by Water, >vl:h this

Difference, that they fend a Canoo to the Foot

of the Village, with the Calumet of "Peace^ upon

its Prow, in the Shape of a Maft, and one comes

from the Village to meet them. The Dance of

War is done m a Circle, during which the Sa-

vages are feated on the Ground. He that dances

moves from the Right Hand to the Left, finging

in the mean time the Exploits of himfelf and his

Anceftors. At the End of every memorable Ac-
tion, he gives a great Stroke with a Club upon a

Stake placed in the Middle of the Circle, near

certain Players, who beat Time upon a Sort of a

Kettle-Drum •, every one rrfes in his Turn to fing

his Song : And this is commonly pradifed when
they go to War, or are come from it.

'^*

'

' The greateft Paflion of the Savages confifts in

the implacable Hatred they bear to their Ene-
mies ; that is, all Nations with whom they are at

OpenWar. They value themfelves mightily upon
their Valour, infomuch that they have fcarce any
Regard to any thing elfc. One may fay. That
they are wholly govern'd by Temperament, and
their Sotiety is perfedl Mechanifm. They have
neither Laws, Judges, nor Priefts ; they are na-
turally inclined to Gravity, which makes them
very circumfpedl in their Words and Adions.
They obferve a certain Medium between Gaiety
and Melancholy. The French Air they could
not away with; and there was none but the
younger Sort of them that approved of our
Falhions.

I have feen Savages when they have come a great
Way, make no other Compliment to the Family
than, / am arrived^ I w\Jh all ofyou a great deal of

Honour
^
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Honour, Then they take their Pipe quietly with-

out asking any Qucftions : When that's done,

they'l Hiy, lleark\ FriemU I am come from fucb

a Place^ Ifawftub a Thinly i^c. When you ask a

Queftion, their Anfwer is exceeding concife, un-
Jels they arc Members of the Council ; otherwife

you'll hear them fay \ that's Good \ That ftgnifies

ftou^ht J That's admirable i That has Reafon in it •,

That's valiant.

If you tell a Father of a Family that his Chil-

dren have fignalizcd themfclvcs againft the Ene-
my, and have took fevcral Slaves, his Anfwer is

fhort, That's Good, without any farther Enquiry.

If you tell him his Children are flain, he'll fay im-
mediately. Thatftgnifies nought, without asking how
it happen'd ! When a Jefuit preaches to them the

Truth of the Chriftian Religion, the Prophecies,

Miracles, dsfc. they return you, a That's wonderful,

and no more. When the French tell them of the

Laws of a Kingdom j the Juftice, Manners, and

Cuftoms of the Europeans, they'll repeat you a

hundred Times, That's reafonahle. If you difcourfe

them upon an Entcrprife of great Importance, or

that's difficult to execute, or which requires much
thought, they'll fay, That's Valiant, without ex-

plaining thcmfelves, and will liften to the End of

your Difcourfe with great Attention : Yet 'tis to

be obfervcd, when they're with their Friends in

private, they'll argue with as much Boldnefs as

thofe of the Council. 'Tis very flrange, that ha-

ving no Advantage of Education, but being di-

reded only by the pure Light of Nature, they

fliould be able to furnilh Matter for a Conference

which often lads above three Hours, and which

turns upon all Manner of Things -, and fiiould ac-

quit thcmfelves of it fo well, that I never repent-

ed the Time I fpent with thefe truly natural Phi-

lofophers. .

•

When
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When a Vifit is paid to a Savage, at going in

you muft fay» I am come tofeefuch an one : I'hen

Fathers, Mothers,Wives, Children go out, or with-

draw thcmfclves to an Apartment at one End of

the Cottage, and be who you will, come not near

you to interrupt your Converfation. The Faflii-

on is for him that is vifited, to offer you to eat,

drink, and fmoak j and one may ufc an entire Free-

dom with them, for they don*t much mind Com-
pliments. If one means to vifit a Woman, the

Ceremony's the fame ; lam come tofeefuch an one ;

then every body withdraws, and you tarry alone

with her you come to fee; but you muft not

mention any thing amorous in the Day-time, as I

Ihall inform you elfewhere.

Nothing iurprized me more than to obferve the

Quarrels between their Children at Play : A little

after they are warm'd, they'll tell one another,

Tou have no Soul, Tou're wicked, Tou're treacherous :

In the mean time, their Companions who make a

Ring about them, hear all quietly, without taking

one Side or t'other, till they fall to play again :

If by chance they come to Blows, the reft divide

themfelves into two Companies, and carry the

Quarrellers home.
T'hey are as ignorant of Geography as of other

Sciences, and yet they draw the moft exadl Maps
imaginable of the Countries they're acquainted

with, for there's nothing wanting in them but the

Longitude and Latitude of Places : They fet

down the True North according to the Pole Star :

The Ports, Harbours, Rivers, Creeks, and Coafts,

ofthe Lakes ; the Roads,Mountains,Woods,Marfh-
cs. Meadows, ^c, counting the Diftances by Jour-
neys and Half-journeys of the Warriers, and al-

lowing to every Journey five Leagues. Thefe Cbo-
rograpincal Maps are drawn upon the Rind of your
Birch Tree i and when the Old Men hold a Coun-

cil
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cil about War or Hunting, they're always fure to

confult them.

The Year of the Outaouas^ the Outagamis^ the

Huronst the Sauteurs^ the Ilimisy the Oumamis^ and
fcveral other Savages, confills of Twelve Synodi-

cal Lunar Months, with this Diflerence, when
Thirty Moons are (pent, they add one fupernu-

merary Month to make it up, which they call the

Loji Moon^ and from thence begin their Account
again, after the former Method. All thefe

Months have very fuitable Names •, for Inftance,

what we name March, they call the ff^orm-Moon,

for then the Worms quit the hallow Chops of the

Trees where they fhelter'd themfelves in the Win-
ter, jipril is cJrd the Month of Plants i May of
Flowers ; and fo of the others. I fay, at the

End of thefe Thirty Months, the next that fol-

lows is fupernumerary, and not counted *, for Ex-
ample i We'll fuppofe the Month of March to be

the Thirtieth Lunar-Month, and confequently,

the Laft of the Epocha, Next that fhould be coun-

ted the Month of April ; whereas the Loff Moon
takes Place of it, and muft be over before they

begin their Account again ; and this Month,
with the others, makes about a Year and a half.

Becaufe they have no Weeks, they reckon from

the Firft till the Twenty-fixth of thefe Sort of

Months, and that contains juft that Space of Time
which is between the firft Appearance of the Moon
at Night, till having finifti'd its Courfe, it becomes

almoft invifible in the Morning ; and this they call

the Illumination-Month. For Inftance; A Sa-

vage will fay, I went away the firft of the Month of

Sturgeons Cthat's Auguft) and returned the Twenty-

fixth of the Month ^ Indian-Corn (the fame with

our September,) and next Day, (which is the laft)

I reSied myfelf As for the remaining three Days

and a half of the Bead-Moon^ during which 'tjs

I^ impoflibJc
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•Impofliblc to be clifccrn*di they give them the

Name of the Naked Days. They make as little

Ufc of Hours as Weeks, having ncvpr got thc'>Vay

of making Clocks or Watches •, by tlic Help of

which little Inftruments, they might divicic rhe '

natural Day into equal Parts. For this Rcafon*
'

they arc forced to reckon the natural Day as well

as the Night, by Quarters, Half, and Three Quar-

ters, the Rifing and the Setting-Sun, the Fore-

noon and the Evening. As they have a wonder-

ful Idea ofany Thing that depends upon the Atten-

tion of the Mind, and attain to an cxadt Know-
ledge of many Things by long Experience : To
croft a Forcft (for Inllancc^ of a hundred Leagued
in a ftrait Line, without flraying either to the

Right of Left j to follow the Trad of a Man of
Beaft upon the Grafs or Leaves : So they know
the Hour of the Day and Night exadtly, even
when 'tis fo cloudy, that neither Sun nor Stars ap*

pear. I impute this Talent to a fteady Command
of Mind, which is not natural to any but thofe

Whofe Thoughts are as little diflradled as thefd

Mens are.

They are more furprized tb fee fome little Pro*
blemes of Geometry put in Praftice, than we
Would be to fee Water turn'd intoWinCi They
took my Graphometer for fomewhat Divine, being

iinable to guefs how we could know the Diflance

df Places^ without meafuring them by Cords or

Rods, without there were fome fupernatural

Afliftance. Longimetry pleafed them far more
than Altimetry^ becaufe they thought it mare ne-

ceflary to know the Breadth of a River, tliftii

Height of a Tree, iSc, I remember one Day \$\
a Village of the Ouiaouas at MiJfiUmahnac^ a Slave

brought into the Cottage where I was, a Sort of
Veflel made of a thick Piece of foft Wood^
t^hich he had borrowed on Porpofc, in which

Bb he
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he pretended to prefcrvc Mapletrcc-Watcr. AIT

chc Saviiges which law this VcilH, fell to armj-

ing how much it would hold, and with that View
calPd for a Pot, and for Water to determine the

Matter by Mcaliiring. The Humour took mc to

fay with them a Wager of a Treat, that I could

tell the Quantity of Water that would fill it bet-

ter than tRcy. So that finding by my Computa-

tion, that it held about 248 Pots, or there-

abouts, I went to make the Tryal, and madfc

fhcm not a little wonder, that it failed but one

or two Pots i upon which I perfuaded them,

that the Pots that were wanting were fuck'd up
by the new Wood. But what was moft pleafant,

they were continually begging mc to teach them

Stereometry^ that they might make Ufe of it upon

Occafion. *Twas to no Purpofe to tell them 'twas

impoflible they fliould underftand it, tho* there

were Reafons for it that might convince any body

but Savages. They prcfs'd me fo much to it,

that I could not be quiet till I was forced to tell

them, that no body could do it to Perfeftioa

but thcjefuits.

The Savages prefer your little Convex Glafles

of two Inches Diameter to any others, becaule

they give but a faint Reprefentation of the Pim-

ples and Blotches upon their Faces. I remember

that while I was at Miffilimak'macy one of the

Pedlers call'd Coureurs de Bois, brought a Con-

vex Glafs that was pretty large, and confequent-

ly reprefented the Face with fome Deformity,

All the Savages that faw this Piece of Catop-

tricks, thought it no left miraculous than the

Awaker of a Clock, or a magical Lanthcrn, or

the Spring of a Machine. Bur what was moft

comical, there was among the reft of the Spe«5ta-

tors a Huronefe Girl, who told the Pedlar- in a jo-

cofeWay, That if the Glafs had the Vertue ofMa^-
nifyiti^
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mfyifig the OhjeSls really^ as h did in Appearance^ all

her Jhe Companions would give him in Exchange as

many Beaver-Skins as would make his Fortune.

The Savages have ilic moll h.ipny Memory in

the World. I'hcy can cany their Memory To far

back, that when our Governours, or their Depu-

ties, treated with them about War, Peace, or

Trade, and propofcd Things contrary to what

was offcr'd Thirty or Forty Years ago : They re-

ply, That the French are talfe, and change their

Opinion every Hour •, that 'tis fo many Years

fince they faid fo and fo j and to confirm it, bring

you the Procclain Cclier that was given them at

that Time. You remember I acquainted you in

my Seventh Letter, thi\t the Coders arc the Sym-
bols of Contrails, without which they conclude

no Bufinefs of Moment. •
• • .

They pay an infinite Reverence to Old Age :

The Son that laughs at his Father's Advice Ihall

tremble before his Grandfather. In a Word,
they take the Ancient Men for Oracles, and
follow their Counfel accordingly. If a Man tell

his Son 'tis Time he (hould marry, or go to the

War, or the Hunting, or Shooting •, he fhall an-

fwer carelefsly, That*s valiant^ I thought fo. But if

his Grandfather tell him fo, the Anlwer is, That's

good. It fhall be done. If by Chance they kill a

Partridge, a Goofe, or Duck, or catch any delicate

Filh, they never fail to prcfent it to their oldcft

Relations.
*

The Savages are wholly free from Care ; they

do nothing but eat, drink, flecp, and ramble

about in the Night when they are at their Villa-

ges. Having no fet Hours for Meals, they eat

when they're hungry •, and commonly do it in

a large Company, Feafting here and there -jV

Turns. The Women and Girls do the farr j a-

mong themfelvcs, and don't admit any Men into

Bb 2 their
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their Company at that Time. TheWomen Slaves

arc employM to fow and reap the Imlian-Corn \

and the Men Slaves have for their Bulinefi the

Hunting and Shooting where there is any Fa-

tigue, tho* their Mailers will very often help

them. They luivc three Sorts of Games. Their
Game of Counters is purely numerical, and he

that can add, fubflra^t, multiply, and divide

beft by thcfc Counters is the Winner. This de-

pends purely upon the Mind. Another Game,
which is Hazard and Chance, is perform'd with

eight little Stones, which are black on one Side,

and white on the other. They 'are put on a Plate

which they lay on the Ground, throwing the

little Stones up in the Air, and if they fall io as

to turn up the Black Side, 'tis eood Luck. The
odd Number wins, and eight Whites or Blacks

^ins double ; but that happens but feldom. They
have a third Play with a Ball not unlike our

Tennis \ but the Balls are very large, and the

Rackets refemble ours, favc that the Handle is

at leaft three Foot long. The Savages, who
commonly play at it in large Companies of three

or four hundred at a Time, fix two Sticks at five

or fix hundred Paces Diftancc from each other:

They divide into two equal Parties, and tofs up
the Ball about half-Way between the two Sticks.

Each Party endeavour to tofs the Ball to their

Side ; fome run to the Ball, and the reft keep at

a little Diftance on both Sides to aflift on all Quar-

ters. In fine, this Game is fo violent, that they

tear their Skins and break their Lees very often in

ftriving to raife the Ball. All thcfc Games are

made only for Feafts, or other trifling Entertain-

ments ', for 'tis to be obferved, that as they hate

Money, fo they never put it in the Ballance ; and

one may fay. Intereft is never the Occafion of De-

bates among tbem,

•Tis

,1
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•Tis not to be denied but the Savages arc a very

fcnfiblc IVoplf, and arc perMly well acquaint-

ed with the Intcreft of their N;itions. They arc

orcat Moralifts, efpecially when thiy f^iti. ife on
the Manners of the Europeans, and are mightily

upon their Guard in our Corr^pany, unlffs it be

with fuch as they are intimately acquainted with.

In other Matters they arc incredulous and obfti-

nate to the l:\ft Degree, and arc not able to

dirtinguifli between a chimerical Suppofition,

and an un^loubted Truth, or between a Hiir and

a filfc Confequence, as you'll fee in the infuing

Chnpter, which treats of their Belief, and in

which I afiurc you you'll meet with very odd
Notions.

The Belief of the Savages, and the Ohjtacles

of their Converfion.

AL,L the Savages are convinced, that there

muft be a God, becaufe they fee nothing

among material Beings that fubfids nccefTarily,

and by its own Nature. They prove the Ex-
irtcncc of a Deity by the Frame of the Uni-
verfe, which naturally leads us to a higher and
omnipotent Being; from whence it follows, fay

they, that Man was not made by Chance, and
that he is the Work of a Being fuperior in Wif-
dom and Knowledge, which they call the Great

Spirit^ or the Mafter of Zi/lr, and which they

adore in the moft abftradled: and fpiritual Man-
ner. They deliver their Thoughts of him thu.%

without any fatisfadory Definition : The Ex-
iftence of God being infcparable from his Ef-
fence, it contains every Thing, it appears in eve-

Vj Thing, aiSls in every Thing, and gives Motion
toBb3
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to every Thing. In fine, all that you fee, all that

you can conceive, is this Divinity which fubfifts

without Bounds or Limits, and without Body •,

and ought not to be reprefented under the Fi-

gure ot an Old Man, nor of any other Thing,
let it be never fo fine or extenfive. For this

Reafon they adore him in every Thing they fee.

When they fee any Thing that's fine or curious,

cfpecially when they look upon the Sun or Stars,

they cry out, O great Sprit^ we difcern thee in every

thing. And in like Manner when thfy reflect upon
the meaneft Trifles, they acknowledge a Creator

under the Name of the Great Spirit or Mafter of

JJfe.

I forgot to tell you that the Savages liden to

all the Jefuits preach to them without the leail

Contradidion. They content themfeives to rail

among one another at the Sermons the Fathers

rnake at Church ; and if a Savage talks freely tp

a Frenchman^ he muft be fully affured of his Dif-

cretion and Friendfhip. I have been frequently

much puzzled to anfwer their impertinent Obr
jedions, (for they can make no others in rela-

tion to Religion) but I ftill brought myfelf oflf

by intreating them to give Ear to the Jefuits.

T'o prefenc you with a View of their Opinion

relating lo the Immortality of the Soul : They all

believe it ; but not upon the Pica that 'tis one
limple Subflance ; and that the Definition of

any natural Being is accomplifh'd by the Se/nra^

tion of its Parts ; they're Strant^ers to that Argu-
ment, All they urge is, that if the Soul were
mortal, all Men would be equally happy in this

Life ; for God being all Perfedion and Wifdom,
it would be inconfiftent with his Nature to create

fome to be Happy, and others to be Miferable.

3o they prove the Immortality of the Soul by
the Hardfhips of Life to which moil Men are

cxpofed.
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e^pofed, cfpecially the beft of People, when they

are kill'd, tortured, made Prifoners, ^c. For

they pretend, that by a Conduft fomcwhat ftrange

to our Apprehenfion, the Almighty orders a cer-

tain Number of Creatures to fufter in this World,

tliat they may be faved in the next i and up-

on that Score th?y cannot endure to hear the

Chrifiians fay. Such an one has had the Misfor-

tune to be kill'd, wounded, or made a Slave 4

and look upon what we call a Misfortune to

be only liich in Fancy and Idea^ fince nothing

comes to pais but by the Decrees of that infinite-

ly perfect Being, whofe Condud cannot be Fan-
taftical or Capricious, as they fallly pretend we
Chriftians think it to be. On the contrary,

they think thofe Perfons have very good For-
tune, who are kill*d, burnt, or taken Prifon-

ers. 'Tis the great Unhappinefs of thefe poor,

blind People, that they will not fuffer tnem-
felves to be inftru6led; For their Opinions are

not in all Refpefts contrary to the Light of the

Gofpel. They believe that God, for Reafons above
our Reach, makes Ufe of the Sufferings of good
People to difplay his Juftice ; and in this Point
we cannot oppofe them, for *tis one of the Prin-

ciples of our own Religion : But when they al-

ledge that we look upon the Divinity as a whim-
fKal fantaftick Being, are they not under the

greateft Miftake ? The firft and fupremc Caufe
rouft be fuppofed to make the wifeft Choice of
Means conducing to an End. If then 'tis true,

as 'tis a Point of our Belief, that God does per-

mit the Sufferings of the Innocent, 'tis our Part
to adore his Wifdom, and not be fo arragant as to
cenfure it. One of the Savages that argued the
Point with me, alledg'd, that we reprefented the
Divinity like a Man that had but a little Arm of
the Sea tp crofs, and rather chofe to take a,

B b 4 Turn
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Turn of five or fix hundred Leagues about. Thif
Quibble puzzled me a little. For wby^ fays he,

ftnce God can bring Men to Eternal Happinefs by re-

warding Virtue and Merit, why does not be go that

Jhortrfl }Fay to Work ? Why does he conduEt a juft

Man to the Eternal Beatitude by the Path of Suffer

r

ings ? Thus 'tis that thefe poor Savages contra-

dict themfelves •, and from hence it appears, thap

Jefus Chrifi, our Lord and Maftcr, is the only

Author of fuch Truths as fupport themfelves^

and contain not the lead Shadow of Contradiftion,

in a Word, the fingular Madnefs of this unfor-

tunate People confilts in denying their Aflent to

any Thing but what's vifible and probable. This

is the {landing and true Principle of their Religi-

pn, when you confider it abftradbedly : But if you
a^ them in particular why they adore God in the

Sun, rather than in a Tree or a Mountain j their

Anfwcr is. That they chufe to admire the Deity

in publick, by pointing to the moft glorious

^hing that Nature affords.

The Jefuits ufe their utmoft Efforts to make
them fenfible of the Importance of Salvation.

They explain to them the Holy Scriptures, ana
fct forth the Manner by which the Law of
Chrifi Jefus took Place in the World, and the

Change that it wrought. They lay before them
the Prophecies, Revelations, and Miracles, by
which our Religion is inforced. But the poor
Wretches are fuch obftinate Infidels, that all

the Charadlers of Truth, Sincerity, and Divinity

that fliinc throughout thp Scriptures, have no Im-
preflion upon them. The greateft Length that

the good Fathers can bring them to, is to acqui-

iefce after a Savage Manner, contrary to what
they think. For Inftance, when the Jefuits preach

up the Incarnation of Jefus Chri^, they'll an-

fwcr, Thai*s wonderful : When the Qh^^^^" ^
^

"
' m

I
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put to them, whether they'll turn Chriftians, they

reply, that tbeyUl conftder of it. If the fecular

Europeans folicit them to come to Church to hear

the Word of God, they reply, *tis reafinahle ;

the Meaning of which is, that they'll come i but

at the Bottom they have no other Defign in ap-

proaching to the Place of Worfliip, than to fnatch

jaway a Pipe of Tobacco, or to ridicule the cood
Fathers, as I intimated above : For they have

fuch happy Memories, that I knew ten of my
own Acquaintance that h^d all the (loly Scriptures

by Heart.

'Twill be worth your while to hear the

Thouehts of Reafon that come from thofe Peo-
ple who pafs for Beads among us. They main-
tain, Thac a Man ought never to flrip himfelf

of the Privileges of Reafon, that being the no-

bleft Faculty with which God hath enridi'd him ;

and That forafmuch as the Religion of the Chri-

ftians is not put to theTeft of their Reafon, ic

cannot be but that God ridiculed them in enjoyn-

ing them to confult their Reafon in order to di*

ftinguifh Good from Evil. Upon this Score they

affirm, that Reafon ought not to be controul'd

by any Law, or put under a Neceffity of ap-
proving what it doth not comprehend ; and in

fine, that what we call an Article of Faith is an
Intoxicating Potion to make Reafon reel and.
ftagger out of its Way ; forfomuch as the pre-

tended Faith may fupport Lies as well as theTruth,
if we underftand by it a Readinefs to believe

without diving to the Bottom of Things. They
pretend, that if they had a Mind to talk in the

Language of the Chriftians, they might with
equal Right rejedt the Arguments propofed by the
Chriftians againft thei^ Opinions, and plead that

their Opinions are incomprehenfible Myfteries,

and that we muft not pretend tp fathom the Se-

crets
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crets of the Almighty, which are placed To far

above our weak Reach.

•Tis in vain to remonftrate to them. That
Reafon gives only a faint and dazzling Light,

which leads thofe to a Precipice that truft to its

Diredion and Condud : That 'tis a Slave to Faith,

and ought to obey it blindly without difputing,

juft as an Iroquefe Captive does his Mafter. *Tis

needlefs to reprefent to them, that the Holy
Scriptures can contain nothing that's dire^ly re-

pugnant to right Reafon. They make a Jeft of all

fuch Remonllrances *, for they imagine fo great a

Contradiction between the Scripture and Reafon,

that they think it impofllble for the Advocates of

the former to avoid the receiving of very dubious

Opinions for certain and evident Truths. Their

Prejudice proceeds from this, that they can't be

convinced, that the Infallibility of the Scripture

is to be made out by the Light of Reafon. The
Word Faith is enough to choak them ; they make
a Jeft of it, and ailedge. That the Writings ofpafl:

Ages are falfe, fuppofititious, and alter'd, upon the

Plea that the Hiftories of our own Times are

juftly liable to the fame Cenfure. They plead.

That a Man mufl be a Fool, who believes that

an Omnipotent Being, continued from all Eter-

nity, in a State of Inadivity, and did not think

of giving Being to Creatures till within thefe five

or fix Thoufand Years ; or that at that Time God
created Adam on Purpofe to have him tempted
by an evil Spirit to eat of an Apple, and that he

occafion'd all the Mifery of his Pofterity by the

pretended Tranfmiflion of his Sin. They ridi-

cule the Dialogue between Eve and the Serpent,

alledging, That we affront God in fuppofing that

he wrought the Miracle of giving this Animal
the Ufe of Speech, with Intent to deftroy all, the?

human Race.

To
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To continue their wild Rcmonftranccs they fay,

•Tis a Thing unheard of, that for the Expia-

tion of Adam*s Sin God fhould put God to

Death to fatisfy himfclf: That the Peace of
the World (hould be brought about by the In-

carnation of God and his fhameful I>eath

:

That his Difciples Ihould be ignorant Men that

fear'd to die. This, they fay is ftill the more
unaccountable, that the Sin of the firft Father

hath done more Harm than the Death of the

latter hath done Good, the Apple having in-

tail'd Death on all Men, whereas the Blood of
Jefus hath not faved one half of them. They

argue, * That upon the Humanity of this God
' the Chriftians build a Religion without a Foun-

dation, which is fubjeft to the Changes and
Viciflitudes of human Afiairs. That this Re-
ligion being divided and fubdivided into fo

many Sefts, as thofe of the French, the Eng-
lijhj iSc. it can be no other than an human
Artifice : For had God been the Author of ic,

his Providence had prevented fuch DivcrHty of
Sentiments by unambiguous Decifions. That
if the Evangelical Law had defcended from
Heaven, it had not contain'd thofe obfcure Say-
ings that give Rife to the Chriftian Diflenfions ;

for that God who forefees what is in the Womb
of Futurity would have delivcr'd his Precepts
in fuch clear and precife Terms, as would leave

no Room for DUputes.
* But fuppofing (^continue they) that this Law
defcended from Heaven, which of the Chri-
ftian Se(5ls muft we join with ? For we under-
ftand from an infinite Number of Chriftians,

that in fome Communions we run the Rifque
of Pamnation.* I'he great Article that they

ftickle moft at is the Incarnation of God. They
Cjfcl^jm againft the Suppofition that the Divine

Word
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Word was Hiuc up for nine Months in the Bowels

of a Woman, and chat the fame God came to

take up an Earthly Body in this World, and car-

ried it up to his Seat of Blifs. Nay, they carry

the Thing farther, for they rally upon the Un-
cavennefs and Inconftancy of Chrift*s Will. Tho*
he came into the World to die, fay they, yet it

appears that he had no Mind to it, and that he

was afraid to die. If the Divinity atid Humanity
had made but one Perfon, he would not have

needed to pray or ask for any Thing ; nay, fup-

pofing that his divine Nature had not the Afcen-

dant within him, yet he ought not to have fear'd

Death, in regard that the Lofs of a Temporal
Life is nothing to one that is afllired of reviving

for ever } he knew for certain where he was a go-

ing, and confequently ought to have embraced

Death more chearfully than we do, when we poy-
fon ourfelves in order to accompany our Relations

to the Country of Souls.

They brand St. Paul for a phantaftical Man,
alledging. That he contradidls himfelf every Foot,

and rcafons very forri)y, They ridicule the Cre-

dulity of the Primitive Chriftians, whom they

look upon as (iniple and fuperftitious Creatures \

and upon that Head take Occafion to fay, That

the JpoSfle Paul would have found a great deal of

Difficulty in perfuading the People of Canada that he

was ravijh^d up to the third Heaven, There's one Place

of Scripture above all other that they cannot di»

geft, viz. Many are call*d but few chofen. Their

Comment upon it is this, God hathfaid, that many

fre caWd^ hutfew chofen j and what God fays mufi

needs he true, NoWy if of three Men only one be

favedy and the other two damn*d, then the Condition of

a Stag is preferable to that of a Man ; nay, put it upr

on an even Lay, and let there be but one Man damn'

4

for one faved^ even then (h^ Stag hath tk? ^^tter of

(ft

r>»^r,r/:MM^
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.it. This Objcftion was once put to me by the

Rat, or the General of the Savages, when I was a

Hunting wirh him. I reply'd, that we ought to in-

deavour to be in tlic Number of the Chofen, by
following the Law anil the Precepts oVJefusCbrift*

But my Anfwcr did not fatisfy him, tor he (till

ran upon the great Rifque of two Men damn'd for

one faved, and that by an immutable Decree.

Upon that I reler'd him to the Jcfuits, for I

durft not tell him. That 'twas in his own Power
to procure his Eledion : If I had, he had given

me lefs Quarter than he did to St. Paul\ tor in

Religious Matters they always ftick to Probabili-

ty. This General was not fo void of good Senfc,

but that he could think jullly, and make true Re-
flexions upon Religious Matters ; but he was To

prepofled with an Opinion, that the Chrillian

Faith was contrary to Reafon, that all the At-
tempts I made could not convince him of the

contrary. When I laid before him the Revela-

tions of Mofes and the Prophets, the univerfal

Confent of almoft all Nations in owning and
acknowledging Jefits Cbrifty the Martyrdom of
his Difciples, and of the Primitive Chriftians,

the perpetual Succeflion of our Sacred Oracles,

the entire Dcftrudion of the Jewijb Republick,
and the Deftrudtion of Jerufalem foretold by our
Saviour ; he ask'd me if my Father or my Grand-
father had feen all thefe Events, and whether I

was fo credulous as to take our Scriptures for

Truth, fince the Hiftories of Countries writ but
t'other Day are found to be fabulous. He ad-
ded. That the Faith which the Jefuits beat their

Brains about, imported no more than to be per-

fuaded of a Thing, either by feeing it with their

Eyes, or by finding it recommended by clear and
and folid Proofs : That thefe Fathers and I were

fo far from convincing them of the Truth of our

V ' Myftcries,
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Myftcrlcs, that we only covcrM their ThougKtt
with Obfcurity and Darkncfs,

Such, Sir, is the Obftinacy and PrepoflefTion

of this People. I flatter niyfclf that tnis fhoit

View of their Notions may divert you without

Oflfence. I know that you arc too well confirm'd

and rivettcd in our molt Holy Faith, to receive

any dangerous ImprefTion from their impious

Advances. I affure myfelf that you will join

with me in bemoaning the deplorable State of
thcfe ignorant Wretches. Let us jointly admire

the Depth of the Divine Providence, whkh per-

mits thofe Nations to entertain fuch an Averfion

to our divine Truths i and in the mean Time let

us make the bcft Ufe of the undefcrved Advan-
tage we have over them. Give me Leave to ac-

quaint you with the Reflexions that thefe fame

Savages make upon our Conduct, when thev

confine themfelves to the Subjed of Morali-

ty. Hhe Chrijiiam^ fay they, contemn the Precepts

of the Son of God, they make a Jeff of bis Prohibit

tions, and doubt of the Sincerity of his Exprejfwns \ for

they counteract his Orders without Intermiffion^ and

rob Urn of the fVorJhip which he claims as his due^

by paying it to Silver^ to Beavers^ and to their own
Jntereji. They murmer againft Heaven and him when
Things go croft with them •, they go about their ufual

Buftnefs onfuch Days as arefet apart forWorks ofPiety

and Devotion^ andfpend both that and the other Parts

of their Time in Gaming^ Drinking to Excefs^ Fighting

and Scolding, InSiead of comforting their Parents they

leave them for a Sacrifice to Hunger and Mtfery^ and
ftot only deride their Counfel, but wijh impatiently for
their Death, In the Night time all of them, barring the

Jefuits, roll from Houfe to Houfe to debauch the Wo-
men Savages. They murther one another every Day
ppon the Plea of Theft or Affronts, or upon the Score

if Women } they pillage and rob one another without

,
, ^ any

; §
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gny Regard to the Tyei of Blood or Friend/hip^ as often

MS thy meet with an O[^portumty of doing it with Im-
punity. They befpatter and defame one another with

outragious Calumnies \ and make no Scrufie to lyeu ben

they find 'twillferve their Jnterejl. They are notfa"
tisfed with the Company of fmgle IVomen^ hut de-

bauch other Mens IVives \ and tbefe adulterous Wo-
men bring forth in the Abfence of their Husbands a
fpurious Off'fpringy that are at a Lofs to know their

Fathers, In fine Ccontinuc tlicy J though the Cbri-

fjians are Jo docile as to believe the Humanity of
Cody which is the mojl unreafonable Article that can

be \ yet they feem to doubt of his Precepts^ and in-

ceffantly tranfgrefs them^ notwithfianding they are very

pure and reasonable. I fhould never come to an
End, if I entcr'd into the Particulars of their Sa-

vage Way of Rcalbning i and for that Reafon
'twill be more proper to take Leave of this Sub-
jeft, and pafs direAly to the Manner of Worftiip

which they offer to their great Spirit, or GocU
caird I3tchi Manitou, A View of that will be.

more agreeable than the tedious Scries of this

Sort of Philofophy, which at the Bottom is but

too true, and affords Matter of Grief to all good
Souls that are pcrfuadcd of the Truth of Chri-

llianity.

Tke fVay of IVorfhif> ufed by the Savages.

BEfore we launch out into the Particulars of
their Worfhip, 'twill be proper to remark,

that the Savages give the Name of Genius^ or tSpi-

rit to all that furpaffes their Underftanding, and
proceeds from a Caufe that they cannot trace.

Some of thefe Spirits they take to be Good, and

fome Bad \ of tlie former Sort are the Spirit of
Dreams^
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Dreams the AfUhihicbi mentioned in my I.id of

Animals, a So/ar i^uadrant^ tn Alarm H'atcb^ and

an Infinity of other Things that fcem to them to

be inconceivable. Of the latter 5>ort arc Thunder^

HailfalliHjf upon their Corn, a freat Sionn \ and, in

a word, every Thing that tends to their Prejudice,'

and proceeds from a Caul'c that they are ignorant of.

If a Fufee burll, cither through the Fault of the

Metal, or by being over loaded, and maims at

Man, theyMI tell you tliere was an Evil Spiric

Joda*d within it. If by Chance the Branch of a

TrS put out a Man's Eye, the Efli:^ is owing to

an Evil Spirit : If a fudden Guft at' Wind furprifcs

*em in a Cautnv about the Middle of their Pall^iRC

acrofs the Eakes, 'tis an Evil Spirit that didurbs

the Air : If the Dregs of any violent Diftemper

robs a Man of his Reafon, 'tis an Evil Spirit that

torments him. Thefe Evil Spirits they call Mat^
ihi Mamtous^ and Gold and Silver they lift into that

Number. However, ^tis to be obferved, that they

talk of thefe Spirits in a bantering Way, or much
after the fame Manner that our inrewd Europeans

rally upon Magicians and Sorcerers,

Here I cannot forbear to repeat once more,

that the hiftorical Accounts of Canada^ are al

fcarce as the Geographical Maps of that Country »

for I never met with a true one but once, and that

in the Hands ofa Sluehec Gentleman ; the ImprefTion

of which was afterwards prohibited at Paris, buc

for what Reafon I know not. I mention this with:

regard to their Opinion of the Devil \ for it is al-

Jedg'd, That the Savages are acquainted with the

Devil, I have read a thoufand ridiculous Storiea

writ by bur Clergymen, who maintain that the

Savages have Conferences with him, and not only

confult him, but pay him a Sort of Homage.
Now all thefe Advances are ridiculous; for in

Earneft the Devil never apjiear'd to thefe Ame-
ricansi
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^icans^

rlcans. I askM ai) Infmiry of S.iv;igfn whether the

DrtHlvfM ever I'trn among them in thcSl».i|)c of a

Man, or any ether Aiiinul: I likcwifc omlultcd

upon this I i( .ui tlu ingenb.ikll of (heir Mounte-
banks or Jui^glcrs, whi* irc a vtry comical Sort

ot Fellows, (.IS you Ilia! hc.ir anon
j
) and It

may b<* rcaronal)ly prcfiur.ej, ih.it ;t ever the Devil

appearM to thcni, ihcy had been lure to have told

me of it. In finv', after ufing all p'.)fni)lc Meant
for a pcrfcd Knowledge of this Maircr \ I conclu-

ded tnat thefe Kcclclullicks did not undcrlbnd
the true Importance of that great Word Matchi

Aianitou^ (whiih Hgnifies an Evil Spirit^ Matchi

bcinff the Word for Evil^ and Maniuu ror Sfirit \)

For by the Devil they underlhind fuch Things at

are offenfivc to them, which in our Languago
comes near to the Significatioji of Misfortune^

tare, unfavourable Dcftiny, £ifr. So that in

fpcakinc of the Devil^ they do not mean that Evii

Spirit that in Europe is reprcfintcd under the Fi-

gure of a Man, with a long Tail, and great Horni
and Claws.

The Savages never offer Sacrifices of Living
Creatures to the Kitcbi Manitou *, for their com-
mon Sacrifices u^on that Occafion are the Coods
that they take from the French in Exchange fof

Beavers, Several Pcrfons of good Credit have
inform'd me, that in one Day they burnt ztMiJ/ili'

maktnac Fifty Thoufand Crowns worth of fuch

Goods. I never faw fo cxpcnfive a Ceremony
myfclf: But let that be as it will, the particular

Circumftances of the Sacrifice are thefe. The Air
muft be clear and ferene, the Weather fair and
calm ; and then every one brings his OlTering

and lays it upon the Wood- Pile : When the Suri

mounts higher, the Children make a Ring round
the Pile, with Pieces of Bark lighted, in order tol

kt it on Fife i and the Warriors dance and
Gc fipg
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fing round them till the whole is burnt and con-

fumed, while the Old Men make their Harangues
addrefs*d to the Kitchi Manitou, arc prefent him
from Time to Time with Pipes of Tobacco light-

^^fi^. ed at the Sun. Thefe Dances, Songs, and Ha-
rangues laft till Sun fet, only they allow themfelves

fome Intervals of Reft, in which they fit down and

fmoak at their Eafe.

It remains only (before I make an End of this

Chapter) to repeat the very Words of their Ha-
rangues pronounced by the Old Fellows, and of

the Songs fung by the Warriors : • Great Spirit,

Mafter of our Lives ; Great Spirit, Mafter of all

Things both vifible and invifible ; Great Spirit,

Mafter of other Spirits, whether Good or Evil i

command the good Spirits tp favour thy Chil-

dren, the Outaouas, ^c. Command the Evil Spi-

rits to keep at a Diftance ffom them. O Great

Spirit, keep up the Strength and Courage of

our Warriors, that they may be able to ftem the

Fury of our Enemies: Preferve the Old Perfons,

whcJfe Bodies are not quite wafted, that they

may give Counfel to the Young. Preferve our

Children, enlarge their Number, deliver them
from Evil Spirits, to the End that in our old Age
they may prove our Support and Comfort : Pre-

ferve our Harveft and our Beafts, if thou mean'it

that we fhould not die for Hunger : Take Care

ot our "Villages, and guard our Huntfmen in

their Hunting Adventures : Deliver us from all

fatal Surprizes, when thou ceafeft to vouchfafe

us the Light of the Sun, which fpeaks thy Gran-

deur and Power: Acquaint us by the Spirit

of Dreams, with what thy Pleafure requires of
us, or prohibits us to do. When it pleafes thee

to put a Period to our Lives, fend us to the great

Country of Souls, where we may meeft with

thofe of our Fathers, our Mothers, our Wives,

^.1
our
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< our Children, and our other Relations. O Great
< Spirit, Great Spirit, hear the Voice of the Nation,
* give Ear to all thy Children, and remember
* them at all Times.

As for the Songs which the Warriors fing till

Sun fet, they are to this Ptirpofe • ' T:ike Heart,
* the Great Spirit vouchfafes fuch a glorious Sun :

* Cheer up my Brethren : Hjw great are his

< Works! How fine is the Day ! This Great Spirit

* is all Goodncfsi 'tis he that fctsall the Sprii^g in

* Motion ; he ruleth over all : He is plcafcd :o hear

* us : Let us cheer up, my Brethren, we fliail fub-

' due our Enemies : Our Fields ihall bear Corn 5

* our Hunting fhall fucceed well ', we Ihall all of
* us keep our Health ; the Old Pcrfons fliail re-

* joice i the Children fliail increafL% and the Na-
* tion Ihall profpcr. But now the Great Spirit

* leaves us, his Sun withdraws, he has feen the
« Outaouas^ ^c. *Tis done -, ay, 'tis done ; the
* Great Spirit is fatisfied 5 my Brethren let us pluck
* up a good Heart.'

We muft remark, that the Women likewife'

make Addrefles to him, and that commonly when!

the Sun rifes ; upon which Occafion they prefenC

and hold up their Children to that Luminary.-

When the Sun is almoft down, the Warriors march
out of the Village, to dance the Dance of the

Great Spirit. But after all, there is no Day or

I'ime fix'd for thefe Sacrifices, no more than for

the particular Dances.

1 - »
'.
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Jin Account of the Amours and Marriages of
the Savages.

I
Could recount a thoufand curious Things re-

lating to the Courtfhip, and the Way of Mar-

rying among the Savages ; but the Relation of fo

many Particulars would be too tedious •, for which

Reafon I fhall only confine myfelf to what is moll

eflcntial to that Subjeft.

It may be juftly faid. That the Men arc as cold

and indifferent as the Girls are pafTionate and

warm. The former love nothing but War and

Hunting, and their utmofl Ambition reaches no

farther. When they are at Home, ahd have no-

thing to do, they run with the Match •, that is,

they are Night-walkers. The young Men do
not marry till they are Thirty Years of Age, for

they pretend that the Enjoyment of Women does

fo enervate them, that they have not the fame Mea-
fure of Strength to undergo great Fatigues, and
that their Hams are too weak for long Marches,

or quick Purfuits. In purfuance of this Thought,
*tis alledg'd. That thofe who have married, or

ftroUed in the Nights too often, are taken by the

Iroquefe^ by reafon of the Weaknefs of their Limbs,
and the Decay of their Vigour. But after all, we
muft not imagine that they live chafte till that

Age \ for they pretend that exceflive Conti-

nence occafions Vapours, Diforders of the Kid-

nies, and a Suppreffion of Urine i fo that *tis ne-

ceffary for their Health to have a Run once a
Week.

If the Savages were capable of being fubjecled

to the Empire of Love, they muft needs have an

extraordinary Command of thenifclves to difguife

the

Ajat'cu/e A

oee/,ivAt> ret,
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the juH Jealoufy the)' might have of their Mi-
ftrelTcs, and at the fume Time to carry it fair with

their Rivals. I know the Humour of the Savages

better than a great many French People that have

lived among them all their Life-time •, for I ftudied

their Cuftoms fo narrowly and cxaftly, that all

their Conduct of Life is as perfeftly well known
to me, as if I had been among them all my Life-

time : And 'tis this exad Knowledge that prompts
me to fay, That they are altogether Strangers to

that blind Fury which we call Love, They con-

tent thcmfclves with a tender Friendfhip» that is

not liable to all the Extravagancies that the Paf-

fion of Love raifes in fuch Breads as harbour it.

In a Word, they live with fuch Tranquility, that

one may call their Love fimple Good-will, and
their Difcretion upon that Head is unimaginable.

Their Friendfhip is firm, but free of Tranfport

;

for they are very careful in preferving the Liberty

and Freedom of their Heart, which they look up-
on as the moft valuable Treafure upon Earth ;

From whence I conclude, that they arc not alto-

gether fo favage as we are.

The Savages never quarrel among themfelves^

neither do tney reproach or affront one another :

One Man among them is as good as another, fof

all arc upon the fame Level. Thej^ have no Difor-

ders occafion'd by a Girl or a Wife, for the Wo*
men are wife, and fo are their Husbands : The
Girls indeed are a li«le foolifh, and the young
Men play the Fool with them not unfrequently i

But then you muft ^(/nfider, that a youngWomap
is allow'd to do what Ihe pleafes \ let her Con^
^uft be >yhat it will, neither Father nor Mother,
Brother nor Sifter can pretend to controul her,

A young Woman, fay they, is Mafter of her

own Body, and by her natural Right of Liberty

is free p dp what ihe pleafes, jBut op the other

Qc 3 hand.

; I
•
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hand, the married Women being allowM the Pri-

vilege of quitting their Husbands when they

plcaic, had as gor)i be dead as be guilty of Adul-

tery. In like Manner, the Husbands being enti-

tulcd to the fame Privilege, would look upon
thcmfelves as infamous, if they were faithlefs to

their Wives.

Nothing of Intrigue or Courtftiip muft be men-
tion'd t(J the Savage Ladies in the Day-time, for

they will not hear it j they'll tell you the Night-

time is the mod proper Seafon for that ; infomuch

that if a Youth fhould by Chance accofl a Girl

in the Day-time, after this Manner, Ilcnje thee more

than the Light of the Sun^ (fuch is their Phrafe) lift'

en to what I fay^ ^c. ftie would give him fomc Af-

front, and withdraw. This is a general Rule,

that whoever defigns to win the AfFedlion of a
Girl, mult fpeak lo her in the Day-time of Things
that lie remote from the Intrigues of Love. One
may converfe with them privately as long as he

will, and talk of a thoufand Adventures that hap-

pen every Minute, upon which they make their

Replies very plcaflmtly ; for you cannot imagine

^h^t a gay and jovial Temper they are of; they

are very apt to laugh, and that with a very enga»

ging Air, 'Tis at 3iefe private Interviews that the

Savages fmell out the Young Womens Thoughts 5

for though the Subjcft of their Difcourfe is of an
indifferent Strain, yet they talk over nicer Sub*
je^s in the Language or their Eyes. After a

young Man has paid two or three Vifits to hisMi-
Itrefs, and fancies that (he has looked upon him
with a favourable Eye, he takes the follow-

ing Courfe to know the Truth of the Mat-
pr.

You muft take Notice, that forafmuch as theSa-

.
yages are Strangers to Meum and luum^ to Superi-

ority and Subordination s and live in a State of

Equality
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Equality purfuant to the Principles of Nature i

they arc under no Apprehenlion of Robbers or fc-

cret Enemies, fo chat their Huts are open Night

and Day. You niufl know farther, that Two
Hours after Sun-fct, the old fuperannuated Per-

fons, or the Slaves (who never lie in their Ma-
ilers Huts) take Care to cover up the Fire before

they go. *Tis then that the young Savage comes
well wrapt up to his Miftrefs's Hut, and lights

a Sort of a Match at the Fire ; after which he

opens the Door of his Miftrefs's Apartment, and

makes up to her Bed : If fhe blows out the Lighc

he lies down by her •, but if Ihe pulls her Cover-

ing over her Face, he retires i that being a Sign

that (he will not receive him. The young Women
drink the Juice of certain Roots, which prevents

their Conception, or kills the Fruit of the Womb j

for if a Girl proves with Child, Ihe'll never get a
Husband. They'll fufier any bixly to fit upon the

Foot of their Bed, only to have a little Chat *, and

if another comes an Hour after, that they like,

they do not ftand to grant him their laft Favours*

As to this Cuftom, which indeed is fingular, th9

moft fenfible Savages gave this Reafon for it. That
they will not depend upon their Lovers, but re-

move all Ground of Sufpicion both from the one

and the other, that fo they may a^ as they

pleafe, ^' ^'

The Sav^eWomen like the French better than

their own Qjuntrymen, by reafon that the for-

mer are more prodigal of their Vigour, and mind
^ Woman's Bufmefs more clofely. In the mean
Time the Jefujts ufe all Efforts to prevent their

keeping Company with the French: They have

fuperannuated Fellows placed in all the Huts,
who, like faithful Spies, give an Account of all

that they fee or hear. The French, who have the

Misfortune to be difcover'd, are publickly named
C^c 4 in

4-4;'
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in the Pulpit, compl.ilnM of to the Bifhop and the

iGovcTnor-Gencr.iI, cx:onimiiriicit-il, and treared

as Tranfgrcflbrs of the Law : Buc aticr all the Ar-
tifices anil Oppofition of the good Fathers, a great

inany Ituriguc-s arc carried on in the Villages that

they know noti\ing of. The Jcfuits never oftcr

to chccl: the youna S.ivag s for Ivecping Company
>vich Girls } for if they oacrM to ctnfurc their

Conduit, und ufe them wuli tiie f.imc Liberty ai

they do the French^ they would tell them roundly,

that they're forry the Fathers have aM ind to th«ir

MirtrefTcs. This was the Anfwcr that a young
"Huron fpokc aloud one Day iii the Church, when
a Jcfuit addrefling himfelf to him, was preaching

down the Night-Rambles of the Savages with an
Apoftolical Freedom,

This People cannot conceive that the Europe"

am, who valuf» thcmfelves upon thtir Scnfe and
knowledge, fhouM be fo blind and fo ignorant a^

not to know that Marriage in their Way is a Sourfe

pf Trouble and Uneafinefs, To be engaged for

one*3 Life-time to them is Matter of Wonder
and Surprife. Tiiey look upon it as a monflrou^
Thing to be tied one to another, without any
Hopes of being able to untie or break the Knot,
|n fine, in Spight of all the Reafons and Argu*
mcnts that tjiat Sifbjed affords^ they lay down thi^

|br a Jirm and unmoveable Truth, that we Euro-
peans are born in Slavery, and deferve no other

Condition than that of Servitude,

Jn our Country, their State of Marriage woulcj

Jje juftly look-d upon a3 a criminal Way of
ponycrfation, A Savage (for Inftance) that

has fignalizcd himfelf fcveral Times in the Field,

^nd acquired phe Reputation of a brave Warrior,

Jjath a Mind to marry by the Means of a Con*
t'rift, or rather a Leafe of Thirty Years, with the

Hope$ of feeing, in his pIdAge, a Family defcen-
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ded of himfelf, chat (hall provide for him. This

Hero looks out for an agreeable Girl, and after

he and (he have fettled the Matter, they reveal

their Defign tu their Relations, who at ihe fame

Time cannot oppofe it, but are obliged to confcnr,

and fo aflift at the Ceremony. They meet to-

gether in the Hut of the ancientcd Relation or

Parent, where a Feaft is prepared on a Day fix'd

for that Purpofe. Upon fuch Occafions the Com-
pany is very numerous, and the Tabic is covcr'd

with all Manner of Dainties in a very prodigal

Manner I and thofe who alTiil at the rcftival,

dance and fing, and perform the other Diver-

fions of the Country. After the Feading and
Merry making is over, all the Relations of the

Bridegroom retire, excepting four of the olded %

after which the Bride, accompanied with four of
her anciented female Relaaons, appears at one

of the Doors of the Hut, and is received by the

mod decrepit Man of the Bridegroom's Compa-
ny, who condud^s her to the Bridegroom at a

certain Place, where the two Parties (land up-

right upon a fine Mat, holding a Rod between

them, while the old Men pronounce fome (horc

Harangues. In this Pofture do the two married

Ferfons harangue one after another, and dance

together, fmging all the while, and holding the

Rod in their Hands, which they afterwards break
into as many Pieces as there are Witne(res to the

Ceremony, in order to be di(lribut«d among
them. This done, the Bride is reconducted out

of the Hut, where the young Women (lay for

her to accompany her to her Father's Apartment,
and the Bridegroom or married Man is obliged

to go there to find her, when he has a Mind to

her Company, till fuch Time as (he brings forth

a Child \ then, in4eed, (he conveys her Cloaths
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to her f lusbancl'.i Apartmcnc, ami concinuei with

him till the Marriage is clillulved. «• ^al t -> ' i

•TIs allowable both for the Man and the Wo-
man to part when they pleafe. Commonly they

give one another eight Days Warning \ fomc-

limcs rhcy oHcr Rcafons to jiiftify their Con-
dud ( bur fur the moil [)arc the uCual Plea is, thaC

they arc fick atu) out of Order, and that Rcpofc is

more nrupcr for them than the Fatigue of a mar-

ried Lift*. Then the little Pieces ot the Rod thac

were dillribiucd among the Relations of the

married Pcrlons, are brought into that Hut in

which the Marriage was folcmnizeil, and burnt

in their Prefencc. You muft obfcrve, that this

Separation is accomplifh'd without any Difpute

or Quarrel. Both the Men and the Women thus

unmarried, may be married again to whom they

plcafc : But commonly they lye by three or fix

Months before they confummatc their fecond

Marriage. When this Separation happens, the

Children are divided equally between them, for

the Children arc the Trcafurc of the Savages. If

their Number be odd, the Woman hath the bet-

ter Half.

Though they are at their Liberty to change, yet

there are feveral Savages that live all their Lite-

Time with one Woman. I gave you to know
^bovc, that during the whole Courfe of their

married State they maintain an inviolable Fideli-

ty to one another : But, which is yet more edi-

fying, as foon as the Woman is declared to be

with Child, both (he and her Bedfellow abdain

from Enjoyment, and obferve an exaft Courfe of
Continence from thence to the thirtieth Day
after her Childbirth. When a Woman is ready

to lye in, Ihe withdraws to a certain Hut allotted

for that Ufc, being attended by her (he Slaves, whq
ferve ^d a(ri(l her as far as they can. {n fine,
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i

Ac female Sex in this Country deliver them-

felves without the AflTift.incc ot Midwivcs v tor

they bring forth their Children with a Facility

that the Uuropean Women c;in fcarce have any

potion of I and they never lye in above two or

three Days. They obf'erve a Sort of I'uritica-

tion for thirty Days, if the Child be a Boy, and

for forty if it be a Girl \ and till that 1 ime it

expired, they do not return to their Hu^tbands

Apartment.

As foon as their Children come into the World,

they dip them in warm Water up to the Chin \

after which they fwaihc them down upon little

Boards or Planks (luffed with Cotton, where they

lie upon their Backs, as I infinuated under the Head
of the Habit^ Houfesy &c. of the Savages. They
never make Ufc of Nurfes, unlefs it be when the

Mothers arc out of Order i and they never wean
their Children, but fucklc them lb long as they

have Milk, with which indeed they arc very plen-

tifully provided.

The Women have no Opjjortunity of Marriage

after the Fiftieth Year of their Age i for the Men
of the like Age allcdge, That fince they cannot

then bear Children, 'twould be a Piece of F'oUy

to meddle with them i and the young Sparks af-

firm, That their wither'd Beauty has not Force

enough to charm them, at a Time when there is

no Scarcity of buxfome young Girls. In this

Diftrefs, when the young Men will not ufc them
as Miftrefles, and Men of riper Years rcfufc them
forWives, if their Complexion be any Thing amo-
rous, they are forced to adopt fomc Prifoner of
War that is prefented jhem, in order to anfwcr

jheir preffing Neceffities.

When the Husband or Wife comes to die, the

Widowhood docs not laft above fix Months j

and if in that Space of Time the Widow or Wi-
dower

f tfi

f-r
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dower dreams of their deceafed Bedfellow, they

poyfon themfelves in cold Blood with all the

Contentment imaginable 5 and at the fame Time
fmg a Sort of Tunc that one may fafely fay pro-

ceeds from the Heart. But if the furviving Party
dreams but once of the deceafed, they fay, that the

Spirit of Dreams was not fure that the dead Per-

fon was uneafy in the Country of Souls, forafmuch

as he only palfed by without returning ; and for

that Reafon they think they are not obliged to go
keep him Company.
I Thcfe Savages are uncapable of Jealoufy ; that

is a Puflion they know nothing of. They jeer

the Europeans upon that Head, and brand a

Man's Diftruft of his Wife, for a Piece of manifeft

Folly i as if, fay they, we were not certain that 'tis

impoffible for fo weak an Animal to be true to

its Promifes. To purfue their fallacious Way of
arguing, they alledge. That Sufpicion is only a

Doubt, and that to doubt of what one fees is an
Argument of Blindnefs and Folly ; and, in fine,

that 'tis impoffible but that theConftraint and Per-

petuity that attends our Marriages, or the Bait of
Gold and Silver, fhould oblige a Woman, when
cloy'd with one and the fame Husband, to whet
her Appetite in the Embraces of another Man. I am
fully convinced, that a Savage would chufe rather

to fufFer Mutilation, than to embrace his Neigh-

bour's Wife. Nor is the Chaflity of the fhe Sava-

ges lefs race •, for I do not believe, that in the Space

of Fifty Years there has been one Inftance among
them of the Invafion of another Man's Bed. 'Tis

true, the French being uncapable to diftinguifh

between the married and unmarried Women,
fometimes make their Addrefs to the former,

when they find them alone in the Woods, or

v/hen they walk out into the Fields j but upon
fu^h Qccafions tjiey always recejve this ^nlwef

;

'-'V w
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The Fiend which is before wine Eyes hinders me to fee

thee, ^-;
The Savages go always by the Mothers Name.

To make this jolain by Example : The Leader of

the Nation ot Htirom^ who is caird Sajlaretft^

being married to a Daughter of another Huron
Family, by whom he has fcveral Children, thac

General's Name is extind at his Death, for that

his Children affume the Name of the Mother.

Now, it may be ask'd, how the Name of Saftaretfi

has been kept up for the Space of Seven or Eight
hundred Years among that People, and is likely

to continue to future Ages ? But the Queftion is

eafily anfwer*d, if we confider, that the Sifter of
this Safiaretft being married to another Savage,

whom we fhall call Adarioy the Children fpringing

from that Marriage, will be call'd SaSiaretft after

the Mother, and not Adario after this Father.

"When I asked them the Reafon of the Cuftom,

they reply'd, that the Children having received

their Soul from their Father, and their Body from
their Mother, 'twas but reafonable that the Ma-
ternial Name fhould be perpetuated. I reprefent-

ed to them9 I do not know how often, that God
alone was the only Creator of Souls, and that it

was more reafonable to derive the Original of that

Cuftom from the Certainty that they had of the

Mother beyond that of the Father ; but they

poflitively affirmed, that this Reafon was abfurd,

without offering any Proof.

When a Woman has loft a Husband that leave*

Brothers who are Batchelors, one of thefe mar-

ries the Widow Six Months after his Death. The
fame is the Cafe with the Sifters of a Wife 5 for

when a married Woman dies, commonly one of
the Sifters fuppUes her Place. But you muft take

Notice, that this Cuftom is only obferved by the

Savages that pretend to be wifcr than their

Neigh-

'm
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Neighbours. Some Savages continue Batchelourir

to their Dying-Day, and never appear either at

Hunting, or in Warlike Expeditions, as being either

lunatick or fickly : But at the fame Time they are

as much efteem'd as the braveft and haileft Men
in the Country \ or at lead if they rally upon them,

*tis never done where they are prefent. Among
the Illinefe there are feveral Hermaphrodites, who
go in a Woman's Habit, but frequent the Com-
pany of both Sexes. Thefe Illinefe are ftrangely

given to Sodomy, as well as the other Savages that

Yivt near the River Mijftftpu

This, Sir, is all that I could learn of the Way
of Marriage and the Amours of the Americans ;

who are £ far from giving a full Loofe to their

Venerial Appetite, that they always aft with a

Command over themfelves, being very moderate

in their Adventures with Women, whom they

make Ufe of only for the Propagation of their Fa-

milies, and the Prefervation of their Health. Their

Conduft upon this Head may fervc for a juft Re-
primand to the Europeans.

i obferv'd before, that if once a Girl prove*

with Child, ftie never gets a Husband ; but 1 ought

to have added, that fome young Women will not

hear of a Husband, through a Principle of De-
bauchery. That Sort of Women are call'd Ickoue

ne.KiouJa^ i. e. Hunting fVomen ; for they com-
monly accompany the Huntfmen in their Diver-

fions. To juftify their Conduft, they alledge^

That they find themfelves to be of too indifferent

a Temper to brook the Conjugal Yoak, to be too

Carelefs for the bringing up of Children, and too

impatient to bear the paffing of the whole Win-
ter in the Villages. Thus it is that they covef

and difgiiife their Lewdnefs. Their Parents or

Relations dare not cenfure their vicious Conduft

;

on the contrary, they feem to approve of it, in

•declaring

)

; I
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declaring, as I faid before, that their Daughters
have th? Command of their own Bodies, and may
difpofe of their Perfons as they think fit, they

being at their Liberty to do what they pleale. In

Ihort, the Children of thefe common Women
are accounted a lawful I flue, and in tided to ail

the Privileges of other Children ; abating for

one Thing, namely, ""hat the noted Warriors or

Counfcllors will not accept of them for their Sons**

in-Law, and that they cannet enter into Alliance

with certain ancient Families ; though at the

fame Time thefe Families are not poflcfled of any
peculiar Right or Preheminence. The Jefuits

do their utmoft to prevent the lewd Pradlices of
thefe Whores, by preaching to their Parents, that

their Indulgence is very difagreeable to the Great

Spirit : That they muft anfwer before God fcr not

confining their Children to the Meafures of Conti*

nency and Cl>ai n", and that a Fire is kindled in

the other Wc. <i torment them for ever, unleis

they take more s^are to correft Vice.

To fuch Remonftrances the Men reply, Thafs

admirable \ and theWomen ufually tell the Good
Fathers in a deriding Way, ^at if their Threats be

wellgrounded^ the Mountains of the other fVbrld muft

€onJift of the AJhes of Souls, ,;

;i. ';

(

A View of the ^ifeafes and Remedies of
the Savages*

TH E Savages are a robufi and vigorous Sort

of People, of a fanguine Temperament,
and an admirable Complexion. They are un-

acquainted with a great many Difeaies that affli<5h

the m
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the Europeans^ fuch as the Gout^ Gravely ^f'opfyi

&r. Their Health is firm, notwithflanding that

they ufe no Precaution to prcferve it *, for on thd

contrary, one would think that they weaken them-
fclvcs by the violent Exercifes of Dancing, Hunt-
ing, and Warlike Expeditions ; in which they*

have frequent Returns of Heats and Colds in ond

Day, which in Europe would occafion a mortal Di-
ftemper. Sometimes indeed they arc feized with

Pluri/tes, but thefc are as unftequcnt as they ard

mortal ; for this is the only Diftemper that all their

Remedies cannot conquer. The Small-Pox are as

common in the North of Canada, as the Griat-Poii

are to the Southward, In the Winter-time the Small'

Pox is very dangerous, by reafon of the Difficulty

of Refpiration ; but notwithftanding that 'tis mor-
tal, the Savages matter it fo little, that when *ti»

upon them, they walk about from Hut to Hut, if

they are able 1 or if they have not Strength to

walk, are carried about by their Slaves. In the

Jllmje Country, and near the Miffiftpi, the Venereal

Dijlemper is very common. I remember, that in

the Interview I had with the Akanfas, upon that

great River, at the Mouth of the Mij/buris, (as t

faid in my Sixteenth Letter) 1 faw a Savalgej who
uncovering himfelf, ftiew'd me Part of his Body»-

that was ready to fall off through Rottennefs ; at

that Time he was bufied in boiling Roots, and after

1 had ask'd him the Ufe of them, he gave me to

underftand by his Interpreter, that he hoped t6 be

Cured in a Month's Time, by drinking the Juice of

thefe Roots, and eating confbantly the Broth or

Deco<5tion of Meat and Fifh.

Brandy makes a terrible Havock among the Peo-
ple of Canada ', for thofe who drink it, are much'

more numerous than thofe who have the Power
to abftain from it* That Liquor, v^hich of itfelf

i^ murdering Stuff, and which^ is btew'd and adul-

terated
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Rratcd before 'tis imported into this Country^

fwceps off Men fo faft, that one who has not lien

the fatal Effefts of it can fcarce credit them. It ex-

tinguifhes their natural Heat, and throws almoft

all of them into that languifhing Diforder, which.

we call a Confumption : They look pale, livid, and
ghaftiy like Skelletons. Their Feafts are the Band
and entire Ruin of rheir Stomachs, as being lO-

thing but plentiful Eucertainments, at which they

t'alue themfelves upon leaving nothing. They
pretend, that by vertue oi their drinking great

Quantities of Water and Broth, they digeil tiieir

Vidluals with greater Felicity than the Europeans^

who load their Stomachs with Wine and other Li-
quors that produce Crudities, , ' >

The Savages are not at all alarm'd by Sicknefs,'

for they fear Death much lefs than the Pain and
Duration of their Illnefs. When they are fick,

they only drink Broth, and eat fparingly •, and if

they have the good Luck to fall afleep, they think

themfelves cured : They have told me frequently,

I

that Sleeping and Sweating would cure the moft
ftubborn Difeafes in the World. When rhey are

fo weak that they cannot get out of Bied, their Re-
lations come and dance and make merry before

them, in order to divert them. To conclude*

when they are ill, they are always vifired by a
Sort pf Quacks, (Jongleurs) j of whom 'twill now
be proper to fubjoin two or three Words by th«

|by.

A Jongleur is a fort ofPhyJician^ or rather z.^ack^
[who being once cured of fome dangerous Difter^i-

Iper, has the Frefumption and Folly to fancy thkt

^e is immortal, and poUeffed of the Power of cu-

Iring all Difeafes, by fpeaking to the Good and

JEvil Spirits. Now though every body rallies up-

)n thefe Fellows when they are abfenr, and Jooks.

^.ipon them as Fools that have loft their Scnfes by
Dd fome
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fome violent Di(temper, yet they allow them to vi-

fit the Sick \ whether it be to divert them with their

idle Stories, or to have an Opportunity of feeing

them rave, skin about, cry, houl, and make Grim-
aces and wry faces, as if they were poflefs'd. When
all the Buftlc is over, they demand a Feaft of a

Stag and fomc large Trouts for the Company, who
are thus regaled at once with Diverfion and good

Cheer.

When the Quack comes to vifit the Patient, he

examines him very carefully j If the Evil Spirit be

here^ fays he, wefljall quickly dijlodge him. This faid,

he withdraws by himfclf to a little Tent made on

Purpofe, where he dances, and fings houling like

an Owl i (which gives the Jefuits Occafion to fay,

^bat the Devil converfes with them.) After he has

made an End of this quack Jargon, he comes and

rubs the Patient in fome Part of his Body, and

pulling fome little Bones out of his Mouth, ac-

quaints the Patient, fhat thefe very Bones came out of

his Body j that he ought to pluck up a gcod Heart, in

regard that his DiUctnper is but a Trifle \ and, infine,

ihat in order to accelerate the Cure, Uzvill be conveni-

ent to fend his own and his Relations Slaves to fhcot

Elks, Deer, &c. to the end they may all eat of that

Sort of Meat, upon zvhich his Cure does abfolutely

depend.

Commonly thefc Quacks bring them fome Juices

of Plants, which are a Sort of Purges, and are

call*d Maskikik, But the Patients chufe to keep

them by them rather than to drink them ; for they

think all Purgatives inflame the Mafs of the Blood,

and weaken the Veins and Arteries by their vio-

lent Shocks. All their Cure confifts in Sweating

well, in drinking Broth, in keeping themfelves

very warm, in fleeping if they can, and in drink-^

ing the L .ake-water, or Spring-water, in the Parox-

yfms of Fevers, as well as in other Diftempcrs.
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They cannot conceive how wc come to be fuch

1^'ools as to make Ufe of Vomits •, tor when ever

they fee a Frenchman take down fuch a violent Re-
medy, they cannot forbear faying, that he fwal-

lows an Iroquefe, They plead, that this Sort of
Remedy fhakes the whole Machine, and makes ter-

rible Efforts upon all the inward Parts. But they

arfe yet more aftoniflied at our Cullom of Bleeding

;

For^ fay they, the Blood hein^ the Taper of Life^

we have more Occufton to pur it in than to take out^

conftdering that Life finks when its principal Caufe is

moved off ; from whence *tis a natural Confequence,

that after Lofs of Blood Nature a^s but feebly and
heavily^ the Intrails are over-heated^ and all the

Parts are drfd^ which gives Rije :o all the Difeafei

that ajfli5i the Europeans.

The Savages are never eight Days togerhei^

without Sweating, whether they De well or bad \

only they obferve this Di.Terence, That when
they are perfectly well, they throw themftlves,

while the fweating Moifture is yet Upon them,
into the River in Summer, and into the Snow
in Winter j whereas, when they are out of Order,

they go immediately into a warm Bed. Five or fix

Savages may fweat conveniently in the Place al-

lotted for that Ufej which is a Sort of Oven or

Stove cover'd with Mats, Skins, ^c. In the Mid-
dle of this Bagnio there ftands a Diih or Porringer

full of burning Brandy, or of great red-hot Stones,

which occafions fuch a piercing Heat, that in the

twinkling ofan Eye they fweat prodigiouQy. They
never make Ufe of hot Baths and Glyfters, unlel's

it be when they afe over perfuaded by the JefuitsI

and our Phyficians.

I remember, that in a Conference I had onei

Day with a Savage, the Barbarian f.iid with a

great deal of Senfe, That a good Airy good Waier^

and Contentment of Mind could not indeed keep d
Dd 2 Man's
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Man*s Lifefrom coming to an End^ hut that at leaf!

it muft he o^vn'cl, that tbcfe Advantages contribute in a

great Meafure to make a Man run through the Courfe

of his Life without being fenftble of any Diforder or

Inconveniemy. They make a Jcft of the Impa-
tience of tlic Europeans^ who wouM be cured as

foon as rhey are fick. They aHedge, that out
Fear of Death, occafion'd by the Invafion of the

Jeaft Fever, does fo inflame and fortify the Dif-

eafe, that oftentimes we fall a Sacrifice to Fear

itfelf ; whereas if we look'd upon our Illnefs as

a Trifle as well as Death, and kept our Bed
with Patience and a good Heart, without offer-

ing Violence to Nature, by cramming down
Drugs and Medicines^ the good old Dame would

not fail to comfort and refrefli us by De-
grees.

The Savages are always againft the making Ufe
of our Surgeons and Phyficians. They affirm, that

all Mixtures of Drugs are Poyfon that deftroys

natural Heat, and confumes the Breaft •, and that

Glyfters are only proper for the Europeans^ though

after all they fometimes make Ufe of them, when
the French refort to their Villages. They art

of Opinion^ that the obferving of a Diet heats

the Bloody and that 'tis of dangerous Confe-

quence tO= baulk the Appetite as to what it

craves, provided the Aliment hath a good Juice.

The Meat that they eat is little more than

half done •, but their Filh is always ovei* boiled.

They never touch Sallad, upon the Plea that

all cold Herbs oblige the Stomach to hard La-
bourr

There's no Wound or Diflocation that the^

cannot cure with thie Simples or Plants, whofc

Vertues they are welt acquainted with; and,

tvhich indeed is Angular, their Wounds- never

^n CO a Gangrene.' But after all, this is nof to

b©
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be imputed to thcfe Herbs, nor to the Air of the

Country, but to their ha'i Conftitution \ for not-

withftanding the Ufe of thefc very Remedies, a

Gangrene invades the Wounds of the French^

who queflionlefs are hardejr to cure than the Sa-

vages. This People attribute our Liablcncfs to

Gangrenes, and indeed all our Difeafcs to the

Salt that we eat > for they cannot taftc any Hilt

Thing without being fick unto Death, and drink-

ing perpetually. They cannot be perfuaded to

dnnk Ice-water, for they ajledge. That it in-

feebles the Stomach, and retards Digcftion. Such,

Sir, are their tiintaftical Opinions of Things,

which proceed from their Prepofleffion and Bi-

gotry with reference to their own Cuftoms and
Ways of Living. *Tis in yajn to vifit them when
they lie at the Point of Death, in order to prefs

them to bleed, or take a Purge j for they ftill

make Anfwer, that tjiey cannot confent to the

forwarding of their Death by the Remedies of the

French^ which they take to be ;as bad as the Per^

fons who exhibit them.

As foon as a Savage dies, he is drcft as neatly

as can be, and his Relations Slaves come a.J
mourn over him •, neither Mother, Siller, nor Bio-

ther /hews the Jeaft Mark of Afflifflion •, they

iay. Their deceafed Friend |s happy in being '
-^

exempted from farther Sufferings j for this ji,^ou

People believe, and not without Rcafon, that

Death is a PafTage to a better Life. When the

Corps arc dreft, they fet them upon a Mac in the

fame Poflu^e as if the Perfon were alive •, and
his Relations being fet round him, every one, in

his Turn, addreflb him with a Harangue, recount-

ing all his Exploits as well as thofe of his An-
ceftors. He that fpeaks laft exprefles himfelf to

this Purpofe. ' You fuch a one, you fit now
^ along with us, and have the fame Shapes that

pd 3
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^ wc have \ you want neither Arms, nor Head,
* nor Lccs. But at the fame Time you ceafc to

^ be, and becin to evaporate like thr Smoke of
* a Pipe. Who is it that talk'd with us but two
* Days aco ? Sure! 'twas not you j for then yoy
* would Ipcak to us ftlll. It mud therefore be your
' Soul which is now lodg'd in the great Country
* of Souls along with thofc of our Nation. This
* B(v ly, whi^h wc now behold, will in fix Months
* Time become what it was Two hundred Year?
* ago. Thou fccieft nothing, thou knoweft no-
* thlig, and thou ft-cll nothing, becaufe thou
* art noihi'ig. Nevcrthdcfj, out of the Fricnd-

* fnip wc had for thy Body while animated by

f theSpirii, ws thus tender the Marks of that Ve-
< •> ration which is due to our Brethren and our

,« Friends.

After rhcy have made an End of their Ha-
rangues, the male Relations remove to make
Room for the flie Friends, who make him the like

Compiimcnc. This done, they fliut the Corps

up Twenty-tour Hours in the Hut for the Dead,

and duiing that Time are employ'd in Dances and

Feafts, which are far from bearing a mournful

Sht-w. After the Twenty-four Hours are expired,

the Slaves of the deceafed Perfon carry his Corps

upon their Backs to the Burying- place, where it is

laid upon Stakes that arc Ten Foot high, in a

doable Coffin of Bark, with his Arms and fome

Pipes wlih Tobacco, and Indian Corn, put up in

|:he fame Coffin. When the Slaves are carrying

the Corps to the Burying-place, the male and

female Relations accompany them, dancing all

the while \ and the Reft of the Slaves of the de-

peafed Perfon carry fome Baggage, which the Re-

lations prefent to the dead Perfon, and lay up-

pn his CpfHn, The Savages that live upon the

Jong River burn their Corps, as I jnfiniiated be-

fore >
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I

/

fore i but you mud know th.it they keep them

in Vaults or Cellars till they luvc a fufficicnt

NumUr to burn together-, which is pcriortncd

out ot rhc Vill.i«»c, in a Place fci a-parc for th.it

Certnun.y. In fine, the Savages know no f'^h

Thing as Mourning, and never mention thr dead

in particular •, I mean, they never repeat ihcir

Names. They deride us when tliey hear us re-

count the Fate of our Parents, our Kings, our Gc«-

ncruls, i^c.

Upon the Death of a Savage his Slaves inrry

the other Women Slaves, and live by thcn^ s

in a diftinft Hut, as being then free , or fuch .s

jiavc no Mafter to fervc. Th« Children ihiC

fpring from this Sort of Marriactrs, are adop-

ted a/id reputed the Children of the Nation,

by reafon of their being born in the Village and
in the Country. There* s no Reafon^ fay they, that

fuch Children Jhould hear the Misfortunes of their Pa-
rents^ or come into the Pf^orld in Slavery^ fmce they

contributed nothing towards their Creation, Thcfe
Slaves take Care to go every day to the Foot of
tlieir Mailer's Coffin, and there offer up fome
Pipes and Tobacco, as a grateful Acknowledgment
of their Liberty. But now that I am got upon
the Subjet^ of Tobacco, I mufl acquaint you, that

almoil all the Savages fmoak, but they never

chew Tobacco, nor take it in Snuff. They fow
and reap a great deal of it, but then it differs

from what we have in Europe^ though our firft

Svied came from America ; and in regard that 'tis

in a Manner good for nothing, they are forced to

buy up Brafil Tobacco, which they mix with a

certain Leaf of an agreeable Smell, call'd Saga-

1 have nothing more to fay upon this Head t

for I tliink I liave given you a fufficient Account
Dd 4 p^
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of iheir Dlfcafcs and of" their Remccli«, which, ia

my Opinion, arc as Savage as thcmfclvcs. But let

that Ix! as it will, 'tis certain they feldom die of

any other Diflcmpcr than of a Plcurify. As for

ihc other pifcafcs, they get over them with the

greateft: Danger in the World \ for fcttinc afidc

ihcir Courage and raiicncc, which goes bcyon4

any Thing that wc can imacine, they take all the

Ways of the World to burft rhcmfcfves by eatinc

and drinking when they have grofs Fevers upon

rhcm» and when the Fip is over fmoaking that

Braftl Tobacco, which, without Difputc, is th^

|lrongcft Sort that we know of.

The Women of this Country are fubjcdl to the

patupl pifordcrs, as well as elfcwherc, and fomc-

timcs die gf thcpi. 'Tis true, they have an ad-

mirable Remedy for redrefTing the Diforders that

flow from that Source •, I mean, a certain Potion j

buL it hath no Operation unlefs they abftain from
all Manner of Excefs, which they are very un-

willing to i^o. Spnc French Surgeons aflTured me.
phat the European Women void a much greater

Quantity, and hold the Flux longer upon them,

fhan ihtk uimericaniy ^ho jeldom nave thofe upoii

^hem abpvc two days at a Time. Another Incon-

venience that frequently annoys them, is an over-

bearing Quantity of Milk i for which they ufe to

Ut little ruppies to fuck their Breads. /'
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to A'cr/A-America. S7

The ^iverflons gf Hunting and Shooting

uj'ual amofif^ the Savages.

I
Have already cIcfcrfM the Hunting of the

Elks, and fome other Animals of Canada^ in

my loth and nth Letter > fo that now it remains

only to give you an cxadt Account of the Bca-

vcri, which arc faid to be yimphil/ious Mmals^
as I obfcrved in my 1 6th Letter, with which I

fcnt you the Figure of thcfe Animals. And bc-

caufc thcfe Beads do fome Things very furprifing

by a wonderful Inftindl, to give you a right

Notion wherein their Cunning confifts, I lend

you a Draught of thofc Ponds which they know
how to make more artificially than any Man can

do.

The Savaces of Canada refledling on the ex-

cellent Qualities of the Beavers, are wont to

fay, 7hat they have fo much Wit^ Capacity^ and

Judgment, toat they cannot believe their Souls die

with their Bodies, They add, That if they were

permitted to reafon about Things invijible, am which

fall not under their SertfeSy they durji maintain, that

they are Immortal like oiirs. But not to infift on
this chymerical Fancy, it muft be allow'd, that

there are an infinite Number of Men upon ^.•

Earth (without mentioning the Tartars, the Pea-

fants of Mufcovy, of Norway, and a hundred other

Sorts of People) who have not the hn dredth

Part of the Underilanding which thcie Animals

have.
''.•' '"

-•' '> '

' The Beavers difcover fo much Art in their

Works, that we cannot, without otlering Vio-

lence to our Reafon, attribute their Skill to mere

'to- * * i
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Inftind, for it is lawful to doubt of fnme Thing<5,

whereof we cannot difcover the Caufe, provi-

ded they have not any Connexion with Religi-

on 5 I mean fuch Things as appear fo ftrange to

Senfe and Reafon, that we cannot give Credit

to them, unlefs we have feen them ourfelves.

However, I will venture to write to you many
Particulars upon this Subjed, which, perhaps,

may make you doubt of the Truth of my Narra-

tive. I will begin with afluring you, that thefe

Animals join together in a Society confiding of

an Hundred, and that they feem to talk and
reafon with one another by certain bemoaning
inarticulate Sounds. The Savages fay they have

an intelligible Jargon, by M" ns whereof they

communicate their Sentiment- and Thoughts to

one another. I never was an Eye-Witnefs of

this Kind of Aflemblies ; but many Savages and
Ccureurs de Bois, who are People worthy of Cre-

dit, have afTured me, that there is nothing more
true. They add, that they confult among them-

felves about what Things they muft do to main-

tain their Cottages, their Banks, and their Lakes,

and about every Thing that concerns the Prefer-

vation of their Commonwealth. Thefe good
People would perfuade me, that the Beavers

fet Centries while they are cutting through

great Trees as big as Tuns, with their Teeth, in

the Neighbourhood of their little Lakes, and

that when thefe Centinels cry out, upon the Ap-
proach of Men or Beads, all the Beavers that

are at Work, throw themfelves into the Water,

and fave themfelves by Diving, till they come at

their Cottages. I mention this Matter of Facfi:

upon the Report of a Thoufand Perfons, who
could have no Intereft to impofe upon me with

Fables ; but what follows I have obferved my-
felf, in the Country where the Outagamis hunt,
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which I mentioned in the Bcj^lnnin^ of try lOcK

Letter.

The Beavers finding a Rivulet that runs cr(;rs

a Meadow, fct themlclvcs to make Banks and

iRamparts, which (topping the Courlo of the

Water, caufe an Inundation over the whole Mea-
dow \ that fometimcs is no 1( fs than two Leagues

in Circumference. This Bank is made with

Trees, which they cut down with their four great

(harp Teeth, and then drag them along as they

fwim in the Water. Thefc Trees being ranged

a-crofs at the Bottom of this Meadow, the Ani-

mals load thcmfcrlves with Grafs and flit Earth,

which they tranfport upon their great Tails,

and throw in between tnc Wood with fo much
Art and Induftry, that the moft skilful Bricklayer

can hardly make a ftrongcr Wall with Lime and
Morter. In the Night-time they are heard to

Work with fo much Vigour and Diligence, that

one would think them to be Men at Work, if he

were not alTured before-hand that they are Bea-

vers. Their Tails ferve them for Trouels, and
their Teeth for y^xes ; their Paws fupply the Place

of Hands^ and their Feet ferve inftead of Oars :

In fine, they make Banks of 4 or 500 Pacts in

Length, of 20 Feet in Hcighth, and feven or eight

in Thickncfs, in the Space of five or fix Months,
though there are not above a Hundred at moft
that Work upon them. I muft obferve here by
the by, that the Savages, out of a Scruple of
Confcience, never break thefe Banks, but only

bore a Hole through them, as I fliall fliow you
hereafter. Befides their Talent of cutting down
the Trees, their Art of making them fall upon
the Water appears to me altogether furprizing j

for it requires Judgment and clofe Attention to

fucceed in it, and chiefly to nick the Time when
the Wind can allift them to make the Fall of tlie
^ . . 'I
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7'rcf more cafy, and to make them fall upon
their liulc Lakes. But this is not the fined Work
of ihcle Animals, that ot their Cottages fur-

pafTcs all Imagination •, for it requires both Skill

antl Strt ngth to make Holes at the Bottom of the

Water, tor phinting their fix Polls, which they

take Care to place txaClly in the Middle of the

Lake. Upon rHcfe fix Polls they fix their little

H'^^ule, which is buiit in the Form of an Oven, and
is made up of fat Earth, Herbs, and Brandies ot

Trees, having three Stories that they may mount
up from one to the other whvn the Waters rife by
Rains or Thaw. The Rafters are of Rufhes, and
each Beaver hath an Apartment to himfelf. They
enter into their Cabin under Water, thro* a great

Hole in the firfl: Floor, which is encompaiTed with
AfpWood cut in Pieces on Purpofe, that they

may the more eafily drag it into their Cells when
•"hey have a Mind to c,;^ •, for fince it is their com-
r-^on Food, they are always fo provident as to lay

up g: r Heaps oi it, and chiefly during t\\ntAutumn^
fpreleein^ that the cold Weather will freeze up
their Lakes, . nA keep them fliut up two or three

Months in their Cabins, .

I fhould never make an End, ii I attempted to

^ive an Account of all the feveral Artifices of

thefe ingenious Animals, the Order fettled in

their little Commonwealth, and the Precautions

they life to fecure themfelvcs from the Purfuic

of other Animals : I fhall only obferve. That
all other Animals upon Earth, however ftrong,

ac^live, and vigorous they may be, have other

Animals which they are afraid of ; but thefe

I now fpeak of are not apprehenfive of any

Danger but only from Men j for the Wolves^ the

Foxes, the Bears, i^c. care not for oficring to

attack them in their Cabins, although they

have the Faculty of Diving j and it is certain, it

%
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Is not their Intcrcft t^ do ii» for the Beavers wo'i'd

dcknd ihcmftlves very eafily with ilu-r fliarp tut-

ting Teeth ; lo that they cann't be infuicd but

by Tand, and 'tis for that Reufon they nevr j;o

farther than'l wcnty Pate*? from tlie l'.dgc of tlicir

Lake, and always fet CVntinds to watt 'i, who
cry out to give them Notice, when tlky lu.ir the

Icall Noifc.

It remains now only that I (hoiild give an Ac-
count of the Nature of the Countries where the

Beavers arc hunted, fotnc of which an* delcnbed

in my Map. And firlt you muft ki>ow, that you
cannot g6 four or five J,'•agues in the Woods of
Canada^ but you meet with a little Beaver- I^ake :

So that one may fay, that all this vaft Conti-

yient is a Country for ll^nver Hunting \ but tuts

is not what I mean. The Places tor Hunting
that I now fpeak of, are a Multitude of I i tile

Lakes rcpleni(h*d with thefe Animals, the Diftance

of which from one to another is inconfuicrable.

For Inftance, thofe of Sa^uinan, of Uours qui

(iortj of the River of Pitauts^ arc about Twetuy
Leagues in Length i and in that whole Compafs
of Ground there are found Sixty little BL'aver-

Lakes more or lefs, where a certain Number of
Savages may hunt in the Winter-Time. *Tis

commonly about the End of Autumn that the Sa-

vages fet out from their Villages in a Canow to go
and poft themfelves ir» the Places for Hunting ;

and as they know all the Places much better

than I (io the Streets of ^^nehec^ they agree among
themfelves, as they are travelling, to allot each

Family a certain Coiripafs of Ground *, fo that

when they arrive at the Place, tliey divide them-

felves into Tribes. Each Hunter fixes his Houfe
in the Center of that Ground, which is his Di-

ftridl, as you may fee defcrlbed in this Cut,

There are Eight or Ten Hunters in each Co^
tage.
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tage, who have Ibvir or five Lakrs for their Share.

In each Lake there is at Icnlt one llouic ur Ken-
ntl of' IJcavcrs, arul fomciimcs two or three. A tier

the I luMtl'incn h.ivc Uuilt tluir I luts, they employ
ihcnill'lvcs in l.iyiiig Traps for (Jiten^ Foxes^ Bean,
Land lieaien, i. ul Martern, u[)on the Sides of

their L.akcs •, antl whrn they arc let f^o very order-

ly to look after thnn every Day : Hut above all,

tlu'y arc fo julk, that ihty would chulc rather ta

die for llunj^c-r than to ftragj^Ic out ot the Bounds

allotted them, or to (leal the Bvalk that are taken

in their Neighbours Traps. They leed well and

make merry tkiring this Hunting Scafon, which

iails tor four Months \ for they find more than

tliey have Occafion for, of Trouts^ I/ares, fVood-

Foult Bears ^ and fomctimc they meet with Deer

and Rcehucks.

The Beavers arc fcldom catchM by Traps, un-

lefs they put in them fomc Pieces of

* ^nrt of a red • Afp, which they love cxtremc-
iVdl<ivj.

ly^ j^n^i js not eafy to be found. They
are taken in the Autumn by making a

great Hole under their Banks, by which they drain

ail the Water out of their Lakes, and then the

Bvavers being left on dry Ground, the Savages kill

tluin aU, except a Dozen of Females, and half

a Dozen of Males ; after which, they arc very cx-

a(^l ia Hopping up the Hole they had made, which
thiy do in kich a Manner, that the Lake is HUM
with Water as before.

Their Way of Hunting in the Wintef-time,

Ivhen the Lake is frozen, is by making Holes
rouad the Keniiels of tlie Beavers, upon which

they place Nets that reach from one to the o-

ther i and when they are extended as they fhould

be, they lay open the Kennels of thefc poor

Aninvals with an Ax-, upon which they throw

thcmfclves into the Water, anU coming. to take

Breath
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Breath at thcfc 1 IoIch, are catcliM in the Ncu \

ac this Kate not one ot' thcin cicapcs \ but

the Savages having no Mind lo extirpate thcin,

throw back ii^iu the i iolcs, the fatiic Nii(nlx:r of
Beavers, Male and I'cniale, a.i tluy ullially do at

their Hunting in Autumn, as i have already tukl

you.

They may likewifc be kill'd when they fwiin

u|)on the Water, or when they come Alhore to

cut down Trees I but then vou mull be very well

hid, and not (lir \ tor upon the Kail Noilc that the/

hear, they throw thcmfelves into the Water, and
dive till they come to their Kennels. I'hisW.iy

ot Hunting is peculiar to Travellers, who find-

ing thcmfelves lodged near fome Bcavcr-Lakc,

endeavour to furprizc tlum, by fculking behind

Ibmc Log or fome great Tree till Night comes
on.

The Savages take alfo other Animals in thcfc

Beaver-Hunting Countries, by running up and
down. I have already told you, that they let

Traps, in which I'oxfs, fVdvcs^ Martens^ and o-

thers are catchM when they bice at the Bait. I

have alfo explainM to you the Way of making
this Sort of Traps, in my nth Letter. Thcle

I^ngines do not differ from one another, but only

in Bulk : Thofe for the Bears are the ftrongelt,

but they are of no Ufe till the Beginning of Win-
ter i for then the Bears fcek out great Trees

which are hollow, where the Branches begin to

fpread, that they may neftlc in them. Many
People will hardly bdicve that thcfe Animals can

live three Months in fuchPrifons,without any ether

Food but the Juice of their Paws, which they

fuck continually : And yet the Matter of Fad is

undeniably true. But 1 reckon it yet more ftrange,

that they are able to climb up to thefe Lurking

Holes, efpctially at a Time when they are fo fat,

thac
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that two Savages conduft them whither they pleafc

with Poles, they being fcarce able to walk. This

I faw three or four Times during the Winter in

1687, when I winter'd at Fort St.Jofcph', for the

Hurom of Gaintfouan brought fomi- oi them off,

^hich enter'd the Fort without any Relu6tincy.

The Savages make likewife Traps for the Land--

Beavers, which for the Rcafon given ifi my i6th

Letter, neftJc on the Land, like Foxes, Conies, and
Badgers : And notwithftanding that they are pur-

fued by the other Beavers, yet they make their

Dens about the Lakes, Brooks, and Rivers. They
are eafily taken in thefe Traps, ef^ecially when
they are baited with the Head of an Otter : For
there is fo great an Antipathy between thefe two
Sorts of Animals, that they are continually atWar
with one another.

The Savages informed me, that they faw a great

Company of Otters affembled together about the

Month of May, who had the Boldnefs to attack'

the Beavers in their Huts, but ^Vere beaten back'

and driven from the Lake with Lofs. They add-

ed, that a BeaVer can defend hi'mfelf againft three

Otters, by the Help of his Teeth and Tail. In

fine, 'tis certain that the Lake Beavers are fel-

dom taken in Traps, unlefs they be baited with

fome Afpwood, as I have already obferved. I ac-

quainted you above that the Savages vifit theii!'

Traps evQry day, arid carry into their Cottagei

the Prey that they find Catch'd. Immediately af-

ter that, the Slaves flea the Beads that are taken,

and ftretch out their Skitis in the Air, or on the

Ice to dry them. This Employment lafts as long

as the Time of Hunting, which ends with the

great Thaw ; and then they put up their Skins in

Bundles, and c£lrry them to the Place where they

left the Canbws when they firft came into this

Hunting Country.
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Although the Savages have great Reafon to be

afraid of their Enemies, while they lye difperfed

up and down in a Country, which is no Icfs than

20 Leagues in Compafs, as I intimated above 1

yet they fcarce ever ufe the Precaution of fend-

ing out Scouts upon all Hands, and for want of

it are often furprized, when they Icall: think of

it. I could relate twenty fatal Excurfions of the

Iroquefe into the Hunting Countries I have been

fpeaking of ; in whicK they cut the Throats of

many of our Friends and Allies. I did all that I

could to perfuade our Allies, that their Condu(5l;

was faulty upon this Occafion, fmce they could

eafily fecure themfelves from fuch Infults, by
building their Cottages at a Place where they,

might poft a Guard of Centinels to watch and
difcover any Enemies that might advance to thd

Frontiers of thefe Hunting Countries. They
only made Anfwer, ^hat this indeed was nafonablei

and that it was true, they did notjieep in Safetyfor

want of that Precaution. In fine, they imagine,

that their Enemies are bufied in Hunting on their

)wn Coafts i and upon that Apprehenfion are

uch Fools as not to ufe any Precaution* But
his I know, that the Iroquefe take quite another

[ethod, having their Scouts and advanced

uards, which are always in Motion ; by which
leans they are fcarce ever dillurbed in their

lunting. Neverthelefs, I think I ought not td

onclude this Chapter, without giving you an Ac-
ount of two Attempts, wherein the Iroquefe mifled

if their Defign to furprize their Enemies, rho*

hey had very, good Succefs upon many other Oc-
afions.

In the Year 1680. the Oumamis and tllinefe be-

g at Hunting near the River Oumamis^ a Party
f 400 Iroquefe furprized them, kill'd 30 or 40

.

luntcrs, and .ook 3O0 Prifoners, including
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Women and Children. After they had rcftcd a

little while, they prepared to return Home by
fhort Journeys, becaule they had Reafon to be-

lieve, that they Ihould reach their own Villages

before the lUmj'e Sind Oumamis could have Time to

rally, and give Notice of their Difafter to fuch

of the Nations as were Hunting in remoter Pla-

ces. But they were fo much deceiv*d, that the

Illinefe and Oumamis Rallied to the number of 200,
and refolv'd to die Fighting rather than fufFet

their Countrymen to be carried away by the

Iroquefe. In the mean time, becaufe their Party

was not an equal Match for the Enemies, they

contrived a notable Stratagem : For after they

had well confider'd in what Manner they fhould

attack them, they concluded that they ought to

follow them at a fmall Diftance till it began to

rain. Their Projeft fiKceeded, and the Hea-
vens feemed to favour it: For while it rained

continually one whole Day, from Morning to

Night, they fo quicken'd their Pace, from the

Time that the Rain begun to fall, that they pafs'd

by on one Side at two Leagues Diftance from the

Iroquefe, and fo got before them to lay an Ambuf-
cade in the Middle of a Meadow, which the

Enemy was to crofs in order to reach a Wood,
where they had a Mind to make a Halt and kindle

great Fires. The Illinefe and Oumamis lying, upon
their Belly among the Fern, waited till the Iro-

quefe were got into the MiHlle of them before

they fhot off their Arrows •, and then they at-

tacked them fo vigoroufly with their Clubs,

that the Enemy finding their Fire-Arms un-

ferviceable, by reafon that their Prime was

wet, were forced to throw them down on the

Ground, and defend themfelves with the fame
Arms wherewith they were attacked, fl mean
with Clubs.) But as I obferved before, that the
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illinefe are fomething more dextrous and nimble

than the Iroquefe, fo the latter were lorc'd to > ieid

to the former, and retreated Fighting till Niglic

came on, after they had loft 180 Soldiers. 1 he

Fight which lafted but one Hour, had continued

all Night, if the Conquerors had not been alraid

left their Countrymen, being ftill Bound and lett

behind them, fhould be expos*d to fome Sur-

prize in the dark : And therefore after they had
rejoyn*d them, and feiz'd all the Fire-Arms of*

their Enemies, who werfe fled and difpers*d up
and down, they return'd into their own Country,

without taking one Iroquefe, fot fear of wsakning
themfclves.

The 2d Attempt happned 3 Years after this, in

the Hunting Country of the Outagamis ; where
the Governor of that Nation, as I inferm'd you
in my i6th Letter, gave me 10 Soldiers to :ic-

cOmpany me to the Long River. The Blow
then given was after this manner. A Body of
Iboo Iroquefe being come in their Canows about

the End of Autumn^ as far as the B:iy of Mif-
Jifaguesy in the Lake of the Hurons^ without being

difcover'd, landed at this Place -, and being very

numerous, march*d up the Country with theii*

Nets, in order to fifli in the little L^kes and
Rivers, till the Frofty Seafon ftiould come oh,

which happenM a few Days after* After the Ice

was ftrong enough to bear them, they continued

their Courfe, coafting along the great Lake of
the Hurons, till they were five or fix Leagues be-

low the Fall call*d Sauf Sainte Marie, which they

would not approach to for fear of meeting with

fome Coureurs de Bois in the Fort Of the Jefuits*

Hiving crofs*d the Bay, they judg'd it convenl-

fint to make very ftiort Joufneysi for fear of be-

ing difcover*d. And they >^ere fo cauteous as

to march all in a Row upon the Snow j that if

E e 2 by
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by Chance any one (hould difcover their Foot-

fteps, it might be thought that they were not

above Thirty or Forty at the mod. After this

Manner they travelled till the 15th or 20th of

February^ without being perceived •, but ac laft they

had the Misfortune to be difcover*d by four Sau*

teurs^ who feeing fo great a Number pafs over a

little Lake, run with all Speea to the Hunting
Country of the Outagamis to give them Notice,

notwithftanding that the Sauteurs were then at War
with the Outagamis. In the mean Time, the Thaw
coming on lUddenly contrary to the Expedlation

of the Inqtiefe^ who reckoned upon Twenty
Days of Froft to come, according u the com-
mon Courfe of the Sealbn ; this made .nem mend
their Pace, and look out for the narrowefl and

leaft frequented Paffes. The Outagamis were

mightily perplexed what Courfe to take in this

Caie. It was certain, that they might get back

again to their Villages in Safety, but then they

would be forced to abandon their Wives and Chil-

dren, who had not Strength to run as the Men,
In fine, after they had held a Council among them-

felves, they refolved to advance as far as a certain

Pafs about Half a League in Length, and thirty

Paces in Breadth, between two little Lakes, which
Way they faw plainly that the Iroquefe were obli-

ged to pafs.

The Outagamis being no more than four hun-
dred, thought fit to divide themfelves into two
Bodies, and it was agreed. That Two hundred
Ihould be pofted at the End of a Pafs which they

ihould fortify immediately with a Range of
Stakes from one Lake to another ; and that the

other Two hundred Ihould go about a Quarter of

a League off of the other End of the Pafs, thro'

which the Iroquefe were to march, to the End
that every one having cut down a Stake, they

might

\
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might all run quickly in to Hop up that End of

the Pafliige, and that immediately after the Iro-

quefe had entred the Defile, the Scouts appointed

to oblcrve their March Ihould come and give

them Notice ; all which was pundually put in

Execution : For as foon as that great Multitude,

who induftrioufly pitched upon the narrow

Roads, was entred into this Pafs, the Two hun-

dred Outagamis^ who were about a Quarter of a

League to one Side of it, run in with all their

Might, and carried with them a fufficicnt Number
of Pales to enclofe that little Piece of Land which
was bounded by the two little Lakes, fo that they

had Time enough to fet them up, and faftcn them
with Earth, before the Iroquefe, being aftonifhed

to find their Way blocked up at the other End,
could return back the fame Way, to fee them-
fclvcs fhut up between two Barricadoes. Now
the Savages, as I have often told you, are never

fo rafli as to attack a Redoubt of Fifty Palifa-

does ; yet thefe Iroquefe were refolved to venture

upon an Attack, and with that View run up with

all Expedition to force the new Barricadoe ; but

tliey flacken*d their Pace after the firft Difcharge

which the Outagamis made through the Intervals

of the Pales, for they had not Time to joyn

them as they ' fliould be. The Iroquefi feeing

themfelves thus Ihut up, took the Number of the

Outagamis to be much greater than really it was.

In the mean Time, the great Queftion was, how
to get out of this Prifon? For to throw them-

felves into the Water, and fwim over one of thefe

Lakes, was to run the Hazard of one's Life ; be-

fides tliar, one muft be long-winded, and have a

good Heart to fwim over a broad Lake, at a Time
when the Water was cold, the Ice being not

quite melted. This Confultation gave the Outa-

^aniis Time to fortify their Barricadoes, and to

,v
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fend put Scouts who were placed at a Diftance

from one another, upon the Banks of thefe two
Lakes, to kiiock atl on the Head that of!er'd to

iV.'ini to the Shore.

No' widifhnding all thefe Precautions, the Iro-

guefe tound out a wonderful Expedient, which
wtb to make Floats of the Trees wherewith

tlisy wcfc encompaflcd j but the Blows of the

Ax miide .00 great a Noife, which difcovered

their Dcfign to tne Outagamis^ and therefore they

matlc Canows of Hart-Skins to run backward

nnd forward upon the two Lakes in the Night-

time. Thefe Boats were made in five or fix

L'vs ; during which Time the Iroauefe filh'd, and

catch*d Abundance of Trouts in the Sight of the

t^utagamis^ who could not hinder them. After

rhi?, no body doubted but they muft crofs one

ot the Lakes and fight ftoutly when they came
to the Landing-place, in cafe their fecret Navi-

gation was difcoverM. That they might the 'bet-

ter fuccecd in their Defign they niade a Feint,

which haH infallibly anfwer'd their End, if the

Bottom of the I -akc had not been Clay : For a-

bout Midnight having facrificed Twenty Slaves

upon one of the Lakes, whom they forced to

pufh a Float along, they made Account to pafs

the other the fame Way, making Ufe of Poles

inftead of Oars : But in Regard that the Poles

funk fo deep in the Clay, that the Steerfmen

could not pull tht^m out again without great Difr

iiculty, ch^y m.ds bar (low Difpatch , jnfomuch

that the Outage 7nis, that a' firft were under a

Midake in joyning themfelvcs to the Slaves, had

Time to run to the other Lake, where they

found the Iroquefe about a Musket-Shot off the

Shore, As foon as the Iroquefe came to have but

three Foot Water, they threw themfelves into

the Water with their Guns cock'd, fufiering at
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tke fame Time the Fire of the Outa^amis^ who
were not above Three hundred, there being Fif-

ty of them ^eft to guard each Barricadoc. *Tis a

Wonder the Iroquefe were not all cut off in the

Landing, for they funk in the Clay up to their

Knees. 'Tis true, 'twas in the Night-Time, and
for that Reafon all the Enemy's Fire might not

bear upon them. However Five hundred of
them lell in the Water, and the reft having

garn'd the Shoar, notwitftanding all the Oppo-
ficion of the Outagamis, attack'd them with fuch

Fury, that if the hundred Men that were left for

a Guard to the Barricadoes had not run in to

their AlTiftance upon the firft Noife of the Guns,
the poor Outagamis were in Danger of falling up-

on the Spot. They fought till the Break of
Day with wonderful Fury, and that in the great-

eft Confufion imaginable, being difpeifed up
and down a Wood, infomuch that feveral were

kill'd by their own Men, who could not diftin-

guifti who was who. The Iroquefe were obfti-

nately relblved not to yield the Field of Battle,

out of regard to their wounded Men, and in

Confideration that they would not have the Ou-
tagaviis to take the Hair of their Dead. But at

lail they were obliged to give Way, without be-

ing purfued, and fled half a League off where

they rally^d. I was informed by feveral Iroquefe

fome Years after this Engagement happened, that

thofe who furvived the Engagement were for

venturing upon a new Brufti ; but confidering

that they wanted Powder, and that they were

obliged to return Home through the Country of
the Sauteurs^ or thofe who live on the Confines

of the great Water-Falls, they changed their Re-
folution. But after all, they were much out in

not coming to a frefh Engagement ; for being

11:11 Three hundred ftrong, they could not but
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have the better of it, for the OutagamU were not

fo numerous by one Third, having loft Half their

Number in that fharp Engagement, not to men-
tion that of the Two hundred which remained

there were Thirty wounded. In fhorc, the Outagamh
having intrenched themfelves in the fame Place

where the Fight was, took Care in the firft Place

to drefs the Wounds both of their own Men and
of their Prifoners ; and after taking the Hair off

the Heads of all their dead Enemies, fent out

Scours to obfcrve the Enemy, after which they rc-

turnM Home in Safety.

When the Ouiagamts arrived at their Villages,

the firft Thing they did was a Return of Thanks
to the four Sauteurs that had given them Intel-

li;5 nrc of the Approach of the Iroquefe, They
proclaini'd them to be great Mafters of War, and
preiaiud rlu ni wiui one Half of what they had
got at Hu.iii ig, which amounted to Sixty thou-

fiind Crowi.s, pretending farther, that thefe four

Savages ought to inherit the Beaver and other

Skins belonging to thofe of the Outagamis that

were kili'd in the Battle. In fine, after entertain-

ing thofe Intelligencers with good Chear, and all

the Marks of Honour that were poflible in their

Way, they lent them in a Canow to SautSt.Mary^

by the Way of the Bay of Puanies, with a Guard

pf Fifty Warriors. The Sauteurs refufed both their

Prefents and their Convoy, upon the Account that

the two Nations were then atWar with one another

;

But the Outagamis forced them upon them, and

'twas this that procured a Peace between them at

the End of four Months.

This, Sir, as I take it is fufficient to give you
an Idea of tlie Hazards that the Savages run at

their Beaver Hunting. In the mean Time, tho*

I have but juft made an End of two Military

Adventures 5 yet I allot the yery next Chapter

for

?

li ti
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for .in Account of their Military Art •, in which
youMl meet with Tome Things tlhU will fcrvc for

bivcrfion to yourfclf, and tntcrtainnicnt to your
Friends. . • •

'

The Military Art of the Savages.

THE Savage call'd Rat^ whom I have men-
tion'd fo often in my Letters, has faid to

me fevcral Times, that the only Thing in the

World that vcx'd and difturb'd his Mind, was the

feeing Men wage War with Men. Prithee^ viy

Brother^ faid he, do hut look j our Do^s agree per-

fetUy well with the Iroquefe Dogs^ aud thofe of the

Iroquefe bear no Enmity to the Dogs that come from
France. / do not know any Jnhnal that wages War
with others of its own Species, excepting Man, who
upon this Score is more unnatural than the Beajls.

For my Part (continues he) / am of the Opinion^

that if the Brutes could I'lAnk and Rea/on, and com-

municate their 'Thoughts, Uwould he an eafy Matter

for them to extirpate the Human Race : For, in ear-

tieft, if the Bears and f'Folves were but capable of

forming a Repubilck, who could hinder them to

draw together a Body of Ten or Twelve thoufind, and

to fall upon us ? If fi-ch a Thing fhould happen, what

Defence can we make ? They wculd (tale our Villa-

ges with the greatefl Facility i?naginahlc, and after the

pulling down of our Huts devour ourfehes. Could

we in fitch a Cafe undertake a riunting Expedition^

without running the Rifque of being tern in Pieces f

We fhould then he reduced to live upon Jcorns and

Roots, without Arms and without Cloaths, and to run

the perpetual Hazard of falling into the Clutches of

thefe Animals. Their Strength and Nimldenefs would

fink all Oppo/ttion frojn us^ and command us to yield.

Let
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IM US fonclude therefore^ my dear Brother, that this

Keafon which Man hoajisfo much of^ is the greateft

JnflrumefU ofbii Mifery ; and that tf Men were with'

out that Faculty of Thinkings Arguing^ and Speakings

they would not imharque in mutual (Van as they now
do, wilhout any Regard to Humanity or [acred Fro

n»fes.

Such, Sir, arc ihc Moral Thoughts of a Sa-

vage, who pretends to rhilofophife upon the Cu-

ftom that we have of killing Men with Juftice

and Honour. The Jcfuits do their utmofl: ro

remove this Scruple by fuch Reafons as they

have, as they do upon fcveral other Subjedls, and

the Savages hear them very gravely ; but at the

r»me Time they tell them, that they do not undcr-

11. id them.

The Wars of the Savages are grounded upon

the Ri<;ht of Hunting, or of a Paflhge upon fuch

and fuch Grounds ; tor their Limits are adjufted,

and every Nation is perfe^ly well acquainted

with the Boundaries of their own Country. Now
thcfe Americans are as cruel to their Enemies, as

tlity are true to their Allies ; for fome Nations

among them ufe their Prifoners with the lalt De-
grt-e of Inhumanity j as I (hall fhew you more at

large in the Sequel. When the Europeans offer

to ccnfure tlie Savages for their barbarous and

cruel Ufage, they reply very coldly, That Life is

nothing \ that they are not revenged on their Enemies

by cutting tbrir 'Throats^ hut by putting them to a long^

iedions^Jharp^ and la/ling Tortun' -, and that fVomen

would be as chearful Warriors as Men, if there were

nothing to be feared but bare Death. At the Age of

. Fifteen they begin to bear Arms, and lay them
dovyn at Fifty. If they happen to bear Arms
fooner or later, 'tis only in the Way of maraud-

ing, for they are not lifted into the Number of

the Warriors,

Th8
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Th<" Strength of the Iroquffi lies in engaging

with f'lrc-Anns m a For ft •, tor they fhoot very

dcxterx)ufly \ bcTidcs that, th< y arc very well verrf:d

in nuking the bvrt Advantage of every Thing, by
covering tbemfelves with Trees, behind which
they (land llock Hill after they have difchar{j;cd,

though their Enemies be twia* their Nimilxr.

But in regard that they are more clumfy, and
not fo clever as the iwovc. Southern Americans^ they

have no Dexterity in h .nclli/ig a Club ; and thus

it comes to pafs, that they are always worllcd in

the open Field, where ihc Clubs are the only

^^^'"apons \ for which Rcafon they avoi \ any En-
i-./;'ement in Meadows or open Fields ;in much as

is poflTiblc.

Tiie Savages never court an Engagement, but

by way of Surprifal •, that is, the Side which makes
the firll Difcovery is alnioft always fui of having

the better of it ; for they have it in lueir Choice

to make the Attack, eiihcr in the opMi Field, or

in the mod dangerous Defiles or Paflcs.

In the Day-Time they take all the Precaution

in the World to cover their Mar' h, by fending

out Scouts on all Hands, unlefs ic be that the

Party is fo ftrong as to fear nothing •, f )r then,

indeed, they march all in a clofe Body. i5wc

they are as negligent in the Night-Time, as they

an vigilant in the Day ; for they place neither

Gentries nor Guards at the Entry of their Camp i

and when they go a Hunting or Shooting of Bea-

vers, they are equally fecure or cart*Icfs. When
I enq lired into the Reafon of this bad Difciplinc^

1 was aflured that the Savages did it by way or

Prefumptipn, as reckoning fo much upon the

Reputation of their Valour, that they imagine

their Enemies will not be fo bold as to at-

tack them : And when they fend out Scouts irj

|hc Day-Time, that Precaution proceeds more
from
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from an Itch to furprife their Enemies, than from
the Fear of being furprifcJ themfelves.

There are a great many Savage Nations in Ca-

r.uda that tremble at the very Name of the Iro-

quefey for the latter are a brave Sort of People ;

they are expert Warriors, ready upon all Enter-

prises, and capable to put them in Execution^

with all due Dexterity. *Tis true, they are not

fo fprightly as moft of their Enemies, nor fo

happy m fighting with Clubs •, and 'tis for that

keafon that they never march but in numerous
Bodies, and that by flower Marches than thofe

of the other Savages. In fine, you'll fee in my
Lift of the Nations of Canada^ which of them
are Warlike, and which are only qualified for

Hunting.

The Savages have a wonderful Talent in fur-

prifing their Enemies ; for they can trace the

Fcotfteps of Men and Beafts upon Grafs and
Leaves, better than the Europeans can upon Snow
or wet Sand. Nay, which is more, they can

diftinguifli with a great deal of Facility between

frefh Tracks and thofe of longer ftanding, and
can make a juft Eftimate of the Number and Kind
that made them. Thefe Tracks they follow

whole Days without being miftaken. This I

have feen fo often with my own Eyes, that

there's no Room left for the leaft Doubt upon the

Matter.

The Warriors never undertake any Thing with-

out the Advice of the Ancient Men, to whom
they propofe their Projects. Upon a Propofal

thus made, the Old Men meet and confult upoi>

it ; after which, their Speaker walks out of the

Council-Hut, and with a loud Voice proclaims

the Refolutioa of the Council, that all the Village

may have due Information of the fame,

" Yoq
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You muft obferve, that each Village hath its

General or Great Head of the Warriors, who, in

Confideration of his Valour, Capacity, and Ex-
perience, is proclaim'd fuch by an unanimous Con<*

fent. But after all, this Title invefts him with

no Power over the Warriors ; for thcfe People are

Strangers to a Military as well as to a Civil Sub-

ordination. Nay, they are fo far from it, that if

the great Leader fliould order the fillieft and mod
pitiful Fellow in his Army to do fo and fo \ why
truly, this Shadow of a Captain would receive

this Anfwer from the Centinel. That what he

orders another to do^ he ought to do it himfelf.

But 'tis fuch an uncommon Thing for the Lea-
der to adt fo indifcreetly, that I queftion if there

be one Inftanco of it. However, this mutual In-

dependanoL* is of no ill Confequence •, for though
the Great Leader is not invefted with Power and
Authority, yet they acquiefce entirely in what he
propofes. He no fooner opens his Mouth in

faying, / think fuch and fuch a Thing proper, let's

detach Ten or Twenty Men, &c. Then 'tis put in

Execution, without the leaft Oppoficion. Befides

the Great Leader there are fome other Leaders

that head a certain Number of Warriors, who fol-

low them out of Friendfhip and Refped ; and
thefe are not look'd upon as Leaders or Comman-
ders by any other than their own Family or Fol-

lowers.

When the old Men think it proper that a Party

of Warriors (hould take the Field, the GreatLeader^

who always aflfifts at the Council, hath the Privi-

lege of making his Choice, whether he'll head

them himfelf, or ftay at Home in the Village. If

he hath a Mind to go himfelf, he orders the Cryef
of that Nation to make publick Proclamation in

all the Streets of the Village, That on fuch a
Day he gives the Feaft of War to thofe who
rikm.> pl€afe

r :.;i;
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pkafe to be prefenc. Then thofe who have ii

Mind CO go in that Party^ fend their Difhes to the

General's Houfc on the appomted Day, and are

fure to be there themfelves before Noon. When!

the Company is all gather'd, the General walks

out to a publkk Place with his Clttb in his Hand,
being foltow'd by the Warriors, who (it down
round him. This done, there comes fix Sava^es^

with as many Kettle-Drums, which make a cTut^

ter, rather than a War-like Sound. Thefe Drum-
mers fit down fquat upon their Tails by a Poll

fix'd in the Center of the great Ring : And ac

the fame Time, the General fixes his Eyes upoti

the Sun, all the Company following his Example,
and makes his Addrefies to the Great Spirit %

after which a Sacrifice is commonly ofTer'd up4

When this Ceremony is over, he fings the Sorig

of War, the Drummers beating Time to him after

their Way } and at the End of every Period, which

contains orte of his Exploits, he knocks againft

the Poft with his Club. When he has made an
End of his Song, each Warrior fings in his I'um
after the fame Fafiiion, provided he has liiade a

Campaign before \ for if he has not^ 'he's doom'd
to Silence. This done, the whole Company re-

turns to the General's Hut, where they find thdr
Dinner ready for them.

If the General does not think it fit to command
the Party in Perfon, and chufes to ftay at home^
the Warriors that defign to go upon the Party^

chufe one of the Under-Leaden that I mentioned
but now \ and the XJnder-Leader thus choien^ ob-
ferves the fame Ceremonies of addrefling theGre^t
Spirit, Sacrificing, Singing, and Feafting. The
Im Ceremony is continued every Day till they*

inarch out. j^^ ^ <
-

Some of thefe Parties go half Way, or three

Quarters of their Way in Canows \ particularly

tho4*,•?»
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thofe who live upon the Banks of Lakes, as well

as the Irequefe. The Iroquefe have this Advantage
over their Enemies, that they are all arm'd with

good Fire-Locks \ whereas the others who uie

thofe Engines only for the Shooting of Beads, havo
not above half their Number provided with them i

And 'tis for this Reafon, that the nearer they come
to their Enemies Country, the lefs they fpread out
in Hunting or Shooting, efpecially with Fire-

Arms, the Report of which might alarm the&
nemy. When they come within thirty or forty

Leagues of Danger, they give over Hunting and
Shooting, being afiraid to fire their Guns ; and
content themfelves with the Indian Corn, of which
each of them carries a Bag of ten Pound Weight,
and upon which they feed, after 'tis mixed with a
little Water without boiling.

When the Illinefe, the Outagamis^ thtHurtmSf

and the Sauteurs wage War with the Iroquefe, and
have a Mind to make a bold Attempt ; if there

be but thirty of them, they'll march dire^ly up
to the End of the Village, prefuming, that in Cafe

of a Difcovery, they can i afily fave themfelves by
their good Heels. In the mean Time, they have
the Precaution to march one after another ; and
he that comes laft takes Care to (Irow the Ground
with Leaves, in order to cover their Footfteps.

After they have pad the Village, and are got m-
to the Iroquefe Country, they run all Night, and
in the Day-Time lye flat upon their Bellies, in the

Copfes, and Thickets, being fometimes difperfed,

and fometimes all in a Body. Towards the Even-
ing, or as foon as the Sun fets, they fpring out
from their Ambufcade, and fall upon every one
they meet, without fparing either Age or Sex :

For 'tis a cuftomary Thing with thefe Warriors
to fhew no Mercy, not to Children and Women,
After they have finiih'd their Maflacre> and raken

the
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the Hair off the Heads of the Dead, they navt
the Bokincfs to make a Funeral Cry. If they fee

any Iroqucfe at a Diftancc, they ftrain their Voices

to acquaint them, that they have killM fomo of
their Folks, whom they may take Care to bury

:

That the Action was accompli(h*d by fuch a Lea-
der, and fuch a Nation. This done, they all be-

take themfelvcs to Flight by different Roads, and
tun with their utmoft Speed till they come to a ge-

neral Place of Rendezvous, about thirty or forty

Leagues of. In the mean Time, the Iroquefe dof

not give themfelves the Trouble of purfuing them,
as being fenfible that they are not fo nimble foot-

ed as to overtake them.

, If thefe Parties are Two or Three hundred Men
ftrong, they'll venture to enter the Village in the

Night-Time, making one or two of their War-
riors to fcale the Palifadoes, and open the Gates,

3n Cafe they are Ihut. But you muft know, that

the OutaouaSi as well as the other Savages that

have not fo much Courage and Aftivity, content

themfelves with purfuing the Iroquefe in the Coun-
tries where they Hunt or Fifli : For they dare not
coriie within forty Leagues of their Villages, un-.

lefs they know of a Place of Refuge, in Cafe of
a Difcovery or Purfuit ; and there can be no*

brher Refuge than fome little Forts kept up by the

French.

The Savages never take any Prifoners at the

Gates of their Enemies Villages, by Reafon of
tbc Expedition they are obliged to make in run-

ning Night and Day to fave themfelves : *Tis iri

the Hunting and Fifhing Countries, and in the

other Places that afford them an Opportunfty of
furprifing their Enemy, that they tak6 them
Prifoners : For upon fuch Occafions^, the weakef

Side being forced to give Way, and to maintain a
mining Fight without any Order or Difcipline;
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while pmj one flies his own Way, 'cis not pof«

Able but that the Conquerors mu(t cake PriiQp-

ers : And there is always fome (Irong brawny Sa-

vages, who know how to throw down the VtU
foner dexteroufly, and to bind him in a Moment*
But there are fome of the defeated Parties, who
chufe rather to kill themfelves, (han to be took

Prifoners t and pchers are fo obilinate. that they

muft be wounded before they can oe catch'cf*

As foon as a Savage is fetterM, he rinp;3 his

Death Song, after the Manner defcribed in my
2^d Letter. The Iroquefi that have the Misfor^

tune to be catchM, have nothing to expeA but
fearful Torture, if they fall into the Hands of the
OumamiSf the Outaouas, the Algonkinsy and th^

Savages of jfcadia \ for thefc People are excream
cruel to their Prifoners. The kaft Punilhmenc
they infliA upon tkem is, that of obliging thtf

poor Wretches to put their Finger Into the Mouth
of a lighted Pipe i which makes an agreeable t)i-

vcrfion to the Conqueror in his Journey llome*
I'he other Nations ufe their Prifoners with much
tnore Humanity; t^rom hence we may con*
elude, that we ought td make a great Difference

between the feveral Nations of Canada ; fonie of
which are Warlike, others Cowardly ; fome a
lively a^ive I'ebplei others heavy and dull, tn a
Word, the Cafe is the fame in America as it is in

Europe^ where every Nation has not the Virtues

or Vices of another. For the trofiefe^ ahd the

other Nations that I named along with ithem, bum
all theu- Prifoners ; whereas & other Nations
content themielves with the keeping of them in

Slavery, without putting any to Death. 'Tis the

iirft Sort that 1 mean to fpeak of in the three

tnfuing Paragraphs^
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' ' As (bon as a Party of Barbarians approftch their

ewn Vktlage, they make as many Dead-Cries as

chev have loft Men \ and when they come within

a Mufquet-Shot of the Village, they renew the

mournful Tune i and repeat it for a certain Num*
ber of Times anfwerabfe to the Number of the

Slain among the Enemies. Then the Youths un.

der fixteen, and above twelve Years of Age, arm
themiclves with Sticks, and make a Lane m order

to beat the Prifoners, whkh they put in Execution

as foon as the Warrbrs have made their Entry,

carrying the Hair of thoie they have flain upon tne

End of their Bows,

The next Day the Old Men meet m (jouncil

upon the Diftribution of the Prifoners, which are

commonly prefented to fuch married Women or

Maids as have loft Relations in the Expedition,

and to thofe that want Slaves. After the Diftri-

button ts adjufted, three or four young Scoun-

drels of the Age of Fifteen, take the Prifoners

and conduft them to thefc Women or Girls.

Now, if the Women to whom the Prcfent is

'made» means that the poor Wretch fhould die,

fhe gives him to underftand, that her Father, her

Bromer, her Husband, ^c. having no Slaves to

icrve them in the Country of the Dead, it be-

hoves him to take a Journey thither out of hand.

If Evidence be brought that the poor Slave has

kiird either Women or Children in his Life-time,

the young Executk)ners lead him to a Woodpile,
where he is forced to undergo the difmal Tor-
ments mentioned in my 23d Letter; and feme-

times fomewhat that is yet more terrible. But if

the unfortunate Prifbner can make k appear, chat

he only kill'd Men, they content the'mfclves

with the Shooting of him. If the Woman or

Girl has a Mind to fave the Prifoner*s Life, (which

often happens) (he takes lum by tlie Hand ; and
after
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tfcer conducing him into the Hut, cutt hisBondi

and ordcn him Cloaths, Arms, Visuals, and To*
bacco. This Favour is ufually accompanied with

thefc Words : / bavi given the tby ufe^ I havi

knock'd off tby Chains^ pluck up a good Ikart^ ftrvi

me wellf be not til minded^ and tboujhalt have where'

UfOH to comfort tbee for the Lofi of thy Country and
thy Relations. Sometimes the Iroquefe Women
adopt the Slaves that are prefented to them, and
then thev are loolc*d upon as Members of the Na«
tion. As for the Women Prifonefs, they are di-

(Iributed among the Men, who are fure to granc
them their Lives.

You mud take Notice, that the Savages of Ca*
nada never exchange their Prifoncrs. As foon ai

they are put in Chains, their Relations, and the

whole Nation to which thev retain, look upon
them as dead ( unlefs it be that they are fo much
wounded when they were taken, that they could
not poflibly kill thcmfelvcs. Thcfc, indeed,

they receive when they make their Efcapc j but
if the other Prifoncrs fhould ofTcr to return, they
would be contemn'd by their ncareft Relations 1

and no body would receive them. The Way of
waging War among the Savages is fo harfh, rhat;

one mull have a Body of Steel to bear the Fa-
tigues ihey are obliged to undergo. Now if we
joyn to this Inconvenicncy that of their giving
but little Quarter to one another, and for the

mod part, without any Regard either to Women
or Children, we will not think it flrange that

the Number of their Warriors is fo fmall, that

fometimes one Nation can fcarce muller up a
thoufand.

The Savages are never rafh in declaring War ;

they hold frequent Councils before liiiy refolve

upon it ; and muft be very well afllired of the

Stcddinefs of the nelghbouiing Nations, whofc
*"• •
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AlHuiOt- or Neutrality they require. JSeTides,

befoig^^ii^ come to fuch a Rciolutlon, they nuke
'

iFBurinefs to fathom t^,,^t$Nt..Q(/iicH' Na-
as lye remote i to

kdk Meafures, by
r^rioufly, and ein

^cidents that may ha

df fending Deputies

tfaey may
le Confe-

ieeall

&Pre-
whom

^,j^^. ^r their Allies, to maK^i narrow Inr

quiry whether their Old Men have Heads' VeJF
turn*d for Government, and for the giving of
judicious and feafonable Q^uMoU IQ wOj^''
riors, wbofe Number x}ax^:f(lf^1h^i:^r
as chdr Valour and E:xpelM|^^ '71^ ne^
that tftey have inVi(^, 1iwl»irfying6tt'Ql;tli^

l^rsi^f Sltins D^ith ^l^rii^'^^Ai^^^
vifita^:, and the Ht)nthig of Qpi^iiiiK^W^ \

ivithbot expbfing themfelviis to tfiagaf* Atta
tdl, they make this Propofal to their Allies, that

they (hall engage not to put an End to the War*
till, their Enemies are entirely deftroy'd, or die
obliged to abdicate their Country.

Theii Way of declaring War is this : They
fend back to the Nation that they have a Mind to

quarrel with a Slave of the fame Country, witk
Orders to carry to the Village of his own Nati-

on an Axe, the Handle of which is painted red

and black. Sometimes they fend three or four

fuch Slaves, obliging them to promife before-

hand, that they fhall not bear Arms a^ainft them

;

and commonly this Promife is religioufly ob-
fcrved

It renuuns only to acquaint you, how they

make Peace: You muft know that the Savages

never think of an Accommodation till' after a
long War : But when they are fenlible that 'tis

their Intereft to come to it, they detach BvCy or

ten, or fifteen, or twenty Warriors^ to make a
lr\ Pro*
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Propofal to the Enemies. Thefc CommiiTioneri

go fometimes by Land» and fotnctiii<:s in Ca*
nows, and always carry the great Calutnsc of
Peace in their Hand, much after the fame Man-
ner as a Comet carries his Standard. I fee forth

in my feventh Letter what a profound Veneraciun

all the Savages of Canada have for this famous

Pipe. There was not one Inftance of their Vio-
lating the Sacred Rights of thb Pipe before tho

EmbafTy of Chevalier Do ; at which Time they

took Occafion to revengp the Bufmefs of the Rat^

as I gave you to know in mv Seventeenth Let-
ter. If the Commiflioners of Peace march by
Land, as foon as they arrive within a^Musket-
fhot of the Village, fome young Men march out,

and poft themfdvcs in an oval Figure. This
done, the Commiffioner that carries that great

Sign of PeacTi tpakes up towards them, finging

and dancing the Calumet Dance ; which he
continues to do while the Old Men meet in

Council. If the Inhabitants of the Village do
»not think it proper to accept of the Propofal of
Peace, their Orator or Speaker makes a Ha-
rangue to the Envoy that cairies the Calumet, who
upon that goes and rejoyns his Company. This
Pacifick Retinue is regaled with Prefents of
Tents, Corn, Meat, and Fifh ; but at the fame
Time they are acquainted that they muft depart

their Country the next Day. If, on the other

band, the Old Men agree to the Condufion of a
Peace, thpy iparch out and meet the Commifli-

pners, and sifter condi;<^ng the whole Company
into the Village, provide them with extraordi-

nary good Lodgings^ and a plentiful Table, during

the whole Courfe of the Negociation. When the

pommilTioners cotpe by Water, they fend out a
Canow, while the reft lye by; and as foon as

this Canpw comes ne;^r tp thp Village, the Inha-

F ^ 3 V ^ bJLints
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bicancs of the Village fend oqt another to meet
it, and conduft the Propofcr of Peace to their

Habitations, ^/here the Ccrcnrionics are per-

formed after the fame Manner z& before. This
great Calumet is likewife made Ufe of by the

Confederate Savages, that demand Paflage thro*

the Country of their Allies, whether by Land or

Water, in purfuance of Warlike or Hunting Ex-
peditions.

*w> >«. ^«i^»'

^w^flw

S^ •V'T • »

'A View of the Heraldry^ or the Coats of

Arms of the Savages.
\

AFTER a Perufal of the former Aaounts 1

fent you of the Ignorance of the Savages

with reference to Sciences, you will not think it

ilrange that they are unacquainted with Heral-
(dry. The Figures you have reprefented in this

Cut will certainly appear ridiculous to you, and
indeed they are nothing Ids : But after all, you'll

content yourfelf with excufing thefe poorWretches,

without rallying upon their extravagant Fancies.

They make Ufe of the Blazoning reprefented in

^he Gut, for the following Purpofes. *

When a Party of Savages have routed their

Enemies in any Place whatfoever, the Conque-

rors take Care to pull the Bark off the Trees,

for the Height of five or fix Fopt, in all Places

where they ftop, in returning to their own Coun-

try ; and, in Honour of their Viftory, paint cer*

tarn Images with Coal pounded and beat up
with Fat and Oyl. Thefe Pidures, which are

defign'd and explained in the enfuing Chapter,

continue upon the pecPd Tree for Ten or Twelve
Years

-L-w
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Tears, m if the^ were graved, without being de-

faced by the Raiiu

This they do to gire all Paflengers to under-

hand what Exploits they have done. The Arms
for the Nation, and fometimes a particular Mark
for the Leader of the Party, are painted in Co-
lours upon thefe ftript Trees » and for that Rea-
fon it will not be improper to fubjoyn a Defcrip-

tion of them.

The five Outaouas Nations have a Simple or
Green Field, with four Elks in Sable canton'd*

and looking to the four Corners of the Efcutcheong

there being a Heap of Sand in the Middle.

The lUitiife bear a Beach Leaf with a Butterfly,

Anwnt
The Nadoueffis or Scioux have a Squirrel Gutes^

gnawing a Citron Or. .

T\\tnuroHS bear a Beaver Sable, fet fquat upon
a Beaver Kennel Argent, the Midft of a Pool or
Lake.
The Outa^amis bear a Meadow Sinople, crofs'd

by a winding River Pale, with two Foxes Gules

at the two Extremities of the River, in Chiefand
Point.

The PouteoutamiSf call'd Puants^ bear a Dog in

Argent, fleeping upon a Mat d*Or, Thefe Peo-
ple obferve the Rules of Blazoning lefs than the

other Nations.

T\it Oumamis have a Bear Sable, pulling down
with his two Paws a Tree Sinople molTy, and laid

along the Efcutcheon.

The Oucabifoues^ call'd Sauteursy have an Eagle

Sable, pearching upon the Top of a Rock Ar«
genCy and devouring an Owl Gules,

Ff 4 An
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'An Explication of the Hieroglyphicks that

ftand oppofite to the Letters ABC^EF
GHlKy being placed at the Side of a

. Column, reprefenting the Foot pf a fuf^
fofedTree.

'

JF
we take the Word Hifroglypbkk in its natural

$enfe, 'tis on]/ a Reprefentation of Sacred and
ivine bbjedls, calculated according to the Ideas

we have of them. But wi^out any Rc^rd to

tne l^tymology, I cKufe rather to makellfe of
the connmon JPrivilqgie of an Infinity of Authors*

|n beftowins the Title of Hieroglyphick Symbols

upon all thelc Figures that corre^nd to the fbl?

Ipwins l^etters.

A» pp{)ofite to this Let^r you fee tl>e Arms of
France, with an Ax above. Now the Ax is a

JSymbol of War among the Savages, as the Calur

f^tl is the Bond of Peace : So that this imports,

that the French ^ve takien up the Ax, or have

inade a Warlike E^xpedjtion witn as many Tens of

Men as there are Marks or Points round the Fir

ffi|r«. Thefe Marks you fee are Eighteen in

Number, and fo they fignify an Hundred a(id

pighty Warriors.

p. Over againft thjs Letter you meet with a

lyfbuntain that reprefents the City of Monrealp

^according to the Savages) and the Fowl upon the

Wing at theTop fignifies Departure. The Moon
ppon the Back of the Stag fignifies the firft Quarr

fer of the July Moon, wl^ch is pall'd the Stagr

Moon,

C, Oppqr
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C. Oppofice CO this Letter you ciefcty a Cao

flow, importing that they have travclM by Water
ai many Days as you fee Huts in the Figure, i. e,

ti Days.

D, Upon the hme Parallel with this Letter,

yo^ fee a ]Fboc, importing, th^t after their Voy-
age by Water, they marchM on Foot as many Paya
as there are Huts defign'd i that is, feven I>iys

Journeys for Warriors, each Day's Journey being

ias mucn as five common French Leagues, or five

of tl)ofe which 9fe reckon'4 ^ be Twefity in 4
Degree.

£, By this Letter you perceive a Hand and
three Huts, which fignify that they aresot with-

in three Days Journey of the Iroquefe VonHontoU"

ans^ whofe Arms are a Hut with two Trees lean*

ing downwards, as you fee them drawn. Th^
Sun imports that they were juft to the Eaftward
of the Village : For you mufl: obferve, that if

they had march'd to the Weftward, the Arms
of thpfe 3i^va^ had been placed where the

fjand is. and the Hand had been turned and
placed where you now ibe the Hut with the two
Xrees.

F. Oppofite to this Letter you perceive Twelve
Marks, ugnifying fo many Times ten Men, like

thofe at the Letter /i. The Hut with the two
Trees being the Arms of the Tfinnontoftans (hews,

that they were of that Nation ; and the Man in a
lying Ppfturc fpeaks that they were furprifed.

C^. In the Row which anf^ers to this Letter,

there appears a Club and eleven Heads, impoftr

ing, that' they had kill'd eleven Irfonnontouan^^ and
the five Men ifl-anding upright upon the five

Marks fignify, tjiat they took as many Tinnes ten

Pfifopcr^ of War.

! ii
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Hp Oppofice to this Letter you fee nine Heads

in an Arcn \ the Meanino; of which is, that nine

of the AgKreflbrs, or of cne vi^borious Side (which

I fuppof^ to be French) were kill'd \ and the

twelve Marks undcrnfath (j]g;nify that as many
were wounded.

/. Oppofite to this Letter )^ou fee Arrows fly-

ing in the Air ; fomc to one Side, and fome to the

other, importing a vigorous Defence on both

Sides.

K, At this Letter you fee the Arrows all point-

ed one Way, which fpeaks the worded Party
either Qying or fighting upon a Retreat in Dii-

order.

The Meaning of the whole is, in a few Words,
as follows : An Hundred and eighty French Men
let out from Monreal in tiie firlt Quarter of the

Jul^ Moon, and failM Twcnty-oneDays ; after

which, they march'd Thirty-five Leagues over

Land, and furprifed a Hundred and Twenty 7^/i-

nontouans on the Eafl Side of their Village, Eleven

of whom were kill'd, and Fifty taken Prifon-

crs ; the French fudaining the Lofs of Nine kill'd

and Twelve wounded, after a very obftinatc En-
gagement,

This may ferve to prompt you and me to re-

turn Thanks to God for vouchfafing to us the

Means of exprelTing our Thoughts by the bare

irankine of Twenty-three Letters, and above all

of Writing in lefs than a Minute, a Difcourfe

that the Americans cannot decypher with their

impertinent Hicrqglyphicks in the Space of an

Hour. Though the Number of thofe dark Sym^
bols is of no large Extent, yet 'tis very perplex-

ing to an European ; for which Reafon I have

contented myfelf in learning only fuch of them
as are moft effential 5 the Knowledge of whicli I

owe
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owe to KecefTicy more than Curiofity. I could

fend you others that are as extrava^t u theie

I now fend you \ but confidering that they will be

of no Ufe to you, I chufe to fave mvielf the

Labour of drawing them upon Paper, and you the

Trouble of looking them over.

/ 4m, Sir^

r
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CONFERENCE
OR

DIALOGUE
BETWEENTHE

AUtHOR and ADARIOy
A noted Man among the

SAVAGES.
CONTAINING

itf Circumjtantsal l^tew of the Cuftoms and
Humours of that Teofle.

Lahon-^ AM infinitely wdl pleafed, my dear

tan» I Adario^ that I have an Opportunity
^ V ^ of reafoning with you upon aSubjc^

of the ffreateft importance ; for my
Bufinefs is to uhfoid to yoy the great Truths of
Chrifti^ity,

Adario, I am ready to hear thee, my dear Bro-

ther, in order to be inform*d of a great many

.

Things that the Jefuics have been Preaching up
for
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for a long Time i and I would have ui to dif-

courfc together with all the Freedom that may be.

If your £:lict' is the fume wi:). that o( rhc Jfluitt*

•til in vain to enter iniu u Conff fence \ for they

have entrrtainM mc with (o mmy tabu.^^us and

romanticic Stories, that ai! rhe Credit J can give

them, is to believe, that they have more Scnfc

than to belirve ihemfclves.

Labontan. I do not know what they have faid

to vou \ but I urn apt to believe that their Worif
and mine will agree very well together. The
Chriftian Religion is a Religion that Men ought
to profefs in order to obtain a Place in Heaven.
Goa hath permitted the Difcovery of Ammca^
meaning to favc all Nations chat will follow the

Laws of Chridianity. 'Twas his Divine Plea*

fure that the Gofpcl fhould be preached to th/

Nation, that they may be informM of the true

Way to Paradife, the blefled Manfion of good
Souls. 'Tis pity thou wilt not be perfuaded to

make the bed Ufe of the Favours ancl the Talents

that God hath bcflow'd upon thee. Life is fhort^

the Hour of our Death is uncertain, and Time is

precious. Undeceive thyfclf therefore, as to the

imagin'd Severity of Chridianity, and imbrace

it without Delay, regreting the Lofs of thofe Days
thou has fpent in Ignorance, without a due Senfe

of Relision and Worfhlp, and without the Know-
ledge of the True God.

Adario, How do you mtzxiywitbout the Knowledge

of the True God ? What ! arc you mad ? Do'ft thou
believe we are void of Religion, after thou haft

dwelt fo long amongd us? Do'dnoc thee know in

the firft Place, that we acknowledge a Creator of
the Univerfe, under the Title of the Great Spirit

or Mader of Life, whom we believe to be in

every Thing, and to be unconfined to Limits ?

2. That we own the Immortality of the SouK

3. That

i

I'M
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3. That the Great Spirit has furnifhed us with

a Rational Faculty, capable of diftinguiihing

Good from Evil j as much as Heaven from Earth 1

to the end that we might religiouQy obferve the

true Meafures of Juftice and Wifdom. 4i That
the Tranquility and Serenity of the Soul pleafcs

the Great Mafter of Life: And on the other

hand, That he abhors Trouble and Anxiety of
Mind, becaufe it renders Men Wicked. 5. That
Life is a Dream^ and Death the Seafon of awa-
king, in which the Soul fees and knows the Na-
ture and Quality of all Things, whether vifible

or invifible. 6. That the utmoft Reach of our

Minds can't go one Inch above the Surface of the

Earth: So that we ought not to corrupt and
fpoil it by endeavouring to pry into Invifible and
Improbable Things. This, my dear Friend, is our
Belief, and we adt up to it with the greatefl Ex-
aAnefs. We believe tiiat we (hall go to the

Country of Souls after Death ; but we have no
fuch Apprehenlion as you have of a good and bad
Manfion after this Life, provided for the good
and bad Souls ; for we cannot tell whether every

Thing that appears faulty to Men, is fo in the

Eyes of God. If your Religion differs from

ours, it does not follow that we have none at all.

Thou knoweft that I have been in France
>^ New-

Torky and ^ehec 5 where I ftudied the Cuftoms
and Dodtrines of the Englifh and French* The
Jefuits alledge. That out of fivt or fix hundred

Sorts of Rdigions, there is only one that is

the good and the true Religion, and that is their

own ; out of which no Man fhall efcape the

Flames of a Fire that will burn his Soul to all

Eternity. This is their Allegation : But when
they have faid all, they cannot offer any Proof

fof it. M , .

X La*
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Lahontan. They have a great deal of Reafon^

Mario^ to affert that there are bad Souls ; for

without ftragling far for a Proof, they need only to

give thine for an Inftance. He that is unacquain-

ted with the Truths of the Chriolian Religion^

is not capable of receiving a Proof. All that

thou haft oflerM in thy own Defence is prodigious

Madnefs. The Country of Souls that thou

fpeakeft of, is only a chymerical Hunting Coun-
try : Whereas our Holy Scriptures inform us of
a Paradife feated above the remoteft Stars, where
God does adtually refide ; being incircled with

Glory, and the Souls of all the Faithful Chrifli-

ans. The fame very Scriptures make Mention
of a Hell, which we take to be fituatcd in the

Centre of the Earth ; and in which the Soul»

of all fuch as rejedt Chriftianity, as well as thofe

of bad Chriftians, will burn for ever without
Confumpiion. This is a Truth that you ought

to think of .

Adario. Thefe Holy Scriptures that thou quo-
teft every Foot, as well as the Jefuils^ require that

mighty Faith which the good Fathers are always

teazing us with. But this can be nothing but a
Perfuafion : To believe, imports no m6rc than to

be perfuaded of a Thing ; and to be perfuaded or

convinced, is to fee a Thing with one's Eyes, or to

have it recommended by clear and folid Truths.

Now how can I have that Faith, fince thou canft

neither prove a Tittle of what thou fay*ft, nor
Ihew k -me before my Eyes. Believe me, my
Friend, do not wrap up thy Mind in Obfcurity j

give over the vifionary Thoughts of thefe Holy
Scriptures, or elfe let us make an End of our Con-
ferences upon that Head ; for according to our
Principles, we muft have Probability in eve-

ry Thing we admit of. What Ground haft thou
for the Deftiny of the good Souls, who are

lodg'd

m
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lodgM with the Great Spirit above the Stani of
the Fate of the baci ones that fhall bum for ever

in the Centre of the Earth ? Thou canft not biie

charge God with Tyranny, if thou believeft that

he created but one fiiigle Man^ with Intent to

tender him eternally miferable amidft the Flames
in the Centime of the Earth. I know you will

pretend, that the Holy Scriptures prove that

Great Truth : But granting it to be fo, then the

Earth fnuft be of eternaJ Duration ; which the Jc'

fuits deny. That flaming Place muft therefore

ceafe to be, when the Earth comes to be con-

fumed. Befides, how canll thou imagine, that the

Soul, which is a pure Spirit, a thoufand Times
fubtiler and lighter than Smoak ; how canft thoii

imagine, I fay, that this airy Being fhould move
to the Centre of the Earth, contrary to its natural

Tendency ? *Tis more likely it fhould mount up-

wards, and fly to the Sun, where you may Hx that

fiery Place more i-eafonably ; efpecially conlider-

ing that this Star is much bigger, and infinitely

more hot than the Earth.

Labontan, Hark ye me, my dear Jdarioy thy

Blindnefs is fcrew'd up to an Extremity, and the

Hardnefs of thy Heart makes thee rejeft this Faith,

and thefe Scriptures ; the Truth of Which does

eafily appear, if one would but lay afide Preju-

dices : For you have nothing to do but to call:

your Eye upon the Prophecies contain'd in the

facred Pages, which beyond all Difpute were

i)<rritten before they came to pafs. This Sacred

Hiftory is confirm'd by Heathen Authors, and by
the Monuments of greateit Antiquity, and tho&
the moft uncontefted that paft Ages can aflR>rd.

Believe me, if thou wouldft but refJeft upon the

Manner in which the Religion of Jefus Cbrifi

was eftablifhed in the World, and the Change that

it wrought i if thou hadft bul; a juft View of the

LnsC*'
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Charaftcrs of Truth, Sincerity, and Divinity that

ihine in the Scriptures : In a word, if thou didft

but enter into the Particulars of our Religion;

thou wouldeft fee and be fenfible, that its Dodu-ines

and Precepts, its Promifes, and Threats, are not

chargeable with any Abfurdity ; nor with any ill

Defign, or any Thing that runs contrary to our na-

tural Sentiments : And that nothing is more fuit-

able to right Reafon, and the Principles of Con-
fcience.

Adario. This is the fame Stuff that the Jefuits

haVe had up above a hundred Times. They will

have it, that fome five or fix thoufand Years ago,

all that is fince come to pafs, was then unchange-

ably decreed. They lay down the Way in which
the Heavens and the Earth were created ; and
tell you, that Man was made of the Duft of the

Earth, and the Woman out of one of his Ribs, jts

if God had not made her bf the fame Stuff; that d.

Serpent tempted this Man in a Garden of Fruit-

Trees to eat of an Apple, which was the Occa-
fiort that the Great Spirit put his own Son to

Death, on Purpofe to fave all Men. If I (hould

fay that thefe Advances have a greater Appearance
of Fabuloufnefs than of Truth, you would clofe

upon me with Reafons fetch'd from ybur Bible :

But according to your own Words, this Scrip-

ture of yours had not always a Being ; the In-

vention of it bears the. Date of fome three thou^

fand Years ago •, and 'twas not printed till with-

in thefe four or five Centuries. Now, confider-

ing the divers Events that come round in the

Courfe of feveral Ages, one muft certainly be

very credulous in giving Credit to fo many idle

Stories as are huddled up in that great Book that

the Chriftians would have us to believe. I have

feen fome of the Books that the Jejuits writ of

our Country ; and thpfe who knew how to read

G g them.
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them, explain'd to me the Senfe of them in the

Language thut I fpeak ; but I found they con-

tain'd an Infiniry of Lyes and Fifbions hcapM up
one above anothtr. Now, it we iee with our

Eyes that Lies are in Print, and that Things are

not reprefentcd in Paper as they really are, how
can you prefs me to believe the Sincerity of your

Bible that was writ fo many Ages ago, and tranf-

lated out of feveral Languages by ignorant Men
that could not reach the juft Senfe, or by Lyars

"who have alter'd, interpolated, or pared theWords
you now read. I could mention feveral other

Objc(ftions, which in the end will perhaps influence

thee in fbme Meafure, to own that I have fome
Reafon to confine my Belief to fuch Things as are

vifible and probable.

Lahontan. Poor Adario, I have laid before thee

the Certainty and Evidence of the Chrillian Re-
ligion ; but inftead of being convinced, thou

looked upon my Proofs as chimerical, and offer-

ed the mod foolifh Reafons in the World. You
quote the Falfhoods written in the Accounts of

your Country that you have feen, as if the Je-

fuits who writ tlK*m, could not have been impofed

upon by thofe who fupplied them with fuch Me-
moirs. You mud confider, that thefe Defcrip-

tions of Canada are Bawbles that cannot come in-

to the Ballance with the Books that treat of fa-

cred Things ; fuch Things as a hundred different

Authors have writ of, without contradicting one

another.

Adario. How do you mean, without contradial

-

ing one another ? Why ! That Book of Holy
Things, is not it full of Contradictions? Thefe
Gofpels that the Jefuits fpeak of, do not they oc-

cafioii Difcord between the French and the Eng-
iijh ? And yet, if w^ take your Word for itr, eve-

ry Period of that Book fprung from the Mouth
of

11; ii
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of the Great Spirit. But if the Great Spirit mean'd
that his Words fhould be underftood, why did

he talk fo confufedly, and cloath his. Words with

an ambiguous Senfe? One or two Things nurll

follow fron> this Advance. If he was born and
died upon the Earth, and made Speeches here,

why then his Difcourfes mull be loft •, for he would
certainly have fpokc fo diltindtly and plainly, that

the very Children might conceive his Meaning.
Or if you will have the Gofpels to be his genuine

Words, and contain nothing but what flow'd from
him, why then he mull have come to raife Wars
in the World inftead of Peace j which cannot be
The Englijh have fold me, that tho* their Gofpels

contain the fame Words with the French, yet there

is as great a Difference between their Religi(3n and
yours, as between Night and Day. They fliy

pofitively that theirs is the beft j and on the

other hand, the Jefuits alledge, that the Religion

of the Eyiglijh, and of a thoufand Nations befides,

is good for nothing. If there be but one true

Religion upon Earth, who muft I believe in this

Cafe .? Who is it that does not take their ov/n Reli-

gion to be the moft perfect ? How can the Capaci-

ty of Man be able co fmgle out that Divine Reli-

gion from amongft fo many more, that lay Claim
to the fame Title ? Believe me, my dear Brother,

the great Spirit is wife, all his Works are perfed:

;

'tis he that made us, and he knows perfedly well

what will become of us. 'Tis our Part to adl

freely without perplexing our Thoughts about fu-

ture Things. He order'd thee to be born in

France, with Intent that thou rtiouldeft believe

what thou neither feeft nor conceiveft j and me he

has caufed to be born a Hurcn, to the end that I

fhould give Credit to nothing but what I uhder-

ftand, and what my Reafon teaches me.
(^i
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Labofitan. Reafon teaches thcc to be a Chriftr-

an, and yet you rcfufc to be fuch : If you would*

you might underftand the Truths of our Gofpel,

in which all Things are of a Piece, and nothing

can be found that favours of Contradidlion. The
Englijh are Chriftians as well as the French \ and

though thefe two Nations have fome Difference

upon the Score of Religion, it only relates to

fonie Paflages of Scripture that they underftand

different Ways. The firft and principal Point

that occafions fo many Difputes is this : The
French believe, that fince the Son of God faid,

that his Body was in a Morfel of Bread, we are

bound to take it for a Truth, in regard that he

could not lie. He told his Apoftles, that the

Bread was truly his Body, and that they ought

to eat it, and to perpetuate that Ceremony in

Commemoration of him. Accordingly this Pre-

cept is obferved ; for fince the Death of that God
made Man, the Sacrifice of the Mafs is performed

every Day among the French^ who make no Doubt
of the real Prefence of the Son of God in that

Bit of Bread. But the Englijh pretend, that the

Son of God being in Heaven, cannot be Cor-
porally prefent upon Earth, and that his Words
enfuing upon that Inftitution (the Repetition of
which would be tedious to thee^ are Evidence

that he is only Spiritually prefent in the Bread.

This is all the Difference between them and us j

for as to the other Points, they are fo trifling, that

we could eafily come to an Accommodation upon
them.

Adarlo. I perceive then, the Words of the Son
of the Great Spirit are chargeable with Self-coir-

tradition or Obfcurity, for as much as you and
the Engli/h difpute about his Meaning with fo

much Heat and Animofity : And this feemS to be

the principal Spring of the Hatred that thefe two
Nations

i
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Nations bear to one another. But that is not

what I infift upon. Doll thou hear, my Brother,

both the one and the other muft needs be Fools,

in believing the Incarnation of a God ; confider-

ing the Ambisuity of thofe Difcourfes mention*d

in your Gofpel, There you meet with an Infi-

nity of Things which are too arofs to come from
the Mouth of fo pcrfccfb a Being. The Jefuits

aflure us, That the Son of the Great Spirit de-

clared that he fincerely defired the Salvation of all

Men. Now, if he defines it, doubtlefs it muft
come to pafs *, and yet they are not all faved nei-

ther, for as much as he has faid, many are call'd^

hut few are chofen. This I take to be a plain

Contradidlion. The Fathers reply. That God
does dcfire the Salvation of Men, but upon the

Condition that they defire it themfelves. But
after all, we do not find that God has added

that Claufe *, for if he had, he had not fpoke fo

pofitively. But the My fiery lies here. The Je-
fiiits have a Mind to pry into the Secrets of the

Almighty, and to afiume what himfdf did not

pretend to ; for he mention*d no fuch Condition.

The Cafe is the fame, as if the great Captain-

General of the French fiiould give Notice by his

Viceroy, that *tis his Pleafure that all the Slaves

of Canada fliould be tranfported to Franee^ where
they might all grow rich ; and thereupon the

Slaves fliould make Anfwer,That they will not go,

becaufe that great Captain cannot defire it, un-

lefs they be or the fame Mind themfelves. Is not

it true, my Brother, that their Anfwer would be

ridiculed, and they would be forced to go to

France againft their Will ? Can you offer any
Thing to the contrary ? In a word, the Jefuits

have commented to me upon fo many Exprefll-

ons in that Book that contradid one another,

that I am amazed to find that they ftill call it the

Gg 3 Holy
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Holy Scriptures. 'Tis written there, that the

firlb Man whom the Great Spirit made with his

own Hands, did eat of a forbidden Fruit ; for

which, both he and his Wife were punifhed, as

being equally criminal. Now, let's fuppofe the

Punifhmcnt infli^itcd upon the Account of the

i\pp!c to be what you will, this poor Man had
nothint^ to complain of, but that the Great Spirit

knowing that he would eat of it, lliould have

created him to be miferabJe. But let's confider

the Cafe of his Poiterity, who, according to the

Jefuits, are involved in his Overthrow : Are the

Children blame-worthy for the Gluttony of their

Father and their Mother ? If a Man murder'd

one of our Kings, muft the Puniflimcnt reach to

his whole Generation •, to Fathers, Mothers,

Uncles, Coufms, Sifters, Brothers, and all his

other Relations > Shall we fuppofe, therefore,

that when the Great Spirit gave this Man a Be-

ing, he knew not what he might do after his

Creation ? But that cannot be. But let's fup-

pofe again that all his Pofterity were Accomplices

of the Crime (which at the fame Time is an un-

juft SuppofitionJ does not your Scripture make
this Great Spirit to be a Being of fuch Mercy
^nd Clemency, that his Loving-Kindnefs to the

Human Race leaves all Conception far behind it ?

Is not he fo great and puiflant, that if all the

Spirits of Men that either are, or have been, or

are to come, were united in one Perfon, it would
be impoffible for that mighty one to comprehend
the leaft Tittle of his Omnipotence ? Now, fmce

his Goodnefs and Mercy are fo tranfcendant, can't

he by one Word vouchsafe a Pardon to that Man,
and all his pefcendants ? And fmce he is fo pow-
erful and great, how improbable is it that fuch

an Incomprehenfible Being fhould turn himfelf

into a Man, and not only live a mifcrable Life,

but
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but die an infamous Death, in order to expiate

the Sin of fo mean a Cicauirc, that is as much or

more beneath him, as a Flie is beneath the Sun
and the Stars ? Where would that infinite Power
be then ? What Ufe would it be of to him, and
what Advantage would he make of it ? l*o my
mind, to believe thedcbafing of the Divine Nature,

fpeaks a Doubt of the incomprchenfible Reach of
his Omnipotence, and an extravagant Prefumption

with refpedt to ourfelvcs.

Labontan. Doft not thou perceive, my dear

Adario^ that the Great Spirit being fo powerful,

and intituled to the Perfeftions you have named, the

Sin of our Primitive Father mult by Confequence

be the moft enormous and heinous Crime that

Imagination itfelf can reach ? To make the Cafe

plain by an Example : If I beat one of my Sol-

diers, there's no Harm done *, but if I offer'd an
Aflront to the King, my Crime would be inflamed

to the laft Degree, and be juftly accounted unpar-

donable. Now, Adam having olfer'd a Piece of

Indignity to the King -of Kings, we come into the

l.ill of his Accomplices, as being Part of his Soul;

and confVqucntly the divine Jullice requires fuch

a Saiistlidtion as the Death of his Son. *Tis true,

God could have pardon'd us with one Word ; but

for Rcifons that I cannot give you eafily to under-

ftand, he was graciouQy pleafed to live and to die

for all Mankind. I own that he is merciful, and

that he might have acquitted Adam the fame Day
that the Crime was committed ; for his Mercy is

the Ground of all the Hopes we have of Salvation ;

But if he had not refentcd Adam*?, Difobedience,

his Prohibition had been a Jeft. Had he overlook'd

it, the Confequence would have been, that he did

not fpeak ferioufly •, and upon that Foot all the

World would have had a juft Plea for doing what
they pleafed.

G g 4 Adario.
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\ft Adario. Hitherto thou proved nothing \ and

the more I fift the prcconded Incarnation, I find

it the lefs probable. What ! To think that this

Great and Incomprchenfible Being^, the Creator

of the Earth, of the Seas, and o\ this vaft Fir-

mament, fhould be capable of debafing hinifelf

fo far, as to lye nine Months Prifoner in the

Bowels of a Woman, and expofe himfelf to the

mlferable Life of his Fellow Sinners, that writ

the Books of your Gofpel *, to be Beaten, Whipt,
^nd CrucifyM like an unhappy Wretch; this, I

fay, is what can't enter into my Thought^. *Tis

written, that he came upon the Earth on Pur-

pofe to die there, and with the fame Breath, *tis

faid, that he was afraid to die. This implies a

Contradidlion two Ways. In the firft Place, if

his Defign was to be born, in order to die, he

pught not to have dreaded Death \ for, what is

the Ground of the Fear of Death ? The Dread
qf Death proceeds from this, that one does not

know what will become of them when they depart

this Life. But he was not unacquaintec^ with the

place he wa$ bound tor, fo that he had no Reafon

to be afraid. You know very well, that we and

Our Wives poifon ourfelves frequently, in ordqr

to keep one another Company in the Regions of

the Dead, when one or t'other is fnatch'd away.

So you fee plainly the Lofs of Life does not fcare

us, tho' at the fame Time wc are not certain

what Courfe our Souls will fleer. What Anfwer
canft thee give me upon this Head ? In a fecond

Place : Since the Son of the Great Spirit was in-

vefted with a Power equal to that of his Fa-

ther, he had no Qccafion to pray his Father to

fdve his Life, in regard that he was able to guard

pff Death by his own Power ; and that in pray-

ing to his Father, he pray'd to himfelf. i^s for

my Part, my dear brother, I can't tiaye any Np-
tion
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cion of what thou wouldcd have me Co con-

jccivc.

Labontan. I find you were in the Right of it in

telling me but now, that your Capacity would noc

reach an Inch above the Surface oF tlie Earth.

Your Way of Reafoning is fufiicient Proof of
your Aflertion. Now that I have heard this, I

do not chink it ftrange chat the Jcfuits have fo

much Trouble in Preaching to you, and giving

you to underhand the Sacred Truths. I play

the Fool in Reafoning with a Savag;e that is noc

capable of di(lingui(hing a chymerical Suppo(i«

cion from a certain and a (landing Principle, or a
Confequence well drawn from a falfe Inference.

To give you an Inlla.ice: When you fpeak of
this Truth, that God was willing to fave all Men,
and at the fame Time that they are but few who
are faved \ you charged a Contradidlion upon ic,

and at che fame Time there is no fuch Thing in the

Cafe : For he dcfires to fave all Men thac wi(h

their own Salvation, by obferving his Law and
his Precepts ; that is, fuch as believe his Incar-

nation, the Truth of the Gofpcls, the Rewards
provided for the Good, the Punifhmcnts prepa-

red for the Wicked, and a State of Futurity.

But in regard that few fuch will be found, all

the reft are doom*d to the everlaftine Flames of
that Fire that you make a Jeft of. Take Care you
are noc one of the latter Clafs. If it ihould hap-

pen fo, 'twould be a great Trouble to me, becaufe

thou art my Friend, You will not fay then,

thac the Gofpel is cramm'd with Contradidions

and Chimera's; you will not then require grofs

Proofs for all the Truths I have laid before you

;

you'll repent in earneft of having branded our

Evangelifts for weak and filly Tale-tellers. But,

the worft is, 'twill then be too late. Prithee,

of all this, and be not fo very obftinate \

for.
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for, in earned, if thou clod not yield to the un-

conteflubic Reafons that I prcxiucc fof our Myilcrics,

I will never fpcak to thee as long as I live.

Ailario, H.i ! my Brother, do not trouble thy

Head, I do not pretend to provoke thee by ot'»

fcring my Reafons : I do not hiiulcr thee to be-

lieve the Gofpels ; I only beg the Favour that

thou wilt fuHer me to doubt the Truth o\' all the

Advances thou haft maiie. Nothing can lie more
natural to the Chriilians than to l)elicvc the Fioly

Scripture, upon the Account, that from their In-

fancy they have heard lb much ol them, that in

Imitation of lb many People educated in the

dime Faith, they have them fo much imprinted

upon their Imagination, that Keafon has no far-

ther influence u(X)n their Minds, they being al-

ready prepofll'flcd with a firm Belief of the Truth
of the Gofpels. To People that are void of Pre-

judice, fucn as the Hurotis^ there is nothing fo

reafonablc, as to examine Tilings narrowly. Now,
after frequent Reflexions for the Courfe of ten

Years upon what the Jefuits preached of the Life

and Death of the Son of the Great Spirit, I

muft tell you, that all my Hurom will give thee

forty Reafons to the contrary. As tor my own
Part, I have always maintained, that if it were

pofTible that the Great Spirit had been fo mean
as to defcend to the Earth, he had fhewn him-

felf to all the Inhabitants of the Karth i he !iad

defcended in Triumph, and in publick View, with

Splendour and Maielly •, he luul raifcd the Dead,

reftored Sight to the Blind, matlc the Lame to walk
upright, cured all the Difcafes upon the Karth :

In fine, he had fpokc and com mantled all that

he had a Mind to have done •, he had gone Irom

Nation to Nation to work thefe great Miracles,

and to give the flime Laws to the whole Wqrld.

H^d he done fo, we had beca all of the fame

;/
' '
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Religion, ami ih;it great Unitbrmity forrad ovrr

the Face of the lurth, would be a lalking Proof

to our Portcrity for ten thourand Ycari to come,
of the Truth of a Religion that was known and
received with equd Approbation in the four Cor-

ners of the Kirth. But inllcad of that Ui\itbr-

mity, we f\m\ fr e or fix hundred Religions %

among which, that profcflcd by i\\c French^ is,

according to your Argument, the only true one \

the only one that is Good and Holy. In fine,

after I had reflc<5ted a thoufand Times upon ihofe

Riddles that you call Myllcries, I was ot the Opi-

nion, that a Man muft be born beyond the great

Lake i that is, he muft be an En^lipjman^ or a

FrePtchnan that can form any Idea of them. For

when they allcdge, that God, who can't be repre-

fented under any Figure, could produce a Son
under the Figure of a Man : I am ready to re-

ply, that a Woman can't bring forth a Beaver \

by reafon, that in the Courfe of Nature every

Species produces its like. Befidcs, if before the

Coming of the Son of God, all Men were devoted

to the Devil, what Reafon have we to think that

he would alfume the Form of fuch Creatures as

were lifted into the Service of the Devil. Could

not he take upon him another Form, which

might be finer and more pompous than the Hu-
man ^ That he might, is the more reafonable,

fincc the third Pcrfbn of that Trinity (which is

fo inconfiftcnt with Unity) aflumcd the Form of

a Dove.
Lahontan. Thou haft drawn up a Savage Sort

of a Syftem, by inventing Chimera's, that are no-

thing to the Purpofe. Give me Leave to tell thee

once more, that I fee 'tis in vain for me to at-

tempt to convince thee by folid Reafons, in re-

gard that thou art not capable of underftanding

them. 1 muft therefore refer you to thejefuits.

In
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In the mean Time, I have a Mind to give you to

underlland one Thing that is very plain, and that

will fall within the Verge of your Genius, li'iz.

That 'tis not the bare believing of the Great
Truths of the Gofpel which you deny, that is

fufficient to condudl one to the Manfions of the

Great Spirit, Over and above the Belief, one

muft inviolably obferve the Precepts of the Law
that is there delivered : That is to fay, one muft
not adore any Thing but the Great Spirit alone *,

one muft not work on the Days allotted for folemn

Prayer ; one muft honour their Father and their

Mother, and not only avoid the Embraces of
Girls, but be free from an Inclination that Way,
unlefs it be upon the Foot of Marriage. 'Tis

required for this End, that we fhould not kill, or

promote the killing of any one ; that vyre Ihould

not fpdak ill of our Brethren, or utter Lies, or

touch another Man's Wife, or incroach upon the

Property of our Brethren. We muft go to Mafs
on the Days appointed for that Purpofe by the

Jefuits, and faft fome Days of the Week. For
tho' you believed the Holy Scriptures as much as

we do, unlefs you obferve the Precepts they con-

tain, you'll be doom'd to evcrlaftjng Flames after

your Death,

Adario, So, my dear Brother, this is what I

e3(:pe(5led. 'Tis a Ipng Time fmce I knew all that

thou haft now fet forth ; and, indeed, I take it to

be a very reafonable Article in your Gofpel. No-
thing can be jufter and more plaufible than thofe

Precepts vou fpeak of. You ad difingenuoufly

in faying. That unlefs the Commandments are

punftually obferved and praftifed, the giving

Faith and Credit to the Gofpel will not avail

:

For pray, how comes it about that the French b9-

lieve the Gofpel, and yet make a Jeft of its Pre-

cepts. This I take to b? a manifeft pontrz^di^ti-

:„ ' ,
' on;
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On : For, in the firft Places as to the Adoration

of the Great Spirit, I fee no Sign of it in your

Adions i fo that your Worfliip confifts only iti

Wordsj and feems to be calculated to cheat us.

To give you an Inftance ; do not you fee every

Day that your Merchants, when they bargain with

us for Beaver-Skins, do commonly fay, my Goods
coft me fo much, 'tis true as I adore the Al-
mighty i I loofe fo rtiuch by you, 'tis as true as

that God is in Heaven. But I do not find that

they offer him the Sacrifice of their moft valuable

Goods, as we do after we have bought them from
them, when we burn them before their Faces.

In the next Place, as for working on the Days
fet apart for Worfhip, I do not find that you
make any Difference between Holy-days, and
Work-days •, for I have frequently feen the

French bargain for Skins on your Holy -days, as

well as make Nets, game, quarrel, beat one
another^ get drunks and commit a hundred ex-

travagant Aftions. In a third Place, touching

the Veneration we have for our Fathers or An-
ceftors, 'tis but feklom that you follow their

Counfel ; you fuffer them to die for Hunger -, you
leave them, and take up feparate Habitations ; you
are always ready to ask fomething of them, but

never to give them any Thing •, and if you expeft

any Thing from them, you wifh for their Death ;

or at leafl you expeft it with Impatience. In the

fourth Place, as for Continence With refpeil to

the tender Sex, who is it among you (abating

for the Jefuitsj that has ever a6ted up to it ; do
not you fee every day that your Youths purfue

our Daughters and our Wives, even to the very

Fields, with a Defign to inveigle them by Prefents ?

Do not they roll every Night from Hut to Hut,
in our Village, in order to debauch them ? And
dofl no: thee know how many fuch Adventures

there

5: 1 . I
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there are among thy own Soldiers ? In the fifth

Place, to touch upon the Head of Murder ; 'tis

fuch a common Thing among you, that upon the

leaft Accident, you clap your Hands to your
Swords, and butcher one another. I remember
when 1 was at Paris, People were run thro* in

the Streets every Night j and upon the Road be-

tween Paris and Rocbel, I was told that I was in

Danger of my Life. Sixthly, Lying and Slander-

ing your Brethren is a Thing that you can as lit-

tle refrain as Eating and Drinking. I never

heard four Frenchmen converfe together, with-

out fpeaking ill of fome body •, and if you knew
what I have heard them fay publickly of the Vice-

roy, the Intendant, the Jefuits, and of a thou-

fand People that you know, not excepting your-

felf, you would be convinced that the French are

very well verfed in Defamations. And as to the

Bufinefs of Lying, I affirm it for a Truth, that

there is not one Merchant in this Country that

will not tell you twenty Lies in felling the Worth
of a Beaver's Skin in Goods ; not to mention the

Lies they invent in order to detamc their Neigh-

bours. In a leventh Place, to adjuft the Point

of engaging with married Women, we need no
other Proof, than to hear your Difcourfcs when
you have got a little Drink in your Heads j then

you'll entertain us with a great many fine Stories

of your Adventures that Way. But to go no
farther, pray reckon up how many Children are

got upon the Wives of the Coureurs de Bois during

their tlusband's Abfence. In the eighth Place,

to come to the Article of not encroaching upon
our Neighbours Property, how many Thefts or

Robberies have you feen committed among the

Coureurs de Bois fmce you came into this Country ?

Have not the Thieves been taken in the Fa^t,

and punilhed accoixlingly ? Is not it fuch a com-
mon
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mon Thing in your Towns, that one can't walk
in the Streets in the Night-Time with Safety, and
that you dare not leave your Doors open ? In the

ninth Place, as for going to your Mafs to hear

fome Words fpoke in an unknown Language ; 'tis

true, the French go commonly to it, but their

Defign in going is to think of other Things than

Praying. At ^ebec, the Men go to Mafs to

pick up the Women, and the Women take the

fame Method to make Aflignmcnts with the Men.
I have feen fome of your Women call for Cufhi-

ons, for Fear of fpoiling their Stockings and Petti-

coats i then they fit down upon their Heels, and
pull a Book out of a great Bag, which they

open and hold in their Hands, tho' at the fame
Time they look more at the Men they like,

than at the Prayers contain'd in the Book. Moft
of your French People take Snuff when they are

at Mafs ; they talk, and laugh ; and fing ra«

ther for Diverfion than Out of Devotion. And,
which is yet worfe, I know that during the Time
of Mafs, feveral Women and Girls take the Op-
portunity of perufing their Amours, by ftaying

at Home all alone. As for your Fafts, I mufl fay

they are very comical : You eat of all Sorts of Fifh

till you burft again ; you cram down Eggs, and a
thoufand other Things, and yet you call this Fad-
ing. In fine, my dear Brother, you French Folks

do all of you make large Pretenfions to Faith, and
yet you are downright Infidels -, you would fain

pafs for wife People, and at the fame Time you
are Fools •, you take yourfelves to be Men of Senfe,

but at the Bottom Ignorance and Prefumption is

your true Character.

Lahontan. This Conclufion, my dear Brother,

favours too ftrong of the Hiirom^ in being apply'd

to all the French in general. If your Reprefenta-

tion were juft, never an one of them would go to

Para-
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Paradife. But we know that there are Mlllionli

of them in the State of the Blefled, whom w6
call Saints, and whofe Images you fee in our

Churches. I own that there are but few of the

Frenchy who have that true Faith that's the only

Principle of Piety ; fcveral malke a Profeflion of
believing the Truths of our Religion •, but this

Belief is wanting as to its due Strength and Live-

linefs. I own that the greateft Part of thofe who
know the divine Tfuths, and make a Profeflion

of believing them, do aft quite contrary to what
Faith and Religion enjoyns. I cannot deny the

Juftnefs of your Charge, in alledging a Contra-

didlion upon them. But you muft confider, that

fometimes Men fin againft the Light of their own
Confcience, and fome Men lead wicked Lives

that have received good Inftruftion. Now this

may be owing either to their want of Attention,

or to the Force of their Paflions, and the Tyes they

lye under to their Temporal Intereft. Man being

full of Corruption is fway'd to Evil by fo many
various Motives, and by fo ftrong an Inclination

that Way^ that 'tis hard for him to renounce it,

without an abfoulute Neceflity.

yidarh. When you fpeak of Man^ you ought

to fay French-Man ; for you know that the Pafli-

ons, the Intereft, and the Corruption we fpeak

of, are not known among us : But that is not

the Point I would be at. Do ye hear, my Bro-

ther, I have talk'd frequently to the French of all

the Vkes that reign among them ; and when I

have made it out that they have no regard to the '

Laws of their Religion, they confefs'd that 'twas true,

and that they faw it plainly, and knew it to be fo j

,

but at the fame Time they faid 'tv^as impoflTible for «

them to obferve thofe Laws -, upon that I ask'd them
if they did not believe then that their Souls Tyould

be doom'd to eternal Flames •, and receiv'd this An-
- fwer,'
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fwcr, That the Mercy of God is fo greats thai wbo^
ever trufts in bis Goodnefs Jhall be faved ; that the

Gofpel is a Covenant of Grace^ in which God conde^

fiends to the Condition and H^eakneJ) of Man^ wbo it

tempted by fo many violent and frequent AttraStives^

that be is forced to give Way j and that this World
being a Place of Corruption^ there can be no Purity iH

Corrupt Man, unlefs it he in the Country where God
refides. This, I think, is a lefs rigid Sort of Mo-
rality than that of the Jefuits, who fend vA td

Hell for a Trifle. Your French Men have Reafoni

to fay, ^at *tis impoffihle to keep that LaiVy fo long
as the Diflinftion of Meum and Tuum is kepit upf

among you : You need no other Proof for this,

than the Example of all the Sava:ges of Canada^
Who, notwithftanding their Poverty, are richer

than you *, among whom all Sorts of Crimes are

committed upon the Score of that Meum and
I'uum,

-

Lahontan, I own, my dear Brother, that thou art

in the Right of it *, and I can't but admire thd

Innocence of all the Savage Nations : And 'tis

for that Reafon that I earneftly wifh they were
acquainted with the San<5tity of our Scriptiiresi^

I mean that Gofpel that thou and f have talk'd

fo much of. There is nothing Wanting but that

to render their Souls eternally happy. All of
you live fo morally, that you will then have but
one Difftculty to furmount before you arrive at

Paradife ; I mean that cuftortiary FornicationI

that prevails amongft the fingle Perfbfts of both

Sexes, and the Liberty that the Meft and theWo-
men take in breaking their Marriage Bonds, in ofJ

der to a reciprocal Change, and a frefh Choice^

For the Great Spirit has faid, that Death andAduU
tery are the only two things that can break that in-i

dijblvable Bondi ' r

\ h'\

'
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Adario, We (hall take another Opportunity of

difcourfing more particularly of that great Ob-
(hcle that thou hndeft to ftand in the V^iy of

our Salvation. In the mean Time, I will content

myfclf with giving thee one Reafon with re-

fpcft to one of the two Points that are menti-

oned 5 that is, the Liberty that Batchelors and Girls

take with one another. In the firft Place, the

young Warrior will not embarque in a married

State till he has made fome Campaigns againft

the Iroquefey and took fome Slaves to ferve him
cither in the Village, or at Hunting, Filhing,

&c. and till he is perfeftly well verfed in the Ex-
ercifcs of Hunting, Shooting, and Fifhing. Far-

ther, he will not enervate himfelf by the fre-

quent Exercife of Venery, at a Time when his

Strength enables him to ierve his Nation, in op-

pofing their Enemies ; not to mention that he

will not expofe a Wife and Children to the

Affliftion of feeing him kill'd or taken Prifoner.

Now, confidering that *tis impoflible for a young
Man to abftain from the Embraces of Women
altogether, you muft not cenfure the Youths
for keeping Company with young Women once

or twice a Month, nor the Girls for receiving

their Addrefles. Without that Liberty our Batch-

elors would be liable to great Diforders, as Expe-
rience has taught me, with reference to feveral

that obferved a fevere Continence to make them
run the better ; and befides, our Daughters and
young Women would be thereby tempted

to a mean Submiflion to the Embraces of
Slaves. . ,

.. LaJjofjtan, Believe me, my dear Friend, God
will not be fatisfied with thefe Reafons-, he or-

ders you either to marry, or to entertain no
Commerce with the Sex ; for everlafting Flames

are entail'd upon one amorous Thought alohe, up-

on
W.
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on one lonaingWifli, one bare Defire to fatisfy

the brutilh Pamon. When thou faftens upon Con-
tinence, a Chaiadter of ImpofTibility, thou givcd
God the Lie, for he enjoyns nothing but what is

poflible. *Tis in our Power to moderate our Pafli*

ons when we will •, there h nothing reauired to-

wards that, but our Good-will and Conlcnt. All
Men that believe in God, ought to obferve his Pre-

cepts, and to refill Temptations by the Afliftance of
his Grace, which never fails them. To inftance in

the Jefuits •, doft not thee think that when they

fee a pretty Girl in thy Village, they feel the In-

fluence of Temptation as well as other Folks ?

Queilionlcfs they do-, but they call in God to

their AflTiftance > they pafs the whole Courfe of
their Lives, as well as all our Priefts, without
marrying, or having any criminal Converfation

with the tender Sex. When they put on the

black Habit, they make folemn Promifes to God
to that EfFcdl. They wage an uninterrupted War
with all Temptations, during the whole Courfe of
their Lives, and are obliged to reach the Kingdom
of Heaven by Violence. When one therefore

is apprehenfive of falling into that Sin, he can-

not avoid it better than by throwing himfelf into

aCloyfter. :

'

Adario, I would not for ten Beaver-Skins lye

under an Obligation of Silence upon this Head.
In the firft Place, that Set of Men are guilty of
a Crime in taking an Oath of Continence ; for

God having created an equal Number of Men
and Women, he mean'd that both the one and
the other (hould be employed in the Propagation

of Mankind. All Things in Nature multiply,

whether Trees, Plants, Birds, Beafts, or Infe6ls.

They repeat this Leflbn to us every Year, and
fuch Perfons as do not follow it, are ufelefs to the

World 5 they do Good to none but themfelves,

H h 2 and
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and rob the Earth of the Corn that feeds them,

in regard that they convert it to no Ufc, accord-

ing to your Principles. A fecond Crime that

they arc guilty of, confids in violating their Oath,

(which tncy do but too commonlyj and ma-
king a Jeft of their Word and Promifes to the

Great Spirit. This Crime draws on one or two
more, whether in converfing with young Wo-
men, or with other Men's Wives. If they keep

Company with Girls, 'tis manifell that by De-
flowering them they rob them ofwhat they can ne-

ver return ; I mean, they rob them of that Flower,

which the French have fuch an Itch to gather

themfelves when they marry, and which they

look upon as fo valuable a Treafure, that a

Robbery of that Nature is reckon'd a Crime of

the higheft Demerit. Another Crime they are

guilty of confifts in ufing the abominable Pre-

caution of doing Things by Halves to prevent Im-
pregnation. If they court the Imbraces of mar-
ried Women, they fland accountable for the Adul-
tery, and for the Injury that the Woman does

to her Husband. Farther, the Children fpring-

ing from thofe adulterous Embraces are Rob-
bers and Interlopers, that live upon the Means of
a pretended Father and half Brethren. In a fifth

Place, they are chargeable witn the unlawful and
prophane Methods that they itake to ftifle their

brutifh PafTion ; for they being the Perfons that

preach your Gofpel, they give a quite different

Turn to Things in private to what they do pub-
lickly, or elfe they could never find a Salvo for

their L.ibertinifm, which the Vulgar take for a
Grime. Thou art fenfible, my Friend, that I

fpeak juftly upon the Point, and that in France

I have feen feme of thefe Black Priefts that

would not hide their Talent under their Caps,
when they came into the Company of Women.

Give
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Give me Leave, my dear Brother, to tell thee

once more, that 'tis impoffiblc for ihefe Men to

be without the Convcrfution of Women at a
certain Age, and far Icfs to be free from amorous
Thoughts. As for that Refiftance and thofe vi-

gorous Efforts thou fpeakeft of, that's but a fri-

volous and poor Plea, as well as their idle Pre-

tence of avoiding the Temptation by being

mew*d up in a Convent. If Convents are Anti-
dotes againft Temptation, why do you fufler

the young Priefts and Monks to confcfs Maids
and married Women ? Is that the Way to avoid
the Temptation -, or is it not rather a plain Con-
trivance for a handfome Opportunity ? What
Man in the World can hear the amorous In-

trigues of the con^effing Ladies, without being

tranfported, efpecially if he be one of thole

who enjoy Health, Youth, and Strength *, who
live without Fatigue or Working, and who en-

courage Nature with the moft nouriftiing Li-
quors and Food, feafoned with I do not know
how many Drugs and Spices, that are fufficient

to inflame the Blood without any other Provo-
cation ? For my Part, after a due Confideration

of thefe Articles, I fhall not think it ftrange, if

there be not fo much as one Ecclefiaftick in

the Paradife of the Great Spirit. And pray,

how have you the Confidence to maintain that

this Cattle turn Monks and Priefts in order to

avoid Sin, when you know they are addidled

to all Manner of Vice ? I have been informed

by Frenchmen of very good Senfe, that thofe who
enter into Priefts or Monks Orders among you,

and have no other View than to live at their Eafe,

without the Fatigue of Work, and without the dif-

quieting Fears of dying for Hunger, or being obli-

ged to venture their Lives in the Army. If you
would have your Priefts good Men, they ought

H h 3 to
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to be all married, ami to live with their refpcc-

tive Faipilies, or elfe they (hould be all above

Sixty Years of Age. Then indeed they might

confcfs, preach, and vifit Families without Scruple^

(ind edify all the World by their Example.

Then, I fay, it would not be in their Power to

feduce Maids or married Women \ their Age
and their Condud would fpeak them wife, mo-
derate, and confiderate \ and at the fame Time
the Nation would fuftain no Lofs by their being

fct apart for divine Service, in reeard that after

Sixty Years of Age they are not fit for Warlike

Exploits. ,> , ^

^. Lahontan, I told you before, that you ought

not to charge the whole World with the NtiWc-

meanors ot a few. 'Tis true, there are fome

who take upon them Monks or Priefts Orders,

with no other Defign than to fubfift handfomely ;

and unmindful of the Devoirs of their Miniftry,

think of nothing but calling in their yearly

Rents. I own that fome of them are Drunkards,

and extravagant in their Actions and Words

;

that among fome of them who are wedded to

their Intercll, fordid Avarice bears the Afcen-

dant ; that fome are proud and implacable in

the Way of Refentment \ that fome ot them are

Whore-mafters, Debauchees, Swearers, Hypo-
crites, ignorant Fellows, worldly minded. Back-
biters, Qc. But their Number is but very incon-

fiderable with refpeft to the whole ; for the

Church receives none but the wifer and graver

Sort of Men, of whom they have fome moral
Affurances, and whom they try and endeavour to

know throughly before they admit them : Tho*
after all their Precaution, it can't be otherwife but

that they muft be impofed upon fometimes j and
indeed this is a great Misfortune, for when the

Conduft of Ecclefiafticks is blackcn'd with fuch
•r ' Vices,
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the facrcd Word is polluted in their Mouths, the

Laws of God are contcmn'd, divine Things arc

difrefpc^ed, the Office of the Miniftry is de-

Safed, Religion in general is trampled unaer Foot,
anu the People ftiaking off the due Regard to

Reliffion, cive Way to an uncontroulM Licen-

tiouinefs. But in the mean Time you ought to

confider, that in fuch Cafes we take our Mra-
fures from their Do^^rine more than from the

Example of fuch fcandalous Ecdcfiafticks ^ we
are not upon the fame Lay with you, who have
not the neceftary Difcretion to diftinguifh the

Dodrine from the Example, and to remain un-

Ihaken by the fcandalous Lives oi thofe you faw
at Parist whofe Converfation and Sermons were
far from being of a Piece. In fine, all that 1

have to Tay upon this Head, turns upon this, that

the Pope having given exprcfs Orders to our Bi-

Hiops not to ccnfer the Ecclefiaftical Dienity upon
any unworthy Objeft, they take all the Precau-

tion imaginable, and at the fame Time ufe their

utmoft Efforts to reclaim tnofe who have already

gone aftray.

Adario. I am furprifcd to find that you give all

along fuch fuperficial Anfwers to all the Objefti-

ons I have oficr'd. I perceive that you court Di-
greflions, and always depart from the Subjeft of
my Queftions. But fince 'tis fo, PIl come to the

Pope then •, and with reference to that Point,

you muft know that one Day at New Tork, an
Englijhman gave me to know, that the Pope was
fuch another Man as he or I was ^ but that he

fent every body to Hell that he excommunica-

ted ; that he releafed whom he pleafed from a fe-

cond Place of Torment, that it feems you have

forgot, and opened the Gates of the Great Spi-

rit's Country to fuch Perfons as he liked, as being

ill

l'.\
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intruded with the Kevs of chat uptxr Region.

If all this Ik true, methinics all his Friends fhuuld

kill chcmrclvcs when he expirrs, that they may
croud in along wjth him when he openi the Gates
for himrdf \ and if it l>c in his Power to fend

Souls to Hell, 'lis .1 dangerous Thing to be rank*d

in the Number of his Knemies. At the fame
Time I was inforinM by that Englijh Gentleman,
that this Papal Authority had no Footing in Epig-

land^ and that the Enrltjb ridiculed it. Now,
prithee tell me whether this Engliflj Chriftian fpoke

the Truth, or not.

Labontan. The unfolding of this Quedion would

run me out to fo wide a Compafs of Things, that

I fhould not have done not in fifteen Days.

The Jefuits >yill fatisfy you upon that Point bet-

ter than I can pretend to. Howeyer Pll take the

]|Liberty to fay one Thing, namely •, that the Englijh'

man rally*d and jeer'd while he mentioned Tome
Things that were true. He had a great deal of
Reafon to perfuade you, that thofc of his Reli-

gion did not depend upon the Pope for their Paf-

Jage to H.eaven, becaufc that lively Faith which

you and I fpoke of before, condu^s them thither,

without any Regard to that holy Man. The Son
of God is willing to fave all the Englijh by hi?

Blood and Merits. And thus you fee that they

fire happier than the French^ of whom God has

required good Works tha; they fcarce ever mind,

and who are doom'd to cverlafting Flames, if

their evil Adlions run counter to the above-men-

tioned Commandments of God -, tho* at the fame

Tinie, boti) they and we are of the fame Faith.

As to the fecond flaming Place, which we call

Purgatoryj they are exempted from the Neceflity

of pairing thro* it, becaufe they had rather chule

to continue upon Earth through all the Ages of

Eternity, without vifiting Paradife, than to burn
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for (bmc thoufands of Years by the way. They
are fo tender upon this Point of Honour, that

they will never accept of any Prefent at the Pur-

^hafe of bearing fonie Baflinadocs. According to

their Notions ot Things, they do not take a Man
to be obliged by the giving him Money and
hard Ufage at the Time Time : This is rather an
Afiront in their Way. But the Frencb^ who are

leTs nice upon the Point, they take it for a migh-

ty Favour ihat they are allowed to burn lor an
Infinity of Ages mPutgattry^ upon the Apprehcn-
fion, that bv that Means they will be better ac-

auainted with the true Value of Heaven. Now
for as much as the Pope is the Creditor of the

Ef^lifit ^nd demands Reditution of his own,
they arc far from asking his Pardons *, that is, his

Pairports for removing to Heaven without touch-

ing at Pulsatory j for if they did, he would order

them a Pafs to that Sort of Hell, which they pre-

tend was never ipade for them. But we French Folks

that pay him good round Annuities, being ac-

quaintecl with nis Wonder-work ing Power, and
afle^ed with a Senfe of our Sins againll God i

we, I fay, that lye under fuch Circumftances, muft
pf Neceflity have Recourfe to the Fndulgences of
that holy Man, in order to obtain a Pardon that

he has Power to grant ; for if one of us be con-

demn'd to lye forty Years in Purgatory before he

is removed to Heaven, why, it will coft the Po'^c

but one Word to get the Sentence reverfed. In

fine, to repeat once more what I faid before, the

Jfefuits will inform you admirably well of the Au-
thority and Power of the Pope, and of the State

of Purgatory,

A^ario, I am at a Lofs to know how to form a
diftindl Idea of the Difference between you and
the Englijhy as to the Point of Belief i for the

more I endeavour to have it fee in a clearer Light,

i
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the lefs Light I find. To my Mind, the bcftWay
for all of you is to agree upon this Conclufion

:

That the Great Spirit has bcftow'd upon all Men,
a Li^t fufficient to (hew them what they ought to

do, without running the Rifque of being impofed

upon : For I have heard, that in each of thele

difierent Religions there's an infinite Number of
Perfons of oiBferent Opinions. To inftance in

your Relision ; every religious Order maintains

certain Points that the reft do not, and obferves as

freat 2, Diverfity in their Inftitutions as in their

lablts. This makes me think, that in Europe eve*

ry particular Man forms a peculiar Religion to

himfelf, which differs from that which he out-

wardly profefles. As for my own Part, I firmly

believe that Men are not capable of knowing
what the Great Spirit requires of them ; and I

tannot dilTuade myfelf from believing, that fince

the Great Spirit is fo juft and fo good, 'tis impof-

fible that his Juftice mould render the Salvation

of Mankind fo difficult, as that all of them fhould

be damn'd that are not Retainers to your Reli-

gion, and that even few of the ProfelTors of it

Ihould be admitted into Paradife. Believe me,
itiy Friend, the other World goes upon a Lay
Ihat's quite different from what we have in this.

Few People know what paffcs there : \\\ our

Knowledge amounts only to this : That we Hu-
rons are not the Authors of our own Creation i

that the Great Spirit has vouchfafed us an honeft

Mould, while Wickednefs neftles in yours ; and

that he fends you into our Country, in order to

have an Opportunity of correfting your Faults,

and following our Example. Purfuant to this

Principle, my Brother, thou mayeft believe as

long as thou wilt, and have as much Faith as

rhou haft a Mind to : But after all, thou flialt ne-

ver fee the good Country of Souls, unlefs thou

turneft
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tumeft Huron. The Innocente of our Lives, the

Love we tinder to our Brethren, and tlie Tran-

quility of Mind which we eiijoy in contemning

die Meafures of Intereft : Thefe, I fay, are three

Things that the Great Spirit requires of all Men
in general. We pradlife all thefe Duties in our

Villages naturally, while the Europeans detame,

kill, r6b, and pull one anothier to Pieces in their

Towns. The Europeans have a ftrong Mind to

inherit a Place in the Country of Souls, and yet

they never think of their Creator, but when they

difpute with the Hurons, Fariewell, my dear Bro-

ther, it grows late ; I will now retire to my Hut,
in order to recoiled all the Advances thou haft

made, that I may call them to mind to Mor-
row, when I come to reafon the Point with the

Jefujts.
I •»

^r- ' :> i Hi' ^•IL.

V*'*"

Of Laws.
I
r

Lahon'^XTELLy my Friend, thou haft heard
ian. V V what the Jefuit had to fay ; he has
fet Matters in a clear Light, and made them much
plainer than I could do. You fee plainly there is

a great Difference between his Arguments and
mine. We Soldiers of Fortune have only a fuper-

ficial Knowledge of our Religion, tho* indeed we
ought to know it better ; but the Jefuits have ftu-

died it to that Dcjgree, that they never fail of con-
verting and convincing the moft obftinate Infidels

in the Univerfe.

Mario. To be free with thee, my dear Bro-
.ther, I could fcarce underftand one Tittle of
what he meant, and I am much miftaken if he
underftands it himfelf. He has repeated the ve-
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ry fame Arguments a hundred Times in my Hut

;

and you might have obferved, that yeflerday I an-

fwer'd above twenty Times, that I had heard his

Arguments before upon feveral Occafions. But,

what I tak^ to be moft ridiculous, he teazes me
every Minute to get me to interpret his Argu-
ments, Word for Word, to my Countrymen •, up-

on the Plea, that a Man of my Senfe may find

out in his own Language, more tigniBcant Terms,
and render the Meaning of his Words more in-

telligible, than a Jefuit who is not thoroughly

Marker of the Huron Language. You heard me
tell him, that he might baptife as many Chil-

dren as he pleafed, tho' at the fame Time he could

not give me to know what Baptifm was. He
may do what he pleafes in my Village ; let him
niake Chriftians, and Preach, and Baptife, if he

will \ I fhall not hinder him. But now, mechinks,

we have had enough of Religion, let us there-

fore talk a little pf what you call Laws ; for you
know that we have no fuch Word in our Lan-
guage; tho* at the fame Time I apprehend the

Force and Importance of the Word, by vertue of

the Explication I had from you t'other Day, toge-

ther with the Examples you mentioned, to make
me conceive what you meant. Prithee tell me,

are not Laws the fame as juft and reafonable

Things? You fay they are. Why then, to ob-

ferve the Law, imports no more than to obferve

the Meafures of Reafon and Juftice : And at this

Rate, you muft take juft and reafonable Things

in another Senfe than we do ; or if you take them
in the fame Senfe, 'tis plain you never obferve

them, ^y '• '•-' ••• - ''' ' ' '
"'' ^'^

Lahontan, Thefe are fine Diftlnftions indeed,

you pleafe yourfelf with idle Flams. Haft not

thee the Senfe to perceive, after twenty Years

Converfation with the French^ that what the Rti-

\ ' •
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rom call Rcafon is Rcafon among the French,

'Tis certain that all Men do not obferve the

Laws of Rcafon, for if they did, there would be
no Occafion for Punilhments, and thofe Judges
thou haft feen at Fam and ^ehec would be obli-

ged to look out for another Way of Living. But
in regard that the Good of the Society confifts in

doing Juftice, anJ following thefe Laws, there is a
Neceflity of punilhing the Wicked, and reward-

ing the Good *, for withv^at that Precaution, Mur-
thers, Robberies, and Defamations, would fpread

every where •, and, in a Word, we fhould be the

moft miferable People upon the Face of the

Earth.

Adam, Nay, you are miferable enough al-

ready, and indeed I cannot fee how you can be
more iuch. What Sort of Men muft the Europe--

am be ? ^Vhat Species of Creatures do they re-

tain to :' < Europeansy who muft be forced to

do Good, . la have no other Prompter for the

avoiding of Evil, than the Fear of Punifhment.

If I ask'd thee, what a Man is, thou wouldeft an-

fwer me. He's a Frenchman \ and yet I will prove

that your Man is rather a Beaver, For Man is

not intituled to that Character upon the Score of
his walking upright upon two Legs, or of Read-
ing and Writing, and Ihewing a Thoufand other

Inftances of his Induftry. I call that Creature

a Man^ that hath a natural Inclination to do
Good, and never entertains the Thoughts of do-

ing Evil. You fee we have no Judges j and
what's the Reafon of that ? Why ; we neither

quarrel, nor fue one another. And what's the

Reafon that we have no Law Suits ? Why, be-

caufe we are refolved neither to receive, nor to

know Silver. But why do we refufe AdmifTion

to Silver among us ? The Reafon is this : We
are refolved to have no Laws, fot- fince the World

was
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was a World pur Anceftors lived happily without

them. In Bne, as I intimated before, the Word
Laws docs not fignify juft and reafonable Things,

as you ufe it, for the Rich make a Jeft of them,

and 'tis only the poor Wretches that pay any re*»

gaid to them. But, pray, let's look into thefe Laws^
or reafonable Things, as you call them. For thefe

fifty Years the Governors of Canada have ftill

alledg'd, that we are fubjedb to the Laws of their

great Captain. We content ourfelvcs in deny-

ing all Manner of Dependance, excepting that

upon the Great Spirit, as being born free and
joint Brethren, who are all equally Matters ^

Whereas you are all Slaves to one Man. We do
not put m any fuch Anfwer to you, as if the

French depended upon us •, and the Reafon of our

Silence upon that Head is, that we have no Mind
to quarrel. But, pray tell me, what Authority

or Right is the pretended Superiority of your

great Captain grounded upon ? Did we ever

fell ourfelves to that great Captain ? Were we
ever in France to look after you ? *Tis you that

came hither to find out us. Who gave you all

the Countries that you now inhabit, by what
Right do you poflefs them ? They always be-

long'd to the Algonkim before. In earneft, my
dear Brother, Tm forry for thee from the Bottom
of my Soul. Take my Advice, and turn Huron ;

for I fee plainly a vaft Difference between thy

Condition and mine. I am Mafter of my own
Body 5 I have the abfolute Difpofal of myfelf ; I

do what I pleafe •, I am the firft and the laft of
my Natio** ; I fear no Man, and I depend only

upon the Great Spirit : Whereas thy Body, as

well as thy Soul, are doom*d to a Dependance
upon thy great Captain ; thy Vice-Roy difpofes

of thee •, thou haft not the Liberty of doing what
thou haft a Mind to ; thou ar^ afraid of Robbers,.... . . . ..

^j^
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falfe WitnelTes, Aflaflins, &c. and thou depended

upon an Infinity of Perfons, whofe Places have

raifed them above thee. Is it true, or not ? Are
thefe Things either improbable or invifible ? Ah I

my dear Brother, thou feed plainly that I am in

the right of it } and yet thou chufeft rather to

be a ^encb Slave than a fi*ee Huron, What a fine

Spark does a Frenchman make with his fine Laws,

who taking himf^^lf to be mighty wife, is afiuredly

a great Fool ; fc« as much as he continues in Sla-

very, and a State of Dependance, while the very

Brutes enjoy that adorable Liberty, and like us

fear nothing but foreign Enemies.

Lahontan, Indeed, my Friend, thy Way of Rea«>

foning is as Savage as thyfelf. I^id not think

that a Man of Senfe, who hath been in France and
New England, would fpeak after that Fafhion.

What Benefit haft thou reap'd by having feen our

Cities, Forts, and Palaces ? When thou talkeft of
fevere Laws, of Slavery, and a thoufand other

idle Whims, queftionlefs thou preacheft contrary

to thy own Sentiments. Thou takeft Pleafure in

difcanting upon the Felicity of the Hurons, a Sec

of Men who mind nothing but Eating, Drink-

ing, Sleeping, Hunting, and Fifhmg*, who have

not the Enjoyment ot any one Conveniency of
Life, who travel four hundred Leagues on Foot

to knock four Iroquefe on the Heud *, in a Word,
who have no more than the Shape of Men : Where-
as we have our Conveniences, our unbending Di-

verfions, and a thoufand other Pleafures, which

render the Minutes of our Life fupportable. To
avoid the Lafli of thofe Laws, which are fevere

only iSpoji wicked and criminal Perfons, one
needs only to live honeftly, and offer Injuries to no
Man. *,

; V •

Adario,
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Mario. Ay, mv dear Brother, your beins art

hoi>e(l Man would not avail you ; if two 7al(e

Witnefles fwear againft you, you'll prefently fee

whether your Laws arc fcverc or not. Have not
the Coureun de Bm quoted me twenty Inftances

of Perfons that have been cruelly put to Death
by the Lafli of your Laws, whofe Innocence has

Uppear'd after their Death ? What Truth there is

in their Relations, I do not pretend to know ;

but 'tis plain that fuch a Thing may happen. I

have heard them fay farther, (and indeed I had
heard the fame Thing in France before) that poor
innocent Men are tortured in a moft horrible

Manner, in order to force them by the Violence

of their Torment to a Confeflion of all that is

charged upon them, and of ten Times more. What
execrable Tyranny muft this be ! Though the

French pretend to be Men, yet the Women are

not exempted from this horrid Cruelty, no more
than the Men ; both the one and the other chufe

rather to die once, than to die fifty Times ; and,

indeed, they are in the right of it: For if it fliould

happen, that by the Influence of extraordinary

Courage, they were capable of undergoing fuch

Torments without confefling a Crime that they

never committed ; what Health, what Manner of
Life can they enjoy thereafter ? No, no, my dear

Brother, the black Devils that the Jefuits talk fo

much of, are not in the Regions where Soulsf

burn in Flames, but in ^ehec and in France^

where they keep Company with the Laws, the

falfe Witnefles, the Conveniences of Life, the

Cities, theFortreffes, and the Pleafures yoU fpoke

of but now. f *

,

.

Labontan. The Coureurs de Bois, and the other

Sparks who told you fuch Stories, without ac-

quainting you with the other Circumftances that

Uiey knew nothing of, are Blockheads that -had

bet*
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better have held their Peace. I will fet the whole
Matter before thee, in its clear and natural Co-
lours. SuDpofe two ^Ife Witneflcs depofe a-

gainft a Man, they are prefently put into two
leparate Roonis, where they can't fee or conveHb
with one another. Then they are examin'd one
aftei* another, upon the Articles charged againll;

the Perfon arraigned ( and the Judaes are of
fuch tender Conlciences, as to ule their utmo(t
Eflbrts to difcover whether one or both of them
varies as to the Circumftances. If they happen
to perceive any Falfity in their Depofuions, which
is eafily perceived, they fentence them to die with-

out RemilTion. But if it appears that they are fo

far from contradicting, that they back one ano-
ther, they are prefented bef'-'e the Prifoner, to fee

if he has any Objcdlion to make againft them,
and if he is willing to rely upon their Confcien-

ces. If he has nothing to ol)je(5t, and if the two
Witnefles fwcar by the great Spirit that they
faw him murder, rob, ^c. the Judges condemn
him out of Hand. As for 1 orture, 'tis never
made Ufe of, but when there is only one Witncfs,
whofe Oath cannot infer Death i for the Law
which requires the Teftimony of two Men for a
fufficient Proof, looks upon the Attellation of
one but as half a Proof. But at the fame Time
you muft remark, that the Judges take all imagi-

nable Pr^'caution to avoid tlie palfing of an Unjuil;

Sentence. - >
*

> - • ? ^ -•

Mario, I am even as wife as I was 5 for when
all comes to all, the two falfe Witnefles have a per-

feft good Underrr-iiiding between themfelves, be-

fore they arc brought to the Bar, and they are

not to feek for the Anfwers they are to make :

And I find the Depofition of one Scoundrel will

put a Man to the Rack as well as that of an ho-

neft Man ^ who, in my Opinion, does juftly for-
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fcit the Charadlcr of Honcfty by fuch a Depofi-

tion, even when he has fccn the Crime commit-

ted, The French are a fine Sort of People, who
are fo far from faving one another's Lives, like

Brethren, that they refufe to do it when 'tis in

their Power. But, prithee, tell mcj what doll

thou think of thefe Judges ? Is it true that fome

of them are fo ignorant as they are faid to be y

and that others are fo wicked as to pronounce

nnjuft Judgments contrary to their own Confci-

ences, with Intent to favour a Friend, or to

oblige a Midrefs, or a great Lord, or to hook in

Money. I forefee thou'lt reply that the Allegati-

on is falfe, and that Laws are juft and reafonable

Things : But at the fame Time, I know 'tis as true

at that we are here ; for a Man that demands his

Eftate of another who is unjuftly pofleflcd of it,

and makes the Innocence of his Caufe to appear

as cleaf as the Sun-lhine \ that very Man, I fay,

fhall never make any Thing of his Suit ; if the

great Lord, the Miftrefs, the Friend, and the

Money Bufinefs, fpeak on the Adverfary's Behalf,

to the Judges who are empowered to decide the

Caufe. The fame is the Cafe of Perfons arraign'd

for Crimes. Ha ! Long live the Hurons \ who,
without Laws, without Prifons, and without

Torture, pafs their Life in a State of Svveetnefs

and Tranquility, and enjoy a Pitch of Felicity,

to which the French are utter Strangers. We live

quietly under the Laws of Inllindt and innocent

Conduft, which wile Nature has imprinted upon
our Minds from our Cradles. We are all of one
Mind ; our Wills, Opinions, and Sentiments ob-
(crve an exacH: Conformity -, and thus we fpend

our Lives with fuch a perfedl rood Underftand-
ing, that no Difputes or Sui"' ;an take Place a-

mongft us. But how unha^^y are yOu in being

expofed to the Lalh of Laws, which your igno-

rant,

./
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rant, unjufl, and vicious Judges break in their pri-

vate Adlions, as well as in tne Adminidration of
their Offices ? Thefr arc your juft and equitable

Judges, who have no Regard to Ri^ht ; who
make their Intereft the Standard of their Conduft,
in the Way of their Office ; who have nothing in

View but the Inriching of thcmfelvcs j who are

not acceffible by any but the Dsemon of Silver

;

who never adminifter Juftice, but thro* a Principle

of Avarice or Paffion j who give Countenance to

Crimes, and fet afide Juftice and Honefty, in or-

der to give a full Range to Cheating, Quarrelling,

and the carrying on of tedious Law-Suiis, to the

Abufe and Violation of Oaths, and to an Infini-

ty of other Diforders. This is the Prafticc of
thefe doughty Aflertors of the fine Laws of the

trench Nation.

Labontan, I gave you to know before, that you
ought not to give Credit to all that every Fool
whifpers in your Ear. You give Ear to fome
Blockheads that have not a Tincture of common.
Senfe, and that fpread Lies under the Notion of
Truths. Thefe bad Judges that they fpcak of,

are as uncommon as white Beavers ; for 'tis a
Queftion if there are four fuch in all France.

Our Judges are Men th.it love Virtue^ and have

Souls to be favcd as well as thee and I ; being in-

Vefted with a publick Capacity, they are to an-

fwer for their Condud before a Judge that has no
Refpedl to Perfons, and before whom the greateft

Monarch is no more than the meanefl Slave.

There is fcarce any of thefe Men, who would
not chufe to die, rather than wound their Con-
fcience, or violate the Laws. Money is too bafe a

a Metal to tempi ^hem, and Women warm them
no more than the i&,_ Friends and great Lords
make lefs Impreflion '\i{)on their Minds, than the

Waves upon the Rocks; They curb Libertinifm,

I i 2 they
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they redrcfs Diforclers, and do Ju(\ice to all that

fuc for it, without the leall Regard to what we

call Intcreft. As for my own Part, 1 have loft

my whole Eftatc by being cart in three or four

Law-Suits at /'^^n; i but! would be loth to be-

lieve that the Judges are in Fault, notwithftand-

inff that my Advcrfarics found both Money and

Friends to back bad Caufes. *Twas the Law
that gave it againft me, and I take the Law to

be juit and reafonablc, imputing my Surprize up-

on the Matter to my Unacquaintednefs with that

Study.

Adario. I proteft I don't undcrftand one Word
of what thou haft faid ) for I know the contra-

ry of what thou fayeft to be true i and thofe who
informed me fo of the Judges, are Men of undif-

puted Honour and Senfe. But if no body had

given me any fuch Information, I am not fo dull

pated as not to fee with my own Eyes the In-

juftice of your Laws and your Judges. Til tell

thee one Thing, my dear Brother ; I was a going

one Day from Paris to VerfailleSy and about Half-

Way I met a Boor that was a going to be whipt

for having taken Partridges and Hares with

Traps. Between Rachel and Paris I faw another

that was condemnM to the Galleys lor having a

little Bag of Salt about him. Thefe poor Men
were puniftied by your unjuft Laws, for endea-

vouring to get Siiftcnance to their Families, at a

Time when a Million of Women were got with

Child in the Abfence of their Husbands; when
the Phyficians murder'd three Fourths of the Peo-
ple, and the Gamefters reduced their Families to

a ftarving Condition, by loofing all they had in

the World ; and all this with Impunity. If Things
go at this Rate, where are your juft and reafon-

able Laws 5 where are thofe Judges that have a

Soul to be faved as well as you and I ? After this,

you

^i
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you will be ready to brand the Huom for Bcafts.

In earncft, we fliould have a fine Time of it if wc
offerM to punifli one of our Brethren for killing a

Hare or a Partridge \ and a glorious Sight ic would
be, to fee our Wives in large the Number of our

Children, while wc arc engaged in Warlike Ex-
peditions againft our Enemies i to fee Phvfici-

ans poyfon our Families, and Gamefters looie the

Beaver-Skins they have got in Hunting. In France

thefe Things are look'd upon as Trifles, which do
not fall within the Verge of their fine Laws.
Doubtlefs they muft needs be very blind, that arc

acquainted with us, and yet do not imitate our

Example.

Lahontan. Very fine, my dear Friend \ thou

goeft too fail \ believe me, thy Knowledce is fo

'onfined, as I faid before, that thy Mind cannoc

reach beyond the Appearances of Things. Wouldft
thou but give Ear to Reafon, thou wouldft pre-

fently be fcnfible that we aft upon good Princi-

ples, for the Support of the Society. You muft

know, the Laws condemn all without Excep-
tion, that are guilty of the Aftions you have men-
tioned. In the firft Place, they prohibit the Pea-

fants to kill Hares or Partridges, efpecially in the

Neighbourhood of Paris, by reafon that an un-

controul'd Liberty of Hunting would quickly ex-

hauft the whole Stock of thofe Animals. The
Boors farm the Grounds of their Landlords, who
referve to themfelves the Privilege of Hunting,

as being Mafters. Now, if they happen to kill

Hares or Partridges, they not only rob their Ma-
fters of their Right, but fall under the Prohibi-

tion enafted by the Law : And the^me is the

Cafe of thofe who run Salt, by reafon that the

Right of tranfporting it is foJely lodg'd in the

King. As to the Women and the Gamefters that

you took Notice of, you cannot think fure thac

lis we
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we would (hue thrm up in Prifoni and Convent!,

and condemn them to ;i perpetual Confinement.

The PhyficLins it would be unjuik to abulc, for of
a hundred Patients, they do not kill two \ nay,

on the contrary, they ufc their utnioll Kllbrts lo

cure them. There is a NecefTity that fuperan-

nuatcd Pcrfons, and thofe who arc worn out, (hould

put a IVriod to their Lives. And after all, tho* all

of us have Occafion to employ Doctors, if it were

J)rovcd that they lud kill'd any Patient, either thro*

gnorance or Malice, the Law would not fparc

ihcm no more than orhcrs.

ylJario, Were thcfc Laws obfcrvcd, you would
Hand in need of a great many Prilbns •, but I fee

plainly th.it you do not fpcak all the Truth, and

that you are afraid of carrying the Thing flirther,

jciifl: my Rcafons fhould put you to a Stand. How-
ever, let*s now caft our Kycs upon thofe two Men,
who fled laft Year to ^ebec^ to avoid the being

burnt in France. If wc look narrowly into their

Crime, wc Ihall find Occafion to f;iy, that Europe

is pcfterM with a great many fooliih Laws. But,

to fpeak to the Purpofc •, thcfe two Frenchmen

were branded for Jugglers, pretended Magicians,

and charged with the Crime of playing Magical

Tricks. Now, what Harm have thefe poor Fel-

lows done •, perhaps they have had a Fit of Sick-

ncfs, that has brought them into that State of Sim-

plicity and Folly, as it happens fomctimcs among
us. Prithee tell me, what Harm do our Jugglers

do ? When a Patient is recommended to them,

they fliut themfelvcs up all alone in a Jittlc Hut,
where they fing, roar, and dance, and utter

fome extravagant Exprcflions ; then they give

fhe Patient's Relations to know, that they muft
prepare a Feaft for Solacing the Patient ; and
this Feaft confifts of Flefh or Filji, according to

the Humour of this Juggler, who is only an. ima-

ginary

'^'Sft
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ffinnry Phyfician, whofr Head has been lurnM
ny Ibmc hot Fever or other. You fee we rally

upon them in their Abfcncc, and Ice thro* tlie Im-
boMiire ( you are fcnfiblc that they arc as t'ooliOi

in their Anions as in their Words, and that they

nevct go u()on Hunting or Warlike Exocdiiions :

And why would you burn the poor Wretches,

that in yuur Country fall under the fame Misfor-

tune P

Labontan, There is a great deal of Difference

between our Jugglers and yours: Thofc of that

ProfefTion among us have Interviews with the

Evil Spirit, and fcafl with him every Night \ by
vertue of their Witchcraft, they hinder a M. n
from embracing his own Wife \ by putting a cer-

tain Charm into the Visuals or Drink of virtu-

ous and wife Ladies, they draw them to Debau-
chery ; they poyfon the Cattle ; they blaft the

Produft of the Earth •, they caufe Men to die in

a languiihing Condition, and a big-bellied Wo-
man to mifcarry : In fine, they do an Infinity of
mifchicvous Anions, which I have not named.
This Set of Men calls thcmfelves Inchanters and
Sorcerers ; but there is another Sort that is yet

worfe, namely, the Magicians, who converfe

in a flimiliar Way with the Evil Spirit, and get

him to appear in what Figure thev pleafe, to

thofe who nave the Curiofity to fee him. They
have fecret Charms that will procure good Luck
at Gaming, and inrich thofe upon whori. ;ficy

are beftow*d •, they foretel Futurities, ana nave

the Power to transform themfelves into all Sorts

of Animals, and the moft frightful Fipiires ; they

run about to certain Houfes, whe.e they make
a fearful Howling, interlaced with Cries and
difmal Moans, and appear to \k as tall as the

loftieft Trees, with Chains on xheir Feet, and
Serpents in their Hands. In fine, they do fo ter-

li 4 rify
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rify the People, that they are forced to hav« Rc-
courfe to the Priefts, for cheir Exorcifms} upon
the Apprehenfion, that thefe Apparitions are Souls

come from Purgatory to this World, to beg fome
Mafles which are necelTary for their Trandation

into the Prefence of the Almighty, Now, take

all thefe Articles together, you will not think it

ftrange, that we burn them without Mercy, purfu-

ant to the Tenour of our Laws.

Adario. Is it pofTible that you believe fuch idle

Stories ? Sure you only rally to fee what I would
anfwer. Thefe Stories feem to be of a Piece with

•jE/ofs thofe I have read in the * Books of fpeak-

Fabies. ing Animals. Some of our Coureurs de

Bois read thefe idle FiAions every Day ; and I am
much miftaken, if what you now fpeak of is not

written in thefe Books : F one muf^ be a Fool
that believes that the £vil Spirit is inyefte^

with the Power of coming upon the Earth •, fup-

poliiig it to be true that he is fuch as the Jefuits

reprefent him. No Creature can fubfift out of
its own Element : Fifh die when forced upon the

Land, and Man expires when under Water.

How can you imagine then, that the Devil can

live out of his Element, which is Fire ? Befides,

if he could come upon the Earth, he would
tie Mifchief enough by himfelf, without em-
ploying thefe Sorcerers ; and if he converfed

with one Man, he would be ready to converfe

\vith many others •, for confidering that in yoqr

Country the Wicked out-number the Good,
every one of you would then turn Sorcerer, and
fo all would go to Deftruiflion together 5 the

World would be turn'd Upfide down j and, in

a word, a remedylefs Diforder would enfue.

Poil not theelknow, my Brother, that to credit

fuch idleWhint is an Affront ofFer'd to theGreac

Spirit, in regai:4 that it charges him with au-

^
thorifing
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thoriting Mifchief, and bein^ the direft Author
of all the above-mentioned Diforders, by fufiering

the Evil Spirit to turn out of Hell ? Since the

Great Spirit is fo good, as you and I aie fenfible

he is, 'tis more credible that he would ftnd good
Souls with agreeable Shapes, to check Men for

their unwarrantable Actions, and to invite them
in an amicable Way to the Pradlice of Virtue,

by fetting forth the Felicity and Blifs of thofe

Souls that are poflefs'd of the good Country. As
for the Souls that lye in Purgatory (if fo be that

there is any fuch Place) I take it, the Great Spi-

rit has no Occafion to be intreatoi and pray'd to

on their Behalf, by thofe who have enough to do
to pray for themfelves : Beddes, fince he gives

them Leave to come to the Earth, he might as well

allow them to mount up to Heaven. Upon the

yrhole, my dear Brother, if I thought you fpoke

ferioufly of thefe Things, I fliould truly be appre-

henfive that you are delirious, or have loft your

Senfes. Certainly there muft be fome more in-

flaming Article againft thefe two Jugglers, or

elfe both your Laws and your Judges are equal-

ly unreafonable. If it were true that thefe mif-

chievous Adtions were adually committed, the

Confequence I fhould draw fi-om thence would
be this : That fince there is no fuch Thing heard

of among any of the Nations of Canada^ it can't

be otherwife but that the Evil Spirit has a Power
over you that he has not over us. Upon this

Lay we are a good People, and you on the other

hand are perverfe, malicious, and addidbed to all

D«grees of Vice and Wickednefs. But, prithee,

let's make an End of our Conferences upon this

Head ; and fo I will expeft no Anfwer to what has

been faid. To come back to your Laws, pray
inform me how it comes to pafs that they fuflfer

"JVomen to be fold for Money to thofe who have

I'if
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z Mind to make Uic ofthem ? Why do they fuffer

thofe publick Houfes where theWhores and Bawds
are in Readinefs all the Hours of the Day, to

oblige all Sorts of Perfons? Why are fome allow*d

to wear Swords, in order to kill others that dare

not wear them ? Why do they not prohibit the

Selling of Wine above a determin'd Quantity, or

the adulterating of it with I do not know how
many Ingredients, that ruin one's Health ? Do
not you fee the Diforders committed at ^ebec
by Drunkards ? You will anfwer perhaps as others

have done before you, that the Vintner is al-

lowed to fell as much Goods as he can put off,

for the Maintenance of himfelf and his Family ;

and that he who drinks the Wine ought to regu-

late his own Conduct, and be moderate in that as

well as in all other Things. But I will prove that

to be impoflfible ; for a Man in Drink lofes his

Reafon before he is aware, or at lead his Reafon is

fo drown'd, that he is not capable of diflinguifh-

ing what he ought to do. Why do not your
Laws reftrain the exceflive Gaming, that is the

Source of a thoufand Evils ? Fathers ruin their

Families, Cas I faid before) Children either rob

their Fathers, or run them into Debt *, the Wives
and Daughters proftitute themfelves for Money,
when they are reduced to Extremities, and have

play*d away their Cloaths, and their houfhold Fur-

niture. This gives Rife to Difputes, Murders,

Enmity, and irreconcileable Hatred. Thefe Pro-

hibitions, my Brother, would be of no Ufe among
the Hurotis •, but they are very much wanted among
the French. If by fuch Methods you would gra-

dually reform the Diforders that Incereft has raifed

amongft you, I fhould hope that one Day you
might come to live without Laws as we do.

:i ti
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Lahontan, I acquainted you before, that our

Laws inBid Penalties on Gamefters ; and pro-

vide Punifhments ibr Whores and Bawds ^ and
above all, for Publick Houfe-Keepers, when Qif-

orders happen in their Houfcs. All the DiflFerenoe

lies here, that our Cities are fo large and popu-
lous, that 'tis not cafy for the Judges to trace all

the Abufes that are committed : But at the fame
Time, they are prohibited by the Laws, and all

poflible Meafures are ufed to prevent them. In one
Word, our Judges endeavour with fuch Care and
Application to ftifle bad Culloms, to eftablifh a
good Order in all the Branches of the Society,

to punifh Vice and reward Virtue \ this, I fay,

they do with fuch Care and Application, that if

you could but (hake off your faulty Prejudices,

and weigh narrowly the Excellency of our Laws,
you would be obliged to own that the French are

a jufV, judicious, and knowing People, who pur-

fue the true Meafures of Juftice and Reafon more
than you do.

Adario, I would gladly embrace any Opportu-
nity of working myfelf into that Belief before I

die, for I have a natural AfFedtion for -the French ;

but I am very apprehenfive that I fhall not meet
with that Confolation. Upon this Foot, your
Judges ought to begin firft to obferve the Laws,
that their Example may influence others ; they

ought to difcontinue their Oppreflion of Wi-
dows, Orphans, and poor Creatures ; to give

Difpatch to the Suits of Perfons that come an
hundred Leagues off for an Hearing ; and, in a
word, to form fuch Judgments of Caufes as the

Great Spirit ^lall do. I can never entertain a
good Thought of your Laws, till they leflen the

Taxes and Duties that poor People are conftrained

to pay, at a Time when the Rich of all Stations

v-ay nothing in Proportion to their Eftates, till

you
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you put a Scop to the G>urre of Drunkennefs

that ipreads through our Villages, by prohibiting

the Coureurs de Bois to import Brandy among us.

Then indeed I (hall hope that you will compleat
your Reformation by Degrees, that a Levelling of
Eftates may gradually creep in amonc you *, and
that at laft Vou'll abhior that Thing caTl'd Interefl,

which occanons all the Mifchief that Europe groans

under. When you arrive at that Pitch, you will

have neither Meum nor Tuttm to diflurb you, but

live as happily as the Hurons. This is enough for

one Day. I fee my Slave coming to acquaint me
that I am wanted in the Village. Farewel, my
dear Brother, till to-morrow.

r» f - » -« *

.. S-'

Lahontan. I am of the Opinion, my dear

Friend, that you would not have come fo foon

to my Apartment, if you had not defign'd to

purfue our laft Difpute. As for my Part, I de-

clare I wil! not enter the Lifts farther with you,

upon the Confideration that you are not capable

to apprehend my Arguments. You are fo pre-

poflefs'd on the Behalf of your own Nation 5 fo

ilrongly byafs'd to the Savage Cuftoms, and fo

little fond of a due Enquiry into ours *, that I

Ihali not daign to kill both my Body and my
Soul, in endeavouring to make you fenfible of

the Ignorance and Mifery that the Hurons have al-

ways lived in. Thou knoweft I am thy Frienii

;

and fo I have no other View, but to fet before

thine Eyes the Felicity that attends the French, to

the end that thou and the reft of thy Nation may
live as they do. I told you, I do not know how
often, that you infift on the Converfation of
fome French Debauchees, and meafure all the reft

by their Bufhel. I acquainted you, that they

were puniflied for their Crimes; but thefe Rea-

fons will not go down with you
j

you obfti-

nately
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nately maintain your Aflertlon by thhming in

aHironcive Anfwers, as if the Fnmb were not Men;
Upon the whole, I am downright weary of hear-

ing fuch poor Stuff come from the Mouth of a
N^n that all the French look upon as a Man of
excellent Senfe. The People of thy Nation refpeft

thee not only for thy Senfe and Spirit, but for thy
Experience and Valour. Thou art the Head of
the Warriors, and the Prcfident of the Council ;

and without Flattery, I have fcarce met with a
Man of a quicker Apprehenfion than thyfelf. 'Tis
upon this Confideration that I pity thee with all my
Heart for not throwing off thy prejudicate Opi-
nions. ' ".VH t -

'

>

Mario, Thou art miftaken, my dear Brother,
in all thou haft faid ; for I have not formed to
myfelf any falfe Idea of your Religion, or of
your Laws. The Example of all the French in

general will ever oblige me to look upon all

their Aftions as unworthy of a Man. So that

my Ideas are juft ; the Prepofleflion you talk of
is well grounded, and I am ready to make out all

my Advances. We talk*d of Religion and Laws,
and I did not impart to you above a Quarter of
what I had to fay upon that Head. You infift

chiefly upon our Way of Living, which you take
to be blaine-worthy. The French in general take
us for Beafts •, the Jefuits brand us for impious,
fooliih, and ignorant Vagabonds. And to be
even with you, we have the fame Thoughts of
you, but with this Difference, that we pity you
without offering Invedlives. Pray hear me, my
dear Brother, I fpeak calmly and without Paffion.

The more I rtRcA upon the Lives of the Europe-
ansy the lefs Wifdom and Happinefs I find among
them. Thefe fix Years I have bent my Thoughts
upon the State of the Europeans : But I cannot
light on any Thing in their Adlions that is not

be-

.
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bendith a Man \ and truly I think 'tis infipofTible

it ihould be otherwife, fo long as you (lick to the

Meafures of Meum and T^uum, I affirm that what
you call Silver is the Devil of Devils ; the Tv-
rant of the French \ the Source of all Evil ; tne

Bane of Souls, and the Slaughter-houfe of living

Perfons. To pretend to live in the Money Coun-
try, and at the fame Time to fave one's Soul, is as

great an Inconflftency, as for a Man to go to the

Bottom of a Lake to preferve his Life. This
Money is the Father or Luxury, Lafcivioufnefs,

Intrigues, Tricks, Lying, Treachery, Falfenefs \

and, in a word, of all the Mifchicf in the World.
The Father fells his Children, Husbands expofe

their Wives to Sale, Wives betray their Husbands,
firethi^n kill one another, Friends are falfc, and all

this proceeds from Money. Confider this, and then

tell me if we are not in the Right of it, in refii-

fing to finger, or fo much as to look upon that

curfed Metal.

Lahontan. What ! is it poflible that you Ihould

always reafon fo forrily ? Prithee do but liften

once in thy Life-time to what I am going to fay.

Doft not thou fee, my dear Friend, that the Na-
tions of Europe could not live without Gold and
Silver, or fome ftich precious Thing. Without
that Symbol, the Gentlemen, the Priells, the Mer-
chants, and an Infinity of other Perfons who have

hot Strength enough to labour the Earth, would
die for Hunger. Upon that Lay our Kings wouM
be no Kings ; nay, what Soldiers fliould we then

have ? Who would then work for Kings, or any
body elie \ who would run the Hazard of the Sea v

who would niake Arms, unlefs it were for himfelf ?

Believe me, this would run us to.remedilefsRuin i

it would turn Europe into a Chaos^ and create the

mod difmal Confiifion that Imagination itfelf can

reach. '
'^^^' "'^ - ' . . . , ,

• v . •
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Mario. You fobb mc off very prettily, truly,,

when you bring in your Gentlemen, your Mer-
chants, and your Priefts. If you were Strangers

to Aieum and Tuum, thofe Diilin^tons of Men
would be funk ) a levelling Equality would then

take IMace among you as it now does among the

Hurom, For the firft thirty Years, indeed, after

the banilhing of Intered, you would fee a (Irange

Defolation ; thofe who are only qualified to eat,

drink, deep, and divert themfelves, would lan-

guidi and die ; but their Pofterity would be fit

tor our Way of Living. I have fet forth again

and again, the Qualities that make a Man in-

wardly fuch as he ought to be ; particularly,

Wifdom, Reafon, Equity, (s^c. which are court-

ed by the Hurorts, I have made it appear, that

the Notion of feparate Interefts knocks ail thefe

Qualities in the Head, and that a Man fway'd by
Intereft can't be a Man of Reafon. As for the

outward Qualifications of a Man, he ought to be

expert in Alarching, Hunting, Filhing, waging
War, Ranging the Forells, Building Huts
and CanoWs, Firing of Guns, Shooting of Ar-
rows, working Canows. He ought to be inde-

fatigable, and able to live on fhort Commons up-
on Occafion. In a word, he ought to know how
to go about all the Exercifes of the Hurons. Now,
in my way, 'tis the Perfon thus qualified that I

call a Man. Do but confider how many Milli-

ons there are in Europe^ who, if they wer^ left

thirty Leagues off in the forefts, and provided

with Fufees and Arrows, would be equally ac a
Lofs, either to hunt and maintain themfelves, or

to find their Way out : And yet you fee we tra-

verfe a hundred Leagues of Forefts without

lofing our Way ; that we kill Fowl, and other

Beafts, with our Arrows •, that we catch Fifh in

all the Places where they are to be had y that we
dog
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dog both Men and wild Beads by their Footfteps,

whether in Woods or in open Fields, in Summer or

in Winter \ that we live upon Roots when we
lye before the Gates of Iroquefe^ that we run like

Hares, that we know how to ufe both the Axe and

the Knife, and to make a great many ufeful Things.

Now Ance we are capable of fuch Things, what
Hiould hinder you to do the fame, when Interelt

is laid afide ? Are not your Bodies as large,

flrong and brawny as ours ? Are not your Arti-

ians employ'd in harder and more difficult Work
than ours ? If you lived after our Manner, all

of you would be equally Mafters } your Riches

would be of the fame Stamp with ours, and confift

in the Purchafing of Glory by military Adtions^

and the taking of Slaves *, for the more you
took of them, the lefs Occafion you would have

to w6rk : In a word, you would live as happily

as we do.

Lahontan, Do you place a happy Life in be-

ing obliged to lye under a pitiful Hut of Bark,

to fleep under four forry Coverlets of Beaver-

Skins, to eat nothing but what you boil and
roall, to be cloathed with Skins, to so a Beaver-

Hunting in the harfheft Seafon of the Year, to

run a hundred Leagues on Foot in purfuit of the

Iroquefe^ through Marfhes and thick Woods, the

Trees of which are cut down fo as to render them
inacceflible ! Do you think yourfelves happy
when you venture out in little Canows, and run

the Rifque of bein^ drowned every Foot in your

Voyages upon the <jreat Lakes 5 when you lye

upon the Ground with the Heavens for your Ca-

nopy, upon approaching to the Villages of youf
Enemies; when you run with full Speed, both

Days and Nights without eating or drinking, as

being purfued by your Enemies ; when you are

fure of being reduced to the lad Extremity, if

the
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the Coureurs de Bois did not oiit of Friendniipi

Chariry and Commifcration, lupplv you with Firc-

Arms, Powder, Lead, Thread for Nets, Axes,

Knives, Needles, Awls, Fifhing- Hooks,* Kettles,

and feveral other Commodities i

Adario» Very fine, come don't let's go fo fad f

the Day is long, and we may talk one after the othef

at oui own Lcifure. It feems you take all thcfe

Things to be gteat HardHiips; and incrd I own
they would be fuch to the French^ who like Beaits

love only to eat and to drink, and have been

brought up to Softnefs and Effin-iinacy. Pri-

thee, tell me what Difference there is bctwctrt

lying in a good Hut, and lying in a Palace ; be-

tween fleeping under a Cover of Bcavcr-Skiiis,

and fleeping under a Quilt between two Sheets

)

between eating boilM and roaft Meet, and feed-

ing upon dirty Pies, Ragou^Sj 6fr.- drefs*d by your
greafy Sculliohs? Are we liable to more Diforders

and Sicknefles than the French^ Who are accom-
modated with thefe Palaces, Beds, and Cooks ?

But aftei" all, how many are there in Franie

that lye upon Straw in Garrets where the Rain
comes in on all Hands, and that are hard {Jut

to it to find Victuals aind Drink ? I have been

in France^ and fpeak from what I have itzn

with my Eyes. You rally without Reafon,' upon
our Cloaths tnade of Skins^ for they ar6 warm-
er, and keep out the Rain better than youf

Cloth i befldes, they are not fo ridiculoudy

made as your Gatrrfients, which have more Stuff

in their Pockets and Skirts, than in the Body of
ihe Garment. As for our Beaver-Hunting, you
take it to be a terrible Thing, while it affords us

all Manner of Pleafurc and Diverfion % and at the

fame Time procures lis all Sorts 6f Commodities
in Exchange for the Skins. Befides, our Slaves

take all the Drudgery off our Hands, (if fo be

K k thai
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that you will have it to be Drudgery

.j
You

know very well that Hunting is the mo(t aarcc-

able Divcrfion wc have \ but the Bcavcr-Hunt-

inc being fo very plcafant, wc prefer it to all the

other Sorts. You fay wc have a troublcfomc

and tedious Way of waging War \ and indeed I

muft own that a French Man would not be able

to bear it, upon the Account that you are not

ar^ftom'd to fuch long Voyages on Foot j but

thcfe Excurfions do not fatigue us in the Icall \

and it were to be wifh'd, for the Good of Canada^

that you were poffeflcd of the fame Talent \

for if you were, the Iroquefe would not cut your

Throats m the midft of your own Habitations,

as they do now every Day. You infill likcwife

on the Rifc^ue we run in our little Canows, as an

Inftance ot our Mifery ; and with reference to

that Point, 'tis true that fometimes we cannot

difpenfe with the \ Te of Canows, becaufe we
are Strangers to the Art of Building larger Vcf-

I'els ; but after all, your greater Vcflels are liable

to be caft away as well as our Canows. *Tis

likewife true, that we lye flat upon the open

Ground when we approach to the Villages of our

Enemies ; but 'tis equally true, that the Soldiers

in France are not fo well accommodated as your

Men are here, and that they are oftentimes

forced to lye in Marfhes and Ditches, where they

are expofed to the Rain and Wind. You objeA
farther, that we betake ourfelves to a fpcedy

Flight ; and pray what can be more natural than

to nye when the Number of our Enemies is triple

to ours. The Fatigue indeed of running Night
and Day without Eating and Drinking is ter-

rible 5 but we had better undergo it than be-

come Slaves. I am apt to believe, that fuch Ex-
tremities are Matter of Horror to the Europeans ;

but we look upon them as in a Manner nothing.
.-V -r. .,:, X— •
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You conclude, in pretending that the French pre-

vent our Mifery by taking pity of us. But pray

confidcr how our Anccllors lived an hundred

Years ago : They lived as well without your Com-
modities as we do with them \ tor inftcad of
your Fire-Locks, Powder and Shot, they made
Ufc of Bows and Arrows, as we do to this Day;
They made Nets of the Thread of the Barks of
Trees, Axes of Stone i Knives, Needles, and
Awls of Stag or Elk fliones ^ and fupply'd the'

Room of Kettles with Earthen Pots. Now, fincc

our Anceftors lived without thefc Commodities
for fo many Ages, I am of the Opinion we could

difpenfe with them cafier than the French could

with our Beaver-Skins; for which, by a mighty
Piece of Friendfhip, they give us in Exchange Fu-»

fees, that burft and lame m;my of our Warriors^

Axes that break in the cutting of a Shrub, Knivei

that turn blunt, and lofc their Edge in the cut-

ting of a Citron j Thread which is half rotten^

and fo very bad that our Nets arc worn out as

foon as they are made; and Kettles fo thin ^nd
flight, that the very "Weight of Water makes the

Bottoms fall out. This, my dear Brother, is the

Anfwer I had to give to your Reflexions upoh the

Mifery of the Hurons,

Lahontan. *Tis well ; I find you would have
me to believe, that the Hurons ar.e infcnfible of
their Fatigue and Labour ; and being bred up to

Poverty and Hardfhips, have another Notion of
them than we have. This may do with thofe

who have never ftir'd out of theii^ own Coun-
try, and confequently have no Idea of a better

Life than their own; who having never Vifitedl

our Cities and TownSj fancy that we live juft as

they do. But as for thee, who haft feen France^

^ebec and New-England, methinks thy Judgment
andReliih of Things are too much of the Savage

Kk 2 Strain^

1
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Strain \ whilfl thou prefers the Condition of the

Hurons to that of the Europtans. Can there be a

more agreeable and delightful Life in the World,

than that of an Infinity of rich Men, who wane

for nothing ? They have fine Coaches, ftaicly

Houfcs adorn*d with rich Hangings and magni-

ficent Piiflurps, fwect Gardens rc|)lcnini*d with

all Sorts of Fruit, Parks (\ock*d with all Sorts of

Animals, Horfes, and Flounds, and gooil Store of

Money, which enables them to keep a fumptuous

Table, to frequent the Play-Houfcs, to game
freely, and to difpofe handfomely of their Chil-

dren. Thefe happy Men are adored by their De-

pendants } and you have feen with your own Eyes

our Princes, Dukes, Marefhals of France, Prelates,

and a Million of Perfons of all Stations, who want

for nothing, and live like Kings, and who never

call to Mind that they have lived till fuch Time
as Death alarms them.

yidario. If I had not been particularly informed

of the State of France^ and let into the Know-
ledge of all the Circumftances of that People,

by my Voyage to Paris^ I might have been blin-

ded by the outward Appearances of Felicity that

you fet forth : But I Icnow that your Prince,

your Duke, your Marclhal, and your Prelate arc

far from being happy upon the Comparifon with

the Hurons, who know no other Happinefs than

that of Liberty and Tranquility of Mind : For
your great Lords hate one another in their

Hearts ; they forfeit their Sleep, and neglecfl

even Eating and Drinking in making their Court

to the King, and undermining their Enemies •,

they, offer fuch Violence to Nature in diflem-

bling, difguifing, and bearing Things, that the

Torture of their Soul leaves all ExprefTion far

behind it. Is all this nothing in your Way ? Do
you think it fuch a trifling Matter to ha.ve fifty

Ser-
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Serpents in your Bofom ? Had not they better

throw tlicir Coaches, their Palaces, and their Fi-

nery into the River, than to f'pend their Life

Time in a continued Scries of Martyrdom ? Were
I in their Place, I had rather chufe to be a Huron
with a naked Body and a ferene Mind. The Bo-
dy is the A(xirtment in which the Soul is lodgM \

and what fignifies it, for the Cafe call d the Bo-

dy to bw* fct oif' with Gold Trappings, or fpread

out in a Coach, or planted before a fumptuous

Table, while the Soul galls and tortures it ?

I'he great Lords, that you call Happy, lie ex-

pofed to Difgrace from the King, to the Detra^i-

on of a thouiUnd Sorts of Pcrfuns, to the Lofs of
their Places, to the Contempt of their Fellow-

Courtiers % and, in a word, their foft Life is

thwarted by Ambition, Pride, Prefumption, and
Envy. They arc Slaves to their Paflions, and to

their King, who is the only French Man that can
be caird happy, with rclpeft to that adorable

Liberty which he alone enjoys. There is a thou-

fand of us in one Village, and you fee that we
love one another like Brethren ; that whatever any
one has is at his Neighbour's Service •, that our
Generals and Prefidents of the Council have not

more Power than any other Huron \ that Detracti-

on and QuarreHins were never heard oi* among
us •, and, in Bne, tnat every one is his own Mader,
and does what he pleafcs, without being account-

able to another, or cenfured by his Neighbour.

This, my dear Brother, is the Difference between

us and your Princes, Dukes, ^c. And if thofe

great Men are fo Unhappy, by Confcquence thofe

of inferior Stations mult have a greater Share of

Trouble and perplexing Cares, ' *
.
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Lahontan, You mud know, that as your Huron^

who are brought up in the Way of Ficigue and

Mifery, have no Mind to be rid of it ; fo thefe

great Lords beins inured from their Infancy to

Ambition, Care, &^. cant't live without it. As
Happinefs lies in the Imagination, fo they feed

chennfelves \^ith Vanity, and in their Hearts think

(hemfelves as good as the King. That Tran-
quility of Mind that the Hurom enjoy, never

^afed for eroding over to France^ for fear of being

•confined to the little Religious Houfes. Tran-
quility of Mind pafles in France for the Cha-
rafter of a Fool, of a fenfelefs, carelefs Fellow.

To be happy, one muft always have fomewhat
in hisView that feeds his Wi(hes. He that con-

fines his WiHies to what he enjoys, mufl be a Hu-
ron^ which none will delire to be, if he confiders

^at Life would be a Scene of Uneafinefs, ]i our

Mind did not diredl us every Minute to defire fo> ne-

what that we are not yet pofTefs'd of; and 'tis

jphis that makes a Life happy, provided the Means
pmpioy'd in the Profecution of fuch Wifhes are

)awflil and warrantable.

^dario. Is not that burying a Man alive, to

rack his Mjnd without Intermillion in the Acqui-

fit|oi> of Riches and Honour, which cloy us as

fopn as obtained ; to enfeeble and wafle his Bo-

dy i and to expofe his Life in the forming of
fepterprifes, tlmt for the moft part prove abor-

tive ?
' As for your AUe^tion, that thefe great

Lords are bred from their Infancy to Ambition
and Care, as we are to Labour and Fatigue, J

Jpuftfay, ?tis a fine Cpmparifon for a Man that

pah read and write. Tell me, prithee, it the

|lepofe of the Mind and the Exercife of the Body

^re' not the neceflary Inftruments of Health, if

the Tpffing of the Mind and the Reft of the Body

g.f0
not the Means to ^cilroy it ? ^/Vhat have we
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in the World that is dearer to us than our Lives,

and ought not we to take the beft Meafures to

preferve them ? The French murder their Health
by a thoufand different Means, and we preferve

ours till our Bodies are worn out, our Souls be-

ing fo far free from Paffions, that they cannot

alter or difturb our bodies. And after all, you
infinuate that the French haften the Moment of
their Death by lawful Means : A very pretty Con-
clufion indeed, and fuch as deferves to be took
Notice of. Believe me, my dear Brother, 'tis

thy Intereft to turn Huron^ in order to prolong

thy Life. Thou (halt drink, eat, fleep, and
hunt, with all the Eafe that can be ; thou ihalt be

freed from the Paffions that tyrannife over the

French ; thou flialt have no Occafion for Gold or

Silver to make thee happy ; thou (halt not fear

Robbers, AflalTins or falfe Witneflcs ; and if thou

haft a Mind to be King of all the World, why,
thou fhalc have nothing to do but to think thac

thou art fo.

Lahontan. You cannot expert I (hould comply
with your Demand, without thinking that I have

been guilty of fuch Crimes in France^ that I can-

not return without running the Rifque of being

burnt : For after all, I cannot imagine a more un-

accountable Metamorphofts^ than ihsx oi ii French

Man into a Huron, How do ye think I could un-

dergo the Fatigues we talk'd of but now ? Do ye

think I could have the Patience to hear the

childifh Propofals of your ancient and your young
Men, without taking them up ? Is it feafible

that I could live upon Broth, Bread, Indian Corn,

roaft Meat and boird, without either Pepper or

Salt ? Could I brook the Larding of my Face

like a Fool, with twenty Sorts of Colours ?

What Spirit muft I be of, if I drink nothing but

M^pple-Water, and go ftark naked ^U the Sum*
Kk 4 mer.
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^er, and eat out of nothing but wooden Diihes ?

Your Meals wpuld never go down with me, fince

two or three hundred rerfons mull dance for

two or three Hours before and after. I can't live

with an uncivilized Sort of People, who know no
other Connpliment than, / honour you. No, no,

iny dear Adario^ 'tis impoflible for a French-Man
%o turn Huron^ but a Huron may eafily become a

french-Man,
Adario, At that Jlate you prefer Slavery to Li-

J)erty, But 'tis no Surprifal to me, after what I

have heard you maintain ; tho' after all, if you
happen'd to enter into your own Bread, and tp

throw off your Prepofleuion with regard to the

Cuilpnis and Humours of the French Nation ; I

jcannpt fee that the Objections you have now
ilarted, are of fuch Moment as to keep you from

falling into our Way of living. What a mighty
bifficiilty you meet with in bringing yourfelf to

approve of oir old Men's Counfel, and our young
Men's Pfojtdts ! Are not you equally gravel'cl,

yjrhen the Jefuits and your Superiors make im-

pertinent Demands ? Why would not you chu(p

to live upon the Broth or all Sorts of good and
fubftantial Meat ? pur partridges. Turkeys,

]f^ares/ pucks, and Roe-bucks, dq not they eat

well when they are roafted or boiled ? What fig-

pifies your Pepper, your Salt, and a thoufand o-

ther Spices, unlefs it be to mqrdef your Health ?

Try our Way of living but one Fortnight, and
'

' then you w iil long for no fuch 1 goings. What Harm
-can you fear from the Painting of your Face with

polours ? You dawb your Hair with Pp\yder

and Eflence, and even your Cloaths are fprinkled

with the fame : Nay, I have feen French-Men

that had Muftaches like Cats, cover'd over with

Wax, As for the Mapple-Water, 'tis fweet,

Jiealthy, well tailed, and friendly to the Stomach :

' •
'' "

.
^ ^^^
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And I have feen you dnnk of ic ofcner than once

or twice: Whereas Wine and Brandy deftroy

the natural Heat, pall the Stomach, inflame the

Plood, intpxjcate and creite a thouland Difor-

dcrs. And pray what Harm would it do ye,

to go naked in warm Weather? Befides, we arc

not fo ftark naked, but that wc are covcrM be^-

hind and before. *Tis better to go naked, than

to toil under an everiafting Sweat, and under a

Load of Cloaths heap'd up one above another.

Where is the Uneafinefs of Eating, Singing, and
Dancing in good Company ? Had not you bet-

ter do fo, than fit at Table moping by yourfelfi

or in the Company of thofe that you never faw

or knew before? All theHardiliip then that you
can complain of, lies in converfing with an un-

civilized People, and being robbM of the Page-

antry of Compliments. This you take to be a

fad AfHidlion, tho' at the Bottom 'tis far from be-r

ing fuch. Tell me, prithee, does not Civility

confiil in Decency and an affable Carriage ?

And what is Decency ? Is it not an everiafting

Rack, and a tirefome Aflfedation difplay'd in

Worcjs, Cloaths, and Countenance? And why
would you court a Quality that gives you fo

much Trouble ? As for Affability, I prefume it

lies in giving People to know our Readinefs to

ferve them, by Careffes and other outward Marks i

As when you fay every Turn, Sir, I*m your humble

Servant^ you may difpofe of me as you pleafe. Now,
let's but confider to what Purpofe all thefe Words
arc fpoke •, for what End muft we lie upon all

Dccafions, and fpeak otherwife than we think ?

Had not you better fpeak after this Fafhion -, Ho

!

art thou there, thou art ivelcoine, for I honour thee

:

Is not it an ugly Show, to bend one's Body half a

Score Tjmeg, to lower ones Hand to the Ground,

and to fay every Moment, I ask your Pardon i Be
'

|t
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it known to thee, my dear Brother, that this

Submiflion alone would be enough to unhinge

me quite, as to your Way of Living. You have

aflerted, that a Huron may eafily turn French 5 but

believe me, he will meet with other Difficulties in

the Way of his Converfion than thofe you fpeak

of. For fuppofinc I were to turn French out of
hand, I muft begin with a Complvance to Chri-

ftianity, which is a Point that you and I talk'd

enough of three Days ago. In order to the fame

End, I muft get myfelf fhaved every three Days,

for in all Appearance I ftiould no fooner profefs

Gallhi/hij than I fliould become rough and hairy

like a Beaft : And this Inconvenience lliocks me
extreamly : Sure *tis much better to be ' '»irdlefs

and hairlefs ; and I am equally fure ycu never

faw a rough Savage. How do ye think it would
agree with me to fpend two Hours in Dreffing or

Shifting myfelf, to put on a blue Suit and red

Stockings, with a black Hat and a white Feather,

befides colour'd Ribbons? Such Rigging would

make me look upon myfelf as a Fool. How
could I condefcend to fing in the Streets, 'to

dance before a Looking-Glafs, to tofs my Wig
fometimes before and fometimes behind me ? I

could not ftoop fo as to make my Honours, and

fall down . before a Parcel of fawcy Fools, that

are entituled to no other Merit than that of their

Birth and Fortune. Do ye think that I could fee

the Indigent languifli and pine away, without

giving 'em all I had ? How could I wear a Sword
without attacking a Company of profligate Men,
who throw into the Galleys an Infinity of poor

Strangers, C
*

) that never

injured any Body, and are

carried, in a woful Condir

tion, out o'[ their Native

Country, to curfc in the

*The Algerines, TripolinSy

Moors, Turks, &c. nvho are

taken in the Mediterrane-

an, and are fent to Mar-
^illes to the Galltys. —

.
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midft of their Chains, their Fathers and Mothers,

their Birth, and even the Great Spirit. Thus
'tis that the Iroquefe languifli, who were fent to

France fome two Years ago. Can you imagine

that I would fpcak ill of my Friends, carefs my
Enemies, contemn the Mifcrable, honour the

Wicked, and enter into Dealings with them j that

I woqld triumph over my Neighbour's Misfor-

tunes, and praife a naughty Man •, that I would

adt the Part of the Envious, the Traitors, the

Flatterers, the Inconftant, the Liars, the Proud,

the Avaricious, the Selfifli, the Tale-tellers, and
all your double-minded Folks ? Do you think it

poflible for me to be fo indifcreet as to boaft at

once of what I have done, and what I have not

done ; to be fo mean as to crawl like an Adder
at the Feet of a Lord, that orders his Servants to

(deny him, and to take a Refufal tamely ? No,
my dear Brother, no ; I cannot brook the Cha-
racter of a French Man ; I had rather continue

what I am, than pafs my Life in thefe Chains.

Is it poflible that our Liberty does not charm
you ? Can you live an eafier Life than what you
may have in our Way ? When thou comeft to

vifit me in my Hut, do not my Wife and my
Daughters withdraw and leave thee alone with

me, that our Converfation may fuffcr no Inter-

ruption ? In like Manner, when thou meanefl: to

pay a Vifit to my Wife or my Daughters, are not

thou left alone with the Party that thou comeft

to fee ; Aro not thou welcome to command any

Hut in the Village, and to call for any Thing of
Eatables that you like beft ? Did ever a Huron re-

fufe another, either the whole or Part of what
he had catch'd at Hunting or Fifliing ? Do not

we make Dividends of our Beaver-Skins, in order

to fupply thofe who have not enough to purchafe

^ch Commodities as they have pccafion for ?
•';

' Do
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Do not we obferve the fame Method in the Di-

(Iribucion of our Corn to fuch as have not fuffi-

cienc Crops upon their Fields for the Maintenance

of their Families ? If any one of us have a Mind
to build a Canow or a Hut, we all fend our

Slaves to forward the Work, without being ask*d.

1 his is a quite different Way of living from that

of the Europeans^ who would fuc their neareft

Relations for an Ox or a Horfe. If the Eurofean

Father asks Money of his Son, or the Son ot the

Fatlier, he replys he has none. If of two French-

Men who have lived twenty Years together, and
eat and drink at one Table every Day -, if of thefe

t vo h'ench'Men^ I fay, one Ihould ask the other

ib. Money, the Anfwer is, there is none to be had.

If X po >r Wretch that goes naked in the Streets,

and is ready to die with Hunger and Hardlhips,

dc j^' but ask a rich Man for a Farthing, his Anfwer
is^ *t'\: NOt for him. Now fince all this b true,

how can you have the Prcfumption to claim a
fiee Accefs to the Country of the Great Spirit ?

Sure, there is not a Man upon Earth that does

not know, that Evil is contrary to Nature, and

that he was not created to do Mifchief. What
Hopes then can a Chriftian have at his Death,

that never did a good Adlion in his Life-time.

He either muft believe that the Soul dies with

the Body, (tho* there is none of you that owns
that Opinion) or elfe fuppofmg the Immortality

of the Soul, and fuppofing your Tenets of Hell,

and of the Sins that waft Sinners to that Region,

to be juft and true, your Souls will have a hot

Time of it.

Lahontan, "Doythczv, Jdario? 1 find 'tis need*

lefs for us to reafon longer upon thefe Heads ;

for all the Arguments you offer have nothing of

Solidity in them. I have told thee a hundred

Times, that the Inftanpe of a Handful of wicked
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Men concludes nothing upon the whole: You
fancy that every European has his particular Vicei

whether known or unknown ; ami I may preach

the contrary to you till to-morrow Morning, and
not convince you when I have done. You make
no Difference between a Scoundrel and a Man of
Honour > and fo I may talk to you ten Years to-

gether and not unhinge you of the bad Opinion

you have of our Religion, our Laws, and our

Cuftoms. I would give a hundred Beaver-Skins

that you could read and write like a Frenchman*

Had you that Qualification, you would not fo

ihamefuUy contemn the happy Condition of the

Europeans. We have had in France fome Cbinefe

and Siamefi, who came from the remoteft Parts

of the World, and were in every Refped more
averfe to our Cuftoms than the Hurons^ and yet

could not but admire ourWay of Living. For
my Part, I proteft I can't conceive the Ground of

your Obftinacy. - i

Mario. All thefe People have as crooked

Minds as they have deformed Bodies. I have

feen fome of the Ambaflfadors from the Nations

you fpeak of, and the Jefuits at Paris gave me
fome Account of their Country. They obferve

a Divifion of Property as well as the French ; and

forafmuch as they are more brutilh and more

wedded to their Intereft than the French^ we
muft not think it ftrange that they approved of

the Cuftoms and Manners of a People who treat-

ed them with all the Meafures of Friendfhip, and

made them Prefents. You muft not think that the

Hurorj will take their Meafures from them. You
ought not to take Exceptions at any Thing that

I have proved •, for I do not defpife the Europe^

ans^ tho' indeed I can't but pity them. You fay

well, in allcdging that I place no Difference be-

tween a Rogue, and what you Cdll a Man of

Honour.

^'1
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Honouf. My Apprchcnfion inderd is flat C-

nough '» but for a long Time I have convcrfed

with the French on Purpole lo know what they

Mean by their Man of Honour. To be furc the

Word cannot be apply *d to a Huron^ who is a

Stranger to Silver, fince a moneylcfs Man is no

Man of Honour in your Way. 'Twere an eafy

Matter to make my Slave a Man of Honour, by
carrying him to PjWj, and furnifhing him with a

hundred Packs of Bcaver-Skins, to afifwer the

Charge of a Coach, and ten or twelve Footmen.

As foon as he appears in an embroider'd Suit,

with fuch a Retinue, he will be faluted by every

one, and introduced to the grcatcft Treats, and

the highell Company : And if he does but re-

fale the Gentlemen, and make Prefents to the

.adies, he paflcs in Courfe for a Man of Senfe

and Merit: He will be called the King of the

Hurons^ and every one will give out, that his

Country is full of Gold Mines, that himfelf is

the mod Puilllint Prince in America \ that he is

a Man of Senfe, and talks mod agreeably in

Company ; that he is redoubted by all his

Neighbours : In fine, he will be llich a Man of
Honour as mod of your French Footmen come to

be after they have made Ihift, by infamous and
deteftable Means, to pick up as much Money as

will fetch that pompous Equipage. Ha! my
dear Brother, if I could but read, I could find

out a great many fine Things that now I do not

know. You fliouki not then get off for hearing

me mention the few Diforders that I obferved

among the Europeans', tor I would then mufter

you up a great many more, whether in Wholefale

or Retail. I do not believe that there is any one
Vocation or Rank of Men that would not be

found liable to juft Cenfure, if examined by one

that can read and write. And, in my Opinion^

^rwefe
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•twcrc better for the French that they were Stran-

gers to Reading and Writing : Every Day gives

us fre(h Inllanccs of an Infinity of Difputcs a-

mong the Coureun de Bois^ upon the Account of
Writings^ which tend to nothing but Litigiouf*

nefs and Law-Suits. One Bit of Paper is enough
to ruin a whole Family. With a Slip of a Let- >

ter a Woman betrays her Husband, and con-

certs Ways to have her Turn fcrved ; a Mother
fells her Daughter, and a Forger of Writings

cheats whom he pleafcs. In your Books which
are publifhcd every Day, you write Lies and im-
pertinent Stories i and yet you would fain have
me to read and write like the French, No, my
dear Brother, I had rather live without Know-
ledge, than to read and write fuch Things as

the Hurom abhor. We can do all our Bufmefs

with reference to our Hunting and our Military

Adventures, by the Help of our Hieroglyphicks.

You know very well that the Characters which
we draw upon the peel'd Trees in our Paflages,

comprehend all the Particulars of a Hunting or

Warlike Expedition, and that all who fee thefe

Marks know what they fignify. Now, pray,

what Occafion have we for more ? The Com-
munion of Goods among the Hurons fuperfedes

the Ufe of Writing. We have no Pofts, nor no
Horfes in our Forrefts for Couriers to ride upon
to ^ebec. We make Peace and War without

Writing, and employ only Ambafladors that car-

ry the Faith and Promiie of the Nation. Our
Boundaries are adjufted without Writing ; and
as for the Sciences that you fludy, they would
be of no Ufe to us ; for, to inftance in Geogra-

phy, we have no Mind to puzzle our Brains in

the Reading of Books of Voyages that contra-

dict one another •, and are not in the Humour to

abdicate our Country, which you know we are

fo

t
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h minutely acquaintrd with, that the lead Brook

floes not 'icape our Calculation, jifironony would
be eaually ufdefs ; for we reckon the Vcarii by
the Moons, and fo many Winters (land for ati

equal Number of Yean. Navigation voulcj be

yet Icfs fcrviceabie, for we have no Ships : And
Fortification can bring us no Advantage, m regard

that a Fort of Tingle PallilHidoes is to us a Tuflici-

ent Guard from the Arrows and the Surprifcs of

our Enemies, who are Sirangcrs to Artillery. In

a word, confidering our Way of Livinc, Writing

can do us no good. All that I value in the

whole Circle of your Sciences, is Aritbmetick : I

can't but own that that Science pleafcs me infi-

nitely well, tho' at the fame Time I am fenfible

that thofe who arc veried in it are not free from

great Errors. There is no Trade or Profeflion

among the French that I like, excepting thac

which runs in the Way of Commerce ; that indeed

I look upon as a lawful Callir^, and that which

is moft neceirary for our Welfare. The Mer-
chants are welcome to us ( fometimes they

bring us good Commodities, and fome of them
being Men of Juftice and Probity are fatisfied

with a moderate (jrain : They run great Hazards,*

they advance before-hand, they lend, they ftay

for their Due : In fine, I know many Dealers

that have a juil and reafonable Soul, and have

obliged our Nation very much. But at the fame

Time there are others who a^ with no other

View than to make an exorbitant Profit upon
Goods that have a good Shev , and are worth but

little, particularly Axes, Kettles, Powder, Guns,
6ff. wnich we are not qualified to know^ Thia
makes it to appear, that in all the Ranks and
Degrees of the Europtam there is fomething that

ought to be difliked. This is a certain Truth, that

if ft Merchant has not an upright Heart, and »
fufficient
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fafBdent Stock of Virtue to withlhind the vafi-

oui rempution to which his Bufincfs lays hint

oi)cn, he violates every loot the Mc.ifurei of Ju*
(lice, Equity, Chari y, Sine rity, and true Faith*

Arc not they chargeable wiih tliming Wickcd-
ncfs> when they give us forry Commodities in

Exchange for our Beaver-Skins, which a blind

Man may deal in without being cheated ? I have

done, my dear Brother, I mult now return to the

Village, where I will 'iiy for you to-morrow aP
tcr Dmner.

Labontan, I am come, Adario^ to thy Apart-
ment* to pay my Rclncdls to thy Grandfather^

WHO I hear lies very ill. *T is to be karcd that

the good old Gentleman may be long affli(^cd

V ith the Uneafmcfs he now coinp'ains of j one
would think thai a Man of his Age, who reckons

upon Seventy Years, might retrain .he fliooting

of Turtle-Doves. I have obferved fof a long

Time, that your old Folks are always in Motion
and A^ion, which is the ready Way to exhauft

fpccdily the little Strength that is left them. I

will tell thee, Adario^ thou muft fend one of thy

Slaves for my Surgeon, who underftands Phyficfe

well enough -, for I am morally aiTured thdt he will

give him Eafc in a Minute. This Fever is fo in-

cc ifiierable, that it cannot reach his Lite, unkfs li

reaches to a greater Height.

Adario, Thou knoweft Very well, ztvf dear

Brother, that 1 have been a mortal Enemy to

your Phyfkians, ever fince I faw ten or twelve

Peiionsdie in their Handsj through the Tyranny
of their Remedies. My Grandfather that you
take to be Seventy Years old, is full Ninety -eighth

He married at Thirty Years of Age ; my Father*

was married at Thirty -two, and I am now
iThirty-five Years old. 'Tis true, he i« of a

L
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Ilrong Confliiciitlon, and chat this Age could not

be attain'd in Europe^ where People die earlier.

One of thefe Days I will (hew you fourteen or

Efteen old Men that are turn*d of a Hundred,
nay one of them a Hundred and twenty four. I

knew another that died fix Years ago at the Age
x)f a Hundred and forty. As for the reftlefs Life

that you find Fault with in our old Men, I can

aflure you on the contrary, that if they lay loy-

tering upon their Mats in the Huts, and did no-

thing but eat, drink, and fleep, they would be-

tome heavy and dull, and unfit ibr Adion ; and

for as much as their continual Reft would hinder

the infenfible Tranfpiration, the Humours then

recoyling would rejoin the Blood, and thus by a

natural EfiecTt their Limbs and Kidneys would
be fo enfeebled and wafted, that a mortal Phthi-

fick would enfue. This is an Obfervation of

long ftanding, that proves true in all the Na-
tions of Canada. The Jugglers are to be here

prefently to try their Skill, and to find out what
Meat or Fifti is requifite for the Cure of this

Diftemper. My Slaves are now ready to go either

a Hunting or Fifhing, and if you will tarry an

Hour or two with me, you fhall fee the api(h Tricks

of thefe Mountebanks, whom we know to be

fuch when we are well, and yet fend for them
with great Impatience when any dangerous Di-

ftemper feizes us.

Labontan. You muft confider, my dear Adarioy

that in fuch Cafes our Mind is fick as well as the

Body. We in Europe do the fame Thing by our
Phyficians. When a Man enjoys his Health he
hates and avoids the Phyficians; but when he
apprehends himfelf out of Order, notwithftand-

ing that he knows the Uncertainty of their Art,

he calls a Confultation of a Dozen : Some who
have no otlrcr Illnefs than what Fancy fuggefts.
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do melt down their Bodies by fuch Remedies aa

would kill a Horfe. I own, indeed, that you
have no fuch Fools among you j but to make
the Parallel even, you take no Care of your
Health ; for you run at the Hunting (lark na-

ked from Morning to Night ; you dance three

or four Hours an end till you fweat again, and
the playing at the Ball in a Company of fix or
feven hundred Perfons on a Side, to tofs it half

a League one Way or the other, is an infinite Fa-
tigue to your Bodies ; it enfeebles the Parts, dif-

perfes the Spirits, fowers the Mafs of Blood and
Humours, and breaks, the Union of their Prin-

ciples. At this Rate, a Man that might otherwife

have lived a hundred Years, is fwept off ac

Eighty.

Adario* Suppofing all you fay to be true^ what
fignifies it for a Man to live fo long, fince Life

is a Sort of Death after that Age ? Perhaps youf
Reafons may bear as to the French, the Generality

of whom being lazy and flothful, have an Aver-
fion to all Manner of violent Exercifes^ They
are of the fame Temper with our fuperannuatcd

Perfonsj that live in fuch a ftupid infenfible Way,
that they never ftir out of their Huts, but when
they take Fire; Our Temperaments and Com-
plexions are as widely different from yours, as

Night from Day : And that remarkable Diffe-

rence that i obferve between the Europeans and
the People of Canada, upon all Things in ge-

neralj is to me an Argument that we are not

defcended of your pretended Ada7n,^^mon^
us you fhan^t hear, in an Age, of one that is

Hunch-back'dj or Lame, or Dwarfilii, of Deaf,

Or Dumb, or Blind from their Infancy, and far

!efs any that is One-ey'd •, for when a one-ey'd

Creature comes into the World among us, we
look upon it as a Prefage of the enfuing Cala-

L 1 2 mity,
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mlty of the Nation, and have frequently expe-

rienced the Truth of the Prophecy. An onc-cy'd

Creature is equally dcHltute of Senfe and of an
upright Meart *, he is malicious, goatifh, and
floatiiful to the lad Degree ; he is more cowardly

than a Hare, and never goes a Hunting for fear

of running his one Eye atijainft the Branch of a

Tree. As for our Difeafcs, we know no fuch

Thing as your Dropfies^ Afthmas^ Palfiesy Gout,

and Pox. Tht Leprejy, the Lethargy, external

Swellings, the Supprejion of Urine, the Stone, and the

Gravel, are Dillempers that we are not acquainted

with ; to the great Aflonifhment of the French,

who are fo liable to them. Fevers, indeed, reign

among us, efpecially upon our Return from any

Warlike Expedition, and proceed from our ly-

ing in the open Air, our crolTing of Marfhes,

wading over Rivers, our failing two or three

Days at a Time, eating cold Victuals, 6fr. Some-
times Pleuriftes prove mortal to us, when we heat

ourfelves with running, whether in Military or

Hunting Adventures, and then drink fuch Wa-
ter as we are unacquainted with: And Cholicks

attack us now and then upon the fame Occation.

We are fubjed to the Meajles and the Small-Pox,

and that we owe to one of two Reafons ; either

we eat fo much Fifh, that the Blood it produces

is of a different Temper from that proceeding

from Meat, and thereupon boil9 in the VefleS

with greater Violence, and throws out its thick

and coarfe Particles upon the infenfible Pores of

the Skin ; of elfe the bad Air pen'd up in our Vil-

lages for want of Windows to our Huts, makes
fo much Fire and Smoak, that the Difproportion

between the Particles of the confined Air, and
thofe of our Blood and Humours, gives rife to

fuch Infirmities. Now thele are the only Diftem-

pcrs that vifit us

Lahontan,
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Labontan, This, my dear Adarioy is the firft

Time I have heard thee reafon juftly fince the

Commencement of our Conferences. I ac-

knowledge, you are exempteci from an Infi-

nity of Evils that lie heavy upon us, and the

Reafon of this Happinefs may be gather'd from
what you offer'd the other Day, namely. That
the Repofe of one's Mind is the greateji Ingredient of
Health, The Hurons being confined to the bare

Knowledge of Hunting, do not fatigue their

Spirits, and impair their Healths, in the Purfuit

of an Infinity of fine Sciences, in watching un-
feafonably, breaking their Reft, and toiling hard
at the ftudious" Anvil. With us, a Man bred to

the Sword makes it his Bufinefs to read and know
the Hiftory of the Wars that have happen'd in

the World, and ,to make himfelf acquainted

with the Art of Fortifying, Attacking, and De-
fending Places. This ingrofles his whole Time,
which after all is too little to procure him the

Accomplifhments he defires. A Man that takes

to the Church plyes the Study of Theology Night
and Day, for the Good and Inter?ft of Religion \

he writes Books to inftruft People in the Con-*

cerns of their Salvation, and dedicating to God
the Hours, the Days, the Months, and tha
Years of his Life, receives after this Life an E;-r

ternal Inheritance by way of Recompence. Our
Judges apply themfelves to the Knowledge of the

Laws Night and Day } they examine Bills and
Procefles i they give continual Audience to an
Infinity of Plantiffs that teaze them without
Intfrmiflloa \ in fine, they can fcarce fpare Lei-
fure to eat or drink* Our Phyficiana purfuo

the Science of rendring Men Immortal ; they
run about from Patient to Patient, from Hofpi-
tal to Hofpital, in order tp learn the Nature and
the Caufe of different Diftempcrs: They rack

LI 3 their
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their Brains in unlocking the Qualities of Drugs,

Jierbs, and Simples, by a thoufand uncommon
and curious Experiments. The Cofmograpbers and

Jjlronomers bend all their Thoughts upon the Dif-

covery of the Figure, Magnitude, and Compo-
fition of Heaven and Earth. The former can

trace the leaft Star in the Firmament, they mea-

fure its Courfe, its Diflance from the Ecliptick,

its Afccnfion and Declination : The latter know
how to diftinguifh Climates, and the variou9

^ofitions of the Globe of th« Earth ; they are

acquainted with the Seas, Lakes, Rivers, Ifles,

Gulfs; they compute the Diflances of one Coun-
try from another ; and, in fine, all the Nations

pf the World are known to them, as well as their

Religions, their Laws, their Languages, their

Cuftoms, and their various Forms of Govern-
ment. To wind up all into .one Word, all the

ProfefTors of Sciences are very fenfible, that they

purfue their Studies with too much Application,

and thereby murder their Health. For the ani-

mal Spirits are not ilrain'd out in the Brain, but

in Proportion to the Supplies of fine Blood that

it receives from the Heart i and the Heart being

a Mufcle cannot fquirt out the Blood into all the

iParrs of the Body, without the Influence of the

animal Spirits. Now, when the Soul is ferene,

and all Tranquility as thine is, the Brain fup-

plies all the Parts of the Body with as much as

they have occafion for, in order to perform the

OfHces allotted them by Nature : Whereas in the

Cafe of a profound Application to Sciences, the

Soul being toffed and perplexed with a Crowd of

Thoughts, the Spirits are much exhaufted and
difperfcd, both by long Watchings, and by the

rackins of the Imagination. In this Cafe, all

the Spirits that the Brain can form are fcarce fuf-

ficieni to recruit the Parts employed by the Soul

in
1 >.
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in the precipicanc Motion* ic culls for ; and cherQ

being it a fmall Stock of Spirits in the Nerves^

which convey them to the Piirts tliat minifter to

the Di^ftion of what we cat, their Fibres have

a languid drooping Motion : And thus ic comes
to pals, that the A^lloni of the Body are lamely

performed, the Digcdion if Imperfcft, the Serum
flies off from tiie Blood, And by tailing upon the

Head, the Limbi, the Nerves, the Breaft, and
other Parts, gives rife to the Dropfy, Gout, and
Palfy } and to all the other Difeaks you took No-
tice of but now,

Adario, At that Rate, my dear Brother, it muft
be only the learned Men that fall into fuch Dlf-

orders : And upon that Foot, I hope you will own
that one had better be a Huron than a Science-

Hunter^ confidering that Health is the moft valu-

able of all good Thingi, But at the fame Time,
I know very well that thefe Diftempers have no
Refoedt of Perfons, but fall upon the Ignorant as

well as thofe of a greater Chara^er. Not that I

deny what thou iayeft, for 1 am fully convinced

that Brain-Work cnfeeblei the Body extremely;

and I have often wonder'd how your Conftituti-

on comes to be fo ilrong, ai to keep up againll

the violent Shocks of IJifeontent and Fret, that

you feel when Thine* go croft with you. I have

feen fome French m^n tear their Hair, others cry

and weep bitterly, likeWomen burning at a Stake

;

others again abitain from eating or drinking for

two Days, and fufilr fuch violent Sallies of
Palfion, as to da(h every Thing in Pieces that came

in their Way : And when all came to all, their

Health did not appear to be affected. Queftion-

lefs, their Nature muft bi different from ours ;

for there is never a Huron in the World that would

not die in a Day'sTime upon incountring the hun-

dredth Part Of fuch Tranfports. Ay, moft cer-

L I 4 taiply,
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uinly^ you are of a diBtrent Mould from us *,

for your Wines, your Brandy, and your Spices

make us Tick unto ueath \ whereas you can't live

forfooth without fuch Drugs i Befides, your Blood

IS fait, and ours is not \ you have oot Beards, and
Vtt have none. Nay fiarther, I have obferved,

that before you pals the Age of thirty-five or for-

t^, you are ilronger and more robuft than we

;

lor we cannot carry fuch heavy Loads as you do
fill that Agp i but after that your Strength dwin-

dles and vifibly declines 1 whereas ours keeps to

its wonted Pitch till we count fifty-five or flxcy

Years of Age. This is a Truth that our young
Women can vouch for. They tell you that when
a young Frenchman obliges them fix Times a Nisht,

a young Huron does not rife to above half^the

dumber ; and with the fame Breath they declare,

that the French are older in that Trade at thirty-

five, than the Hurons are at fifty Years of Ace.
This Intelligence given in by our good Girls,

who are better pleafed with your young Men's
over-doing, than with the Moderation of our

Youths : This Intelligence, I fay, led me to think,

that your Gout, Dropfy, Phthifick, Palfy, Stone,

^nd Gravel, and the other Diflempers above-
'*

fnent^oned, are certainly occafion'd, not only by

*i the Immoderatenefs of thefe Pleafures, but by the
'^ Unfeafonablenefs of the Time, and the Inconveni-

ency of the Way in which you purfue them ; for

when you have but jufl done eaung, or are new-

ly come off a fatiguing Bout, you lie with your

Wotncn as often as ever you can, and that either

^pon Chairs, or in a Standing Pofhire, without

confidering the Damage that accrues from fuch

Jndifcfetion : Wiinefs the common Pra^ice of

^h<3fe young Sparks in the Village of Doffenrdj

who make their Table ferve for a Bed. For the

furpofe*, you are fubjed to two Difeafesmor^,

/ ., V that
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chat we are ffte from. The firll is chat call'd by
the lilinefef tbt b$t Dt/tempir^ for that People are

liable to it at well as tfiofe who live upon the

J^Jipi, This Malady goes by the Name of the

Fentreal Diftemter in your Country. The other

is that vou call the Scurvy, which we (lyle, the

cold Evily with regard to the Symptoms and Cau-
fes of that Diftemper, that we have obferved

fmce the Arrival ot the French in Canada, You
fee therefore that vou are liable to a great many
Difeafes, and thole fuch as are not eafily cured.

Inftead of retrieving your Health, your Fhyfici-

ans murder you, by exhibiting Remedies calcu-

lated for their own Interell, which (pin out the

Diftemper, and kill you at laft. A Phyfician

would be ftill poor, if he cured his Patients fpee-

dily. The Men of that Profeflion are cautioiis

of approving of our Way of Sweating j for they

know the Confequence of it too well \ and when
(heir Advice is ask'd upon the Matter, their An-
fwer is to this Purpofe : None but Fools are capable

of imitating Fools ; the Savages have not the Name of
Savages for nothing \ and their Remedies are as Sa-

vage as tbemfelyes, ff 'tis true, that after Sweating

they throw themfelves into cold iVater, or into Snow,

without prefent Death \ theirgood Luck is owing to the

jUr of the Climate, and to their fVay of Feeding,

which differsfrom ours. But notwitfi/lanaing thisfa-
vourable Circumftance, fuch and fuch a Savage, tbaf

would otherwife have outlived a hundred Tears of4ge,
was cut off at eighty by the Ufe of that terrible Reme-

dy. Such is the Language of your Phyficians, by
which they mean to fcare the Europeans from the

Ufe of oiir Remedies : Though at the fame Time
'tis certain, that if you had a Mjncl tp fweat after

©ur Way now and then, you might do it with
the greateft Eafe and Safety in the World, and by
(}ut Mean9 all t(ie evU Humours ingendred in

^
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your Blood by your Wine, your Spices, your in-

temperate Vencry, your unfcafunable Watch-
ing, and your other Fatigues, would be evacua-

ted by the Pores of the Sic in. Were this Me-
thod follow'd, you might bid an eternal Adieu to

Phyfick, and all its poyfonous Ingredients. This,

my dear Brother, is as manifeft as the Sun-Shine,

tho* it will not go down with the Ignorant, who
talk of nothing out Pleurifies and Kheumatifms,

as the Confequents of this Cure. 'Tis (Irange,

methinks, they will not give Ear to the Anfwer
we make to the Objection darted by your Phy-
ficians againft our Way of Sweating. 'Tis an

undifputed Truth, that Nature is a good kind

Mother, which defires to eternife our Lives ;

and yet ^e plague and torment her fo violently,

that fometimes (he is brought to a low and weak
Condition, and is fcarce able to fuccour us. Our
Debauches and Fatigues create depraved Hu-
mours, which Nature would throw out of the

Body, if (he had but Strength enough to open

the Gates, viz, the Pores of the Skin. 'Tis true,

fhe expells as much as (he can by Urine and
Stool, by the Mouth, Nofe, and infenfible

Tranfpiration : But fometimes the Quantity of

the Serofitics is fo over-bearing, that they over-

flow all the Parts of the Body between the Skin

and the Fleih : And in that Cafe 'tis our Bufinefs

to procure their Egrefs the fpeedieft and fhorteft

Way, for fear their longer Stay Ihould give rife to

this Gout, Rhcumatifm, Dropfy, Palfy, and all

the other Diftempers that fink a healthy State.

Now, to compafs this End, we muft unlock the

Pores by the Means of Sweating •, and withal,

take Care to Ihut them foon after, left the nutritive

Juice fliould glide out by the fame Paflage •, which

can be no otherwife prevented, than by throw-

ing ourfelves into cold Water, as we ufually dp.

'Tis;
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*Tii the fame Cafe, as if Wolves were got into

your Sheep-Folds, for then you wou'l oucn the

Doors that the mifchicvous Animals mignt turn

out \ but after they are once out of Doors, you
would not fail to fhut them again for fear your
Sheep fhould run after them. Town, indeed, that

your Phyficians fay well, when they plead that a
Man who has over-heated himfelf by Hunting, or

any violent Exercife, endangers his Life by throw-

ing himfelf inKnediatcly into cold Water. That
I take to be an uncontelled Truth » for the Blood,

which in that Cafe is agitated and boils as it were

in the Veins, would certainly congeal *, juft as

boiling Water conceals fooner than cold Water,

when expofed to 5\c Frod, or put into a cold

Fountain. This is the Sum of my Thoughts up-

on that Head. As to what remains, I grant we
are liable to Difeafes, that equally invade both

us and the French i namely, the Small-Pox, Fe-

vers, Pleurifies, and fometimes to what you call

the Hypochondriac Illnefs: For we have fome

Fools among us, who fancy they are polTefsM by a
little ManitoUy or Spirit of the Bignefs of one's Fift

;

which in our Lan^ua^e we call Aoutaerobi \ and
affirm, that this Spirit is lodg'd in their Body, and
particularly in a certain Member that ails never

fo little. This imaginary Diftemper proceeds

from their Simplicity and Wcaknefs of Mind

:

For, in (hort, we are not without ignorant foolifh

Fellows among us, no more than you. You
may fee every Day fome Hurons above fifty Years

of Age, who have Icfs Senfe and Difcretion than

a young Girl ; fome who are as fuperftitious as

yourfelyes, in believing that the Spirit of Dreams
is the Ambaffador and Meflt-nger whom the Great

Spirit employs to acquaint Men with their Duty.

As for our Jugglers, they are Mountebanks and
pheats of the iame I'ornf^ with your Phyficians

j,
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only they ooncenc themfelvei with the havina of
gnod Chear at their Patient*! Coft, without lend-

ing them to the other World in Acknowledgment
ofthdr Peafts and Prefents.

Labontan, My dearefl Adario^ I honour thee be-

yond all Expreflion, for now thou argued juAly.

Vou never ipolie more to the Purpole in your

Life-Time. Every Word you have uid of Sweat-

ing is abfolutely true i and I know it to be fo bv
Experience, infomuch that while I live, I will

never ufe any other Remedy than your Way oF

Sweating. But at the fame Time, I would not

have you run down Bleedins fo much as you did

the other Day, when you endeavour'd, by a Multi-

plicity of Arguments, to make out the NeceiTity

of faving our Blood, as bein^ the Treafure of

Life. I do not difpute its bemg the Treafure of

Life ) but I muft needs fay, that your Remedies

agatnft Pleurifies and Inflammations, take Effect

only by Chance \ for out of twenty flck People,

commonly fifben die ( whereas Bleraing in fuch a

Cafe mignt cure them all. I own that this Me-
thod of Cure (hortens their Lives, and that a Man
that has bled often can't hold out fo long as ano-

ther that has done it but feldom \ but a Man ly-

ing on a Sick Bed wants to be cured at any Rate,

and thinks of nothing elfe but the prefent Reco-
very of his Health, tho* it (hould cofl him the

Subftraftion of fome Years from his Life, together

with the Lofs of his Blood. In fine, all the Re-
marks I have made on the Subject in hand, cen-

ter in this ; that the People of Canada have a

better Complexion than the Europeam^ that they

are more inde&tigable and robuft, more inured to

Watching, Falling, and other H^rdfhips, more in^

fenubie of Cold ami Heat, infomuch that they are

not only exempted from the PafTions that tumble

and difturb our Souls, but likewife fhelter'd from
the
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the InBrmicics that we grotn under. You are

tx)or and mifcrable, but at the fame Time you
have the Benefit of perfedt Health : But we who
enjoy the Conveniencet of Life, and the Indru-
ments of Eafc, are forced, either thro* ComplAi-
fance or by the occafional Adventures of Li^, to
murder ourfclvci by an Infinity of Debauches, to

which you are never expofed.

jidario. My Brother, I come to vifit thee, and
am accompanied by my Daughter, who is about
to marry, afloiinil my Will, a young Man that it

as good a Warrior as he is a forry Huntfman.
She has a Mind to it, and that is enough in our
Country \ but 'tis not fo in Framt^ where the

Parents muft confent to the Marrying of their

Children. I am obliged to comply with my
Daughter's Demands \ for if I pretend to marry
her again, (he would quickly return upon me, fVbat

iiop9H ibinkt Father f Am lyourSUvHtf Shallmt I
eryy my Uberty t Mufii/ory
Afan I do not carefor f How can I endure a Husband
that buys my Corps of my Father^ and what Value fhall
I have for fucb a Father as makes Brokerage of his

Daughter to a Brute ? And how can I have an Affeffi'

onfor the Children of a Man I cannot love f Iflfhculd
fHarry him in Obedience toyou^ andgofrom him in fif'

teen Days Ttme^ as the Privileges and natural Liber'

ties of the Nation would allow^ you will tell me 'tis not

well done, and it would troubleyou •, allthe fVorldwould
laugh at ity and perhaps I might prove with Child,

Thus, dear Brother, would my Girl anfwer me,
and it may be a great deal worfe, as it happened
fome Years ago to one of our old Men, who pre-

tended to marry his Daughter to a Man (he did

not love I for in' my Prefenoe (he faid a great ma*
ny har(h Th^ngs.by way of Reproach i infinuatine

that a Man ofSpirit ought not to expoie him(elf,

in offering to advife a Perfon from whom he may

>•

receive
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receive fuch Affronts ; neither ought he to re-

quire furh Refpefls from his Children as he knows
to be imprafticable. She added then, ^twas true^

Jhe was bis Daughtiry and be might bej'atisfied : Hd
got her upon a fVbman be loved as much as fie bated

tbe Husband her Father bad provided for her. You
muft know, we never have a Marriage contracted

between Relations, let the Degree be never fo

remote. Our Woftien never marry again after

they are forty Years of Age, becaufe the Children

they have after that Age, are generally of a weak-
ly Conftitution. Not that they are the more con-

tinent for this 5 on the contrary, you will find

them more paflionately inclined than a Girl of
twenty. And 'tis for this Reafon that they enter-

tain the French fo kindly •, nay, and fometimes give

themfelves the Trouble to follow them. However,
you know that our Women are not fo fruitful as

the French^ tho' they admit of more frequent Em-
braces ; which to me is very ftrange, for 'tis quite

contrary to what might be e3tpe6ted.

Lahontan, *Tis for the fame Reafon, my poor

Adartoi that they conceive not fo eafily as ours^

If they did not indulge themfelves to much in

the Frequency of Embraces, and receive them with

an over-bearing Keennefs, the Matter calcula-

ted for the Produdlion of Children, would have

Time to afllime the neceffary Qualities for the Bu-
finefs of Generation. It is the fame Cafe with a
Field that is fowed continually, without being

fuffer'd to lye Fallow, for at laft it will produce

nothing (as Experience plainly Ihews j^ on the

other fide, if you forbear the Ground, the Earth
regains its Force^ the ferene Air, the Rain and
the Sun (^ive it a new Sap, which makes the Seed
to fprout. But prithee, my dear Friend, fuffer

me to ask thee one Queftion. What is the Rea-
fon that the Women-Savages, being fo rarely

fruit-
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fruitful, have the Increafe of their Nation fo lit-

tle in View, that a Woman (hall make herfclf

mifcarry, when the Father of the Child dies, or

is kill'd, before ihe is brought to Bed ? You will

tell me, flie docs it to fave her Reputation \ bc-

caufe, without that Precaution, fhe would never

have another Husband. But it would fcem the

Intereft of the Nation, which lies in its Increafe

and Multiplication, is but little regarded by
your Women. Now, it is not fo with ours, for,

as you faid the other Day, our Coureurs de Bois^

and many others, find very often new Children

in their Houfes, at their Return from their Jour-
neys : But they are not much diffatisfied, upon
the Confideration, that this adds fo many Bodies

for the Nation, and fo many Souls for Heaven

:

Tho* after all, their Women undergo as much
Difgrace upon fuch Occafions as yours do, and
fometimes are imprifoned for Life, while yours
are allow*d to entertain as many Gallants as they
pleafe afterwards. 'Tis a moft abominable Piece

of Cruelty for a Woman to make away with her
Child : A Crime which the Author of Life will

never pardon : And this is one of the greateft

Abufes to be reformed among you. You ought
to difcountenance Nakednefs too ; for the Liber-

ty which your Boys have of going naked, makes
a terrible Hurricane in the Minds of your young
Girls i as they are not made of Brafs, fo the View
of thofe Parts which Decency forbids me to name,
cannot but call up the amorous Fire, efpecially

when the young Wantons Ihew that Nature is

neither dead nor untrue to the Adventures of
Love.

Adario. I take it, you account for the Baren-
nefs of our Women admirably » for I perceive

how that may come to pafs : And as for the cri-

minal Pra(5lice of our young Women in taking

Potions
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Motions to make themfelves mifcarry : I find

your Reflexions npon it are veryJuft. But what

fou fay of Nakedneis does not ftand to Reafon^

allow, that in a Nation where DifHnXbns of
Property are acknowledged, you are very niuch

in the right of it^ to cover not only fuch nuts as

ought not to be named, but even all the Parts of
the body. What Uie would the Freneh make
of their Gold and their Silver, if they didi

not employ it in providing themfelves with

fine Cloathis ? Since m your Country Men are

valued according to their Drefs, is it not a great-

Advantafi^ to be able to cover any Defeft in Na-
ture with a handfome Habit ? In eameft, Na-<

kednefs ought not to bflend any but fuch as al-^

low Property. A deformed or decrepit Man a^

mong you has iound the Secret ta am)earing

handfome or ^11 dreis'd, in a Beau rerriwig

and fide Cbaths ; under Which 'tis impoflibte to

didinguiili artificial ^pes fi'om fuch as are na^

tural. Befides, it would be a great Inconvenien-

cy for the Eurofeans to go naked ; for thofe who
are well provided would then find fo much.Em^
ployment, and earn fo much Money for good Ser^

vices, that they would not dream of marrying

a^ long as they lived ; not to mention that the

promifing AfpeA would tempt theniarried Wo-
men to violate their Conji^al Vows« Now|
thefe Reafons can have no Place among us, where

every Thing muft fit, whether great or little ; f^r

the youne Women taking a View of the naked

Parts, make their Choice by the Eye: And for

as much as Nature has obierved the Meafures of
Proportion in both Sexes, any Woman may bo

well allured what fhe has to exped from a; llus-

band. Our Women are as fickle as yours, and
for

>i'-a
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for that Reafon the moft defpicable Man here

never defpairs of having a Wife i for as every

Thing appears naked and open to Sight, fo every

Girl chutes according to her Fancy, without

regarding the Meafures of Proportion. Some
love a well-fhaped Man, let a certain Matter a-

bout him be never fo little. Others make Choice

of an illfhaped forry like Fellow, by Reafon of
the goodly Size of I know not what ) and others

again pick out a Man of Spirit and Vigour, tho*

he be neither well-(hap'd, nor well provided in a
namelefs Quarter.

This, my dear Brother, is all the Anlwer I

have to give to your Charge upon the Score of
Nudity, which you know Ties only againfl the

Youths i for our married Men and Widows cover

themfelves both before and behind with a greac

deal of Nicety. And befides, to make fome
Compenfation for the Nudity of our Boys, our

Girls are modefter than yours* for they expoie

nothing to openView but the Calf of their Leg j

whereas yours lay their Breads open in fuch a
Fafhion, that our young Men run their Nofes

into them^ when they bargain about the Beaver-

Skins with your handfome Shs-Merchants. Is net

this a Grievance among the French that wants to

be redrefs'd ? For I have it from very good
Hands, that fcarce any French Woman can refift

the Temptation of an Object that is moved by her

naked Breads. A due Reformation of this inde-

cent Cuftom would be a Means to preferve their

Husbands from the Chimerical Didemper of

Horns, which you plant upon their Foreheads,

without ever touching or feeing them, and that

by a Miracle I cannot fathom : For if I plant an
Apple-tree in a Garden, it does not grow upon the

Top of a Rock : and in like Manner one would
think your invifible Horns fhould take Root only

Mm in
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in the Place where their Seed is fown, and ap-

pear in the Foreheads of the Women, as being

a juft Rtprefentation of the Husbands and the

Sparks Tools. In fine, this Whim of the Horns
is a horrid Piece of Indifcretion •, for why fhould

you affront the Husband, becaufe his Wife takes

her Pleafure ? If in Marriage a Man marries

a Woman's Vices, then the French Way of Mar-
riage is an Oath that runs counter to riaht Rea-
fon, or elfe a Man wiuft keep his Wire under

Lock and Key, to avoid the Diflionour of her

Vices. The Husbands that retain to the horned

Lift muft needs be very numerous •, for I cannot

imagine that a Woman can brook the Severity

of an eternal Chain, without having Recourfe to

fome good Friend to foften her Afflidion. I

fliould pardon the French^ if they made the Mar-
riage to ftand only upon certain Conditions ; that

is, upon the Provijo that the Women have Chil-

dren, and that both flie and her Husband keep
their Health, fo as to be able to difcharge the

Marriage Duties as they ought to do. This is

all the Regulation that can be made in a Na-
tion that ilands to Meu?n and Tuum,

You Chrijiiam have another impertinent Cuftom,
which I cannot but take Notice of. Your Men
glory in the Debauching of Women, as if

yielding to the Temptations of Love were not

equally criminal in either Sex. Your young
Sparks ufe their utmoft Efforts to tempt the

Maids and married Women ; they fet all Means
at Work to compafs their End ; and when Mailers

of their Wifhes, talk publickly of the Adventure;

upon which every body cenfures the Lady, and

crys up the Cavalier *, whereas the former merits a

Pitrdon, and the latter deferves to be punilhed.

How do ye think your Women ihould be faithful

to you, if you are faithlels to tliem? If the

married
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married Men keep ihelr Cracks, will not their

Wives keep Company with other Lovers? And
if a Husband prefers Gaming and Drinking to

his Wife's Company, will not his Wife fohr*?

herfelf in the Company of a Friend ? Would
you have your Wives to be wife and difcreet,

and like ours, you muft love them as yoiir-

felvcs, and take Care not to fell them •, for I know
fome Husbands among you, that confent as

Ihamefully to the Debauching of their Wives,
as fome Mothers do to the Proftituting of their

Daughters; and in fuch Cafes Neceflity obliges

them to it. From hence it appears, thit *tis a

great Happinefs for the Hurons^ that they are not

reduced to the Praftice of fuch mean Actions,

as Mifery occafions among thofe who are noc

inured to it. We are at all Times neither rich

nor poor, and our Happinefs upon this Score

goes far beyond all your Riches *, for we are not

forced to expofe our Wives and Daughters to

Sale, in order to live upon their Drudgery in the

Way of Love. You will fay our Wives and Daugh-
ters are foolifli and fimple ; and indeed I grant

the Allegation, for they cannot write Billet dou*s

to their Acquaintances as yours do ; nay, if they

could write, they have not the Senfe to fingle out,

by the Rules of Phyfiognomy, a faithful old Wo-
man that lliall carry their Love-letters, and ob-

ferve a profound Silence. O ! that curfed Wri-

ting -, that pernicious Invention of the Europeans^

who tremble at the Sight of their own Chimera*Sy

which they draw themfelves by the Ranking and

Difpofal of three and twenty fmall Figures, that

are calculated not for the Iriilru(n;ion, bur for

the Perplexing of Men^s Minds. According to

your Notions of Things, the Hurons arc i'kcwife

ibolifli in not minding the Lofs of a Maiden-

head in the Girls they take in Marriage, and in
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condefcending to marry the very Women that

their own Companions have turned otf: Buc

prithee tell me, Brother, arc the French the wifer

tbr fancying that 3 Girl is a Maid, becaufe (he

cries and (wears 'tis fo ? Nay, fuppofing her to

be a true Maid, is the Conqueli the greater ?

No, fure, on the contrary, the Husband is obli-

ged to teach her a Trade that (he will pradlifc

with others, at a Time when he is not in a Condi-

tion to continue the daily Exercife. As for our

marrying Women feparated from former Huf-
bands, is not that the fame Thing as marrying a

Widow, with this Diflference only, that our Wo-
men have all Reafon to be perfuaded that we
love them ; whereas your Widows have Reafon to

believe, that you marry their Riches rather than

their Perfons. How many Families are reduced

to Diforder or Ruin by fuch Marriages with Wi-
dows ? But after all, you do not pretend to re-

drefs fuch Diforders, becaufe the Evil is incurable

as long as the conjugal Tye lads for Life. Once
more, I will take the Liberty to mention another

Piece of Madnefs pradifed among you, which

indeed is downright Cruelty to my Mind. Your
Marriages are indiflblvable, and yet a Youth and

a Girl that burn in the mutual Flames of Love,
cannot marry without the Confent of their Parents.

Both the one and the other mull marry who
their Fathers pleafe, in Oppofition to their own
Inclination, tho* their Averfion to the Perfon

propofed be fo great, that they hate him
mortally. The Inequality of Age, Eftate and
Birth is the Source of all thefe Inconveniences

;

they over-rule the mutual Love of the two
Parties that like one another. What Cruelty !

what Tyranny ! and that praftifed by a Father

upon his own Children. Do you meet with

fuch Things among the Hurons P Among them
every
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every one is as rich ami am noble as his Neich'-

bourj the Women arc rniltlcii to the fame Li-

berty with the Men, ami the Children enjoy the

fame Privileges with their Fathers. A young
Huron may marry one of his Mother's Slaves,

and neither Father nor Mother are empower'd to

hinder him. This Slave by fo doing becomes

a free Woman i and lincc her Beauty pleafcs,

why fhould not the Youth prefer her to the

great General's Daught<tr that is not fo hand-

fome ? To continue the Faults of your Con-
(litution: Is it not a Fiecc of Injuftice among
you, who abhor a Community of Goods, that a

Nobleman or Gentleman ftiould give his elded

Son almoft all that he hai, and force the other

Brethren and Sifters to reft fatisfied with a Trifle,

though perhaps that eldeft Son is not a lawful

Child, and all the reft are? The Confequence

of this is, that they throw their Daughters into

perpetual Prifons, with a Sort of Barbarity which

is not fuitablc to the Chriftian Charity that the

Jefuits preach up. As for the other Sons, they

are forced to turn Priefts and Monks, in order

to live by the fine Trade of praying to God
againft their Will, of preaching what they do
not pradtife, and of perfuading others into the

Belief of what they disbelieve themfelves. If

any of them take up a Military Frofeflion, they

defign the pilhging of the Nafion more than the

guarding off her Enemies. The French do not

fisht for the Intereft of their Country as we do ;

'tis their own Inlereft, ajid Preferment to higher

Pofts, that they have in View. The Love of

their Country and of their Fellow- Citizens does

not prevail 1q much with them as Vanity, Am-
bition and Riches, In fine, my dear Brother,

I conclude this Difcourfe in aflPuring thee. That
the Chriftians S,elf-lovi is A Piece of Folly that
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the Hurom will ever condemn \ and that Folly

which tin(5hircs all your Adlions is remarkable in a

dlflinguifhing Manner in the Way of your AnfK>urs

and Marriages *, which, I mud fay, is as unaccount-

able as the People are, who fufier themfelves to

be catch'd in that Noofc.

Lahontan, Adarioy you remember I fct forth

before, that the Adlions of Rogues are no Stan-

dard for thofe of honourable Men. I oWn the

Judnefs of vour Cenfure as to fome Adlions^

which wc alio difallow of. I acknowledge, that

the Diftin^ion of Property is the Source of an
Infinity of Pafllons, of which you are clear'd.

But if you take Things by the right Handle, efpe*

cially our Way of making Love and Marrying,
the good Order of our Families, and the Educa-
tion of our Children, you will find a wonderful

Conduft in all our Conftitutions. That Liber-

ty which the Hurom preach up occafions difmal

Difordci s. In their Way the Children arc Mailers

as well as their Fathers ; and Wives, who ought
naturally to be fubjedl to their Husbands, arc in-

verted with an equal Auchority. The Daughters

fcorn the Advice of their Mothers, whcii there

is a Lover in the Cafe. Jn a V^ord, all this

SztrLt, of Liberty reduces the Way of Life to a

continued Courfe of Debauchery, by granting to

Nature, in Imitation of the Brutes, an unlimited

Satisfaftion to all its Demands. Your fingle Wo-
rnen place their Wifdom in concerting and con-^

'

cealing their lewd Adven-
tures. To run witn * a Match
in your Villages, is the fame
Thing as ftroUing after a

• '--;' ' Whore in ours. All your

youn^ Mfen roll from Hut to Hut upon fuch Ad-
ventures while the Night lafts. The Doors of

every Girl's Chambers are open to all Guefts,

and

* i. e. to enter into

4t Woman''s apartment

in the Ni-iht-Time

nuith a light.
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And if a young Man comes chac (he does not

like, ihe pulls the Covering over her Head \ the

Meaning of which is, that Ihe is Proof againil his

I'^mptation : But if another comes, perhaps (he

fufl^rs him to fit down on the Foot of her Bed,

in order to a dry Conference, without going far-

ther i that is to fay, fhe has a Mind to make a

Setter of this poor Fellow, that fhe may have fe-

veral Strings to her Bow. In comes a third, whom
ihe jilts with more refined Politicks, and allows to

lie near her upon the Coverings of the Bed.

But when this Spark is gone, in comes a fourth,

to whofe Embraces fhe readily grants her Bed,

and her fpreading Arms, for two or three Hours
together i and tho' he is far from trifiing away
the Time in empty Words, yet the World takes

it to be fo. Behold, my dear Mario^ the Lewd-
nefs of the Hurons^ difguifed with a Pretext of
honeft Converfation, and that fo much the more,

that how indifcreet foever any of their Gallants

may be to their MiflrefTes, (which rarely hap-

pens) the World is fo far from giving Credit

to them, that they brand them with Jealoufy,

which amongfl you is a defamatory Af&onc.
This being premifed, 'tis no Wonder that the A-
mericans won't hear any Thing of Amours in tho

Day-Time, upon the Plea that the Night was
made for that Purpofe. In France thisWay of In-

treguing is term'd Cacher adroitment fonjeu, dex-

teroufly to conceal one's Defigns. If there is any
Thing of Wantonnefs and Debauchery amongft
our Wenches, there is at leaft this Difference, that

the Rule is not general, as it Is amongfl yours v

and befidea, they don't go fo brutifhly to work
with it. The Amours of the European Women
are charming ; they are condant and faithful to

Death ; and when they are fo weak as to yield

to a ILoyer the |a(t Favours, they have a grcaier

.jt
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Regard to their inward Merit, than to in outward
Appearance 1 and 'tis not the gratifying of their

own PaflRon that they have fo much in View, as
•

the Defire of giving their Lovers fenfible Proofs

of their AfTedion. The French Gallants feck to

pleafe their Midrcflcs by Methocis that are alto-

gether agreeable, as by Refptd>, Attendance, and
Complaiiance \ they are patient, pafTionate, and

always ready to (acrifice their Lives and For-

tunes for them. They lye fighins a long Time
before they dare to attempt any Thing, for they

^ arc refolved to merit the lalt Favour by long Ser-

vices } they are feen upon their Knees at their Mi-
, ftrefTes Feet, to beg the Privilege of kifTing the

Hand 1 and as a Dog follows his Mader, watch-

ing over him when he fleeps, fo amongft us a true

Lover never ouits his Miihrfs, nor (huts his

' Eyes, but that he may dream of her in his Sleep.

If any one is found fo hoc upon it, as bluntly to

' embrace his Miftrefs upon the very firft Occa-

j fion, without any Regard to her Weaknefs, he

paflfes with us under the Charadlerofa Savagey^'M
is to fay, a itieer Chwriy that begins where others

leave ofT.

Adam, Ho, ho, my dear Brother ; are the

Fremb c're a Whit the wifcr for calling this Sort

of People Savage ? In truth, I did not believe

timtWord fignify'd with you a prudent-think-
' ing Man. I am glad with all my Heart at this

Piece of News, not doubting but one Day you

may give the Name of Savage to all the French^

who wijl be wife enough to follow exaftly the

true Ri;)es of Juftice and Reafon. Now the

Myftcry is unriddled that prompts the cunning

French Women to have fuch a Love for Savage

Creatures ; they are not fo much to blame for ir,

for in my Mind, Time is too precious to lofe, and

Youth too (hort not to make the bell of the Ad-
M* h !• vantages
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vantages it throws in our Laps. IfyourWenchrs

are conftant in a continual Change o\ Lovers, that

may bear foine Refcmblancc to the Humour of

our Girls \ but when they faithfully yicM them-

felvei to be carefTed by three or four at a Time,
that is altogether dii^'crent from the Temper of
the HuroHs. May the French Gallants fpcnd their

Lives in the Fooleries you fpoke of but now, to

conquer their Millreflcs \ may they fpend their

Time and their Eibtes in purchafing a fmall Plea-

fure, ufherM in by a thoufand Troubles and

Cares. I (han't offer to blame them, bccaufe I

have play'd the Fool myfclf, in running the Rifque

of Traverfing in fuch foolilh Vcflcis, the rough

Seas that feparate France from this Continent, to

have the Pleafure of feeing the Country of the

French, This obliges me to hold my Peace •» but

reafonable People will fay. That your amorous
Crew arc as fi)oli(h as I, but with this Difference,

that their Love paflcs blindly from one Miftrefs

to another, and expofes them to the Repetition of
the fame Torments ; whereas I fliall never take

another Trip from America to France,
.1 I
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APPENDIX,
Containing fomc New

VOYAGES
T O

Portugal and Denmark,

LETTER I.

\
Dated at Lisbon^ April 20. 1694,

Containing a Dcfcription of Vianaj Vorto a

Torto, AvetfOy Coimbray Lisbon j together

with a View of the Court of Portugal \

and an Account of the Government, Laws,

Cudoms, Commerce, and Humours of the

Vortuguefi,

SIR, V • '

I
Begin my Letter with that ancient Saying,

Uficf falus visits nullam fperare falutem •, my
Meaning is, that after the Receipt of fome

bad Ncwi» relating to my Bufinefs, I find I

have Spirit enough to brave all the Jolts of For-

tune. The Univene which Swallows and Jefu-

its
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its take for their Country, muft likcwifc be mine,

till fuch Time as it pleafes God to fend to tiie

other World fomc Pcrfons that do him very little

Service here.

I am glad py Memoirs pf Canada pleafe you,

and that my Savage-Style did not turn your Af-

fedlion : Tho* after all, you have no Reafon to

criticife upon my Jargon, for both you and I are

of a Country, where no body can fpeak French^

but when they are not J^ble to open their Mouths

:

Besides, it was not poflible for me who went fo

young to America^ to find out in that Country
the Myftery of Writing politely. That is a Sci-

ence that is not to be learn'd among the Savages,

whofe clownifli Society is enough to fallen a

brutifli Twang upon the politeft Man in the

.World. Since you prefs me to continue my Ac-
counts of what new Things I meet with, I wil-

lingly comply with your Dt^fire \ but you muft

not exped thofe nice Defcriptions you fpeak of *,

for if I pretended to any fuch Thing, I mould ex-

pofe myfelf to the Derifion of thofe to whom
you may Ihew my Letters. I am not fufficient-

ly qualified to outdo the curious Remarks that

an Infinity of Travellers have publifhed. 'Tis

enough for me if I fiirnifli you with fome private

Memoirs of fome I'hings that other Travellers

have waved, as being beneath their Regard : And
for as much as thefe Memoirs treat of fuch Sub-

jects as were never yet handled in Print, you
will meet with fome Satisfadion upor the Score

of their Novelty. With this View I fhall be

very pundual in Writing to you from Time to

Time, from whatever Corner of the World my
Misfortunes may lead me to ; but upon this Con-
dition, that you (hall take an exad Care to let me
hjtve your Anfwers. In the mean Time, I mult

acquaint you, that I can*t undertake to frenchify

the
,%t
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the Foreign Names ; and therefore fhall write them
as the People of the Country do, leaving it to you
to pronounce them as you pleafe.

You remember I writ to you about ten Weeks
ago, that upon laying down three hundred Pi-

ftoles to the Captain of the Ship that brought me
from Placentia to Viana^ I had the good Luck to

get a-lhoar there •, and fo I dial] refume the Thread
of my Journal, from that Place where I laft took
Leave of it. I had no fooner jump*d out of the

Sloop, than a French Gentleman, who has fervcd

the King of Portugal thefe four and thirty Years
•(- in the Quality of a Captain of '

'
..-

Horfe, came and ofFer'd me the Ufe of + Since Men^

his Houfe -, for in that Place there is
>«'-/''Schom.

no publick Houfes, but fuch as are ''"'S' />«"•

calculated for common Seamen. The next Day
this old Officer advifed me to go and wait upon
Don John of Souza, Governor-General of the

Province between the Douro and the Minho, He
acquainted me farther, that every body gave him
the Title of VExcellentia -, and that he gave the

Title of Senoria only to the Gentlemen of the firil

Rank, and* Merced to all the reft. ""1
When I heard this, I chofe, inftead * ^ Title fome-

of fpeaking Spanifh to him, to make '^^f^'S'^"*-

Ufe of an Interpreter, who me-
tamorphofed all xht Ton's ofmy Compliment into a

Portuguefe Excellentia.

Viana lies five Leagues to the Weftward of Bra"
ga, and is inclofed in a Right-Angle made by the

Sea and the River Ziw/7. Here I faw two Mona-
fteries of Benedi^ine Nuns^ which were fo ill pro-

vided, that they would ftarve for Hunger, if their

Relations and
||
Devoto's did not af-

fift them. Upon the Sea Side there II
i-cth/l'wh

ftands a very good Caftle, fortified ^j^^^',^^^^
after Count Prt^^/^s way :'Tis COvei'd

-'^
^

wns,

with

I

*
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with feveral large Culverines, which guard oflf

the Sallymen from attacking the VelTels that lye

at Anchor in the Road. In this Road the Ships

are Ihelter'd from the fourteen Points of the

Wind, that lie between North and South, in

by Eaft. The River is a haivre de barren or
*., » oini ^1' * Bar-Haven, which no Ship ven-

tures upon without calling out Pi-

lots, by a Signal of a Gun or a Flag
twitted round. The Shipis come
all in at High Water, and when the

'cbtng th$Sands Tide runs out are left dry, unlefs
or Flats. Bay-

j|^gy ^j^jg yp^jj jj^g pjj.^ which haS

7Zkvf2, always eighl or ten Fathom at low

Porto,Jveircoi Water. . . -

Mondego, and ^'^ .)g MO ^M*" U- • .>, * 1^

LiiboHt art all Havres ()e Bane.

•i.e. a Port

that a Shit

eauU enter tut

at full Seal

forfear of ton

*>f.VV .*>' tUy.lf.

off:.,
,A«-»«» ?

Feh.\. I hired two Mules, one for myfelf, and
another for my .Man, at the Rate of three Spanijb

Piafters or Cobs -, and put on fo briskly, that I ar-

rived that Night at Porto a i*er/o, which was twelve

Leagues off. Thefe Creatures amble both faft

and fmbothly, without Humbling or tyring the

Rider. Your Cavaliers haVe the Conveniency

of reiling themfelves when they will upon the

Portmantles, which are faften'd to two Iron Rings
at the Pummel of the Saddle. The Saddles of

that Country are too hard for fuch a lean Man
as me. The Road between Viana and Porto a

Porto is ftony, but pretty good ; the Ground lies

upon a Level, the Profpeft is pleafant, and the

Sea-Side is adorn'd with feveral large Villages,

the chief of which are Expofande, Faonsy and

Filla de Conde. When I arrived at Porto, my Guide

carried me to an Englijh Inn, the only one that

was fie to entertain Gentlemen. This City is

cramm'd with French, En^Upj and Dutch Merchants,

who
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who crowd thither upon the Account of the Com-
merce I tho* the latter have fuflfer'd by it fuffici-

ently fince the Beginning of the War, by vir-

tue of the Civility of our Privateers, who make
no Scruple to take their Ships. Porto ftands upon
the Declivity of a ftcep Hill, the Foot of which
is walhed by the River Douro, that falls into the
Sea a League lower upon a n ;^oinr ...'^ t, ;.> i^'

* Barr, This Bar, which *A ^tr, properly Jj>eak

lies in the Mouth of the

Dottro, is fo fufpe^ed by
Sailors, that they never ap-

proach to it» but when the

Weather i« good, and when c^„j,.L^,^^^,^aj ^
. .

-O r 1 «•! oands that arecan tH upote

they have fome of the Pilots /^m, vjhen the Winds
of the Country on Board ; hlvw hardfrom theMain.

for upon the Sand of the f^,^*" T-^/' 'f^^^i

Bar there are Rocks, fome tt^fJ/fjj^l'J.
hidden, and fome feen, Mag ofa Ridge of Recks.

which render it inaCCeflible ffonvthisSandrifes nearer

to Strangers. A Ship of four ^^^^t^;!,^II^^.
hundred Tun may come o- p/«/„, ya that Ships can-

vcr exaftly at high Water ; not get over it but at high

which is punftually the Time ^«'^''- \
that any Ship ought to make

"*

this River. Here we fee a fine Key reaching

from one End of the Towid to tJie other, upot^

which every Veffel is la(h*d over againft the Own-
ers Doors. In this River I had the Opportunity
of Viewing the Brafil Fleet, confiding of Thirty-

two Portuguefe Merchantmen, the leaft of which
carried two and twenty Guns. I faw likewife fe-

veral Foreign Ships, and particularly five or fix

French Privateers, that put in there to buy Provi-

fions and Ammunition. * "/:' '

Porto is a fl:ately fine City, and well paved ;

bpt its Situation upon a Mountain is inconveni-

ent.

\ I-
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ent, in regard that it obliges one to be always

upon the Alcent or Defcent. The Gallery of the

Regular Canons of St. AujiirC^ is as curious a Piece

of Architecture for its uncommon Length, as

their Church is with refpe^ to the Roundnefs of
its Figure, and the Riches of the Infide. In this

City they have a Parliament, a Bifhoprick, Aca-
demies for the Exercilcs of young Gentlemen^

and an Arfenal for the fitting out of the Men of
War that are built every Year near the Mouth
of the River. I wonder that this Town is not

better fortified, efpecially confidering it is the Se-

cond City in Portugal. Its Walls are fix Foot
thick, and at certain Dillances (hew us the Ruins

of old Towers, that Time has levell'd with the

Ground. They were built by the Moors, and are

the moft irregular Piece of Work that thofe Times
produced : So that you may eafily guefs whether
It would be any hard Matter to take thisTown at

the firft Attack.

'Tis well for the Porttiguefe that this Province,

which is one of the bed in Portugal, is almoft in-

AccefTible to their Enemies, whether by Sea or

Land *, the Sea-Side being guarded by Bars, and
the Land by impracticable Mountains. *Tis ve-

ry populous, and all its Valleys, which are full of
Towns and Villages, afford great Quantities of
Wine and Olives, and ftt^ numerous Flocks of
Cattel, the Wool of which is pretty fine. This

I write upon the Information of fome French Mer-
chants, who are perfeCily well acquainted with this

Province. I am told, that 'tis impofTible to make
the Douro Navigable, by reafon of the Water-Falls

and Currents that run between the prodigious

Rocks. This, Sir, is all I know of the Matter }

fo I hope you will content yourfelf with it.

The

ta]k(

told

me
that

Tra
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The loth I fee out for Uihm in a Sedan, which

I hired for ei^teen thoufand fix hundred Rtys^ a
Number of Pieces that are enough to frighten thofe
who do not know that they are butD^^n. Since
the Portuguefe ftate all their Accounts in thisFafhi-
on, I muft acquaint you, that a /2^ is nothing
clfe but a Denier^ or the 12 th Part of a Penny »
and that this numerous Quantity of Pieces amounts
to no more than twenty-Jive P;<i/?r«. My Litter-
Man engaged for this Fare to fet me down ztll^
bon on the ninth Day of March^ tho' at the fame
Time he was obliged to go two or three Leagues
out of his Way, to fatisfy the Curiofity I had to
pafs by the Way of Aveiro^ where I arrived the
next Day.

Aveiro is a paltry little Town feated on the
Sea-Side, and upon the Banks of a little River
guarded by a Bar, which the Ships that draw
under nine or ten Foot Water crofs at High Wa-
ter, by the DircAion of the Coafting Pilots. 'Tis
fortified after the Moorijh Way, as well as Porto,
In this Place there is as much Salt made as will
ferve two or three Provinces. 'Tis adorn*d with
a pretty Monafl:ery of Nuns, who give Proof of
their ancient Nobility and
Origin from the * Chriftiaon * ». *. Ardent Chriftia-

Veilbo. The Country gives ^^* ^^'''^^ *^'^^'
'if Ho-

a moft pleafant Profpcft for ::^,;'/- ^-^..^^
three Leagues to the Eaft- commm.

ward \ that is, to the great

l.ishon Road, which is hemm'd in by a Ridge of
Mountains from Porto to Coimbra,

The 14th I arrived at Coimbra j and when I
talked of feeing th^ Univerficy, my Sedan-Man
told me, that this Piece of Curiofity would f^op
me for a whole Day j fo that I can only tell you,
that this Univerfity you find mention'd in fome
Travels, is render'd famous by the King of Por-

Nn tu^al's

m

"t|
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tj^aVs Efforts, ever fince his Acceflion to the

Throne, to make all Sciences flourith within its

Walls. The Town affords nothing that is very

remarkable, unlefs it be a double Stone Bridge,

one above another, between which one may crofs

the River without being feen ; and two fine

Convents, one for Monks, and another for Nuns,

lying at the Diftance of forty or fifty Paces from

one another. Coimbra bears the Title of a Dutchy,

and is intituled to feveral confiderable Preroga-

tives. It {lands fix Leagues off the Sea, at the

Foot of a fteep Hill, upon which you may fee the

Churches and Monafteries, and two or three fine

Houfes. The Bilhoprick of this Place, which is

Suffragan to Braga^ is one of the beft Bifhopricks

in Portugal. The Road from Coimbra to Lisbon is

pleafant, and affords a pretty Profpeft j the Coun-

try is pretty well peopled.

I arrived at Lisbon^ the Metropolis of this Coun-

try, on the iSth, and was not near fo tired as I

was uneafy, in making Ufe of that flow Way of
Travelling, which can fuit none but Ladies and
old Fellows. I had better have hired Mules, for

then I might have gone through in five Days
Time, and that for a very fmall Charge, viz. thir-

teen Piajlers for me and my Servant. In the mean
Time, give me Leave to tell you by the bye, that

your tender Sparks would never be able to bear

the Inconveniency of the Pofada*s (or Innsj up-

on the Road : They have fuch forry pitiful Ac-
commodation, that the very Defcription of them
would be enough to fcare you from going to Lif-

hon^ tho* you had never fo much Bufinefs there.

However, I was as well fatisfied as if they had

been the beft Inns in France ; for having fpent the

whole Courfe of my Life in fcouring the Sea,

the Lakes, and the Rivers of Canada^ and having

lived for the moft part upon Roots and Water,
• with

give
I

Cave

co7np\
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with a Bark Tent for my Canopy 1 I eat heartily

of all that thev fee before me. You mud know.
Sir, the LancUord condu^U the Paflengen to a

by Place, that looki more like a Dungeon than

a Chamber i and there you mu(l (lay with a great

deal of Patience till he fendi you fame Ragou's

feafoned with Garlick, Pe|i)Hir, Chibbols, and a
hundred medicinal lierbN, the Smell of which
would turn an Iroquefi*% Stomach. To compleac

the Nicety of your Enwrtuinmcnt, you muft lye

down upon Quilts or MuftrafTes fpread out on
Planks, without eitlicr Stniw or Coverlets \ and
thefe MattraiTes are no clucjker than this Letter

;

fo that it would require two or three hundred of

them to make your Bed Mi^t than Stones. 'Tis

true, the Landlord BncN you us many Quilts as

you pleafe for a Penny u- piece, and take=i the

Pains to (hake them down, uiitl beat oiF tlie Fleas,

Bugs, ^c. But thank (rod, 1 had no Occafion

to make Ufe of them, for I ftill kept my Ham-
mock, which was eufily huiip, up iti any Place I

came to, by to large Iroi) llnoks. But after all,

the Account I now give yf)U of the Portugtiefe

Inns, is all a Jeft in Companfbti with the Spanijhy

if we may credit Men of Ucputation : And that

I take to be the Reafon thiit 'rravellers pay little

or nothing for their Fare tithcr in the one or the

other.

The next Day after my Arrlvnl at Lisbon., I

waited upon the Abbot d^Eflrags^ whom the King
of Portugal has a great Htlpe^t for, and who is

fo much efteemed by every body, that they jiutly

give him the Title of '0 Mah Prrfeito dos Perfcitos

Cavalheiros, i. e. the mofi Ammpli/h''d of the inojlAc-

compliJh*d Gentlemen, Hii Equipage is magnifi-

*.int enough, tho* he hfls not yet made his pub-

lick Entry. His Family is kept in excellent Or-

der 5 his Houfe is very wdl furnilh'd, and his

N n a Tabic

'!
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Tabic is nice and well fcrvcd. Oftentimes he

entertains the Pcrfons of Note, who would not

vifit him, if he did not give them the Precedency.

This Piece of Deference would have feem'd ridicu-

lous, if the King his Mailer had not order'd it to

be fo in Mr. D*Opede*s

• Hf 'was/ormrfy jfm- * Time : For it looks very

iajiu/or at this Court. odd to fee the meaneft £n«
fien in the Army take the

Right Hand of an Ambaflador, who denys that

Precedency to all the Minifters of the Second

Rate. The Portuguefe Noblemen and Gentlemen

are Men of Honour and Honefty j but they are

fo full of themfelves, that they fancy themfelvcs

the pureft and ancienteft Stock of Nobility and

Gentry in the World. Thofe of diftinguifliing

Tkles expedl your Excellency for their Compella-

tion ; and they are fo tender of their Dignity,

that they never vifit any one that lodges in a

Publick- Houfe. None but Perfons of an illuftri-

ous Birth are dignified with

f The Word is exaffly of the Title of f Don ; for the

tht lame Importance with moft honourable Pofts Can't
Meffire, and ivith the

j^^j i^ ^y^^^ ^^ ^^ y
Spamlh, Sire or Sieur, 11 ^r,, ^ • r 1

wi>hich the Coblers, isfc. able Character ; infomuch

(laim as their Due. that the Secretary of State,

who is poffefled of one of

the greateft Pofts in the Kingdom, does not pre-

tend to afllime it.

The King of Portugal is of a large Stature, and
well made ; he has a very good Mean, tho' his

• Complexion is fomewhat brown. *Tis faid he is

as conftant in his Refolutions, as in his Friend-

fhip. He is perfedlly well acquainted with the

. State of his Country. He is fo liberal and full

• of Bounty, that he can fcarce refufe his Subjedls

• the Favours they ask. The Duke of Cadavah his

firft Minifter and Favourite, has potent Enemies

;

' upon

rV;^^
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upon the Account that he appears more zealout

for his Mafter than the other Courtiers i and ac

the fame Time, more hearty for the French In-
tereft.

The Situation and various Profpe^s of Lisbon

would entitle it to the Chara^er of one of the

fineft Cities in Europe^ if it were not fo very nafly.

It (lands upon feven Mountains, from whence you
have a View of the fineft Land-Skip in the World,
as well as of the Sea, the River Tah^ and the

Forts that guard the Mouth of the River. This
mountainous City puts the People to a great In-

convenience, that are forced to walk on Foot i

but this Inconvenience affedls Strangers and Tra*
vellers moft, whofe Curiofity is in lome Meafure
thwarted by the Trouble of rambling ftill upon
Afcents and Defcents ; for you cannot nave the Ac-
commodation of Hackney-Coaches, that are com-
mon elfewhere. Here we meet with ftately and
magnificent Churches ; the moft confiderable of
which are. La CeUy Notre Dame de LoretOy San Vt-

centey San Rocb, San Pabloy and Santo Domingo,

The BenediSlin Monaftery of St. Bento is the fineft

^nd beft endow'd Monaftery that the Town affords

;

but laft Month Part of its fine Fabrick was burnt

down by an unfortunate Fire ; and upon that Oc-
cafion I faw more Silver Plate carried out of it,

than fix great Mules could carry.

If the King's Palace were finifhed, it would be

one of the nobleft Edifices in Europe \ but the

compleating of it would coft at leaft two Milli-

ons of Crowns. Strangers lodge for the moft
Part in the Houfes that front the Taio, I know
ftverai French Merchants, fome Popifh and fome
Proteftants, who are very confiderable Traders

in this Country. The Popifti French Merchants

are protefted by France^ and the Proteftants take

Shelter under the Englijh and DutcL Here we
N n 3 reckon

n,
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reckon almoft Fifty Englxfh Families, and as many
"DuUh^ bdides fomc other Foreigners, who do all

of them get Eftates in a very little Time, by the

great Vent of the Commotlitics of the Country.

The Englijb Baetas^ or the ColcbeSier light Stuns

fell admirably well in this Place } and there is great

Profit sot upon the French Linnen, the Tours and

Uons Silk Stufl^, French Ribbons, Lace, and Iron

Ware» which arc balanced by Sugar, Tobacco, In-

digo, Cocao Nuts, ^c.

\rhc Alfandigua^ or Duty of Sugar and Tobacco,

is one of the bell Branches of the Royal Reve^

fiue, as well as that on Silk, Linnen, ana Woollen

Cloth, which the Merchants are obliged to get

(hunpt, upon the Payment of a certain Duty
proportionable to the Value and Quality of the

Effefts. Your dried Cod pays almoft Thirty per

Cent. Cudom \ fo that there is fcarce any Thing
got by Importing of them, unlefs it be when
the firft Ships come in from Newfoundland. To-
bacco, whetner in Snufh or in Rolls, is fold by
Retail at the fame Price as in France j for Sn'.ifh

is worth two Crowns a Pound, and the other

Tobacco is fold for about Fifty Pence. *Tis

eafy to evade the Cuftoms, if one has a right

Underftanding with the Guards, who are a Par-

cel of Knaves, that the Sound of a Piftole will

make as flexible as you can wi(h. No Portman-
teau or Cloakbag can be carried into the City

without being fearch'd by thofe doughty Gen-
tlemen : Galloons, Fringes, Brocadoes, and Gold
or Silver Ribbons are confifcated as Contreband

Goods ; for no Perfon, of what Station foever,

is allowed to have Silver or Gold Thread ei-

ther in his Cloaths, or the Furniture of his

Houfe.

All Books, in what Language foever, are im-

mediately laid before the Inquifition, and burnt

if

iijiill
<
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if they do not plcafe the Inouifitors. This Tri-
bunal, of which a French Phyfician gives us a
pathctick Dcfcription, from the fad Experiences

of the Evils he underwent at Goa ; this Tribu-
nal, I fay, which belches out more Fire and
Flames than Mount Gibel^ is fo hot upon the Point,

that if this Letter came before them, both it and
the Author would be in equal Danger of being

burnt i and 'cis upon this Confidcration that I take

Care to hold my Peace, efpecially fince the very

Grandees of the Kingdom are afraid to fpeak of
this fan^iBed OfHce. Some Days ago I had an In-

terview with a fenfiblc wife Poriuguefcj who after

informing me of the Manners and Cuftoms of the

People of Angola and Braftlt where he had lived

feveral Years, took Pleafure to hear me recounc

the Fafhions and Humours of the Savages of Ca^
nada *, but when I came to the broiling; of the

Prifoners of War that fall into the Han(£ of the

Iroquefe^ he cried out with a furious Accent, That
the Iroquefe of Portugal were yet more cruel than

thofe of America^ in burning without Mercy their

Relations and Friends, whereas the latter infli(5ted

that Punifhment only upon the cruel Enemies of
their Nation.

In former Times the Portuguefe had fuch a
Veneration for the Monks, that they fcrupled to

enter into their Wives Chambers, at a Time when
the good Fathers were exhorting them to fome-

thing elfe than Repentance •, but nowa-days
they are not allow'd fo much Liberty : And, in-

deed, I muft own, that the greateft Part of them
live fuch lewd and irregular Lives, that their

extravagant Debauches have (hock*d me a hun-

dred Times. They have Indulgences from the

Pope's Nuncio to follow all Manner of Liber-

tinifm ; for that Papal Minifter, whofe Power
is unlimited as to Ecclefiadicks, gives them Leave,

N n 4 not-
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notwichftindinff the Rctnpnftrances of their Supe-

riors CO wtir a Hat in the City, (i. /. to ao about

without a Cqmpanion) to lie out of the Convent,

and eyen tp take a Country Journey now and then.

Perhapt they would be wilcr, and their Nvmber
woulci be unaller, if they were not obliged (at

wefl as the Nuns) tp make (heir Vows at h ^^^
of Age.
Mod pf the Portupte^ Coaches are Chariota

imported fro^ Frame, None but the Kins and
Amballadprs are drawn by Ax Horfes or Mules
within the City Walls \ out of the Gty, in-

deed, your Perfons of Quality may have a hun-

dred ir they will ( but within the Walls they

^lare not have more than four. The Ladies and
the old Gentlemen are carried in Sedaos pr

Chairs, fo that Chariots are only made Ufe of

by the younger Noblemen \ none are allow'd to.

m^ke Ufe of Coaches and Sedans, but the Nobi-
lity, Envoys, Refidents, Confiih, and Ecclefi-

adicks I (b that the richeft Citizens and Mer-
chants mud content themfclves with a Sort of
Calalh with two Wheels, drawn fey one HorCe,

and driven by themfclves. The Mules that car-

ry the Litters or Sedans are larger, finer, and not

fo broad chefted as thofe of Auvergne, A Brace

of them, generally fpeaking, is worth Ei^ht hun-

ted Crowns *, nay, fome of them will fetch

Twelve hundred, cfpccially if they come from

^he Country of the famous "Don sl^ixoty whkh
lies at a great Diftancc from lAihon, The Coach

Mules come from Efiremadura^ and arc wortl\

about a hundred Pidoles a Pair. The SaddJe and,

Carriage Mules, and the Spanijh Horfes arc Cent,

pr Cent, dearer than in Caftile, Whtn 'tis fairWea-

thcr the young Sparks ride up and down the.

City on Horfe-back, on Purpofe tp (hew them-

fclves to the Ladies, who, like Birds in a Cage,

have

i
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$0 Portugal and Denmark, aof

have no other Pnvilett than

that of viewina thiou^ the «

Chinki of Jealoufy the Crea-

tures whofe Company they wifh

for in their Prifons. The Monks
who are provided for by Efidow-

ments, nuike no Vifitt on Koot, for their Convent
keeps a certain Number of Saddle Mulei, which
they make Ufe of by Turns: And 'tis wonderful

comical to fee the good Fathers patrol and wheel

about the Streets with great long crown'd Hats
like Sugar-loafs, and Spe^acles that cover three

Fourths of their Face.

Tho* Lisbon is a very lar^e City, and a Place:

of great Trade \ yet there is but two good French

Inns or Ordinaries in the whole Town, where
one may eat tolerably well for five and thirty

Sous a Meal. Queflk>nlefs the Number of sood
Ordinaries woula be enlarged in Courfe, if the

Portuguefe took Plcafure in Eating and Drinking i

for then they would not contemn thofe who are

folicitous to find out good Cheer. They are

not contented with difdaining the Trade of an
Innkeeper I but the very Name of a Publick-
Houfe is fo odious to them, that they fcorn to
vifit any Gentlenun that lodges in thofe charm-^

ing Quarters. For this Rea^n, Sir, you would
do well to advife any Friend of yours, that has
the Curiofity to travel into Portugal, and means
to make any Stay in this Town, to go into a
Penfion at fomc French Merchant's Houfe. One
may feed very well in this Town, only 'tis fome-
what dear* The Alemteio Poultry, the St. Ubal
Hares and Partridges, and the Algarva Butchers
Meat eat admirably well. The Lamego Bacon
and Hams are nicer Food than thofe ox Mmence
and Bayonne \ and yet that Sort of Meat (its io

uncafy upon the Stomach of a Portuguefe^ that,
'

'i if
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if it were not for thie Confumption in the Monks
and Inquifitors Houfe^ there would fcarce be any

Hogs in all Portugah The Portugmje Wines are

firopg, ^rid have a good Body, efpecially the Red
Wines, which run very near to a. black Colour.

The Aleguete and Barra a Barra Wines are the

fineft, and thofc of the thinncft Body.^crr. ..- ;n.i r

ri The King never taftes Wine, and the Perfons

of Quality drink of it but very feldom, no more

thanuie Women. To fathom the Rcafon of this

Abftinenoe, we muft confider that Venus has fuch

^ Intoreft in Portugal^ that the Face of her

Charms hath always kept Bacchus from any Foot-

ing in this Country. Here that Goddefs caufes

fo much Idolatry, that fhe feems to difpute with

the true God for a Right to the Worfhip and A-
doration of the P^rtuguefe^ and that in the moft

facred Places *, for the Churches and ProcefTions

make the common Rendezvous where the amo-

Sort tf Brt^'

vadoch BuUys of

Don Quixot J Tent'

f$ry rJJSo have no

other Employment

than that of hunt-

ing after Adven-

turei. ^'' '"'""

moro'is Aflignments are made.
•Tis there that the Bandar^

ro*s^ the Ladies of Pleafure, and
the Women of Intrigue, take

their Pofts*, for they never fail

to afTifl at the Feftivals that are

celebrated at leaft three or four

Times a Week; fometimes in

one Church, and fometimes in another. The
fwaggering Adventurers have a wonderful Ta-
lent of difcovering their amorous Defires with

one Glance of the Eye to the Ladies, who return

them an Anfwer by the fame Signal ; and this

they call Correfponding, This done, they have

nothing to do but to find out their Houfes, by
following them Foot for Foot from the Church

Door to their refpedive Apartments. The Con-
clufion of the Intrigue lies in marching ftraight on
to the Corner of the Street without looking about
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to Portugal and Denmark, to^
for Fear the Husband or Rivals (hould fmcll a,

Rat. At the End of the Street they have fo mucl^

Occafion for a large Stock of Patience, that they
muft ftand there two or three Hours till a Ser-

vant Maid comes, whom they muft follow till

(he finds a handfome Opportunity of deliver-

ing her * Recado fafely. The
Adventurers muft truft' thofe

goodly Confidents, and fome-

times run the Rifque of their

Lives upon their Word and Di-

rections ; for they are as cunning as they arc true

to their Miftreflcs, fi-om whom they receive Prc-

fents as well as from the Suitors, and fometimes

from the Husbands.

In former Times the Portuguefe Women covcr'd

their Faces with their t Man-
to*s^ and expofed nothing to i Veils of 7a§tat

View but one Eye, as the %- '^^f
cover^fboth

.„ «r J ^ ^u* -r* the Face an4 the Bo-
mjh Women do to this Day ; ^ „„j „^ ,^,y.^^^

but as foon as they perceived Time doah'd their

that the Sea Towns were re- Intrigues.
^

plenilhed with as fair Children as any are m
France or England^ the poor Mania's Were dif-

carded, and forbid to approach the Face of
a Lady. The Portuguefe have fuch an Antipa-

thy and Horror for ASfeon*^ Arms, that they

had rather cut their own Fingers, than take

Tobacco out of an Horn-Box ; though after all

the Horn Commodity begins to take here, not-

withftanding the reputed Difcouragements ot
Poyfon and the Sword. Alnioft every Month
brings us . fi-efh Inftances of fome Tragical Ad-
venture of that Nature, efpecially when the

Angola or Braftl Fleets are juft come in ; for the

greateft Part of the Seamen that go upon thefe

Voyages are fo unfortunate, that when they re-

turn Home they find their Wives lock'd up in
' Monaftcries

-
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Monafteries inftead of their own Houfes. The
Rcafon of their voluntary Confinement is this

;

Thap they chufe thus to expiate and attone for

the Sins they committed in their Husbands Ab-
fence, rather than be ftabb'd at their Return.

Upon this Score we ought not to cenfure thofe

whfl^ reprefented the Ocean with a Bull's Horns \

fo/in good Earned, almoft all that expofe them-

felves to the Brunts of the Sea, make much fuch

another Figure. In fine, Gallantry, in the Way
of Amours, is too ticklilh a Trade in this Place^

for it runs a Man in Danger of his Life. Here
we find Plenty of Whores, whofc Company
ought by all Means to be avoided ; for befides

the Danger of ruining one's Health, a Man
runs the Rifque of being knock'd on the Head, if

he frequents their Company. The handfomeft

Whores are commonly amezada'd^ or hired by the

Month by fome kind Keepers, that have a watchr

ful Eye over them ; but notwithftanding all the

Keepers Precaution, they enjoy the Diverfion of
fome wife Companions, at the Expence of fuch

Fools. The Fools I now fpeak of lye under an
indifpenfible Neceffity of keeping up and feed-

ing with Prefents the pretended Love and Fide-

lity of the faid Lais's, the Enjoyment of whom
is unconceivably chargeable. The Nuns receive

frequent Vifits from their Devoto*s, who have a
warmer Paflion for them, than for the Wonien
of this World, as it appears fi-om the Jealoufies,

Quarrels, and a thoufand other Diforders that

arife among the Rivals upon the Score of In-

trigue. Formerly the Parlours of the Monafteries

yrere guarded only with a fingle Grate ; but fince,

my Lord Qrafton, and fome of the Captains of

his Squadron, had the Curiofity to touch the

Hands, ^c, of the Nuns of Odiveta, the King
ordered all die Convents in the Kingdom to

have
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have double Grates upon their l^arlours* At the

fame Time he almoft jliffled the PretenTioti of the

DevQto*Sy by prohibiting any one to approach to a
Convent without a lawfol Occafion } tho' to frame
an Occafion is ea(y to one that has the Folly to be
in Love with thefe poor Girls.

The Portuguefe are a People of a quick Appre-
henfion ; they chink freely, and their Exprefli-

ons come up to the Juftnefs of their Thoughts :

They have able Phyficians and learned Cafuifls

among them. The celebrated Camoens was with-

out Difput^ one of the moft illuflrious Citizens

of Parnajfus, The teeming Variety of his excel-

lent Thoughts, his Choice of Words, and the

Politenefs and eafy Freedom of his Style, charm'd
all who were fufficiently acquainted with the

Portugueje Language. 'Tis true, he had the Mif-
fortune of being rally'd upon by Moreri, and by
fome Spanijh Authors •, who, when they could

not avoid owning, that 'tis impoflible to furpafs

the Genius of this unfortunate Poet, blacken'd

his Character with the Imputation of Infidelity

and Profanity. A Catalan Monk falls foul upon
a hundred Places of his Laziadas Endechas EJlri"

villas, &c. and brands him fcr an impious rat-

tle-brainM Fellow. To quote two Places that

he cenfures ; the firft is the Cadence of a Son-

net, entituled, Soneio Nuo ImpreJJb ; where, after

fome Reflexions, the Poet fays, Mais Melhor

de tudo e crer en Cbriflo, i. e. jfter all, the JkreSl

Way is to believe in Cbrift. The fecond is the

Conclufion of a Gloza, viz. Si Deus fe Bufia no

Mundo nejfes olios fe achara: That is to fay, in

, fpeaking to a Lady, If we look for God in this

World, we*II find him in your Eyes,

The Portuguefe Pulpit-men cry up their Saints

almoit above God himfelf •, and to exaggerate

their Sufierings, lodge them in Stables rather than

in
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in Paradife. They conclude their Sermons with

fuch pathetick Cries and Exclamations, that the

Women figh and cry as if they were in Defpair.

In this Country the Title of a Heretick is ac-

counted highly infamous ; and indeed it bears a

very odious Signification. The Priefts and Friars

hate Calvin for curtailing the Bufmefs of Confef-

(ion, as much as the Nuns efteem Sbuter for his

Monaftical Marriage. In the City they make
Proceflions from one End of the Town to the

other, every Friday in Lent, I have fecn above a

hundred difcipline themfelves in the Streets, in

an odd Manner. They were clad in White,
with their Face cover'd, and their Back naked ;

which they la(h fo handfomely, that the Blood
fpurts in the Face of the Women who are fet upon
the Sides of the Streets, on Purpofe to ridicule

and vilify the lead bloody. Thefe were fol-

low*d by others in Masks, who carried Crofles,

Chains, and Bundles of Swords of an incredible

Weight.
* The Foreigners of this Place are almoft as jea-

lous as the Portuguefe^ infomuch that theirWivesare

afraid to (hew themfelves to their Husbands beft

Friends. They affeft the Portuguefe Severity with

fo much Exaftnefs, that thefe poor Captives dare

not lift up their Eyes in the Prefence of a Man.
But notwithftanding all their Precaution, they

fometimes meet with the Mifchief that tliey take

fuch Care to avoid. The City is peopled with

Perfons of all Colours, fome Black, fome Mulat-
to's, fome Swarthy, and fome of an Olive Com-
plexion : But the greateft Part are 1rigenho*s, i. e.

of the Colour of Corn. The Medley of fo ma-
ny different Hues, does fo mingle the Blood of

the Nation, that the true Whites make but a ve-

ry fcanty Number ; and 'tis for this Reafon that

if one were to fay in Portuguefe, I am a Man (or"
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a ff^oman) of Howmr \ the nobleft Expreilbn he

can find is, Eufiu Branco^ or Branca^ i.e. I am a

mnte.
You may walk up and down Lisbon Night and

Day without fearing Pickpockets. Till three or

four a Clock in the Morning you have Mufici-

ans that play in the Streets on Guitars^ and join

to the Sweetnefs of that Inlbument, the moft

moanful Songs that can be imagined. The Way
of Dancing amon^ the ordinary Sort of People is

very indecent, by reafon of the impertinent Mo-
tions of their Head and Belly. The Inftrumen-

tal Mufick of the Portuguefe is difagreeable at firft

to the Ears of a Foreigner •, but at the Bottom it

has fomewhat in it that is fweet, and pleafes when
one is accuftom'd to it. Their Vocal Mufick is

fo coarfe, and its difcordant Notes cjtt fo unhap-

pily link'd together, that the chattering of a Crow
is more malodious. Their Church Mufical Com-
pofures are all in the Caftilian Language, as well

as their Paftorals and moft of their Songs. They
endeavour to imitate the Spanifl) Cuftoms as much
as poflible ; nay, they are fo nice in obferving

the Ceremonies of the Spanijh Court, that the

Portuguefe iMinifters would be very much difobliged

if the leaft Formality were lop'd off. The King
and the Grandees wear much fuch another Habit
as our Financiers or Receivers of the Royal Re-
venue. They have a clofe Coat with a Cloak of
the fame Colour ; a great Band of Venice Point,

with a long Perriwig, a Sword, and a Dagger,
They give the Title of Excellentia to Ambafla-
dors, and that of Senhoria to Envoys and Refi-

dents. ;' '* '

The Port of Ushon is large, fafe, and conveni-

ent 5 tho* the Entry is very difficult. The Ships

ride at Anchor between the City and the Caftle

of Almada^ at eighteen Fathom Water on a good
ftrong

it!
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ftrong; Gitnind. The Lishm River is call'd by
the Fortuguefe^ Riy des Rksy i; e. 7%^ King of
Rivers. 'Tis almoil a League broad where the

Ships ride % at which Piace the Tide rifes twelve

Foot perpendicular, and runs above ten Leagues
farther up towahb its Source. All Captains of
Ships, whethei* Men of War or Merchant Men,
Foreigners or Natives, att cxprefsly prohibited

to faJute the City with a Difcharge of Cannon,
or fire a Ship-Gun before it, upon any Pretence

^hatibever. The Confuls of France^ England^

and Holland^ have five or fix thoufand Livres

a-piece allowed them yearly ; befides which,

they make a Shiir. to get as much more by Tra-
ding.

This, Sir, is all the Account I can give you at

prefent of this charming Country *, which, to my
Mind, would be a Paradife upon Earth, if it were

inhabited by Peafants that had lefs of the Gentle-

man in their Condudt. The Climate is admira-

bly fweet and agreeable ; the Air is clear and fe-

rcne, the Water of the Country is wonderful

Good, and the Winter is fo mild, that I have felt.

no Cold as yet. In this Country the People

may live for an Age without any Inconveniency

fi^om advancing Years. The old Pcrfons are not

loaded with the Infirmities that plague thofe

of other Countries > their Appetite does not fail

them, and their Blood is not fo difpirited, but

that their Wives can vouch for their perfed Health.

Ardent Fevers make a terrible Havock in PortU"

galy and the Venereal Diforders are fo civil, that

no body troubles his Head for a Cure. The Pox^

which is very firequent in the Country, gives fo

little Uneafinefs, that the very Pkificians who
have it, are loth^carryit off, for ftar of going

to the Charge' of repearad Cures. The Juftices

and Peace-C^cers are f^cy and unfuHerably

It
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arrogant, as being iuthorifed by a King that ob*

ferves the Lawi with the utmoft Severity ; for

this encouragei them to pick Quarrels with the

People, from whom they frequently receive very

cruel Reprimands. Some Time ago the Count de

Prado^ Son-in-Law to the MftfefliaM*? VilUroy^ took

the Pains to fend into the o-

ther World an Infolcnt • Cor- •
i. e. An intmiant

rigidor^ that would willingly mJ CMl juJge,

have difpcnfcd with the Voy-
age. While that GentlemAn was riding in a Coach
with his Coufin, at the Corner of a Street he met
the Corrigidoft wlu) was mounted like a St. George^

and, to his Misfortune, fo proud of his Office,

that he did not daign to give the two Gentle-

men a Salute. I have Acquainted you already,

that the Portugutfif Gentlemen are the vaineft

Men in the World \ and upon that Score you
will not think it drange that thefe two Gentle-

men alighted from the CoAch, and made the Cor-

rigidor fpring from his Horfe, and jump into the

other World. A Fwuhman will be ready to fay,

that the Intendant*R Indlfcietion did not deferve

fuch rude Ufage \ but the Portuguefe Perfons of
Quality that cover their Heads in the Prefence of
their King, will be of another Mind. However,
the two Cavaliers took Shelter in the Houfe of
the Abbot d*Eftreat who fent them to France in a
5r<r/? Frigat.

"^

It now remains to give you a Lift of the King
of PortugaPs Standing Forces. He has eighteei\

thoufand Foot, eight thcufAnd Horfe, and twenty

two Men of War s namely,

4 Ships from 60 to 70 Guns.

6 Ships from §Q to 60 Guns.

6 Ships from 40 to 50 Guns.

6 Frigacs from 30 to 40 Guns.
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You muft know that the King's Ships arc light

timbcr'd, well built, and hancffomely modelM \

their Caulking, Iron Work and Roundings is all

very neat. I'hcir Arfenals and Naval Stores arc

in great Dilorder, and good Sailors are as fcarce

in Portugal as good Sea Officers ; for the Govern-
ment has negledted the forming of Marine Nur-
feries and Navigation Schools, and a thoufand

other neceflary Things \ the Difcuflion of which
would lead me too lar out of my Way. The
Portuguefe are charged with being fomewhat dull

and flow in Working their Ships, and Icfs brave

by Sea than by Land.

The Captains of the King's Ships have com-
monly twenty-two Patacas a Month, and a free

Table while they are at Sea •, befides fome Pcr-
quifites.

A Lieutenant's Pay is fixteen Patacas a Month.
An Enfign of Marines has ten Patacas a Month.
An able Sailor has four Patacas a Month.

' A Captain of a Company of Foot has about

five and twenty Patacas a Month, in Pay and
Perquifites, both in Peace and War.
The Alufieres^ who are a Sort of Lieutenants,

have eight Patacas.

A common Soldier's Pay is about two Pence

Half-penny a Day of our Money.
* A Captain of Horfe has in Pay and Per-

quifites, in Time of Peace, about a hundred Pa-
tacas a Month. . X

A Lieutenant of Horfe has near thirty Patacas

a Month.
'" A Quartermafter fifteen Patacas a Month.

A Trooper four Sous a Day, and his Forage.

As for the General Land and Sea Officers, it is

hard to tell exadly what their Incomes amount

to : For the Kino; grants Penfions to fome, and

Commandries to others, as he fees Occafion. " The
, - Collo-
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Collonel, Lieutenant - Collonels, and Majors of

Foot, as well as the Maltresdc Camp, and the Com-
mifliirics have no fixed Allowance : For fome have

more and fomc Icfs, in Proportion to the Advan-

tage of the Place where their Troops are quartcr*d»

and the Number of their Men.
The Portuguefe Troops are ill difciplincd. Nei-

ther Horfc nor Foot are cloathed after the fame

Manner \ for fome have a brown Livery, fomc

red, fome black, fome blue, fomc green, £*fr.

Their Arms are very good ; and the Officers do
not mind their Brighcncfs, provided they are in

a good Condition. One would fcarce believe that

thefe are the Troops that did fuch mighty Feats

againft the Spaniards in the laft Wars. In all Ap-
pearance they were better difciplined in thofc Days
tha'i they are now, and were not fo much taken

up with their Guitars.

To fhew you the Species and Value of the

Money that is current in this Country

:

A Spanijh Piaffre, or Piece of Eight, which the

Portuguefe call a Pataca^ is worth a French Crown,
and contains 750 Reys,

The Half Pieces and Quarter Pieces are of a
proportionable Value.

A Rey is a Denier^ as I intimated above.

The lowed Silver Coin they have is a Vintaint^

or twenty Penny Piece, being 20 Reys,

A Telfoon IS worth (ivc Vintnines.

A Demi-Tejioon goes in a half Proportion.

An old Cruzada is near four Tcjioons. , . •

The Mceda d*ouro^ a Gold Coin, is worth fix

Patacas and three Tejloons.

The Half and Quarter Medals have a propor-

tionable Value.

A Lowis d*Or^ whether Old or New, goes for

four Piaftres wanting two Tejloons,

Oo 2 The
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The Half and Quarter PiJloUs go upon the fame

Proportion.

A Spani/h Pijlohy full Weight, goes at the fame
Rate for four Piaftrts^ wanting two Tejloom \ fo

that there is Money got by fending them to Spaifty

where they are worth four Piajires neat.

No Species of Money bears the King oi Portu-

gal*s Efngits \ and there is no Diftindlion made in

Por//(f^/ between the Seville Piaftres^ and thofc of

Mexico or of Peru^ as they do clfewhere.

N'^ French Coin paflcs in this Country, except-

ing Crowns, Half Crowns, and Quarter Crowns^

The Portuguefe 1 2 8 Pound is equal to the Paris

100 Weight. Their Crt/iVfo is a Meafure that ex-

ceeds the Paris Half Ell by three Inches and a Line \

fo that its juft Extent is two French Foot, one

Inch, and one Line. Their Bara is another Mea-
fure, fix of which makes ten Calido*s. The Por-

tuguefe League is 4200 Geometrical Paces, allow-

ing five Foot to every Pace.

' As for t'iie Inrereft of the Portuguefe Court, I

wave it on Purpofe, becaufe I have no Mind to

enter into Politicks. Befides, I have already ac-

quainted you, that I pretend to write nothing elfe

but fuch Trifles as have not been yet took Notice

of in Print. If it were not that I had laid my-
fclf under that Re(lri6tion, I could fend you a

circumftantial Account of their different Tribu-

nals or Courts of Juftice, and fome Scraps of

their Laws. I could give you to undcrftand, that

the Parliament and Archbifhoprick of Lisbou^

make one of the greateft Ornaments of this Me-
tropolis i that the Ecclefiaftical Benefices are ex-

tream large ; that there are no Commendatory
Abbeys in the Country, that the Friars are nei-

ther fo well endow'd, nor fo well entertained as

one might exped. I could inform you, that the

King's Royal Order is calPd Vhahito de Criflo, if

^..i» . . Madani
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Madam d*Aunoy had not taught you fo much in

dcfcribinc the admirable Inltitution of that Or-

der I and therefore (hall content myfclf in add-

ing, that the Number of the Knights Companions
of this >der runs far beyond that of its Com-
mandries, which are worth very little. Here I

muft make a Holt, and take Leave of this Royal

City, which 'tis pofTiblc I may fee once more
hereafter. I fct out immediately for the Northern

Kingdoms of Europe^ waiting patiently till it

pleafes God that Monfieur Ponchartrain (hould ei-

ther remove to Paradife, or do Juftice to him who
(hall always be yours more than his own.

• >

«

Tour HumhUf i^c.

I "w»''i.

Letter II.

Dated at Travemundey 1694.

Containing an Account of the Author's Voy-
age from Lisbon to Quernfey 5 his Adventure
with an Emli^ Man of War and a Priva-

teer : A Dclcription of Rotterdam ^vi\Am-

fterdam ; the Author'sVoyage xo Hamburg ;

the Dimenfions of a Flemipj Sloop i a Dc-
fcription of the City of Hamburgh the

Author's Journey from thence to Lubeck $

and a Defcription of that City. ' t

TSet out from Lisbon on the 4th of ApriU ha-

ving bargain'd with a Matter of a Ship to

land me at Amfterdam for thirty Piaftres, At the

O o 3 fame
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Time Time, I had the Precaution of* uking a Pafii

tiom the Dutch Ktrtilciit, tor Fear ot being Hope
in that Country. 1 went in a Boat to a Place

call'd Ueluty which liex about two Lr.iguci Ix'low

Lisbon. At this little Town all the Merchant-

Ships that go and tome, arc obliged to Hrw their

Cockets, Invoice^ ami Bills of I .ading, and to pay

the Duly lor their C.irgo. The 6th we got out of

the I'aio^ and toliowM the Kake of a Fleet bound
for the Baltick Sea, and convoy *d by a Swedijh

Man of War of 60 Guns, commanded by a L«-
hecker^ whofe Nair.c was Crenger^ an 1 whom the

King of SwL'Hdn had preter'd to a n<;bk* Dignity,

notwiihilanding rhit nrir/ur.lly nc had been a

common Sailor. V\ c ( loiit il tiic Barr by the way
of the Great Channel or Pafs, between ¥onBoupo^
and the Cachopas \ the laft being a great Bank of

Sand and Rocks, extending to three Quarters of a

League in Length, and FLilf a League in Breadth,

which Ships arc apt to fall foul of in a Calm, by
reafon of the Tides that bear that Way. You
muft know, that if we had had Pilots that knew
the Coaft, we would have paiTed between that

Bank and the Fort of St. Julian^ which lies to the

North, or the Liihon Side, oppofite to Bougio \ but

we had no Occafion to employ them, fince our

PortugucJ'e Captain took the Opportunity of fol-

lowing the Run of the Baltick Fleet. As foon as

we came into the Main, and fell into the Middle

of that North Country Fleet, the brutilh Commo-
dore made down upon us with all Sails aloft, and

fired a Cannon with Ball in Head ofour Ship ; after

which he fcnc out his Lieutenant to acquaint our

poor Maflcr, that ic behoved him to pay two
Pijloles immediately for the Shot, and to fhecr off

from his Fleet, unlefs he had a Mind to pay a

hundred Piajlres for his Convoy, which the Ma-
iler of our Veflel rcfiifcd very gracefully.
* :>

• ' > '
•
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i But to drop this Sul>ji(Jt \ I muil .iccjiiaint you
that the Harr of Lisbon \s in.icccini)lc while rhc

Wind hlowi hard from the Well ami South VVdl j

which commonly hapj)cni in Winter. Add to

this, that for ( ighc Months of' the Year the Kortli

and North- Iu(t Winds prevail, and that mode-
rately : By which Means it came alx)ut, that our

Pafikgc from the Mouth of the Taw to Caj)C /*i-

nifterre was longer than an ordinary Voyage from
the Iflc of New/onndliwd to France, 1 never

faw fuch conlhnt Wimis as thcfe \ however, we
got clear of them by Traverfing atul Sweeping
along the Coall, which our Portu^ueje Captain

durlt not leave for Fear of the Sally-Kovers,

whom they dread more than Hell itfclf. At laft,

after i8 or 20 Days Sailing, wc weatherM Cape
Finifterre \ and then the Wind veering to the

South-Weft, wc made fuch Way, that m ten or

twelve Days wc came in Sight of^thc Iflc ofGuern^

fey. I muft fay, that if it had not been for a
French Pilot that conn'd the Ship, we had frequent-

ly fallen foul on the Coaft of the Britijh Channel :

For you muft know, the Portuguefe have but little

Acquaintance with the Northern Seas, and the

Lands that jut out into them •, and for thatReafon

arc obliged to make \J(q of Foreign Pilots when
they are bound for England or Holland. The fame

Day that we defcry'd Guernfey^ two great Englijh

Ships gave us Chafe with full Sail, and in three

or four Hours came up with us : One of them was
a King's Ship of fixty Guns ; and the other was a

Privateer of forty Guns, commanded by one

Cowper, who was naturally very well calculated

for a Pickpocket, as you will fee in the Sequel. As
foon as they came up with us, we were forced to

ftrikc, and put out our Long Boat ; into which I

went, in order to (hew the Captain, whofe Name
was Townfend, the Pafs I had received from the

O o 4 Duicb
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Dutch Reftdent at Liihon. This Captain treated

tne with all pofTible Civility, infomuch that he

alTured me all my Ba^age ihould be fecured from

the Rapine of Captain Cowper^ who, purfuant to

the Principles of his ProfefTion, pretended to pil-

lage me with as little Scruple as Mercy. How-
ever, our Ship could not be fearch'd till we got

into Guernfey Road, and for that Reafon we were

carried thither the fame Day \ and after dropping

Anchor, the two Englijb Captains went s^-ihoar,

and fent two Searchers on Board of us, to try if

they could prove that the Wine and Brandy with

which our Ship was freighted, was of the Growth
of France, or exported by CommifTion from

French Merchants ; which they could not poflfibly

make out, notwithftanding that they fpent fifteen

Days in fearching and rummaging, as I heard

afterwards at Luhec, This troublefome Accident

obliged me in five or fix Days after, to embarque
in a Butch Frigate of * Circ-

s' • J PlactinliiXLzxi^. zee i having firft prefent-

ed Captain Town/end with

fome Casks of Jllegrete Wine, a Cheft of Oran-
ges, and fome Diihes carved

'
. f -<^ Portuguefe City at t Eftremos *, and that in
that fiands almofi on the Acknowledgment of the

^X'
" "' kind Ufage and good En

tertainment that hegave me
both a-(hoar, and on Board of his Ship.

My fecond Voyage proved more favourable

than the former 5 for in three Days failing I ar-

rived at Circzee ; at which Place I went on Board

of a Paflage Smack, which fteer'd between the

Iflands, and by vertue of the Winds and Tides

wafted me to Rotterdam.

Rotterdam i$ a very large fine City, and a Place

of very great Trade. Here I had the Pleafure of

viewing in two Pays Ti«ie, the Maes College, the

ArfenalCJ
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Arfenal for Naval Stores, »nd the great To^^rcr,

: which, by the Induftry of a Carpenter, was rein-

ilated in its perpendicular Podure, at a Time
when it bended and fhelved in fuch a monllrous

^ Manner, as to threaten the City with the Load
oi its Ruins. I had likewife the Satisiadlion of

' feeing the Houfe of the famous Erafmus^ as well

as the Beauty of the Port or the Maes^ the Mouth
t of which is very dangerous, by reafon of fomc
Shelves and Banks of Sand that fhoot out a pret-

ty Way into the Sea. The Trade of Rotterdam
is very confiderable, and ihe Merchants of that

Place enjoy the Conveniency of bringing their

Ships up to the Doors of their Ware-houles, by
the Help of the Canals or Ditches, that interfe«

this great City. Two Days after my Arrival I

embarqued at Five a Clock in the Morning in a
Travelling Boat, or TraSl Scuyt, for Amfterdam,
This Sort of Boats is cover'd with Ribs, being
flat, long, and broad, and has a Bench or Form
on each Side, that reaches from the Prow to the
Poop. In this Conveniency, which- one Horfe
will draw, we travel a League an Hour, for three

Sous and a Half per League. In all the principal

Cities of Hclland the Scuyts fet out every Hour,
whether full or empty : But you nuft know, that
you frequently fhift Boats, and for that End muft
walk on Foot thro* feveral Cities. In this fmall

Voyage I walk'd ihxo* Delft^ Leyden^ and Harlem^
which appear'd to be large, pe^t and fine Cities,

After I had travel'd in thefe Boats twelve Leagues
upon Ditches lined with Tr^es, Meads, Gardens,
and moft pleafant Houfcs, I arrived at Amfterdam
in the Evening.

When I came to my Inn, my Landlord or-
dered me a Guide, who in feven or eight Days
Time fliew'd me all the Curiofities of this Flou-
rifhing City \ but I could have done it in three

t-^-j
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or four Days, if the City had afforded the Con-
veniency of Hackney - Coaches, fuch as they

have at Faris^ and other Places. The City is

large, neat, and fine ; moft of its Canals, or Gra-

afs are deck'd with very pretty Houfes : But the

Water ftagnating in thefe large Cefterns fmells

very (Irong in hot Weather. The Edifices are,

for the moft Part, uniform, and the Streets are

drawn as if it were by a Line. The Guildhall or

Stadt-Houfe (lands upon wooden Piles or Stakes ;

tho* that vafl Mafs of Stone is extream heavy.

This noble Edifice is enrich'd with feveral fine

Pieces of Sculpture and Painting, and adorn'd

with rich Tapeilry. Here you may fee the fineft

Marble, Jafper and Porphyry that can be : But
this is nothing in Comparison with the mouldy
Crowns that are hoarded up under the Vaults of

this monftrous Edifice. The Admiralty-Houfe
is likewife very fine, as well as the Arfenal. The
Port, which is little lefs than a large Quarter of a

League in Front, was covered all over with Ships,

infomuch that one might eafily jump from one

to another. ff f^,*( <if ^'r -.^h-: . ;«f?"

In this City I faw fome neat Churches, not

to fpeak of a Synagogue of the true Jewsy who,
out of regard to their Antiquity, are allow'd the

publick Exercife of their Venerable Religion.

The Roman Caiholicks, Lutherans, i^c. are tole-

rated to worlhip God in their Way, without lay-

ing the Doors of their Meeting-Houfes open, or

ringing Bells or Chimes. I was likewife enter-

tained with a Sight of the Houfes for Widows
and Orphans, and their Bridewells, whether for

the Punifhment of Rogues, or of Female Sin-

ners, who are forced to work very hard to expi-

ate their Peccadillo's. The Exchange is a Piece

of Architecfture, large enough to contain eight

thouiand Men : But the llateiieft Thing I faw was

ten
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ten or twelve Mujick-Houfes, fo callM from cer-

tain Mufical Inftruments ibrrily fcraped upon

;

by the Sound of which, a Gang of nafty Punks in-

fnare fuch as have the Courage to look upon them
without fpitting in their Faces. This gracious

Tribe aflembles in the Seraglio as foon as Night
approaches. In fome of rhefe Mufick-Houfes you
are entertained with the Sound of an Organ \ in

others with a Harpficord, or Lme other lame In-

ftrument. You enter into a large Room, where the

frightful Veftal Ladies fit, rigg'd with all Sorts of
Colours and Stuffs, by the kind Afliftance of the

Jews., who let out the Head-Dreffes and Suits of
Cloaths that have been kept for that Ufc from Fa-
ther to Son, ever fince the Deftrudtion of Jerujalem,

In thefe Seraglio's every body is welcome for the

fpending of ten c- tv/elve Stivers^ which he muft
lay down at his ^ 'tntry, for a Glafs of Wine
that is enough to \. / on an Elephant. Here you
will fee a fwinging raw-bon*d Sailor pop in with his

Pipe in his Jaws, his Hair all glittering with Sweat,

and his Tar Breeches glew*d to his Thighs ; in

which Pickle he makes SS*s till he falls flat at

his Miftrefs's Feet. Next comes a Foot-Man
half muddled, that fings and dances, and fwills

down Brandy to make himfelf fober. After him
the Stage is trod by a Soldier that fwaggers and
ftorms, and makes the whole Palace tremble ;

or elfe by a Company of Adventurers muffled

up in their Cloaks, who come to play the De-
vil with three or four Rogues, and get them-

felves knock*d on the Head by fifty that out-do

Afles in Brutiflinefs. In fine. Sir, the whole

Chorus is a Collection of nafty Mifcieants, who,
in Spite of the unfufFerable Funk of Tobacco and
Smell of nafty Feet, continue in that common
Shore of Ordure and Nufance till two a-Clock in

the Morning, without ever difobliging their Sto-

machf.
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machs. This, Sir, is the whole of what I know
in the Matter. <

As I paflfed thro' this famous City, I met with

fome French Merchants of the Catbolick Religion,

the mod confiderable of which are the Sieurs

d*Moracin^ and d*Arrecbe, both Bayonne Men, and

Perfons of Merit and Probity, who have already

purchafed a great Eftate, and a very reputable

Character. I was inform'd, that there were a

great many French Refugees in this City, who
ave fet up Manufadlures that enrich'd fome, and

ruin*d others. This is to me a convincing Proof,

that the Refugee Trade has been favourable to

ibme, and fatal to others*, nay, 'tis really true,

that fome Refugees, who brought Money into Hol-

land, are now in want, and others who had not a

Groat in France, are become Crafus's in that Re-
publick.

; There is no Country in the World in which
good Inns are fo chargeable, as they are in Hol-

land. There you muft pay for Bed and Fire, in

Proportion to your Meals, which cofl you half a
Ducatoon, or two and nine Pence a Time : So that

a Gentleman and his Servant muft lie at the

Charge of eight French Livres a Day, for Supper,

Dinner, Bed and Fire.

As for the Dutch Money, the Value of it is as

follows:
^*

A Ducatoon is worth three Guelders, three Stui*

vers. '
: :'-'r-\ . ,.

•" :^r'r"'^:y
,

'-

. A Rix Dollar pafles for fifty Stuivers.

A Crown for ^o Stuivers. ; ;-.;.>'

A Dollar for 30 Stuivers.

An eight and twenty Stuck or Piece, 28 Stui"

vers.

. A Guelder Piece 20 Stuivers.

i A flampt Schelling 6 Stuivers.

. An unitampt Schelling, 5 Stuivers 4 Doits,

i
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A Dubbelkie 2 Stuivers,

A Stuiver 8 Doits •, which makes a French Sol

and a Liard \ for five French Sous make but four

Dutch Stuivers •, and a French Crown of 60 Sous

Value, is no more than 48 Stuivers,

A Gold Ducat is worth 5 Guilders 5 Stuivers,

A Lozuis d^Or pafles for 9 Guelders q Stuivers,

As for the Meafuref of Holland^ I can tell you
with Reference to fome, that a League is near

3800 Geometrical Paces.

An Ell is a French Foot, ten Inches, and a Line.

A Pound is equal to our Paris Pound.

A Pint holds much the fame Quantity of Li-

quor with a Paris Chopine.

This is all the Account I can give you of Hol-

land,

When I fet out from Amfterdam to Hamburgh I

chofe the eafieft and cheapeft Way of Travelling,

(I mean by Water.) I had refolved indeed to

travel by Poll-Waggons or Coaches ; but that

Refolution was prelently dropt, when I was ad-

vifed, that in Travelling by Land I might run the

Rifque of being ftopt in the Territories of fonie

of the German Princes, who require Paffports of

all Travellers. This wholefome Advice fpared

both my Corps and my Purfe : For to have gone

I^oft, it would have coft me for myfelf and my
Servant forty Crowns ; whereas it coft me but

five by Water. There goes two Dutch Sloops

from Amfterdam to Hamburg every Week, on Pur-

pofe to carry Pallengers, who may hire little fe-

parate Cabins, fuch being made in the Ship for

the Accommodation of thofe who have a Mind
to be private. Thefe Sloops would be admira-

rably well calculated for Sailing up the South Side

of the River of St. Laurence^ from its Mouth to

^ebec J and above all, from ^,ehec to MonreaL

They are preferable to our Barques for that Ser-

;',
> I.
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y\rvy whidi I will make out by five or fix Reafons.

In ihc iiil J'ia(c, they do not draw half fo much
"Water as c»ui Barks oF the fame Burden. In the

next Place, they will tack to the four Quarters of
the Wind ; they require lefs Rigging and a fmal-

ler Compliment of Hands than our Barques, and
are work'd with lefs Charge } they will turn their

Head where their Stern was before in the twink-

ling of an Eye ; whereas our Barques cannot get

about under five or fix Minutes, and fometimes

will not rack at all } they may rub upon Sand or

Gravel without Danger, as being built of half

fiat Ribs *, whc?reas our Barques being round, would
fplit in Pieces upon the leaft Touch. Such, Sir,

are the Advantages of thefe Flem\fo Veffels be-

yond ours •, and fo you may fafely write to the

Rochel Merchants who trade to Canada^ that

they would find them very ferviceable in that

Country : At the lame Time you may oblige

them with the following Dimenfions of that Sort

of Shipping, which I took from the Veflel I was

on board of, that was one of the leaft Size. It

was forty two Foot long from the Stern-poft to

the Head ^ the Hold was about eight Foot broad,

and about five Foot deep : The Cabin in the

Forccaftle was fix Foot long, and had a Chim-
ney with a Funnel and Vent at the Bottom of the

Cape-Stane. The Cabin abaft was of the fame

Length, and its Deck was raifed three Foot
higher than the Forecaftle. The Helm ol the

frightful Ruddei run 'along the Roof of the laft

Cabin. The Ribs of this little Veflel were, in

good Earnell, as flat as the Boats in the Seine,

The Side was about a Foot and a half high •, the

Maft was fixteen Inches Diameter, and thirty Foot

high i the Sail refembled a Redtangle Triangle

in its Form. The Veflel was provided with Lee-

boards> or a Sort of Wings, which the Carpenters

. ' . .

'
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know very well how Co ufc. In Bne, to inform

yourfelf more particultirly of the Matter, you
may write to Imund tur a Model of that Sort of
Shipping in Wood \ for a French Carpenter will

never make any l'l»iiitt of the bell verbal Defcrip-

tion I can give. The Cafe is the fame as with

fome Mathematical Inftrumcnts \ of which the

acuteft Men can never Ibrm a juil Idea without

feeing them.

In failing from /Imflcrdam to Hamburgh we

.

fteer thro* the fVdt^ that is, between the Conti-

nent and the Scrina of IHands that lie about two
or three Hours ovi the 'terra Firma i and round
which the' Tide ebbi and flows, as in other Places.

Between the Continent and thefe Iflands there

are certain Channels, which L.e deeper than the

other Places on the Ritfht and I .eft ; for thefe are

dry every Tidt?, ThtTe Channels are eafily di-

ftinguiih'd by the Ht'lp of fome Buoys and Mafts
planted upon the Flats. At Half-Flood you may
weigh Anchor, and rtecr along the Channels,

which make ftraiige Windings and Elbows ; and,

if the Wind be eontmry, you may eafily board

along by the H^^lp of the Current, till it is low
Water ; at which Time you run a-ground upon the

Sand, and are left quite dry. I faw above three

hundred of thrfe Fkmi/h Vefels during the Courfe

of this Navigation, which 1 take to be a*? hft as

tliat of a Kivt^r, uhiifing for ten Leagu- Sailing

when we crofs ovpr ifum the laft jrin.l to the

Mouth of the FJlJt^, The Tide rifes three Fathom
perpendicular from the Mduth of this Riv^^r to

Aurenhourg^ which \^m %m or twelve Leagues above
Hamburg \ fo that great Ships and Men of War
may eafily fail up wHumhrg. . . '

The Paflage from Amjlerdam to Hamburg is

commonly accompli Ht'd in feven or eight Days

;

for in thofe Si?as the Weftefly Winds prevail for

I .
three

:^'l
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three Quarters of the Year. But we were not

above fix Days in our Paflage, notwithftandino;

that the Mafter of our Ship was obliged to loofe

a Tide in producing his Envoice and Bills of La-
ding, at tne Town of Stade^ which lies a League
ofF the Elhty and where all Ships are obliged to pay
Toll to the King of Sweden^ excepting the Bana^
who might have an equal Right to claim fuch a

Toll, if they made Ufe of the Opportunity of.

commanding the Paflage of this River with the .

Cannon of Glucffat,
•

The Elbe is a large League over at its Mouth,
and at Spring-Tides it has Water enough in the

Channel for Ships of fifty or fixty Guns. The
Entry of the River is very difficult and dange-

rous, by Reafon of an Infinity of moving Sands,

which render it almoft inacceflible in a Fog, as

well as in the Night-time •, notwithftanding the

Precaution of Light Houfes built pretty far out

at Sea.
• t

1

Hamburg is a large City, fortified irregularly

with Ramparts of Earth. I pafs over in Silence

the Democratical Government of this Hans Town
and its Dependancies, prefuming you are not ig-

norant of fuch Things, fince the Geographers have

given ample Defcriptions of them ; and fhall con-

tent myfelf with informing you that the Trade
of Hamburg makes it a confiderablc Place ; and

confidering the Advantage of its Situation, one

might readily guefs fo much. It fupplies almoft

all Germany with all Sorts of Foreign Commodi-
ties, by the Conveniency of the Elbe, which car-

ries flat bottom'd Veflels of two hundred Tun a-

bove Drefden : And one may juftly fay, that this

City is very ferviceable to the Eleiflor of Bran-

denburg, in regard that thefe Veffels go up to the

jifpree, and fome other Rivers in his Territories.

The Hamburg Merchants trade to all Parts of the

. , World,

> i:,ti
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World, bating Amefica. They fend but few

Ships to the Eaft- Indies^ or the upper End of the

Mediterranean \ but they fie out an Infinity of
Ships for Africa^ Mitjcovy^ Spain^ France^ For*

iugalf Holland and England j and two Fleets every

Vear for Archangel^ where they arrive at the lat-

ter End of Juney and the latter End of ^^^-

tember.

This little Republick keeps four Men of War
of fifty Guns, and feme light Frigats that ferve

for Convoys to their Merchant-Men bound for

the ^StreightSy or for the Cod of Portugal or Spain %

where the Sally Rovers would be fure i opick them
up, if they went without Convoys. The City is

neither pretty nor ugly ) but mod of the Streets

are fo narrow, that the Coaches muft ftop or put
back every Foot. It affords good Diverfion e*

nough \ for commonly you have Plays adted by
French or Italian A6lors, and a German Opera %

which tor Houfey Theatrey and Scenesy may vie with

the bcft in Europe. *Tis true, the Habits of the

Aftors are* as irregular as their Air and Meen j

but then you muft confider that thefe two fuic

one another. The Nighbourhood of Hamburg
is truly very pretty in the Summer-time, by Rea*
fon of an Infinity of Country-Houfes, adorn'd

with excellent Gardens, and great Numbers of

Fruit-Trees, which by the AfTiftance of Art pro-

duce pretty good Fruit. But now that I am
fpeaking of the Country round Hamhurgy I cannot

difmifs the Subjed without acquainting you with

one Thing that is uncommon. In the Ne ghbour-

hood of Hamburg there are Fields of Battle, retain-

ing to the Territories of Denmark and Lubec ; in

which private Quarrels are adjufted before an in-

finite Number of Spedlators, Notice being given by
the Sound of a Trumpet fome Days before theCham-

pions enter the Lifts. One remarkable Circum-

P p ftance
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ftancc is, fhat the Combatants, whcthci* on Foot

or on Horfcback, implore the Mccliadon of two
Seconds, only in order to be Judges of th^ ThruIU,

and 10 pirt them when four Drops of Blood arc

fpilt ; io that the Adventurers retire upon the

ieaft Scratch. If one of them falls upon the

GrouncV, the Conqueror returns to the Territories

of Uatnhurg^ and makes a triumphal Proceflion to

that City, while the Air rings with Acclamations

of Joy from the Spectators. Thcfe Tragedies arc*

not unfrequent \ tor Hamburg being rcfortcd to

by an infinite Number of Foreigners and Strangers,

fomc Diforder or other always happens, which is

rcdrefs'd tho£ Way. In former Times, the Danes^

Swedes^ and Germans^ ufcd to repair to the above-

mentioned Fields to adjult the Quarrels they had in

their own Countries, where Duelling was prohi-

bited under fevere Penalties. But the Sovereigns

fef thofe Countries have fincc ftiffled fuch Pradlices,

by declaring, that upon their Return they Ihould

be as feverely punifhed, as if the Adlion had been

in their own Territories.

After (laying five or fix Days at Hamburgh I

took Leave of that City, and fet out for Ltibec in

a Poft - Waggon, that goes thither every Day,

Each Place in the Coach is a Crown and a half.

AVe arrived that fame Day at Lubec ; and whc we
came to the Gates, were ask*d who we were ;

upon which every one gave a true Account of

their Country and ProfefTion i but the Fear of

being ftopt difTuaded me from being fo fincere.

To be ffit with you. Sir, I playM the Jefuit a

little; for having guarded my Co. fcicnce with a

good Meaning, I roundly lold them I was a Portu^

gu<i/e M-Tchant, and fo got clear by filtering the

Affront of bring hooted .t' f r a Jew, In fine,

we were ^lU fulfer'd to p.u. .v ,:»uut opening .our

Portmanteau's.
' The
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The City of Luhec is neither (o great nor fa

populous as Hamburg \ but its Streets arc broader

anci ftraighter, aad its Houfcs .ire nunh fi\icr. The
Ships that arrive in this I'ort are ranged all in a

Row, upon a very prjtty Key that extends from

one Encl of the Town to the* other^l and that in a
River, that in my Opinion is deeper than 'tis

broad. The greatefl: Commerce of this I^lacc re-

tains to the Hdltick Sea, which is not above two
Leagues diftant. The IMace tiom wiience I now
write, is feated exadly at the Moutli of this little

River, which your great Ships cannot enter, by
Reafon of a Bar that has not above fourteen or

fifteen Foot Water, even when the Wind fpringing

from the Main fwells this River after the fame Man-
ner as the Tides of the Ocean. To-morrow I think

to embarque in a Frigat that carries Palfengers

from hence to Copenhagen^ provided the Southerly

Winds continue. I have taken the great Cabin
for two Ducaioonsy which is not above four French

Crowns. Ducats are the moil current and con-

venient Coin in all the Northern Countries; for

they pafs in Holland^ Denmark^ and Sweden^ and in

all the Principalities of Germany : But a Traveller

muft take Cars that they are full Weight, for other-

wife the People will fcruple to take them, or at leaft

cut off fomc Sous in the Change,

To conclude, I have met with good Inns hi-

therto in all the Towns I paffed thro* •, and drank

good BourdeauxWme both in Hamburg ^ndLubed
The People of the Country drink likewife Rhenijh

and Mojellc Wines •, but to my Mind they are

better to boil Carp in, than for any Thing elfe.

Adieu, Sir, I am now callM upon to pack up my
Baggage. I hopj to fee Copenhagen the Day aft.T

to-morrow, if fo be that this Southerly Wind ftands

our Friend, as much as I am,
iSVr, Tjursy Sec.

•* '
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Letter III.
*

Dated at Copcnhagcuy Sep, ii. 1694.

Containing a ^Defcription of the Port anddiy
of Copcnhaji;cn j a ^iew of the Danilh

Court ; and of the Humours, CuQoms,
Commerce, Forces, c!^r. of the Dines,

i

' *

.f II

I'i!

SIR,

TH E South-Eaft Wind that blew when I

wrote laft, wafted me into the Port of

this good City of Copenhagen ; after which, it took

Leave of us, and purfucd its Courfc to the Nor-
thern Countries of Sweden^ where its thawing

Influence had been expected for fome Days. This

little Voyage, which was over in eight and for-

ty Hours, afforded me Diverfion enough j for I

had the Pleafure of Viewing to the Lar Board,

or on the Left Hand, fome Danijh Ifles, which

feem'd'to be pretty populous, if we may judge of
that from the great Number of Villages that T de-

fcry'd upon them, when we fweepM along their

Coaft in clear Weather with a frefh Gale. I take it,

the CroflTing of this Sea muft be fomewhat dan-

gerous in Winter, by Reafon of the Banks of

Sand that are met with in fome Places : For the

Nights being long, and the Winds high in that

Seafon, no Precaution whatfoever could rid me
of the Fears of running upon the Sands, lill I

arrived at this City.

As foon as I fet my Foot on Shoar, the Waiters

came and viewed my Portmanteau's, in \V ich

they found more Sheets of Paper tiian Tilloles.

The
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The next Day after my Arrival, I waited u|)on

Monficur di Bcnrepaux^ who was then in the

Country for the Recovery ot his Mcalth : And
for want of whom the Navy of Frame has fuf-

tainM an irreparable Lofs. This done, I re«

^rn*d to this City, which may ju(\ly be lifted

in the Number of thofe that wc in Eurote call

gjrcat and pretty. 'Tis well and regularly for^

tiBeci, and it is pity it is not wallM with Stone,

which is likewiie a Defcdl in the Cittadel thac

commands the Mouth of the Harbour. Cofenbii'

gen has one of the bed Harbours in the World,
for both Nature and Art have confpircd to fticl-

tcr it from all Infults. The City (lands upon a
fmooth level Ground \ the Streets are broau, and
almoft all the Houfes arc three Story high, and
built of Brick. Here you may fee three very

fine Places ; and amonglt the reft, the Kins's

Market, fo callM from his Statue on HorfebacK,
which fs there ereftcd. This Place is furrounded

with fomc fine Houfcs, and Monfieur de Bonrepaux

lodges in one of them, which is very large \ and,

incited, that Ambaflfador has Occafion for fo ^reat

a Houfe, confidering the Numeroufnefs ot his

Retinue. The Magnificence of his Table is fuit-

able to the Grandeur of his Equipage •, and every

body pays him the Honours and Eitecm that his

Chara^er merits. But Pll infill no longer upon
that Head.
The City of Copenhagen is very advantageoufly

feated, as you may fee in the Map of the IQe n'i

S^aland ; and lies very conveniently for Mer-
chant-Men, which come without any Difficulty up
to the Canals or Ditches that are cut thro* it.

It contains very fine Edifices, particularly the

Churches of Notredame and St. Nicholas^ which
are both great and fine. The round Tower paflfes

fox ^ admirable Piece of Archicedure, and has

' .- Pp 3 »
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a Scair-Cafe, uJ5on which a Coach may drive up to

the Top. The Library, which ftands in the Middle
of the Round Tower, is well llock'd with Books
and valuable Manufcripts. The Exchange is an

admirable Fabrick, in Regard both to its Length,

and its Situation in the pleafanteft Part of tl^

Town. As for the Royal Palace, its Antiquity re-

comnnends it as much to me, as if it had been built

after the modern Way : For in the Mafly Fabrick

pf a Caftle, 'tis enough if the due Symmetry of
Proportion be obfcrved. The Furniture and Pic-

tures in this Caftle are admirably fine ; and the

Royal Clofet is fill'd with an Infinity of very cu-

rious Rarities. In the Ki g*s Stables there is now
but a hundred Coach-Horfes ; th^t is, thirteen

or fourteen Setts of different Sorts .*nd Sizes \ and
a hundred and fifty Saddle Horfes : But bosh the

one and the other are equjilly fine. Cbrifiiam-

Fawe, the fecond City, is ferved from Co-penha^

gen by u great Canal of running Water. The
Royal Palace of R(/ze?nburg, which ftands at one
End of the City, is adorn'd with a charming

Garden.

I come now to give you the Charafters of the

Princes and Princeiles at die Court of Denmark.

'Tis needlcfs to rake Notice of the Valour and

Vigilancy of the King ; for the two chief Qua-
lities of that Monarch are lufficiently known to

all the World. I fhall therefore only acquaint

you, that he is a Perfon of great Judgment and

Capacity, and entirely wrapt up in the Inter-

efts of his Subjeds, who look upon him as their

Father and Deliverer. He has all the Qualities

of a good General, and is affable and generous

to the laft Degree. He fpeaks with equal Facility,

the Dani/b, Swedi/b, Latin, German, Englijb and
French Languages. The Queen is the -moft "ac-

complifh'd Priiicefs in the World i and fo I have
- ..• •'.--.'

• laid
it
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laid all in all. The Royal Prince is a Son Wor-
thy of fo great a King for his Father, and iiich a

good and virtuous Qjjeen for his Mother, as you
have heard it proclaim'd by as many Tongues as

there are Heads in France, He is a Maftcr of
Learning, and has a quick Apprehenfion joyn'd
*to a fwcet ^Temper. His Manners are as Royal
as his Perfon, and all thac fee him wiih him chat

Profperity and Happinefs that his Phyfiognomy
promifes. Prince Chriftian is a fweet lovely Prince,

as well as Prince Charles his younger Brother. A
cerJ:ain Air of Affability fits upon their Foreheads,

and charms Tvlunkind. Prince fVilliam the young-
eft Brother is a very pretty Child. Princefs Ho-

phia^ who is commonly call'd the Rioyal Princefs,

has truly a Royal Air. She is handfome^ young,
well fliaped, and witty as an Angel •, which is c-

nough to entitle here to the Preference before all

the Princeflcs upon Earth, not to mention a thou-

fand other good Qualities, the Ralation of which
.would prove too bulky for a Mifftve, Let's there-

fore call another Subject.

One may live in this Country for almoft no-
thing, nocv^rithftanding that good Fifli is fonie-

what dear : In the beft Ordinaries about Town
you pay but fifteen or fixteen Som a Meal. The
Butchers Meat of this Place is neither fo juicy

nor fo nourilhing as that in France •, but their

Poultry, their frefh Water-Fowl, their Hares and
their Partridges are exceeding good. The bell

Clatet cofts but fifteen Sous a Bottle. A Hack-
ney-Coach may be hired for a Crown a Day,
and fixty Livres a Mouth. The Water of this

Place is muddy and heavy, and for that Reafon
we have Recourfe to the »>er, which is clear artd.,

wholefome, and very cheap. The French Refu-

gees in Copenhagen are dllow'd the free Exeicifc of

their Religion, under the Dirci^ion of Mcnli^iur

»i. I
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fie la Placetff, 2l Minifter of Beam, who has a very

good Penfion from the Queen for preaching in a

publick Church, of which herfelf is Protedtrefs.

Commonly the King pafles the Summer at his

Country-Seats, fometimes at Tegresburg^ fometimes

at Fredericsburg, and fometimes at Cronenhurg.

There is fcarce any Prince in the World that has

better Accommodation for Deer-Hunting, than

the King of Denmark : For all his Parks are full

of broad Roads for purfuing the Chace ; betides

that, the Danijh Horfe have a long Stretch of a

Gallop, which is very convenient for Hunters \

and the Dogs in that Country are fcarce ever

faulty. The King's Table is as nobly ferved up,

as you can well imagine : So that when he re-

turns from Hunting, he finds a frelh Pleafure in

feeding on Angelical Fare. He is frequently em-
ployed in reviewing his Troops, and vifiting his

Forts, Magazines and Arfenals •, and fometimes

he goes a Fowling with his Courtiers, About
two Months ago I faw him fhoot about a Quarter

of a League out of Town : Upon which Occafion

a Wood Fowl as big as a Cock was placed upon
the Top of a Maft, and the King fhot at it firft

and took away a Piece ot its Neck with his Ball

;

Jifcer which his Courtiers fliot fo dexteroufly, that

there was nothing left but a little Bit of the Fowl,
which the King hit at laft, after a great many
Sportfmen had attempted it in vain.

Moft of the People in this Place underftand

French \ antl perhaps the Gentlemen of the Roy-
^1 Academy are not better skilled in the Purity

and Pelicacy of that Language, than the Cjun-
tefs de prize ; who by her Wit, Birth, and Beauty,

is juftly accounted the? Pearl and Ornament of
the Court, The Danes are a proper Sort of

People 5 they are civil, honourable, brave and

a^ive. They have fomewhat tjiat is xtry enr

tiy ' '
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gaging in their Carriage, and bears an Air of Af-
ability and Complaifance. I take them to be a
fenfible thinking Sort of People, and frcf of that

unfufferable Aifcftation and Vanity that gives

a Difrelilh to the Actions of other Nations : At
leaft *tis apparent that a difengaged genteel Air
fhines thro' all their Adlions. The Danijh Ladies

are very handfome and lively *, generally they are

very witty and brisk, and a fparkling Gayety hangs

very agreeably about them, norwithftanding that

the Nature of their Climate does not promife it.

The Danijh Men complain that they are too haugh-

ty and nice in their ConduSi \ and indeed they have

Reafon to charge them with a fcrupulous Nicety

;

bur as for their Pride, I know nothing of it. They
receive almoft no Vifits ; and 'tis alledg'd, that the

Reafon of this Refervednefs proceeds not lb much
from the Defign of avoiding tue Occafion of Temp-
tation, as from the Fear of being fcandalifed ;

for Slander reigns in this Country as much as elfe-

where. In fine, they have more Virtue and
Wifdom than they fhould have, in bearing the

Sighs of Lovers without being moved. One may
fee them often enough at the Houfe of Mr. de

Guldenlew^ the King's natural Brother, and Vice-

roy of Norway, That Gentleman, v/ho indeed

is one of the (iatelieft Men in Europe^ takes Plea-

fure in keeping a Table every Day for eighteen

Perfons, and regaling the Ladies and Perfons of
Quality. After Dinner the Gentlemen make
Matches to game or walk out with the Ladies.

The fame Entertainment, and the fame Sort of
Company is to be met with at the Count de Re-
venclaw's, who is look- d upon as one of the moft
zealous and capable Minifters that the iCing

has. Thefe Dinners or Entertainments are fome-
what to^ long for me, who am accuftom*d to

dine Pc_^ 5 I mean, to fill my Belly in five or fix
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Minutes \ for commonly they lad abore two
Hours. The excellent Meflcs which are then fer-

ved up in great Plenty, feaft at once theTaftc, the

Sight, and the Smell : For, in fine, thee is no Dif-

fcrence between thofe Tables and the bell about
the French Court, unlefs it be that the former
have great Pieces of Salt Beef fet upon them } and
I truly think the Danti would be guilty of an in-

difcreet AdUon in eating of it fo heartily, if they

did not take Care to wafh the Salt out of their

Throat with good Liquor.

Among the difierent Sorts of Wine (hat are

commonly drank at Copenbag^, the Cabers and the

Poniac arc the only Wines that fuit a Frenchman's

Palate. It feems to be an inviolable Cftom in

all the Northern Countries to fwHl down two
or three good Draughts of Beer belore they turn

to Wine, which they value too much to fpoil it

with Water. I am told, that in former Times they

ufed to fit four or five Hours at Meals, and drink

briskly all the while, in Spite of the Threats of the

Gout : But now-a-days that Cuftom is in Difufe;

befides, the Glafies are fo fniall, and the Number
of the Healths fo moderate, that they rife from

Table in very good Order : Not but that fome-

times, upon extraordinary Solemnities, the Guefts

lye under an indifpenfible Obligation to drink

huge Bumpers in certain JVellcomes ; which in .'an-

cient Times were in Ufe amoner the Grecians under

the Name of ^yaj^^ ^Ai(imi. I iremble when

I call to Mind tnele Bumpers, ever iince a fatal

Accident befell me about two Months ago in Mr.
de Guldpnlew's Houfe: That Gentleman regaleci

fome eighteen or twenty Perfons of both Sexes,

in folemrjzing the Birth of his Children ; and

Fate wou d have- it fo that I had the Honour to

be one of the Male Guefts, who were all obliged,,

excepting Mr. de Bonrepos^ to drink two Dozen of

Bumpvrs to uie Health of tUe prefent and abfent

/I; Ch//^
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Childtert. I proteft I was very much out of

Countenance, and would have almoil chofe to

drink up the River of St. Laurence^ rather than

thefe Fountains of Wine •, for there was no Pof-

fibility of baulking a Glafs. 'Twas then too late

to refleft upon the ftrange Poflure I was in ; for,

as the Proverb goes, the Wine was drawn, and I

was obliged to drink it ; I mean, I was obliged to

do as the reft did. However, towards the Con-
clufion of Dinner they put round a great Well-

come that held two Bottles, and all the Gentle-

men were obliged to drink it brim-full, as a Health

to the Royal Family *, God knows, the defpair-

ing Marriner never trembled more gracefully upon
the difmal Profpei^ of a Ship-Wreck,* than I did

iipon the Approach of the Bumper. In fine, \

confefs to you, I drank it, but for the latter Part

of the Story I beg your Pardon, ^or I have no
mind to glory in the heroick AAion that I did

in Imitation of three or four morf*; who dif-

charged their -Confcience juft under the Table as

gracefully as I. After that fital Blow, I was fo

mortified, that I durft not appear -, nay, I had
& ftrong Fancy to leave the Country out of hand,

and would certainly have done it, if my Pot-

Companions, and thofe who fhared the Difgrace,

had nor. diffuaded me by an Infinity 6f German
Proverbs, that feemed to applaud the generous Ex-
ploit ; among which the following had the great-

eft Influence, viz. If we are ajhamed in taking too

much, we ought to place cur Glory in giving it up dgain^

The I)anijh Gentry live very handfomely upon
their Land-Rents, and the Peafants wont for no-

thing, no more than ours, unlefs it be for Money.
They have a fuificient Stock of Grain anJ Cat-

tle, which ferves to maintain them in a gttjfs Way,
^nd to pay the Landlords Rents. Is not it e-

. nough that tl"iey are well clad and well fed ?

I
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I would fain know what Advantage the Dutch

Boors reap from their Crowns, while they feed up-
on nothing but Cheefe, and

• Pompernick is a Butter fprcad upon *Pcw«^r-
jirtpf Bnmi as black as ^^j^^ jf ^jj^jr Crowns and
m CbtmneVf as heavy as r\ w t t ^

IW. and as hard as Do^^rs fefve Only to pay
Horn, the Taxes of the Republick,

they muft be very blind in

hugging a Shadow of Liberty, which they pur-

chafe at the Expence of the Subftance that main-
tains both Life and Health.

The beft Thing the Danes ever did, was that of
fetting their Kings upon the fame B^oot as they

.

now are. The Prince that fways the Sceptre at

prefent, exercifcs an Arbitrary Power with as

much Equity as his Predeceflbr. Before their

Government was reduced to this happy Lay, the

Kingdom was over-run with factious Clubs and
Civil Wars \ the State and Society itfelf was all

in Diforder ; the Grandees crufh'd the inferior

Subjefts, and even the Kings themfelves were

obliged to ftoop (if I may fo fpeak) to the Laws
of their Subjecfts. In a Word, their Eyes being

dazzled with that Phantafm of Liberty, which by
a treacherous Luftre impofes upon feveral other

Nations ; they were thereby render'd Slaves to fo

many petty Kings, who adted like abfolute Sove-

reigns, without tearing the limited Power of their

Monarchs.

At prefent the King of Denmark*s Revenue

amounts to five Millions of Crowns. This I

know to be a jufl and true State of his Treafu-

ry : He maintains near thirty thoufand Men of

regular Troops in good Order, well difciplined,

and well paid ; befides the Militia wlio are al-

ways ready to march upon a Call. Nay farther,

he may raife forty thoufand Men more, upon

pcca- 3n, without difpeopling his Country. His
Officers
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Officers are provided for at a reafonable Rate, e-

rpecially the Marine Officers, who are not allot-

ted (as ours arc in France) any greater Pay *

than what bearn a juft Proportion to the poor
Captains of Foot »ind 1 lorfe, who are obliged to

pinch hard to anfwcr the Charges that the Sea

Captains arc excmptcil from. 'Tis faid the

King of Denmark Bndft his Account in letting out

his Troops to hii Alliei, not with regard to the

Money paid on that Account, but in regard that

by this Means he keeps his Troops in Excrcife,

inures them to the H.trd(hips of War, and makes
them compleat Mailers of the Military Art, in

order to make Ufc of them upon Occafion. You
muft know, Sir, hii Danijh Majefty is above that

ridiculous Scruple that moft other Princes make
to employ Foreigner, or thofe of another Religi-

on in their Service. The Mejfteun de Cormaillon^

Dumeni, VAbat^ and feveral others have confi-

derable Pods in hii Army, notwithftanding that

they are Frenchmen and Papijls. From hence ic

appears, that this Monarch is convinced that Men
of Honour will rather diflerve their Religion,

than ad counter to the Fidelity due to their Ma-
iler : And to be plain with you, I believe the

King is in the right of it t For fmce the Founda-

tion of all Religion confifts in the Fidelity we
owe to God, to our Friend, and to our Benefac-

tor i nothing will be able to unhinge a Man of

Honour, or to tempt him to adl contrary to his

Duty. I will WQi pretend to meafure the A<^ions

of others by my own Standard •, but for my own
Part, I almre you, if 1 had lifted myfelf in the

Service of the furks^ with the Liberty of conti-

nuing Popifli ( and if Orders were ilTued forth

for laying Rome in Aflies, I would be the firft

Man to fct Fire to it, in Obedience to the Grand

. Seignior*i Orders. But we have enough of that.

The
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The Damfli Laws, comain'd in the Latin Book
I now fend you, will appear to you fo clear, fo

diilindb, and fo wifely concerted, that they will

feem to have proceeded from the Mouth of St.

Paul : You will find by them that this Country
does not countenance Sollicitors, Barrifters, and the

reft of the litigious Tribe. I own indeed that

the Law relating to Man-Slaughter is unreafon-

able ; for you will find, that by the Penalty therein

cnafted, a Man that kills his Enemy runs much
the fame Rifque as if he had fufferM himfelf to be

kill'd.

The Court of Denmark makes as good a Fi-

gure in Proportion to its Greatnefs, as any other

Court in. Europe. The Lords and Courtiers have

very magnificent Equipages ; and which is An-
gular, none but thole of the Royal Family are

allo\/*d to give a Red Livery. The Time of ap-

pearing at Court is from Noon to half an Hour
after one, or thereabouts ; during which Time
the King appears in a Hall fill'd with y(?ry fine

Gcntlemt'n. Here you will fee nothing but Em-
broidery and Lace alter the neweft Fiiihion. The
Foreign Minifters make their Appearance at the

fame Time, for the King does them the Honour of
hearing thttm talk with a great deal of Pleafure.

There are but few Knights of the Order of the

Elephant to be feen at Court, by Reafon that the

Dignity is bellow*d only upon Perfons of the firft

Rank. This Order may juftly be call'd the no-

bleft in Europe, and lefs (iegenerare than the reft ;

infomuch, that of tiiircy tour Knights Compani-
ons, which make up the Compliment of the Or-

der, three Fourths are Sovereign Princes. The
Order 01 * Danehrouk is more

*Danebrouk /j«i/f« common, u \d confequent-
the Whne Order.

^ |y lefs confid tab .•
J tho' af-

ter all, the Knights invefted widi tliac Collar, ure

eatituled

ii:
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entitulcd to feveral great Prerogatives and Marks
of Preheminence.

The natural Sons of the Kings of Denmark
bear the Title of * Gulden-

lew and High Excellence, f
and their Ladies are di-

(linguifl/d by the Compcl-
lation of High Grace, The
prefent King has two natu-

ral Sons, whofe Merit leaves

all ExprelTion far hrt^hind it. The eldcft ferves

in France with all in^aginable Applaufe. The fe-

cond, who is but fi^cn Years of Age, and con-

tinues here, is a very promifing Youth : He has a
wonderful deal of Senfe and Wit i his Perfon is

handfome and well fhap'd ; he is poflefs'd of all

the Qualities that engage the tender Sex •, his

Meen is perfcftiy charming 5 in a Word, he is

one of the complcateft young Gentlemen I ever

faw. He is nominated High Admiral of Den-
mark •, and, which is very furprifing, he is better

verfed in the Mafhematicks and the Art of Build-

ing Ships, than the ableft Maftern. In the King--

ofDenmark*s Dominions there are two Poplih

Churches publickly . tolerated i one at Glucjtat^

and the other at Altena,

The Air of this Country is very wholefome for

thofe who live foberly ; but it has a contrary Ef-

fcdt upon difcontented Peribns. The only Dif-

eafe they complain of is the Scurvy -, which the

Phyficians impute to a foul nafty Air loaded with

an Infinity of thick and condenfated Vapours,

w'lkh joyn their Forces upon the Surflice of the

E^rth, and infinuate themfelves into the Lungs
along with the Air : They plead that their Air
thus polluted, joyns in with the Blood, and re-

tards its Motion fo much, that it congeals, and
fo gives Rife to the Scurvy. But with the Leave of

the

* \
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the good Dolors, I will uke the Liberty to vindi-

cate the Air of this agreeable City, and beg chctfi

to confider, that the Imprcffions of the Air upon

the Mafs of Blood are Icfs tbrcible than thofc of

the Aliment. If the Scurvy took its Rife troiti

the unfavourable Qualities of the Air ( by Confe*

quence every body would be equally liable to it \

but this we find to be falfe, for thiit three Qiiar-

ters of the ^anijh Natk^n are clear of that Di-

ftempcr. The Argument I now offer is ground-

ed on the Obfervations I made upon all the Sol-

diers that died of that Difeafe at the Forts of

FronUnac and Niagara^ in the Year 1687, (which

I imparted to you in my
• See my lettert lit • Lettcrs dated the next

/^^//ry? Volume, dated tH
yg^j^.) In thefe Forts we
have the pureft and whol-

fomeft Air in the World i and tor that Reafon it

{lands more to Reafon to attribute the Invafion of

the Scurvy Cwhich then reign'd) to the Nature

of the Aliment ; I mean, to the Salt Meat, But-

ter and Cheefe, as well as to immoderate Sleep,

and Want of Excrcife. This Account of tne

Matter will be back'd by all who have made long

Voyages, when they cor fider the terrible Havock
that the Scurvy makes upon the Ship's Crews. I

conclude therefore that the Frequency of the
* Scurvy is owing to bad Viduals, purfuant to the

Opinion of a very fenfible Gentleman whom I

credit very much. This Gentleman reprefented

one Day, that fuch acid Food incrcafes the Aci-

dity of the Blood ; and fo it comes to pals that

the Blood of fcorbutick Pcrfons is deft icure of

Spirits ; or at leaft, its Spirits are fo thin and
fcanty, that they are eafily abforbed and invelop*d

by the prevailing Acids, and by that Means put

under an Impolfibility of exciting Fermentations..

As for die inBueiice of immoderate Sleep and

khii -' long

\
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long Reft, all the World knows that they have a

great Temiency to the ObdruAion of the Ihteftines

and promote the Generation of crude Juices, in

cramping the fcnfible and wonted Evucuationi^

partly by the (lower Motion of the Spirits, and
partly by the infcnfibk Tranfpiration or the fubli-

mer Particles. From thcfc Remarks I conclude,

that frc(h Meat, g|ood Porridge, regular Slccp^

and moderate Excrcifc (ad ruborem non ndjtddorem)

are Antiilotes acainit the Scurvy^ and the beft Cor-
re^ivcs of the Mafs of Blood, whether by Sea or
Land<

If this Dlgrcflion, Sir, feems too lon^, I would
have you to impute it to my earnelt Defirc of
direfting you how to ward oti that ugly Diftem-
per, when you cortie to undertake any longVoy-
age. I would not have you think that 1 have thus

interrupted the Thread of my Difcourfe, With In-

tent to prove that the Air of this Ifland is better

than that of Portuj^al : That is a Thina I know
nothing of ; for whatever Air I breathe in, 1 am
ftill equally well. 'I'is true, the Incon^ancy ot^

the Weather might afFeft me in fome Meafure, if

I were obliged to pafs die Remainder of my Life in

Capenba^en \ for here we have frequent Inftancca

of the Weather's changing three or four Times a
Day, and fhifting from Cold to hot, froin dry to

Wet, and from clear to cloudy.

I had the Honour to pay my profound Refpetfts

to the King of Denmark at his Caftle of Frede-

ricksbourgy upon the Occafion of his Inftalling

fome German Princes by Proxy in the Oder of
the Elephant. That Ceremony, which indeed

Was very pretty, drew thither a great Confidence

of Peffons of a diftlnguiftiing Chafafter -, parti-

cularly all the Foreign Miniftefs, who were proud
of aflTifting at the Solemnity. Some Days after

that Prince went to take the Air at Crone^'^ghourgi

Q^q whkht

k
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which (lands directly upon the Side of the Strcigl^t

caird the Sund, This Caftic has a regular For-

lllicuion, being wallM with Brick, and covcr'd

with a great NumlKr of wide bored and long

Culvcrincs, which command the Kntry of the

Scrci^hi, that I take to be the Breadth of three

ihouland five hundred Geometrical Paces \ that is

to liiy, a \\x^Frencb League. Here you have the

Plcafure of feeing an Infinity of Foreign Shij)s

pafs ro and again between the Ocean and the

Baltkk. Sea : And in regard that the Guns of Cro^

tienghourg arc the Keys of this Port, all Foreign

Ships lye under an indif|H.'nfiblc Nccefllty of

coming to an Anchor at Eljenor^ to pay the Toll

before they go farther. i ou may alledgc, per-

haps, that a numerous Fleet of Men of War
miffht force their PafTage at the Expence of a

little Cannonading ; and indeed I own the Alle-

gation to be juft i but if the King of Deitmark*s

Navy were at Anchor in the Streight, I am per-

fuadcd they would be able to lecure the Pafs j

and for that Reafon you ought not to think it

ftrange that his Dam//j Majefty exa<5ls a moderate

Toll from the Merchant-Men of all Nations, ex-

cept the Swedes : At lead I think he has a better

Title to demand it, than the Grand Siguier has in

the Dardanelles. For moft of the Ships that fail

to the Balticky co to trade with Luheck^ Branden-

bourg^ Dantzicky Prujfiaj Courland^ Livonia^ and

Sweden \ whereas thofe which pafs the Dardanelles

are bound for the Grand Signior's Ports, and trade

with none but his own Subjedls. I would fain

know whether the King of Spain would not make
the like Pretenfions to a Toll upon the Streight

of Gibraltary if fo be that Europe and u4frica were

fo friendly as to fit a little nearer together. Nay,
put the impoffible Suppofition out of the Cafe,

who knows but that Prince may make fucii a

'^^tdi . . c^-
Demand,
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Demand, when he comes to have a puiflTant Nav«l

Force ? This Qucrtion is not fo problematick as

you think tor. However, a grcitmany I'co^Io

are of the Opinion that they might ea(iiy avoiJ

the Toll of the Simd^ if they did but fleer ob-

ftinatcly through one of tlie two Hrlis : But they

a»-e miUakcn. * Tis true, indeed, the Thing miuhc

take, if the Sands in the Sea were as fixt as they

are in the Charts i but that they are not i for the

former fhift in every Storm \ whereas the lat-

ter (land for ever in the fame Paper-ftation. Btfides^

ihere is an Infinity of coverM Rocks, and irregular

Currents, unknown to the expcfteft • n k f
Pilots, notwithftanding the AfiilTancc jiydngrJpht

of their Maps, and • Sea-Cbarti, ea/cl^rts.

To call up another Subjefl : Suffer mc to ac«

quaint you, that Denmark produces a great mskny

Commodities which are fold with ttreat Advantage

to the Englijh and Dutch \ parricuTarly Rye^ Corn^

Cyder^ Meady Apples^ Oxen^ Cow;, I^at Hogs^

Horfeiy Irony Coptery and all Sorts of Timber,

cfpecially Marts from Norway, which affords fomc
of^ one Piece that are big enough for Noah's

Ark. In Norway there are fomc Silvef Mincs^

tvhich, 'tis faid, the King might get by, if he

would be at the Charge of Digging. The Nor-

wegians fell likewife the Skins ot Bear^y FoxeSyMar-'

.

tinsy Otters and Elks \ but they are not fo fine aa^

thoiz oi Canada,
. . /. .

To come to the King of Henmark's P?avrf

Force i his Fleet, whkh is always kept in good
Order, as Well as his Magazines and Affen^ls^

ccnfiils of Twenty-eight Ships in the Line of

Battle, Twenty-fix Ffegaty, and four or five Fire-

fhipsi partkularfy,

8 Ships from 86 to too Guns.

lo Ships from 60 to 80 Guns. "' •'

10 Ships from 50 to 60 Guns. ^^ '"*' '

:A
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1 6 Freg;ats from lo to 26 Gun$.

3 BombVeffels.
**J He maintains 1800 Carpenters, and 400 Gun-
ners. The Sea-Captains Pay is not always the

lime; Some have Three hundred, fome Foui* hun-
dred Cix)wns a Year. The Captain Commodores
have Five hundred, and the Commodores Six hun-

dred : Befides thefe, there are twelve Marine Vo-
lunteers, call'd Apprentices, who have a Hundred
Crowns a Year. But after all, you will be pleafed

to confider, that thefe Allowances are not fo for-

ty as you may think for \ for in Denmar'k a Man
may live for Thirty Crowns, better than lor a
Hundred Crowns in France.

Befides the above-mention'd Fleet, his Majefty

tnay, upon Occafion, call for Twenty-four Ships,

from 40 to 60 Guns, which his Subjedls are obli-

ged to fit out at his Pleafure, and which are other -

wife employ'd in Trading to Portugal^ Spain, and
the Mediterranean, *Tis to be obferved by the

by, that a Danijh Ship of fifty Guns may fafely

venture a Broad Side with a French or Englijh Ship

of fixty, by Reafon that their Timber is very

ftrong, and their Guns of a wide Bore. All the

Dar^Jh Men of Wat are built with half-flat Ribs,

which occafions their heavy Sailing. Their Mafts
are very thick and Ihort ; fhort that they may
not bend under the Sails when they weather

Capes, Iflands, Rocks and Banks in a Storm ; and
thick chat they may bear the Sails tight, in doub-
ling thefe Capes, Iflands, 6ff. when the boifterous

Winds furrow the Surface of the Baliick. The
King of Denmark's Seamen arc well entertain'd,

and well paid, and have twelve Crowns Bounty-

Money, over and above their Wages, as foon as

the Fleet is laid up. But at the fame Time you
mufl: know, that three thoufand Seamen are kept

in
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In conftant Pay, and lodg'd in an uniform Row
of Barracks in the Streets of this City.

I (hall conclude this Letter with a View of the

Coin and current Money of the Kingdom. . . ,^»

A Bank Rix Dollar is worth 50 Lubec Pence,
i

A Danijb Rix Dollar goes for 48 Lubec Pence,,*

A Sbet Dal is worth 32 Lubec Sous. ^ ,,„ i

A Marc-lubs pafles for i6 Stuivcrs of Lubec,
,

A Marc Danijh is worth 8 Lubec Stuivers. 1

A half Marc Daniflj is worth 4 Lubec Pence,

One Lubec Penny is worth two Danijh Pence,

and two Danijh Pence are of the fame Value with
fourteen French Deniers, whjch is much the fame
with an Englijh Penny j and by this Standard you
may reduce all the above-mentioned penQn)ina-
tions. >*'sV,v' -I'j! Hr . ni^fM. /,: .' , ''-.....

A Gold Ducat is worth two Danijh Rix DoU
lars and fourteen Pence ; fometimes it is two Pence
under or over. A Rofe-noble is two Ducats. A
Silver Lawisy or a French Crown, pafies in Den-
mark for a Danijh Rix Dollar ; and the Half and
Quarter Crowns obferve the fame Proportion, as

well as the Lowii d*Qrs,

In the Ifland of Zealand the Leagues confifl: of

4200 Geometrical Paces ; the Norway Leagues arc

longer, and thofe of Holjiein are of lefs Extent.

The Copenhagen Ell is an Jnch ^nd a Jialf bigger

than the i^r^wA ha|f Ell. jd; • .: ^ rnj ,,^\

*i bnf ^;[-:. ;j ^r., 0(
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I Left Copenhagen three Pay$ after the Date of
I my laft, being accommodated with Mr. dif

ponrefeau-s Coaches, who, . to avoid the Fatigue of

paffing betsi^ecn the two Belts^ had gone before

to wait upon the King of Denmark at Coldinck.

You muft know, that Prince goes thither Poll

every Year, nbtwithftanding that his Retinue

amounts to a thoufand or twelve hundred Per-

fons. Upon that Occafion, the Boors of the

Villages adjacent to the Road, are obliged to

bring their Horfes to certain Places at an appoint-

ed Hour, in order to draw the Coaches and Wag-
gons that contain that numerous Retinue, with

their Baggage. Tho' thefe Horfes are little, yet

they are ftrong, vigorous, tidy, infenfible of Cold,

and fo very light, that they will go you a good
Trot as fail as a Gallop. The Stages for fhift-

ing the Horfes are two or three Leag . vo, as well

as thofe for the Horfe-Guards, which condud: the

King from place to Place, and are relieved every

Stage.
'

We fet out from Copenhagen, Sept, 15. and after

^hree Hours Travelling arrived at Roskildy which
makes fix of thofe Leagues of which twenty go

p a Decree. We pafTed fo fpeedily, that we had

piily Time to yiew the Tombs of the Kings of

jDenmarky while the Boors put frefh Horfes in the
'

'

Coaches,
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Coaches. Thefe Marble Mau/bleums are a finifhed

Piece of Architedure, and adorn*d with Bajfe Re-
ieivo*s and Laiin Infcriptions. The fine Marble of
which they are built is very well polifh'd, being

that of ParOS and Africa^ and that call'd Broca^

telle. Serpentine and Cipellino. The Tombs are

placed in the Chapel of an ancient Church, that

belong'd to the BenediSiins before Luther's Remon •

ftrances. The fame very Day we came to take

up our Night's Lodging in a Village near the great

Belt J having enjoy *d the Pleafure of Viewing by
the way fome admirable Land- Skips. Next Day
at Eight a-Clock in the Morning we arrived at

the Town of Cortos, which ftands upon the Chops
of the above-mentioned Streight i and is fortified

with Earth.

As foon- as we embarqued in the Yacht that lay

ready for Mr. de BonrepeaUy we fet Sail j but in

crofling thefe four Leagues of Sea, the Wind was
fo low and the Sea fo calm, that one might have
drank Bumpers upon the Deck without fpilling.

We no fooner landed at Nibourg, a little paltry

Place regularly fortified, than we took Coach,

and fet out for Odenzee, the Capital City of Fio-

Ilia, where we lay that Night. Odenzee Hands in

the Middle of that Ifland, which is one of the

moft fertile Territories of Denmark, The Ca-
thedral Church is as handfome as 'tis large. In

former Times this City was the Refidence of the

Kings of Denmark, and the Inhabitants were fo

barbarous as to murder one of their Princes. The
Nobility of the Ifland vie with thofe of Venif^?

for Antiquity ; efpecially the Family of 'Trool,

which fignifies Sorcerer, and which bears a Devil

Saijk upon a Field Gtdes, for their Arms ;.

From whence I conclude that this Leo Rugiens

W4S more tradable and illuftrious in the Primi-
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lny'[^ 9fi"» oi i\^^fi''tl T tivc Times, thgn in thofeof
* *Jm*/J Dotar/ that the * Authof of the Seven
'ffjvanft, athoufand idle rrumtets, OX clfc thc ancjcnt
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to turn uhLu^s Brains. Nobiiity wQuld not have

gloried in placing him in

Ithejr Coats of Arms.
The j8ih we fct out for Adidleford^ w^ere we

found a Barque that wafted us over from the f;ir-

ther Side of the little Belt, after halting two or

three Hours in vain, for the coming up of the Wag-
gons wjth Mr. de Bonrepeau's Domefticks and Pro-

vi^ons. As foon as >ve croffed over, we received

Advice that they had m}fled their W4y ; but we
were fo pinch'd with Hunger, that we were forcf

to go to a Farmer's Houfe, and drefs with our

own Hands fome broil'd Meat, and Pan-Cakes,

that lye eat without drinking ; for our Landlord's

Peer was as wretched as his Water. Some Time
after the Ambaflador's Equipage arrived •, but it

was then fo very late, that we were forced to tar-

ry all Night in that Houfe of Martyrdom. Thc
next Day we arrived at Coldinck, where the Magi-
flrate took Care to provide Lodgings for the Am-
baflador in one of the bed Houfes in Town,
Three or four Days after, the King arrived at the

fame Place.

This little Town is feated in the Country of
Jutland^ upon the Banks of a fhallow Gulf that

is navigable only by Barques : But at the fame

Time, 'tis very confiderable upon the Account of

the Toll for Cattle that is paid at that Place,

jind brings into the Royal Treafury near Two
iiundred thoufand Rix Dollars. The Caftle is

an ancient Pile of Stone that contains a great

irany Rooms : But it is fituated to great Advan-
tage, for it (lands on an Eminence that ^ffordg

you a View of all the Country round. The:

Panes would have us believe upon their Word,
' thac
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that an Angel was fenc from Heaven to the sreat

Hall of this Caflle, to acquaint CbrifHan III. King
of Denmark^ that God was ready to receive him
after three Days. They add, that in order to per-

petuate the Memory of this miraculous Vifion, the

very Place where this Heavenly Ambaflkdor had
Audience of the Prince, was took Notice of, and

^ great Poft was fix*d in it, which 1 faw every

Time 1 went to Court ; for it was in that very

Hall that the King made his publick Appearance
all the Time he was at Coldinck.

We took Leave of Coldinck on the 24th, and ar-

rived on the 25th at Renshourg^ after paffing by
feveral little Towns and Royal Seats, the De^
fcription of which would be too tedious, I
fhall only tell you by the by, we have a great

deal more Pleafure than Fatigue in riding Poft

in this Country, whether in Coach or Waggon,
by Reafon of the Evennefs of the Ground, which
affords as few Stones as Mountains. As foon as

the King arrived at Renshourg^ he reviewed the

fortifications of the Place, which may eafily be
made one of the beft Forts in Europe, Then he
review'd a Body of Foot and Horfe, and had a
great deal of Reafon to be facisfied with their Ap-
pearance. After fome Days he fet out for Gluc^

jlat^ a little Town upon the Elbe^ almoft as re-

gularly fortified as the laft I fpoke of. In the

mean Time Mr. de Bcnrepeau,who could liot follow

that Monarch, by Reafon of fome Bufinefs he had
to adjuft with the Abbot Bidal at Rensbourg, gave
me recommendatory Letters to feveral Perfons, who
he thought would be able to influence Mr. de Pon*
(hartrain : But he was miftaken in his Conjedlure,

as you will fee prefently.

After taking Leave of the AmbafPador, I went
to Hamburgh where I was informed that Count
^m^?c^ th^ Emperor's Envoy Exuaordinary to

the

ft! )

M
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the Court of Denmark^ folliciced the Burgfimajlers

to arreft mc. The Surmife feemed to be not

improbable*, for I knew that fomeTime before he

had taken up a Prejudice againft me at Frederickf-

bourKf upon the Account of fome Illuminations

that were made in that Place ; which obliged me
to file with all Expedition to Altenay and tarry

there for a PalFport from the Duke of Bavaria^

without which I had certainly been taken up in

the Spanijh Flanders. I had no fooner received

this Intclligfi.ee, than I met with a favourable

Opportunity of a Return Coach bound for Amfter-

dam, whcrt* ' found a Place at an eafy Rate, with-

out beir^ incommoded with a Crowd of PafTen-

gcrn 'c. tilers; was but four of us, viz. An old

Ervji/l Merciiant, a German Lady with her Cham-
be •iviuids ..d 1. The Journey lafted eight Days,

anL would b.wc ieem'd eight Courfes of Eternity

to me, if it had not been for the agreeable Con-
verfation of that lovely Lady, who fpoke fuch

good French, as to exprefs herfelf very hand-

Ibmely. You mufl confider, Sir, that the Ways
of Arabia Deferta are not fo bad as the Roads of
U^eiiphalia ; at leafl, 'tis certain, they are not fo dir-

ty. But the chief Inconveniency lies in the Inns }

for you muft know, all the Publick-Houfes upon

the Road are downright Hofpitals ; the I,and-

lords of which would ftarve for Hunger, if I'o-

reigners had not the Charity to give them a Share

of their Provifions, which they are forced to ga-

ther in from the rich Fawiier.i that live at a Di-

(tance one from another. In thefe wretched Re-

treats you mufl refl llitisfied in lying upon Straw 5

and all the Comfort a poor Traveller has, con-

fifts in this, that he may command his Landlord

and I-andlady, and their Children, to go and run

where he pleales. If you find a FryingPan and

a Kettle to drefs your Meat withal, you are a hap-

py
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py Man. Wooil indeed there is good Store of;

and their Chimnlci being built fqui\re, and (land-

ing by tiiemfelvci, a hundred Perrons may fit and

warm rhemfclvc* at ihe Fire.

In the mean I'imi?, 1 admired the Patience of

the Germtin Lady, who was fo far from complain-

ing of the Harillhim of the Journey, that Ihe

took Picafurc in rallyinp; upon the Etiglijh Mer-
chant, her Maid, and niyfelf, who were all migh-

tily out of Humour, I conjectured from her Air

and Carriage, that fhc was a Perfon of Quality ;

and I found afterwards I was not miftaken -, for

fince we parted, I heard fhe was a Countefs of

the Empire, She was fo well acquainted with

the French Humours, that I did not doubt but

that Ihe had been at Paris : But the Thing that

confirm'd me in that Opinion, was her talking

fo accurately of the Perfons of the firll Quality

about Court \ not to mention that fhe had an old

French Servant, a Roman CatholUky that could

fcarce fpeak a Word of High Dutch, The Lady
was of a large Stature and well made ; fhe look*d

brisk enough, and licr Beauty was fo afteding,

that fi.e ufed all her Kffbrts in vain to make me
believe fhe was five m^ fifty Years of Age. She

could not endure to be anfwcr'd, that her frefh

and lively Complexion gave the L/ie to her Arith-

metick : This flie took tor an Affront, alledging.

That the Charms of a Woman beyond iifcy, are

too much (hrivel'd to caufe Admiration. This,

I take it, is a very ftngular and uncommon Thing,

for the rell of ht^r S{='X are fcarce accuftom*d to

that Sort of Language, in regard that they had ra-

ther their Virtue were attacked than thtir Beau-

ty : But whatever be in that Matter, fhe feemed

i
-

mi

think-
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chinking ftieanly of the drmans. ** How comes it

** to mikt raid (he, that the French have the Im-
«« puqen^ to deny the Germans the Chara^er of
** ff^ny^ And to take them for a grofs heavv Peo-
«* plev jiiftead of acknowledging their jult Title

f* to folid S^nfe and ReBecFion, by vercue of
** which they dive JudiciouA)r to the Bottom of
•• Tilings? What is it» continued (he, that Mic
*'' Fritub tequire as e(rential to the Ciiurn') r of
• avoir (UNfprit ? Muft we value ouri' cs up-
«* on a Livelinei^, and a faKe fparkling \v it that

«* dazzles with a vain Splendor? Mult wc make it

^ our Bufmefs to procure a ready and fubcle Ima-
<* ^ination^ in order to drefs idle FUms in

gilded Words ? No, no, that Nicety of Ex-
<* pre(rion is but whipt Cream: And to fpeak
•« the Juftice of the Matter, we ought to allow
•« the French a preferable Title to the Science of
<* fpeaking well, and to the Germans a jud Claim
* 6f going beyond them in juft Thoughts." But

this was not all ; for (he attacked t\it French Pride

fo vigoroufly, that (he made Prefumption and
Vanity their ordinary and le(rer Crimes. This
(hews (he had been in France \ to which, for a

farther Proof, (he added, that the French infulted

the Germans with thefe ridiculous Proverbs, v/z,

^is Fellow is as foolijh as a German i he pick*d a Ger-

man ^iarret with me •, he takes me for a German,
Such a Woman would make a good German H'^omany

i. e» (he is fimple and foolifh. At the fame Time,
I endeavour*d to di(ruade here from fuch unfa-

vourable Thoughts, by remonftrating, that (he

pught to make a wide Diftin(5bion between the

fcnfiblc People of France^ and thofe who are fuch

Fools as to imagine themfelves a Standard for all

other Nations, i intreated her to throw off her

prejudicate Apprehenfions, and to believe that-

the knowing Part of our World have a profound

Efteeni
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Eilcem for the Germans^ and cry up their Meric*

cheir Probity, their (Irons Senfe, and their imrio-

lablc Fidelity. In earnelt, Sir, the PeHont of

any Note in Germany have a juft Tide ^ ta all

thefe good Qualities » nay, the Etymology of the

Word, {AllemaHy i. e. a German) gives us fome
Light as to their Chariider i For AlTonAMm im-

ports that they are a People capablf of^ny Thing,
like the Jefuits^ to whom fome give the Title of

Jefuijla omnis Homo^ and who are therefore iaid

to be Germans^ by a Sophidical Way of Punning.

But this is not all that may be oBer'd on cheir Be-

half-, there are a thoufand Things that fj^ak the

Merit of the Germans, We arc indebted to them
for the Difcovery of the Property of the Load-

Stone, without which the New World had never

reach'd our Knowledge *, for the Invention ot Print-

ings which has taught us to didinguilh fabulous

Manufcripts from Divine Writings \ for the In-

vention of Clocks, of the Caftinp of Gun$^ Bells, bcc.

This gives plain Evidence ot their diftinguilhing

Induftry and Capacity. Add to all this, that Ger-

many has produced Soldiers, who by their Valour

and Bravery made the Capitol to tremble, after

defeating the Roman Confuls, and (landing the

Brunts of all the Courage and PuilTance of the

Roman Legions : That it has been equally fertile

in great Men, in the Way of Learning, particu-

larly Juftus Upfius, Furftemherg, Mr. Spanheim,

and AlelanSlbon. All this I reprefented to the La-
dy i but when I mentioned Melan^hon, flie inter-

rupted me, and faid, fhe was furprized to find that

the French twitted the Germans with the Vice of
hard Drinking, fince themfelves flood chargeable

with Plato's Crime, I had almoft made Anfwer,

that if the French had the fame Relilli of^Things

with that Philofopher, their only View was to

love fuperannuated Ladies with as much PafTion

as

f
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as he did hisM Arcbeattajfa : But I contented fny-

felf in replying, that the Germans being difobliged

by having the Character of l/ard DrtPtien thrown
upon them, made their Rcprifals upon the French^

by faftniiig upon them the Imputation of Uanetonic
lx>yt {Sodomy) with Intent to render them odious to

the fair Sex. 1 had no Occafion to make any farti cr

Offers in Juilification of the /^r«;fi>, for the Lady
fcemM to be fatisficd with what I faid. In f*ne,

this Lady was fo comely and agreeable in fuch ad-

vanced Years, that if Balzac had feen her, he would
not have offcr'd to fay, that he never faw a hand-

fome old Woman in hia Life-time. Queftionlefs,

that Gafiogne Oracle underllood, by an oki Woman,
one of Seventy Years cf A^c j for I have feen

three or four that were perteft Beauties at Sixty,

without ever a Wrinkle on their Faces, or a grey

Hair on their Heads, ;ind whofe Eyes made Hill

a Retreat for Ctt/)7V. - ' '•

As loon as I arrived at AmJlerJam^ I hired the

Roof of the Night'Boat for Rotterdam \ which

fets out every Day at Three a-Clock at both Pla-

ces, in order f.o convey Piiflengcrs to and again

between thcle two Cities. It coft me a Crown,
which I did not grudge i for I had the Conveni-

ency ot Sleeping very quietly all Night upon
the Quilts that the Waterman is obliged to turnifh

to all PaflTengers, who take the Stern - Room,
callM the Roof. The next Day after my Arrival

at Rotterdam^ I took Shipping for Antwerp on
Board of a Iloy^ which is a Vellel with flat Ribs,

and L.ee-boartls or Wings. The Palfage from

Rotterdam to Antwerp is both Hife and eafy, and

runs between the Terra Firma and the Dutch

Iflands, being favour'd by the Tides. From
Antwerp to Brujfds I made Ufe of the common
Paflage Boat, which is only a great Boat drawn
by a Horfe, At BruJfeU I was adviled to ride Poft

tO'
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to Li,/le^ (")ecaufc the Highwaymen ufc(i to roll

moll ot I he Coaches ana Wa^j^ns upon that

Rcxid. [ comply 'd with the Icalonablc Advice,
and am now convinced, that if 1 had not done fo,

I hat! certainly been robM. I'wo Days after my
Arrival at Lijle^ I took a Place in the Coach whicn
gcK's twice ;i Week to this good Ciiy of Paris ^

and arrived here laft Week, after being fufficicnt-

ly fleeccii by the mcrcilcl Inn-kctpirs upon the

Road. Theft* impofing Dogs give ;is little Quar-
ter to a IVavdler that dot not liargjun hcforc-

hnnd for what he cats, as the Waiters of P-tonne
do " " hole who endeavour to run GOotls. At
PenmiL

, you mull know, they fearch fo narrow-
iy, that rhey not only turn every I'hlng out of a
Chert or Portmanteau, but examine cve'-y body
from lop to Toe. They fuf^^etft your big hc^jjird

Women moll, and examine them fo narrowly,
that fometimes they Aide their Hand into PKio:

that was appointed lor fomcwhat elfe. it any
Traveller has either Sfin/b, Tea^ Indian Stuffs^ or
i^w/f^ Books among his Baggage, the whole Cargo
is confifcated.

Immediately upon my Arrival in this Place, I

repaired to VerfniUes to deliver Mr. de Bonrcpeau\
Lettrrs : But the Perlbns to wliom they were ad-
drelVd iTeH their utmoll Efibrts u^ no Purpofe,
in foIliciLing Mr. de Ponchartrain to allow me to

juilify my Condu<ft at Placentia. He anfwcrM
them very c oidly, that his Majelly's Itiff and in-

flexible Temper would never admit of any Juili-

fication fr^ ni an Inferior in Oppofition to his Su-
perior. This Anfwcr, wliich in fome Mcafure
tarniflies the fliining Merit and judicious Con-
du(^l of fo wife a Prince, gave mc to know, that

the Severity of Mr. de Ponchartrain did not pro-
ceed fo much from a Principle o\' Equity, as from
a ttilF Iroqucfe I'emper. In tiie mean Time, I

WilS
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Ifas like to die for Grief, notwkh(bndin|( tfi^C

all my Friends endearour'd to folate me, in ad**

vifinjz me to ndfe mV Mind above the Shocks of'

bad rortune, till a Change of GoVefnment hap-

pen'd. They did not fcruple to counfel me to

K)ok out for fome Refofise, where I mieht be (hel-

ter'd from the Fury of tFiat Miniller, fo long as ic

t^eafes God to vouchfafe him the Benefit of Life,

m order to allow him Time to be converted. /
Might not in the Death of a Sinner, but would hane

him to he converted, &r. This Pafloge ^fiords a
fine Speculation i but I muft own, it has but little

Influence on one who is obliged to wait fo lone^

without any other Relief than the Treafure at the

Bottom of Pandora*% Box. Adieu, Sir, I am to

fct out immediately for my Province, where I Ihall

only pafs thro* like Lighrr ing. Not to trouble

you with what is behind, I conclude with my plain

Compliment, that

i am, ^^
'.. -..i

->>

i*« ..

.

I J

SIR,

* *

^ , , V Tours/ (^^4
'•

'

/
.

-''''A - .' ••
' , : ..;i;*v /
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Letter V. i

„ . _ , , i^ ,
•Near Lahat^

,

Dated at *Erlekht July ^.169$, tah xtt Baft .

Giving a View of the Superftition andlqno^
• , ranee of tke 'Feof/e of ]icitn i their AJ->

> didiednefs to the Notions of fVitchcraftt

.; Apparitions^ &c. and the Authors Argw-
ments againfi that ^elufion*

SIR,
DOubtlefs you will be mightily (bffriicd whert

you hear I am now in Sight ot a Country^
of which I retain no more than the bare N^me4
but your Sufprifal will be yet greater, Wheif'y6u

are informed that all the Recommendations of Per-

fons of the firft Quality about Court could not

influence Mr. de Ponchartrain^ whofe Prepoflefllon

againft me is invinfible. I left Paris with a mc"
lancholy Mind, and went to folace myfelf for

fome Months in a certain Province of the King*-

dom that you will eafily guefs at. From thence

I made a Trip ftreight to Rochel^ where I went
on board ofa Veffel that commonly carries Paflen-

gers to Tremhlade. In that Paflage I fell into the

Company of a White Friar \ the Miftory ofwhom
is fo very uncommon, that I cannot pafs him in

Silence.

He calls hirhfelf Don Carlos Baltafar de Mendoza^

and is the Son of a rich Gentleman at BruJ[els»

He is about three and thirty or four and thirty

Years of Age, and is at lead as tall and as meagre
as I am. He ferved the King of Spain three

or four Years ia the Quality of a Captain of

< . R r Horfe,

if,'

'

1 n
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Horfe ; and for as much as he (tudied the Pur-
^ fuic of Sciences more than the humouring of

the Governor of the Netherlands, his Catholick

Majcfty refufed him a Regiment that his Father

oficr'd to raife at his own Charge. This Denial

obliged him to quit the Service i and foon after,

being prefs'd by his Parents to marry, he went

to Germany and put on a Monk's Habit, which he

threw away fome Time after. Thofe who gave

me an Account of him, aflured me that he had

taken up and laid down the Habit feveral Times.

But whatever be in that Matter, he is certainly

one of the moft accomplilh'd Men of this Age.

He is at once perfedly well acquainted with the

fined Sciences, and with the principal Langua-

fes
of Europe. This Charadber was given him

y the greateft Men in BourdeauXy who paid

him fevtral Vifits that I was witnefs to, for we
lodg'd together in that City. But the beft of
the Story is, that the next Day after our Arrival

two Merchants of his own Country paid him a
round Sum of dry Louifd'orsy Part of which he

beftow'd upon the Soldiers in the Trompet-CMs^

who would otherwifc never have thought that

an Ecclefiaftick would be fo liberal to Perfons

of a Military Capacity. All the Divines, Ma-
thematicians and Philofophers that vifued him,

were fo charm'd with the Extent of his Know-
ledge, that they affirm'd that the quickeft and
iharpeflMan in the World could not acquire an

equal Stock of Learning in a Courfe of fixty

Years Study. We llaid fifteen Days ar Bourdeaux,

and during that Time he had the Curiofity to fee

nothing but a little Church in tht: Neighbour-

hood of his Lodgings, and the Trompet-C2Mc,

He read and wrote ince/Tantly; and as for the

Breviary, I believe he liad none about him, -for

'he was aekher Deacon nor Prieft. I never could

^^£#iV;: ;- "
_:,-VU learn
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learn what Order he was of; for when I ask*d him^
his Anfwcr was, lama fVhite Monk, and nothing

more.

Both of us took Places in the Bayonne Coach

^

(for the Friar was bound for Spain j ) when we
came to Efperon we pLirced, and I took the Dax
and Bayonne Road. I had no fuoner arrived at

the Country Houfe where I now am, than I re-

ceived an Infinity of Vifits that I could eafily

have difpcnfcd with j for within thefe four Days
they have fo fillM my Head with Stories of Gar-
dening, drelTing of Vines, Hunting and Fifli^

ing, that I huve fcarcc a fuf^cient Freedom of
Thought to difpatch this Exprefs, and to acquaint

you with the Affairs that oolige me to defire an
Interview with you. But that which troubled

me moft, was the impertinent Folly of our wi-

fer Sort of Countrymen : For all of them,- whe-
ther Priefts, Gentlemen or Peafiints, do nothing

but teaze me from Morning to Night with Stories

ofWizards and Witches ; and inftance particularly

In you, as being the only Man in the World that

has fuftain'd moft Harm from that Sort of Cattle $

in fine, they ply me fo hot with their Chimera's,

that I am afraid I (hall turn Magician. The
whimfical Souls affure me in good earneft, that

fuch and fuch a one is a Wizard ; hay, fome
fwear the fame Thing pf themfelves, and others

declare in Confcience that they once were of

that Society, but had afterwards quitted the De-
vil's Sabbath. I ask'd feveral of them the Charms
of that Sabbath, and received this Anfwcr, 'That the

Sabbath was a Palace accommodated with the befl

Wines^ the nicejl Food, the handfomeSf fVomen^ and

the moft agreeable Mufick in the fVorld *, l!hat in this

palace they drink, eat and dance, and do with the

fine Ladies, what they might do eljewhere without

being Wizards* In fine, I verily believe^ that

R r 2 B-afts
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Beafb are not allowM to be To brutifh as thefe

Fools. Imagination cannot reach their Folly \

for it is as ufual here to call one another Wizard,
as to ufe the Compellation of a Friend elfe-

where. Every body believes the Wizards are ib

numerous, that it is a Scandal for a Man not to

pafs for one of the Gan^ } and fo every one glo-

ries in the venerable Title of a Wizard or Con-
jurer.

Since I came to this Place I am taken for an
Atheift, becaufe I tire myfelf in inculcating to

the Priefts and Gentlemen, that none but mal-
low Brains will entertain fuch idle Whims. But
that which throws me into Defpair, is the News
that a Man of your Senfe fhould gulp down
fuch monftrous Flams, notwithftanding all the

Arguments that guard off fuch an Opinion. Be
it known to you, Sir, you muft abfolutely deny
the Omnipotence of God, if you eftablilh in

this World Sorcerers, Magicians, Soothfayers,

Inchanters, Apparitions, Pnantafms, Familiars,

Hobgoblins, and a vifible Devil that brings up
the Rear of all thefe Chimera's. To believe

that God makes Ufe of Wizards and Magicians

to afflid Men, or blaft the ProduA of the

Earth, fpeaks a Want of Religion, Senfe, and
Wifdom. None but Europeans are capable to

credit fuch phantaftical Stories. In this Coun-
try every body takes Pleafure in recounting his

Vifions, and there is none but who has feen or

heard fome Spirit or other in his Life-Time. Few
dive to the Bottom of thefe popular Errors 5 and

'>npft People would fcruple to believe, that thefe

i Errors are the Inventions of Idolatrous and
' Chriftian Priefts. The World entertains too fa-

vourable an Opinion of the Clergy to charge

them with that Crime •, and if by Chance pne

were found, who being convinced of the Cheats of

the
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1

the Priefts, makes the Oracles promote the fpung*

ins of Mens Pockets and Womens Thi^lis, an
Innnity of ignorant Souls would flill disbelieve

him. Believe me. Sir, I confine my Difcourfe

to thefe ancient Priefls, that I may not give you
Oflfimce by refledling on the Induftry of the mo-
dern •, I have the Pope's Kettle too much in

View to hinder it to boil, for one Day it may
come to be my lad Refuge ; and fo I ought to

hold my Peace. This Subjcft would require a
clear and dillindl Diilertarion, and perhaps I may
prefent you with fome fuch Thing one of theie

Days.

In the mean Time be pleafed to know, that a
* ftrong Genius will never

fuffer itfelf to believe the • b fi c '

Exiftence of Sorcerers, (fc. ^ p^p^iJ ^J,]'"^j „X
efpecially confidering that /lanJ a Man that fa-

they are all as poor as (f.^^'J *^f
Nature of

Church Rats ; for how can ??/''^'i
that beiirves no^

. , - tbtng but ivhat is ma~
we imagine that thefe pre- turelyweigh-'d b^ hh Rea.

tended MifcreantS ihould Jon, and nuUhout any Rt^

have the Courage to truft ^r^
Ded'film'u^rr'h

themfelves to a Mafter, who ^fy, lfhe\T''clearIj
is fo far from difcovering to canva£cd,

them hidden Treafures, and
a thoufand other Things in the Commerce of the

World, which might enrich them, that he fuffers

them to be hang'd and burnt ? Prithee, how
can we believe that God empowers thefe poor

Wretches to raife Storms and overturn the Ele-

ments? 'Tis alledg'd, that the Devil inveigles

them by Promifes, and makes Contracts with them
under a private Seal •, but from thence it would
follow, that God invefted the Devil with a Pow-
er -to feduce thofe poor Mortals •, which at the

fame Time he could nqt do without authorizing

I^ies, To pretend that God arms the Enemy of

Rr 3 Man-

!
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Mankind a^ainft Human Crcatuns, is a down*
right infulting of his Wil'dom. None but airy

Fools cap entertain the Wickcdncfs of Sorcerers,

the Cunning of Magicians, the Power of Con-
jurers, the Apparitions of Spirits, and the So-

vereignty of the Devil for Articles of Faith :

For fuch Thoughts are only harbour'd by Fools

and Bigots. The Vulgar teed themfcJves with

fuch Chin'.cra's ; and the Farfons that preach

them up, find their Account in all Countries. Do
but rnind what I fay, and you will find I am in the

right of ir. In former Times the Chara^er of

a Philofopher or Mathematician was a fufficicnt

Qualification for a Sorcerer. The Savages be-

lieve that a Watch, a Compafs, and a thoufand

other Machines, are moved by Spirits \ for your
ignoran*- and plownifli People form extravagant

Idtas of every Thing that furpafles their Imagi-'

ratioj\ 1 iie Laplanders and the Tartarian Kal-

mcucks adored S rang'TS for phy'ing Legerdemain

Tj icks. The Fire-Eater at Paris pafs*d a long

w: ile for a M.igician. The Pcrtug^tcfe burnt a

Horfe that did wonderful Things, a.^a his Owner
had enough to do to make his Efcape, bccaufe

they took him for a Conjurer, In Afta the Chy-

mifrs are 1ook*d upon as Poyfoncrs. In y^frica the

"Mathematicians bear the Name of Wizards. Ir^

Artierica the Phyficians are branded for Magici-
ans ; and, in fomc Parts of EuropCy thofe who are

well verfcd in the Hebrew Tongue are deemM for

JtWS.
But to return to the Cunning Men of our

Country : What Reafon have we to think that

Men would bequeath their Souls for the imagi-

nary Sabbatic Pleafure of poyfoning Cattle, blaft-

ing Corn with Storms and Hail, and raifing fuch

boiflerous Winds as overturn Trees, and ftrip

;he Earth of its Fruits. One would think thefe
' •. pifciples
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pifciples would rather ask Riches of him ( for

if the Devil is capable of turning the Elements
copfy turvy, and interrupting the Courfe of Na-
ture, why does not his Power extend to the
Pumping of Gold from the Mines of Peru^ or
cngrofTing the Treafures of Europe, in order to
give Penfions to his Magical Votaries, who are
as poor as Church Mice? 1 know you will anfwer,

That Pieces of Silver will turn into Oak- leaves in tbi

Hands of the Devil : But that Allegation fmks his

Power of working fo many Miracles, and par^
ticularly that which he imparts to the Wizards,
But fuppofmg that he is not allow*d to work in

Silver, might not fo wife a Creature as he is

reprefented to be, teach them the Means to ac-

cmire it in the Way of Commerce or Gaming ?

What fhould hinder him to condudl them to hid-

den Treafures, or to fuch as are lofl in Ship-
wreck, or at lead to teach them the Secret that

enabled the Pajfetes Magician to recall into his

Pocket all the Money he fpent ? You will meet
with fome who maintain, that the Devil ufcd
fuch Methods long before the Djluge, to preci-

pitate Men into a Magical Idolatry : But if you
trace fuch Dodlors from Confequence to Con-
fequencc, it will follow, that God was guilty of
a flaming Piece of Malice, which cannot be,

I would not have you to be furprized in finding

that I deny Magicians as well as Sorcerers or

Wizards ; for if we allow of the one, the other

muft be acknowledged in Courfe. All the World
takes /igrippa for the Prince of Magicians \ but at

the fame Time he was no more lUch than you.

His Magick lay here : Being one of the great-

eft Philofophers of his Age, and having given

Proof of his Knowledge before the Mob of Li-

onsy the Women were fo charm'd with it, that

almoft all of them employ'd him to cuckold their

R r 4 Husbands,

li:
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the fame fome RivalHusbands, and i

Monks, who pretended to dcfcribc the Devil's

Art, placed him at the Head of the five Popes,

chat Berno^ the Schifmatick Cardinal, had the In-

folence to brand for Magicians. But Agripfa^t

Book made the fame Impreffton upon the Minds
of Fools, with the conjuring Book and Heptamt*

ron of Appono. All thefc Cnimera's fpring from

the impertinent Writers of Conjuring, who have

fiird tne World with their Illufions, cither thro*

Malice or Ignorance. I cannot look upon the

Books of John Nider de Vujer^ of Nigery Sprenger^

Platina^ Toftat^ and the two Jefuits Beliro and
Maldonaty without curfing them tor ever \ for they

advance Pofitions fo contrary to Reafon, and in-

confiflent with the Wifdom of God, that aji

Chriftian Princes would do well to call in all

fuch Books, and have them burnt by the Hand ot

the publick Executioner, without fparing Bodi^

i;tfj's Dfmonomama, the Mallet of Sorcerers, and the

Seven Trumpets, What Reafon have we to believe

that Eric, King of the Goths, was firnamed fVindy

flat, becaufe he becken'd to the Winds with his

Hat, and made them fhift as he pleafed : That Pa*
racelfm had an Army of Devils under his Com-
mand : That Santaberenus (hew'd to Baftl the Em-
peror his Son alive after his Death : That Mi*
khael the Scot foretold the Death of the Emperor
Frederic II. That Pythagoras kill'd a Serpent in

Italy by vertue of fome magical Words. And
yet thefc Authors vent a thoufand Lies of that

Nature for uncon relied Truths; But what Gervais

fays of ^r^/7*s Brafs Fly crowns the whole Work,
•Tis a Miracle to me that the Chancellor of the

Emperor Otho fhould have thus expofed himfelf in

advancing a Falfhood accompanied with many
other Lies. From hence we may learn, the Digr
jiity of a Chancellor has not the Virtue to entail

i ' Wifdoni
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Wifdom upon the Fools that brook it. Is it no(
commonly given out that the Devil run away with
jPrcfidcnt Picbon f Who has not heard of Mar-
ifhal /,ttx^/w^«r^*s Compaft with the Devil? And'
does not the World blindly believe that the poor
Curate of Loudun^ who was burnt by the Ty-
ranny of Cardinal Richelieu^ without any other

Crime than that of incurring his Difpleafure ?

Does not every one believe, I fay, that this poor
Curate raifed a hundred young Devils out of
Hell to poflefs the Bodies of the Nuns oi LoU"
dun f What -impertinent and childifh Stories

dotijohn Schefer offer in his Hiftory of Lapland?
Is not it very ftrangc that the People (hould be
allow'd to read fuch Books ? Are not fome fo

foolilh as to credit thcfe Chimera's as Articles of
jFaith ? And is it poflTible for you to difabufe

them, or to perfuade them that no Mjin can cure
Wounds by the fpeaking of a few Words, or that

the Men who deal in Charafters do not perform
all Sorts of Miracles by vertue of certain Phials,

Garters, 6ff. ? No truly. Sir, you would never
compafs your End, if you offer'd to teach them a
Doftrine contrary to thefe received Opinions •, they,

would hang you for a Heretick, or at lead take
you for a Magician, that by fuch a cunning Fetch
ttiean'd to ftrecn the whole magical Fraternity

from Profecution. '

.

•

Believe me, Sir, all that I no\Y write is pofi-

tively true. The Devil has not the Power to

appear vifibly before our Eyes, and by Confe-
quence he cannot engage us in his Interefts by a
Magical or Witchcraft Contraft. Such a Sup-^

jpofnion is inconfiftent with the Goodnefs of
God, who does not lay Snares for Men that are

already apt to go aftray. You fee I do not deny
the Exiftence of the Devil ; for I believe he i^

in Hell : But I deny that he ever removed from

the

n
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the Regions below, to do Mlfchief upon the

Earth. As for the PafTages of Scripture^ which

you RMV take tor an Objection, I unfwcr : That if

all the rlaces of Scritture were to be underftood

in a literal Senfe, Cou would be fuppofcd to have

Haxids and Feet, and the Holy Cbojl to talk like

an Jroquefi, You muft know, that before the

coming oi the MeJ/ias, Daemons were the tutelar

and benign Gods( and the Word /«//<e(r/«r figni-

fies nothing elfe but Good Genius ( but the Evafi"

geliits have ftampt upon them an Infernal Charac-

ter, by adding the Epithet, K^a*. i. /. Evil

:

And for that Reafon the ^ood Devils have been

ever fince reputed Evil Spirits, according to the

literal Senfe. Sir, you may perceive, I only in-

fill againd the Exidence of Sorcerers, Magicians,

Jnchanters, i^c, which I am the more encouraged

to do, upon the Confidcration, that the Inter*

preters oi Holy Writ have civen them Titles of
yiJlronomerSy Chitomancersy Ajlrologers^ ^c, and in

civins the Explication of thefe fynonimous

Words, never allcdg'd, that they were the Dcvil'i

Scholars.
,

This Subjedl would require a large DiflTcrta-

tionj for 'tis truly a very nice Point, which I on-

ly pretend to glance upon by the by, without

fpending more Time in juftiiying the arraigned

Criminals from the Guilt of an imaginary Crime,

that 'tis impoflibic for them to put in Execution.

Believe niv*. Sir, the Magicians are Rogues that

cut a Purfc dexteroiiny, and unhitigc a Door nim-
bly : Your Apparitions, Phantomes, Hobgob-
lins and Spirits arc rafcally Varlets, that in the

Night-Time Ileal Corn and Fruit, and kifs not

only the Servant- Maids, but fomctimes their Ma-
ilers Wives : Your Inchantcrs are roving Fel-

lows, and Lovers by Trade, who inveigle poor

Girls under a Promife of Marriage, Your Sooth-'

U-i
fayc rs
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fayen are the Cunning Ecclefiadicki, who know-
ing the FoitU of fome rich Men, extort pk>ut

Legacies (torn them, with their wonted dexte-

rity* The Sorcerers are thofe falfc Coiners, who
abound fo much in our Country, and the Clip-

pen, who pare the Piaflres and the Spanijb Pi-

lloies fo cleverly \ for thefe Sabbatic Works are

always performed in the Niaht-Time, and in the

obfcurch Places. All this! offer for your Infor-

mation \ and lo (hall leave you to believe what
you pleafe.

I know the Bearnefe are too much inclined to

Supcrdition, and owe their

Byafi to the ancient Mem- • HtUm Ptu, tbt Ca.

bt-rs of their • Parliament, ^^^^'-^'^' ^'''^''"' ^
who by a Stretch of Cruel-

ty beyond that of NerOy burnt fo many innocent

Wretches. If thefe bigotted Counfcllors are now
in Paradife, moft certainly neither you nor I

will ever be fcnt to Hell : Believe me, Sir, the

Man tluc is capable of giving Credit to the Chi"'

intra*i I now fpeak of, will not (land to fwallow

a thoufand otner Fables that your Men of Senfe

make a Jed of. I do nor pretend to undeceive

the Ignorant Vulgar, for I know it is impofTiblc \

it is you only that I want to inftrucV \ for I am
told you declare, that all the Cats in the Pro-

vince have the Honour to be animated by the

Souls of the ancient Wizards, whofe Alhes have

fcrved for Lye to the Walher-women of Vau thefe

many Years. Our Salvation does not depend up-

on the Belief of that Article, for I am fure it is no
Article of Faith. Some People are very ingc^.

niqus in frightning themfclvcs, by conceivins

that the Pcvil transforms himfelf into a Maflitr,

a Sorcerer into a Cat, and a Magician into i^

Wolf; that a Soul retaining to Purgatory, af»

fumes all Sorts of Shapes, in order to beg Pray-

ers
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€rs of the Living, who have enough to do to

pray for themfelves. After thefe Crotchets are

once lodg*d in a Man's BraAns, he is afraid to lie

alone, and the Noife of a Rat freezes the Blood in

his Veins ; for a frighted Imagination trembles at

the Apprehenfion of its own Chimera*s 5 and be*

fides the Injury done to himfelf, he does Harm to

others, by recounting his impertinent and ridicu-

lous Adventures : His Stories meet with a ready

Reception from the weak and fimplc Sort of Peo-
ple, and have fuch a fearing Influence upon the

Women^ that they are forced, in their Husband's
Abfence, to get fome body to lie with them, that

has the Refolution to oppofe the Sorcerers, Magi-
cians, Apparitions, ^c. A young Girl dares not

empty a Tub of Water, unltfs a fturdy Footman
accompanies her with a Link in his Hand. In fine,

this Do^rine of Sprights is the Source of a thou-

fand Inconveniences, which afford an Opportunity

to Robbers, Whoremafters and profligate Fellows

to compafs their Ends.

As for my part, I folcmnly declare, in all the

Countries I have been in, I never faw or heard

any Thing fupernatural in the Night-Time : I have

ufed my Efforts to fee or hear fome Ne\/s from
the other World ; I have crofs'd ^ehec Church-
yard above a hundred Times at Midnight, in my
Way to the Lower City, but never met with any

Thing. But fuppofe I had had fome Phantome
in my View, Cpardon the Suppofition) what do ye

think I would have done ? Why, I would even

have walk'd on very fedately with my nakecj

Sword over my Arm, if the Spright feem'd to be

on one Side of me *, and if it had been polled be-

fore me juft in my Way, I would have asked it

very civilly, to give me Leave to pafs by. Yoi;

will reply, perhaps, that Swords and Piftols are

iifelels in fuch Cafes, and that I own to be true j

bvii;
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but then you mud confider, that if it had been a
Spright, a Shadow and Vapour could not wound
me no more^ than I could wound it ; and if k
had been fome living Thing of a monftrous Fi-

gure, my Arms would have fcrved to punilh the

infolent Impoftor. Do but obferve. Sir, that in

all the Stones of Apparitions, Sprights, Fancoms,

Hobgoblins, (^c, we never hear ot the killing or

wounding of any body. Now, if thefe pretended

infernal Ambafladors have fujch tender Hands^
why fhould we fear them more than the Light-

nine that ufliers in a Clap of Thunder ? In fine,

a wife Man ought not to dread any Thing but

that which can annoy him either diredlly or in-

direftly.

You will objedb, perhaps, that a Soldier who has

fignalized his Courage and Bravery on feveral

Occafions, has been known to tremble, grow
'pale, and fweat for Fear, upon the feeing or heafi

ing of a String of Living Fantoms, that pretend-

ed to divert themfelves at his Coft. I acknow-
ledge that fuch a Thing may happen, but it pro-

ceeds from this; that fuch People have enter-

tained a Notion of Vifions from their Infancy,

without giving themfelves the Trouble to enquire

into the PoflTibility of their Exiftence. In a
Word, they have believed what other Bigots be-

lieve of the Power of the Devil. Such Men fear

nothing but their own Imagination. But I have

done i Time runs, and I am obliged to go about

a little Bufinefs immediately : I wifh I may meet
with no Pettyfogger in my Way, for that Cattle

is not fo eafy to deal with as Wizards and Phan-
toms.

• V
'

I defire an Interview at Ortez : The Papers I

now fend along with this Letter will inform

you of the Bufinefs I want to difcourfe. The
Country I am now in is a very good Country,

buc
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but I do not find Money ftirring among us, which
in my Troth I do not like j for among the Euro-
feans one cannot Jive without Money, as they do
among the Hurons of Canada. I always think of
that Country with Regret, when my Pocket is

at low Water, and my Mind difquieted with Care
and Anxiety, in contriving how to fill it with
that precious Metal, that gives Life and Spirit to
the forrieft Sort of Men, and infpires them with
all good Qualities. «.i ;..

' ^ I am, '•'
I'.r

- SIR,

• :!ii

« >•

'i't,'>t /

f-.^ Tours, Sec*
;'.•

)

-.tOrr'OT vLe T T E R VI.

Dated at Hue/ca^ July 11. 1695.

Containing an Account of the Author s won-
t.^ derfulEfcape 5 his betPg taken upfor a Hu-i

*--^ gucnot> andexamirid oy the ignorant C«-
'f^ rates, ^ >

IHaveefcaped for once, but it Was a veiy narrow

Efcape, as you may guefs by the Story of my
Flight ; which was in fhort thus : 1 was upon the

Point of meeting you according to Agreement, at

Ortez \ and for that R^afon had been at 'Dan to

receive feme Papers which fecm'd to be of Ufe to

me J when by a matchlefs Piece of good Luck,(
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I met with a Letter from a certain Perfon at Ver--

failles. I had no fooner read my Letter, than I

march'd ftraight to my l^odging, to contrive

within myfclf fomc Way to get lafe out of the

Kingdom. You may be fure my Council was
foon aflembletl, for fuch a Head-piece as mine
docs not ufe to fp^nd much I'ime in Confulta-

tions. I determined to dchide my Landlord, by
defiring him to give me an Account in Writing

of the Road to J^ch^ v/1utc I pretended to have
feme BufinLls. I'hc bcft of the Matter is, that I

had already got of my Farmers near two hun-
dred Piftole., and a line Horfe, which I was
obliged to for my lucky Deliverance. I got up by
the Break of Day, and defircd a Guide to conduA
me out of one of the Gates of the City, that

leads a quite different Way fiom that I had in my
Eye.

As foon as I got out of Town, I took the

Road of Ortezy and avoiding all Villages, fteer'd

upon Heaths, Fields, Vineyards and Woods, fol-

lowing all By-paths, and lodging in the remoteft

Houfes ; I had no other Guide but the Sun, and
the Sight of the Pyrenees^ and ask'd every one I

met upon the Road, which was the Way to Pau^
But not to detain you too long with the Particulars

of my Journey, you muft know I arrived at laft

Sit Laruns, the laft Village of S^-^/rw, fituated, asyou
know, in the VrJlcy of Ozno, I had fcarce entrcd

this foolifli Village, when a Company of Peafants

furrounded me on all Sides : Judge you if I had
not Reafon to fear that the Grand Provoft was not

far behind ; but I war, millaken, for the Rafcals

ftopt me for no other Reafon, but becaufe they

fancied there was fomewhat in my Countenance
that look'd like Huguciwtijin \ they gave me Leave
however to alight at a Tavern, which was fo dark

and full of Smoak, that you would have cook it

r for

m

• I
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for the Antichamber to Hell i and here, you
muft know, the Parfon was to come to examine

me in Matters of Religion ; and that in a
Country where the Priefts underftand as little

what tney believe as their Parifhioners : For af-

ter I had anfwer'd him upon all the Points he

thought fit to mention, he fwore I was a Hugue-
fiot i and upon this, Sir, I was like to have loft

all Patience. But confidering I had Beads to

deal with, I thought my beft Way was to ufe them
as Beads *, fo I ofier'd to fatisfy them by reciting

the Utan^^ and the Sunday Vefpers j but this Stra-

tagem taird me, for they flill continued obRi-

nate, in propofing to carry me to Pau, Judge
what a Perplexity I was in, when the infamous

Rabble faid, The Pfalms and the Litanies were the

Jirft Prayers the Huguenots learned to cover their

^^M^ 9f i^^^i^S ^^^ ^f ^^^ Kingdom. It fignified

nought to tell them I was Mafter of the Horfe to

Monfteur VAbbee d'EJirees, and that I was going

to that Ambaflador in Portugal j that was Clamare

in deferto. *Twas to as little Purpofe to threaten

to fend immediately to the Intendant at Pj«, to

demand Juftice for the Affront, and for my be-

iiig ftopt : All this did not move them. At laft, af-

ter a melancholly Refle<fUon on the Danger I was

in, I refolved to try all Ways to delude thefe ig-

norant Creatures ; though this was no eafy Task,

for they are wholly govern'd by their Doftors.

And here I think I ought to pray to God to blefs

the firft Inventer of Snuff ; for after I had fretted

myfelf two or three Hours in talking to thefe

Varlets, I accidentally pull'd out my Snuff-Box,

without thinking of it ; and as foon as I open'd it,

one of the moft civilized Men of the Company
defired to fee the Picture on the Infide, which

reprefented a Court-Lady upon a Couch, all na-

ked, with her Hair hanging loofe. As foon as lie

had
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had look'd upon it, he fhcw'd it to the reft, wh<i

faid to one another in their Bernoife Language^
That it was a Mary Magdalene. At this lucKy
Word I rouzed my Spirits, when all on a fudden
the Parfon ask'd me^ What the Meaning of thd

Pifturc was ? I made Anfwer, *Twas a Saint that

would take Vengeance ofthem for an Affront offered t$

one of her devouteft Worfhip^ers : And fo fixing my
Eyes upon the naked Figure, I made a Prayer to

that Saint with an Elogy \ in which I attributed

more Miracles to her than to all the Saints In

Paradife* This, together with the Exclamations

I made, did fo blind the Company, that they a)l

kified the Head of the pretended Saint with a
wonderful Zeal, and from that Time I was tio

Huguenot ; for I flill continued to invoke the Saint

that in Beam is known to be a Worker of Mira*
c\ts^ with the fame Fury and Difpofition that t

then feign'd* Every one ftrove to get my Pray*
ers down in Writing, and all the Peafants noW
were at Emulation one with another who ftiould

guide me over the Mountains, or who fhould fur-

nifh me with Mules. Such, Sir, is the diverting

Hiftory of the ftrange Effedls of Snuff: If it is of
Ufe to others to hammer out an Argument by
gaining the Time which is fpent in conveying ic

from the Fingers to the Nofe, it was of great Ufei

to me another Way, without fo much as expedt-

ing it. What a Misfortune it is for an honed
Man to be under a Neceffity of prophaning the

Saints for the Prefervation of his Life ! *Tis true,

my Meaning was good, and I have asked Pardon
of God for it. This Ihews that a well-managed

Lye can produce among ignorant People evert

fuch Effedts as the naked Truth cannot corhpafs^

What Pity is it that a Parfon fhould not fo much

ds ujiderftand his Catechifm^ and at the fame Timo
Sf fwailcTT

;
L'l
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' fwallow down idle Stories for Miracles! But tjiis

tis the Bifhop's BuHnefs, not mine.

^'^^'And indeed our Bifhops are much like ourOffi-

ters, who are prefcr'd more by Favour and Intereft

^'than by Merit. The greateft Part of them are

more induftrious to pleafe their Sovereign than

their God. But a Man had as good pretend to

'drink the Ocean dry, as to attempt a Reformation

of thefe Abufes.
^ To continue the Thread of my Adventure,

you muft know, I hired two Mules ; one for my
Guide, another for myfelf. My Horfe was (o

tired with flruggling to fave me, that Gratitude

obliged me to ufe him with all Manner of Civi-

fXs and Mildnefs \ for it was no more than what he

rdcferved by his fatiguing Services. In the mean
Time the Night, which leem'd as long to me as an

• Age, (fo much I dreaded the Provoft's Crew) gave

me more Leifure than enough to beg Pardon of
God for the Contrivance by which I faved my-
felf, in making Ufe of the Names of his Saints,

^^'In this Condition I was continually peeping at

*the Window to look for the Dawning of the Day j

but this Village is fo (hut up among the Pyrenees^

'that 'tis a hard Matter to difcern the Sun in his

^Meridian, or the tenth Part of the Arch of the

Heavens. Atlaft wearied with that Uneafmefs,

'knd Quite fpent with the Fatigues both of Body
and Mind, I tried to indulge Nature with one

Hour's Sleep, as a Recompence for three DaysWa-
lking, when all on a fudden I was alarm'd with a
igreat Noife of Men and Horfes at the Inn- Gate

;

the Knocks they gave, and their ftrange Hol-
lowing freez'd all the Blood in my Veins, for I

thought all the Conftables in the Kingdom were

upon my Back -, but my Fears proved abortive, for

? it was only fome Muliceers going to traffick in

^ Spain.
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Spdin, By this Time Day- light appear'd, and my
Guide called upon me ; upon which We fct out,

and join'd in with chefe Travellers : That Day we
went as far as Salient^ the firll Town in Spain^ fe-

ven Leagues diflant from Laruns \ having pafled

a Houfe which the Spaniards call Aigues Caudes \

that is« the Hot- Waters, or a Bach which cures

a World of Difeafes. When we were gat to

Salient^ they fhew'd us to an Inn fo dark, that

it feem'd fitter for a Vault to lodge dead Carcaflcs

in, than to entertain Pafiengcrs -, my Spirits were

then fo exhauded fbr want of Re(l< that I fell

afleep immediately, and flept (landing in a Man->
ner \ the Beds looking like a Magazine of Lice,

1 made them (bread me fome Straw upon the

Boards, where I laid myfelf down< after having

order'd my Guide to provide for himfelf what
Cheer he liked beft, upon the Provifo thdC he
fhould not wake me. I (Icpt in this Pofture from
Nine a-Clock at Night till Noon next Day with-

out waking ^ after which we fpent the^re(V of the

Day in finding out a (brry. Meal of Meat : The
next Day after we put on very fmartly, and came
to an Inn where we found good Store of Fcfwls

and Pigeons, and upon thele we made Reprifals

for our former ill Fare. In (hort, we arrived laft

Night at this City, which (lands upon a fiat lov^

Ground, at the Didance of two Leagues from
the Mountains. All I can tell you of the Coun-
try is. That from Laruns to this Place we have
two and twenty Leagues Diftance •, and upon that

Road we do nothing but climb up and defcend

narrow Paths ; upon which, if the Mule did but
ftumble, there is an unavoidable Neceffity of tumb-
ling down a difmal Precipice. My Guide told

me, that the Road through the Valley of Jfpe ii

the pleafanteft, (horteft, ai^d moft convcnidnt i

but the Way which leads by St. John de Pied di

•;:. Sf 2 Porl

m
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Port has this Advantage, that there is only eight

Leasues of Mountains between Rancevaux and

Che Plains of Navarre, Upon the whole, I won-
der much that Hercules did not fplit thefe Moun-
tains for the Accommodation of Travellers, as

well as thofe of Calpe and Jbila for the Conveni-

ency of Sailers. I fet out To-morrow by the Break,

of Day, in order to reach Saragoza at Night.

'I..

Wl ^i^^i^

*.\YViJ U\j.. ' i.

J am.

l^^Mtiil^^'i:
f SIR,

f ' #

.. ^ W*. • •

TourSy tie, "^
'

", .^

i tLetter VIL

Dated at Saragoza^ 0£i. 8. 1695.

Containing a ^efcription of Scragoza 5 a View

of the Government ^Arragon, andan Ao^

count of the Cujioms of the Teoj^le,
* 1^ t *** ;

'SIR,

. i. . *, ,

-.^

fif I 'tT'f >•

"t" Have been three Months in this good Town
1 ofSaragoza j during which Time I have received

Jeven or eight Letters, charging me wiih Care-

leffiiefs in not fatisfying your Curiofity : ii it the

Fault lies at your own Door, and not at mine ;

; for
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for if you had not been fo negligent as co delay the'

fending of what I received this very Day, my Pen
had not traced the Uneafinefs of my Mind, inftead

of purfuing the followins Relation.

Saragoza is the capitalCity of the Kingdom of
Arrapon \ and I cannot tell whether I ought to eall

it only pretty^ or very pretty. However, I am furc

it is a very great City *, the Streets are broad and
well paved \ the Houfes are for the moil pare

three Story hi^h, tho' fomc of them have five or

iix ; and all o\ them are built after the old Fafhion.

The Market and publick Places are not worth
fpeaking of. In the City there are a great many
Convents, which are generally very pretty, as

well as their Gardens and Churches. The Ca-
thedra] Church call'd La Ceu is a huge and very

ftatcly Edifice. The Church of Neujira Seniora

de VPilar is but very ordinary as to its Architec-

ture. The Chappel indeed, where that Seniora

ilands, is curious, upon the Account that it is un-
der Ground. Th& Spaniards iprtttn'A that the Sub-
fiance of which it is built is unknown to all Man-
kind i but if it were not for their Affertion, I (hould

have took it for H^alnut-Tree, This Chappel is

thirty fix Foot long, and twenty (ix Foot broad.

'Tis fiird with Lamps, Baniilers and Silver Can-
dledicks \ and befides a great Altar, contains a
great Quantity of Feet, Hands, Hearts and Heads,
which the Miracles of that Vir^n drew to the

Sacred Place : For you know the Virgin works
Miracles every Day that furpafs Imagination. But
the moft folid Thing about her is an Infinity of
precious Stones of ineftimable Vakie, with which

her Gown, Crown and Niche are garnilhcd,

Befides thefe, there are two Churches here which
were built by the Gotbs^ and are both flrong and
beautiful, having very pretty Vaylts, which fhew

^i I ch.u
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that that People were perfcdly well acquainted

with Stereometry,

Saragoza is Jcated on the River Ebro^ which is

as broad as the Seyne at Paris. It (lands upon

fmooth level Ground, and cncompaflcd with a

Wall that is ruinous in fcveral Places. Tiie Peo-

ple of Artagon put a mighty Value upon a Stone-

Bridge that is over that River, bccaufe they ne-

ver Sw many better : But tliey have more Reafon

to valu^ the Wooden Bridge that lies a little low-

er, for indeed 'tis one ot the fineft in Europe,

This City affords Academies for the Exercifc bo^h

of the Body and the Mind } and above all, a fine

Univerftty. that may be call'd the beft in Spain^

next to ialamanca and Alcala des Henares, The
Students are generally cloath'd like Priejls \ that is,

yith a long Cloak.

The Duke de Jovenazo is Viceroy of this King-

dom i and, as I take it, that triennial Dignity is

more honourable than beneficial, for it ooes not

bring in above fix thoufand Crowns a Year. The
Arch - Binioprick is worth Twenty ThoufancJ

Crowns •, but the prefent Arch Bifhop being a

very good Man, diftributcs one Third of his Re-

venue among the poor. Tho' his Birth was ob-

fcure, yt^t he was Prefident of one of the Coun-

cils of Spaiu^ which perhaps occafion*d that na-

tural Antipathy to the French, that he (hews up-

on all Qccafiors. The Canons of his Cathedral,

and thofe of Nctredame de Pilier, make a hundred

Crown? a Month of their Canonfhips. The
Minifter call'd * £//;»/?/Vm.

Hh Plact is muh receives Appeals from all

lih thai of a Chancel-
^^^ q^^^^ of Arragon. 'Tis' '

from his Hands that ^hc

JCings of Spain receive a drawn Sword, when they

take tlie Oath to maintain the Privileges of the

Kingdom, upon their Accefllon to the Throne.

This

tl

tl
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This Ceremony is Derformed in the Deputatm'
Houfe^ which indeed \% a wonderful Edifice. The
Salmedina is a Sort of Lieutenant-General, both
Civil and Military. This Office, whicl> bean
both the Gown and the Sword, is triennbl as well

as thtit of his Deputy. The
• y^«r/i<f«f/Vl COnfmS of fcve- • P^trliamm^ ,.

ral Counfellors, who are as /i
,

'\.

nice a Sort of Men as our own. BeTides thefe,

there arc five Sheriffs, or Juratest who hold their

troublcfome Pofts but two "Years, and arc proper-

ly the Cjvil Judges that take Care of the Govern-
ment of the City. In fine, I fhould never have
done, if I ofTer'd to give a particular Lid of all

the OfHc fs in this Kinsdom.
Bread, Wine, Fowl, Partridges and Hares arc

very cheap in this Place ^ but Butchers Meat is

very dear, and good Fifh is a Rarity. The
Strangers that travel this Way are obliged to

lodge in certain Inns, call'd by the Sfamards^

Mefon \ in which the Inn-Keeper furnifhes no-

thing to his Gueds but a Chamber, a Bed, a
Stable, + Straw, and Barley.

•Tis true, the Servants buy f Thtn is neithtr Haj
what you pleafe for you, »«r Corn in Spain,

and drefs it as you order

them, provided you require nothing but plain

Boiling and Roafting. The Jrraj^on Wines are

fwect and ftrong, efpecially the Black Sort, for

the White is neither fo ftrong nor fo fweet. In

the Summer-Time they have no other Diverfiori

but Walking, and that towards the Evening,

when the Gentlemen walk out of the Town, as

well as the Ladies, apart : But it is not the frelH

Air fo much as the warm breathing that they

have in View. In Winter they are enterjEained

with Plays, which the Priejis and Friars frequent

without any Scruple. Every Night ihere is an
^y , S f 4 Aflembl5^
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AnrcmbJy or Meeting ac the Iloufc of the Duke
pf JwenazQ^ wlicre ii)cy Kimc, anddircourfe ami

ilrink Chocolate, or other T.iquors \ and the Perfons

pf the fird Hank arc almoft always there. They arc

honeft and affable to the la(l Degree. K% for my
pwn pare, I have received very fenfible Marks of

their Fricndlhip, particularly that of being regaled

in their Houfcs ( which difcoveri to me, that they

ure nut fu unfociable as they are reprefcnted to be.

tTjs true, that in publick the Smile never unfurlea

fheir Brow, and no Familiarity of Joy can oblige

^m to relent in their affe^ed Gravity : But m
private Converfation they are the heartied People

|n the World \ I mean, they are the brisked and
jnerried Companions that can be.

Aln[V>d all the People of Arrapn are as lean as

I ain» and fo, Sir, you may eanly judge what a

Sort of Meen they have. They alledge, for the

(Taufe of (heir Lcannefs, that their Tranfpiration

is great, tlut they cat and deep but little, that

(heir PafTions are fprightly and violent \ and in

fine, that they dilTipate their Spirits by Exercifes,

vhich the French do not follow fo often. Their

Complexion is as pale as mine \ which perhaps is

owing to thefe very Exercifes ; at Icadwifc it is

Ovid*$ Opinion in faying, [PalleeU omnis amor\ Co-

for hie eji aptus amanti.'] Their Stature goes fome-

ivhat beyond the midling Sundard. Their Hair

1$ of a darkChefnut Colour, and their Complexion

is as fair a^ chat of the Bearnefe,

All I have faid of the People of Arragon, may
be apply'd in particular to the Women as well as

the Men I tho' indeed the former are not quite

fo lean as the latter. They cannot be call'd hand-

Uivatf but at the fame Time one cannot avoid own-

ing that they are agreeable and lovely. If Na-
ture has been dingy and penurious in forming

their Throat a^d Forehead, fhc ha9 been pre-
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4igil of her Gifts in giTinc them great fptrkling

Eyes, fo full of Fire that they bum without Mer-
cy fi'om Top to I'oe all that apprwfl<:h to them.

They are very much obliged to 7i/aw#, Pytb.ig^-

Mi's Wife, for teaching them that thrir Sex ^iru

born for no other End than tor the nargeable

TraOe of loving and being loved. Fhis (ofiMa<

ral fuits their Complexk)n perfe^ly well i and

accordingly they pra2[life it to a Miracle : For in

the Morning they run to Church, with Intent to

purchafe Hearts rather than Paradife \ and Din-

ner is no fooner over, than they go to vifit their

She-Friends, who do mutual Services to one

anothq:. .in the Way of Intrigue, by favourins;

the Entry of their Lovers into one another^

Houfes, and th.it with a great deal of Artifice and
Cunning. Contrivance is all in all in this Coun-
try \ for the Virtue of the Women lies in nlayinff

their Cards handfomely and dexteroudy, dif-

cuiTing the Intrisue, more than elfewhere. Their

Husbands are plaguy ihort-fighted \ and if their

Intrigues take but the leaft Air, they run the

Rifque of uking a Journey to the other World,
unlefs they flic to a Convent. 'Tis not above a
Month and a half fince I faw a Girl flabb'd by
her own Brother at Church, at the very Foot
of the Altar, for having entercain'd an amorous
Correfpondence. He had made a Journey from

Madrid on Purpofc to do this mighty Exploit i

for which he was punifh'd with two Months Im-
prifonmenc.

There has not been above eighteen or twenty

defign'd Murders and AflTaflTinations committed

fince I came hither, by Reafon that the Nights are

as yet too Ihort : But I am told that in Winter there

never paffcs a Night wrthout two or three fuch

Inftances. *Tis true, it is only the poor miferable

^retcl^es of two Parifhes in the City, who in-

fult
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fulc one another at that Ra(c ; and are drove to

tkat Extremity by Feuds of ancient Standing.

The Frequency of fuch Difordcrs is owing to this,

that a Man cannot be pondemn'd to die without

great Evidence upon the Matter, and that the con-

demnM Criminals make Ufe of the Privileges of
the Kbgdom to put off c[ie Execution from Term
to Term : By which Means they get off at laft for

being turn'd over to the Galleys, which there are a
thoufand Ways to get. clear of: So that unlefs the

Judge is foUicited againft them by a (Irong Party,

they always efcape the Gallows.

As for robbing in the Streets, they know no->

thing of it , and the Murders that happen have

no Relation to any Intention of that Nature. I

have frequently walk'd Home all alone at Mid*
night from the Vtcfirofs Houfe, without meeting

with any Affi"ont, 'Tis true, I difcontinued that

Praftice after the Perfons of Quality advifed me
to go always in Company, left the AffafTins fhould

miftake me for another. However, Perfons of

Note or Chara^er have nothing to fear, unlets

they be embarqi^ed in fome amorous Intrigue

;

then indeed they run the Rifque of being ftabb'd

in the Streets at Noon : So that a Man muft either

have his Wits about him, or elfe have Recourfe to

common Whores, if he means to avoid fuch a fa-

tal Exit. Now of thefe two Expedients, the firft

is the beft, becaufe it preferves at once his Pocket

and his Health. %n« <**«.' ^<« >?.< .1 <\ ^/i

. The Nobility of Arragon is tolerably Rich j

but they, might be richer, if the Peafants of Jr-

ragon work'd as hard as Qun do. Thefe idle Fel-

,

lows employ the * Gavachos
* Jn Epithet they give (with whom Spain is pla-

totheVTtnch,^hkb<it ^^^s
jQ Manure their

the Bottom fkntjies nothing ^ ' , j ^ o \
tuaU, T ->..v ' -

Grounds, and to Sow and.

Reap. The vulgar People

are
li/iJi Vi't'^ ''Oj

i\M
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are of the Opinion, that France is the irorh Goun*
try 1^ thcWorlci, bccaufe the French exchangp it

^r-^eirs : And indeed ^tis true, that the LalSwr-
crs, the Reapers, the Fellers of Wood, and all

SortsofTradefmen, without nftntloning the Coach-

men, Footmen, and Water-bearers, come fof the

nioft Part from Bearn^ Languidocky and Atevergne.

Here we meet with fome Beam Merchants, who
have enrich'd themfelves by Trading to France :'

For notwithftanding the War, an open Com-
merce is ftill maintained. If the People of Arra^
gon had their Wits about them, and had a Mind
to enrich their Country, they might eafily compafs
their End. -i^jt/it/ iVu r»-^^ \^ .<;,qn(ijj

The River of Elro is navigable from Torteza to

Miranda d*Ebro^ by great flat-bottomM Boats,

fuch as we have in the Seyne, A great many
Perfons who have come down the Ebro^ have
aftured me, that it is three Foot deep in the

(halloweft Places, and that its Current is very

gentle : So that the only Difficulty lies in find-

ing a Road upon the Banks of the River, in or-

der to drag up the Boats when they want to ftem

the Stream. The French bring hither a great many
Mules and little Nags, upon which they gain

Cent, per Cent, all Charges difcounted, Thefc
Mules are made Ufe of to'' «' .Kpimiw notfiroo.

draw the Coaches and Ga- .
*
^J'?;

p"^*' /':^7

leras : Vor ±. EJiramadura l^ftw^^V:- 2^!
'^''

Mules are very dear, and • "•"

do not thrive in this Country fo well as in the

Southern Countries of Spain. As for the little

Galloways, they commonly itW beft in the

Kingdom of Valencia^ whej« the Peafants em-
ploy them for different Ufes. The Coaches of
thdt Country are much of the fame Form with

our TravelJing-Goaches in France \ and they go fo

very flowly, that they would not drive round the

Town

I'l
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Town in the longeft Summer's Day. The Ciiftom

of vificing upon Horfeback prevails here as well as

in PertufaL The Gentlemen and Officers are

drefs'd atter the Frfttcb Way ; for they find the Spa-
lii^ Habit unfufferable, by Reafon ot the Golilla^ or

a Sort of Collar, in which the Neck is fo laced up,
that they cannot turn or bow the Head. i' .;

The Women's Garb feems ridiculous to Stran-

gers, tho' at the Bottom it is not fuch. I am al-

ready convinced that it is infinitely preferable to

ours. The Spanijh Women cannot cover any Defeft

of Nature ; for they wear neither Hoods, Heels,

nor Whalebone Bodice. Were the French Ladies

obliged to go in this Fafhion, it would not be in

their Power to deceive fo many Men by their

artificial Towers, their Shooc-Heels, and their

falfe Hips. 'Tis true, the Spani/h Women may
be cenfured for difcovering their Shoulders and
half their Arms : But at the fame Time, the French

muft not go uncheck'd for expofing to open Eye
two Parts that are at once more fenfible and more
tempting \ for if it be alledg'd, that the former

give Offence backwards, by the fame Juftice if

may be reply'd, that the latter fcandalize before.

In fine, as the Women of this Country lye under

Reftraints, fo they have the Satisfaction of be-

ing very much refpefted ; for when they pafs

along the Streets, either in Coach or on Foot,

with their Face uncover*d, every body flops to

make them a Bow, which they anfwer by bowing
the Head, without bending the Knee. Their

Gentlemen-Ufhers, who are always old Fellows

pafl the Reach of Sufpicion, give them their bare

Hand *, fqr fuch is the Spani/h Way : And theie

are the only privileged Perlbns that have the

Benefit of touching their Hands -, for when a Ca-

valier happens accidentally to be near the Holy-

JVater while a Lady offers to come to it, he

lliakes
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(hakes his Beadls In the Water, in order to prefenC

them to her. The fame is the Cafb in Dancing,

which does not happen often : For the Gentleman

and the Lady come no nearer than the two Ends
of a Handkerchief, by which they hold \ and fo

you may guefs how BufTing would go down in this

Country.

I mull tell you, the Spaniards are not fo ftern

and unfociable as they are reprefented \ which
you will perceive from a Ilcnder Account of their

Way of Entertainment. A Gentleman that I

met frequently at the Vkerof^^ and at the Acade^

miesy did me the Honour to vifit me •, and I re-

turn'd his Compliment in the fame Way. When
I came to return the Vifit, he received me at the

Stair-Head, and condudled me to a Hall, where
we converfed for Half an Hour ; after which, I

ask'd how his Lady did, and he made Anfwer^
That be believ'djhe wasfi well as to receive us in her

^

Chamber, This done, the Chocolate and Bif-
;

kets began to appear \ upon which the Gentle-

man x(At and introduced me to his Lady's Cham-
ber. The Lady flood up till we made our Hor
nours, and fate down upon her Sofa^ while
Chairs were fetting for us. I told her I was infi?

nitely obliged to her Husband for procuring me
the Honour of Saluting her. She made Anfwer %

That he looked upon me as a Spaniard. After that we
drank fome Chocolate, and flie ask'd me if I liked

it, and whether the French Ladies ufed to drink

it. This Interview lafted but half a Quarter of
an Hour ; for being afraid of infringing upon the

Spanift) Fornnalities, I rofc, and after taking Leave,
walk'd out of the Room with her Husband, who
invited me to Dinner. We walk'd till Dinner-
Time in the Garden \ and after the Gentleman
had (hev/n me his Horfes, we went up again to

the Hall, where the Tabie-Cloth was laid. In

J

1

m

%
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a Moment; in caine the Lady, and faludng us af-

ter her Way> took her PJace on one Side of the

Table, as we did on the other. Firft of all,

they icrved up Melons^ Raiftns^ NeSiarineSj and
Figs i then every one had his Comnx>ns fet be-

fore him, (like a Monk's Mefs) confiding of a

Breft of Mutton roaftcd in the firft Service, a Par-

tridffe and a Pigeon roafted in the fecond, and a

Rabbet Py^ in the third, a Fricaffce of Fowl in

... the fourth, * Oranges fur-
• Sort of Mujhroomi, roundcd with little Trouts

rid OH the upper Sidtt ana r-u n* c c t t->'

yJlonu unj/rneatb. ©^ ^^e Bignefs of onc's Fm-
ger in the fifth, and an Apri-

cock Tart in the fixth : And, after all, we had
a Sort of Soupe as yellow as the Saffron, with
which it was cram'd. This, Sir, was the juft Bill

of Fare for every one's Mefs. In the mean Time
we talk'd of nothing but the French Ladies^ The
Lady alledg*d, that in France the great Liberty

allow'd to the Men in vifiting the Ladies, and

playing or walking with them, expofed the wifell

and mofl: virtuous Women to the Affronts of in-

difcreet and detrading Perfons, who to make
themfelveS pafs for Men of happy Intrigues, de-

fame the Ladies that refill them. In fine, after

•we had rail'd againfl the Husbands that tamely

put up fuch Atfronts, inflead of refenting them«

we rofe from Table : So fhe took Leave after the

ufual Way, and retired to her Chamber. When
I came to take Leave of the Gentleman, he walk'd

before me to the Head of the Stairs, where he

ftopt on the left Handj leaving me the Right

while I bid him Adieu. There he flood till I got

at the Foot of the Stairs i upon which he gave

me his Hat once more, and fo we loll Sight of

one another. UUi'

-fi >l
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I thought it proper to give you the Hiftory of
this Adventure, that you may thereby know how
the Spaniards treat their Friends. If a hundred

Gentlemen had regaled me at fo many feveral

Times, there would have been no Difference, un-

lefs it be as to the Goodnefs of the Cheer ; for the

Ceremony is the fame in one Houle that ^ou
have in another. So that by this Defcription,

you know all that is ufual in Spain upon fucn Oc-
cafions. I believe I have acquainted you, that

the Spanijh Women look upon us as an indifcreec

Sort of People, and perhaps they are not much
out in tlieir Thoughts i for all the Women of £«-
rope fpeak of us at the fame Rate. I will prefent you
with fome Spanijh Verfes that a foolifh Sort of a
Poet made upon that Head above fifty Years ago.

Los Difcretos Efpanoles '^'^
;; ^^ Vf

A Los Maridos Zelozos J 'dl'^^W' j'*\>]f,

Hazen en Callados Gozos "- 4.1 '''^Vi'lti

\*.

i:

I <

>C,J

Orejus de Caracoles ;
•'

No fan tales les francezes '

Tanto no pueden Cubrir -kif

Antez Mas quieren Mil Vezes^

No hazer que no deftr.

jrn-.fj
t

,
That is to fay in good Profe, The difireet Spani-

ards ajjift the Women to cuckold their Husbands by fe-
cret Embraces ; whereas the French can conceal no-

thing 5 for they would chufe a thoufand Times rather to

he without the Adventure, than not tofpeak of it.

This, Sir, is much of a Piece with the Argu-
ment of that Huron, who alledges, that we glory
in requiting a Lady's Favour with a Piece of In*

,
gratitude, that tarnifhes her Reputation to all In-
tents and Purpofes. This Caution may teach the
Women not to confide in rattle brain'd Fellows.

A Woman of Senfe will eafily find out the Cha-
ra(fter

I
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r.i^r of a Man, when flic has a Mind to give her-*

fclf the Trouble of infpcaing iiis Conduct. Tho'
our young Sparks are Fools, yet the Ladies chufe

them before wifcr Men % becaufe Wifdom docs not
take Place till Nature begins to run low*

The indifcreet Tongue of a young Cavalier

does a confiderable Injury to his Miftrefs : But at

the feme Time vour Chaipber-Maids and Confi-

dents are not left guilty. We have frequent In-

ftances of Women that loofe themfelves by nee-

le<5ting a due Precaution with reference to their

Domefticks. I call that Woman a wife Woman
that knows how to cover her Folly handfomely.

Now this is one of the firft Accomplilhments of

your Spanijh Women, who by that Means oblige

'their Husbands very much j for tho* the Adven-
ture makes the Cuckold, 'tis the Noife that makes
the Horns. With this lucky Word I conclude

my Letter, intreating you would write to me to

Bilhoa, for I defign to go thither with the firft

Opportunity. From thence I intend to fweep (ei*

ther by Sea or LandJ* along the Maritime Coaft as

far as Portugal, in order to view the Ports and

Havens I have fo often heard of. I fliall take

more Pleafure in that Difcovery, than in fee*

ing the fineA Cities of the World : And thus

you fee there is no difputing a Man out of hit

ReliOi.
"^' *!"•', ;"'

'

'I

I am^

SIR,

i
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• A SHOUT

DICTIONARY
Of th€ moft tJnivcrfal

LANGUAGE
O F t H E ^-

SAVAGE S:\

ICoul^
eafily have fent yoti a conipjleat i)ie*

tionary of all the Savage Words, without ex-

cepting one, and of ieveral curious Phrafes i

But I conftder'd it would be of no Uie td

you^ it being fufHciene to fee the common Words
that are every Moment in their Mouths* This is

enough for any Man that defigns for Canada ; for

if he does but learn in his Paflage thofe I have feC

do\^n, he will be able to converfe with the Sava-
ges, after frequenting their Company two or three

Months.
There are but two Mother Tongues in the

whole Extent of Canada^ which I confine with-

in the Limits of Mijftftpi ; but beyond that Ri-

ver there is an Infinity of other Languages that

few Europeans could yet learn, by Reafon of the

little Correipondence they have with the Savages

of thofe Parts. The two Mother Tongues I

T t fpeaW

11

I
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(peak of, are the Huron and the Algonkin. The
mft is underdood by the Iroquefe^ for the Diffe*

rence betwixt the Huron and the Iroquefe Lan-
guage is not greater than that between the Nor--

man and the Fremb : And fome Savages on the

Confines of NewTbrk fpeak a Language that is

very near the fame. The Andaftoguerons^ Toronto^

fueronons, Errieronom^ and feveral other Savage

"Nations, whom the Iroquefe l\ave totally dcflroy'd,

fpoke likewife the fame Tongue, and underftood

• one another perfeftly well. The fccond, namely

the Algonkin^ is as much efteemed among the

Savages, as the Greek and Latin is in Europe \ the'

it would feem that the Afgonkim, to whom it

owes its Original, difgrace it by the Thinnefs of the

Nation, for their whole Number does not exceed

two hundred. f
-.

. You mud know that all the Languages of Ca-

fiada^ excepting the Huron, and thofe which re-

tain to it, come as near to the Algonkin, as the

i 'Italian to the Spanijh •, and 'tis for that Reafon that

T all the Warriors and ancient Counfellors of fo many
, different Nations affedt to fpeak it with all Manner

K of Nicety. *Tis fo neceflary to Travellers in that

, Country, that in fpeaking it one is certain of ma-
king himfelf to oe underftood by all Sorts of

f Savages in whatfoever Place he comes to, whether

i'm Acadia or Hudfon*s Bay, or upon the Lakes, or

even among the Iroquefe j among whom, a great

•, many have learn*d it for Reafons of State, not-

withftanding that it differs from theirs more wide-

ly than Night from Day.

The Algonkin Language has neither Tone nor
• Accent, nor fuperfiuous dead Letters -, io that 'tis

as eafy to pronounce it as to write it. *Tis not

copious, no more than the other Languages of

.' 'jitfierica } for the People of that Continent are

Strangers

M i
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Strangers to Arts and Sciences, they are untc*

quainced with the Laws of Ceremony and C6m«
plement, and an Infinity of Words that the Eu"
ropeans ufe to cmbellifh their Difcourfe. Their
Speech is only adapted to the NecelTities and
Conveniences of Lite, and there is not one ufe-

lefs or fuperfluous Word in the whole Language.
Farther, this Tongue makes no Vk either of F or

V Confonant.

To the End of the Di^ionary I have added the

four Tenfcs of the Indicative of the Verb, / love^

The Indicative is form'd from the Infinitive^ by
adding the Perfonal Note m, which fisnifies mi
or /. Thus, Sakia fignlHes to love, and Nifakia^

Ilove, The fame is the Cafe with all the other

Verbs.

•Tis an eafy Matter to conjugate the Verbs of
this Language, after one has learn*d the Prefenc

Tenfe of the Indicative Mood. To the Imper-
fect Tenfe they add Ban, as Sakiaban, I loved i

to the PerfeA Tenfe they add ki after the perfonal

Mark, asm kifakia, I have loved, and to the Fu-
ture £a in like Manner, as nigafakia ot nin gaJiAia^

I Jhall love. All the other Tenfes of the Verb
are form'd from the Prefcnt of the Indicative

;

for Example, Ningafakiahan, I would love, Nin^
kifakiahan, Ijfhould have loved. In a Word, when
the Prefent of the Indicative, and the additional

Particles for the other Tenfes, are once known,
the whole Language may be learn'd in a very

little Time. As for the Imperative, 'tis form*d by
prefixing A to the Infinitive, as Afakia, love

thou, and the Plural, let us love, is form*d by fub-

joining Ta to the Infinitive, as Sakiata, let us

love. It remains only to fhew the Perfonal Notes,

viz, '-''
'

'" •''*^ ''

-V'^-'^*"'*.
• ^^A '^•*^'^i

; Tta I
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I or Mc» Nir* You, Kiraana,

Tlicc or Thou, Air. You and We, KraouiinL
He or Him, Ouir, They or Them, Oui*
Wei Niraoutiftt, raoua.

A Bandon orforfake,

/\ I abandon, Pat-

htan.

Above, Spimink.

Admirable, 'tis admira-

ble, (the Savages fpeak

It by way of Derifion)

PiUoua,

Afterwards, Mipidacbt

All, Kakina,

All of them, Miffbute,

All in all, Alouch bogo.

Always, Kakeli,

Amifs,that isamlfs, 'tis

good for nothing, Na-
fitcbj Malatat.

And, Gaye or Mapigaye,

Arrive, I arrive, TakoU'

chin,

Afhes, Powder, Duft,

Pittgoe,

Ainftor Aid, Maomng-

Ax, a great Ax, 4g^C'

kouet,

A little Ax, Agachue-

J'.''->'U«

•1 »

.^. J <

RAg, a Tobacco Bag,
Cajpitagatti

Ball, ^/ww.
Barrel, Aoyentagan,

Beat, I beat, P^r/bV/.

a Bear, Mackoua,
a little Bear, Makons,
Beard, Mifchiton,

Beaver, the Animal,

Beaver -Skin, Apimim"
hue.

to Be or reft, Tapia,

Becaufe, Mioumb,
to Believe, TtUrima,

Belly, Mifcbimout,

Black, Markate,

Blood, Mifcoue,

Body, rtf<?.

Bottle, Cbicbigcu^,

Brother, Nicamcb,

Brandy, the Juice or
Broth of Fire, ScouH^

ouabou, '^^

Brave Soldier, Simaga*
nis.

Bread, Pa-houchican,

Brcch, MifcoaJ'ab,

Breechesy
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Out*
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Breeches, a Circumlocu- Country, Endalakian,

CO Bag,

an,

ackitt*

a,

'akons.

n.

Animal,

Tapia.

neb,

mma,
out,

\te,

e,

ifAch,

Juice or

re, Scoutu

r, Simaga*

ichican,

ij'ab.

Breeches,

tion for the Covering

of the Brcch, Kipokt*

tie Koa/ah,

Broth or Juice, Ouabw,
Buck, Ouashcb,

Buckler, Pakacoa,

Build, to build VelTels

or Canows, Cbimanike.

CAll, to call or name,
Ttcbinika,

Candle, to fnuffthe Can-
dle, to (lir up the Fire,

Ouafacolendamaoua,

Canow, Cbiman,

Captain, Leader, Okima.

to carry, Pitou or Pita,

Caldron, .^kik,

Chanse, I change, Mtf-
iiuich.

Child, little Children,

Bohiloucbins,

Coat, Capotiouian,

Cold, I am cold, A?-

katcb.

Come on, Mappe,
to Come, Pimatcba,

Comrade, at my Com •

rade's Houfe, Nitcbe^

Nitcbikoue,

ConcernM or difquieted,

TalimJ/i, ,,,

Corn, Malomin,

Covering, a whiteWool-

len Covering, Q^afe-

Courage, I have Cou*
rage, Tagouamiffi,

C* Mashmout,

Cup made of Bark» 0«-
laian» ., m,,,^

a L/Ab, MaUmek,
Dance, I dance, Nimi,

Dance of the Savages to

the Sound of Gourds,
Cbicbikme,

Dart, I dart, Patcbipa-

cua.

Day, to day, Ningom,

One day, Okonogat,

Dead, Nipeuin.

Devil, Evil Spirit, Mat*
cbi Manitou. •

. , ^
Die, I die, Nip,

Difh of Maple Wood,
Soule Mickoan,

^, ,^

Dog, Mm, "^
little Dog, Alimons, \
Do, I do, Tocbiton,

Done, 'tis done, Cbayf,

Doubtlefs, Jntetatouha,

Drefs Meat : I do the

Kettle, (a Phrafc) PoU"
taoue, < . .^ ,

Drink, I drink. Mini-
koue, v .... A

Drunken, a Fool» Quj^

kouebi.

D^jjCk, Cbicbip.

Tt 4 E
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Firelock, Scoutekan.

Fifh, Kikom,

white Fifh, Auihsmit,

Fork, Najaouakouat,

Formerly, Piraouigo. .^

Earth, j^cke or Ackouin, Fort or Fortrcif, Ov^r*
EAch or every one,

Pepitik.tepit

I, Aci

to Eat, OttHJtH.

Elfewhere, Coutadihi,

Englifh, Ouatjakamink^

Dacbinni,

Enough, Uis enough,
Mimilic*

kaigaH,

Fortify, I make Forts,

Owiukaiki,

Forwards in the Wood,
Nepemtnk,

A Fowl, PilL

Equal, or like one ano- Frame^ the Country of
ther, Tahifcoutcb,

Efteem, I edcem or ho
nour, Nap'Uelima,

Eyes, Quikincbic,

FA11»
to ^11, Pan

ki/tn.

Far off, Ouatja.

Fall, to go fad, OufW
tick.

Fat, Pimite,

Father, my Father,

Noufie.

Fatigued, I am fatigued, Glafs, a Loolcing-glafs,

TakouJJi, Ou^emo.
Few or little. Me Man- Go by Water, Pimifia.

gis, God of Heaven, Ma-
Fields fown, Ktttega- fter of Life, Great Spi-

rit, the unknown Be*

ing, KUcbimanifou,

Good, Kouelatcb,

l\it Frencb^ Miuigoucbi"

cuek, Endalakiank,

The Frencb term'd Buil*

ders of Ships, Afttti^

goucb,

to Freeze, Kiffm,

It Freezes hard, Kiffin§

Magat,
Full, Mouskinet, i

Fufce, Paskiftgan, «.«

r"^Irle, Ickouejfens,

T Give, I give,AfiAi.

nink,

to Find, Nantettneoua,

Fire, Scwte,

to ftrike Fire with a Govern, I govern, Tt

'<**-ti

ne, SeouUchf, hrif(M>

Go-



mit,

tat,

igo.

Quae*

Fortt,

Wood,

intry o(

tigoucbi'

ank,
'

, Mttti'

1, Xj^M

•>

T

^ejfens,

Ling-glafs,

Pimifia,

vttXf Ma-
GrcatSpi-

jiown DC*

\amfoMf

tck

pvern, ^-

Go-r

Algonkin Languagi. S^j

Governor - General of How, TaM,
Canada , KUibiokimaJi How many, Ttfij/iM, or

magambf i» /. great tammiHck.

Capcain of War. Hungry, 1 am hungry,

Grape, Cboemin, Packatt,

Great in the Way of Hunt, I hunt, KiouJIt,

Merit, Valour, Cou- Hurons^ the People,

rage, i^c» Kitcbi,

Great in Stature, Min*
iitou.

Greedy, Sttfakiffi,

Gut, Olahicb,

H

U Air, Lifts. '

Hair of Beads, PioueL

Half, Nabal.

Handfome, proper, Sa-

fega. ^
Hare, Ouatous, y
Hart, Micheoue.

Hate, I abhor, Cbingu-

erima.

Have, to have, 77/i-

dala.

Head, Oujticouan,

Heaven , the upper

Earth, Spiminkakouin.

Herb, Majask.

Nadouck.

Hut, Ouikiouam,

TEfuit, Black Gown,
MackaU ockola*

IQand, iliSmV, ^

Immediately, OuihaUb.

Itppoftor, Malafiffi,

Indian Corn, Aif//4-

Intirely, Napitcb, j^

Iron, Piou^buk,

Irequefe, in the Phital

Number, Maicbittado*

aek.
rr:~f*f::i

J

KEcp, I keep, Ga-
naouerima,

Ket'lc, Akikons.

Here, Achonda or y^fiw- King of France^ the

manda.

Hidden, Kimoucb.

Home, at my Houfe,
En/ayanf,

Great Head of the

French^ MittigoucbyKit"

chi Okima.

Knife, Mockoman,

To honour, Mackaou- A crooked Knife, Cqut
ala.

JHot, ^kbatfft

/tf^^/r.

T t 4 Knowf

• ' V
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Know, I know, JQke^ Meat, Oiiias.

Co |Cr^)W, JSkprind^ri}

a Medicine, or Potion,

Maskikik,

to Meet, Naniouneoua.

Mercliandize Goods^ jir

fokateb^an,

Ake, great Lake, Miftrefs, or She-Friend,

Nirimoufens,

Moon, the Scar of the

Night, Debikat Ikizis.

to Morrow, Ouabank.

the Day after to Mori-

row, Oufouabank,

a Mortar of Wood for

beating Indian Corn,

Pouta^an,
^

Much, Ktbila,

T
I i Kubigamink,
Lame, fCahkati,

Land Qarriage, Capp^^

tagan,

to Laugh, i'd

l^a^y, KitAmi, »?

.augh, P<i^,

y, Kittimu

io Leave, Paekitan,

Letter, Majignayzan,

Liberal, QuaJatt^.

luife, JNouckmouin,

Light,Splendor,K^iif^0,

Little, Ouabiloucbcim. N
1 *

toLiye, ^tutcbim&n.

Long unce, 'tis long VTAtlons, People, 7?

ago, Cbacbayi, [\i rini,

LoofeatPlay, Ilpofe, HesTy Pecbouetcb,

Packilagm. Needle, a fewing Nee-

Love, to love, Sakia, die, Cbabonikan,
,

,

IP Lye down, Ouipema, Never, Kaouicka,

M ^
Ale, Nape.

News, TepatcbimoU'kan,

I bring News, Tepatcbu

Kigktj Debikaf,

M^icious, cheating, one No, Ka,

that has an ill ^eart. Nobody, KagoueUb Gt

Malatcbitebe.

Man, Alifimpe, *

March, | inarch^ Pi

^arry, I take a Wp- Not yet, Ka mafcbi,

: man, Ouiouin, ° Nothing^ Kakfgou

jj^arricd |ylan, Napma.

Kaouia,

Nofe, Tack
Not at all, Kamamenda^
or Kagouetch,

. 4Vi Q
>*-

^#^
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'otion,

teoua,

jPriend,

of the

iSb'zij.

ibank.

} Morf
k.

ood for

t Corn,

coplc, A

,ng Nee-

.. ^ (

,

imou-kan.

(.

U

tnamend^i^

mafchi,

\0gou.

Q

QAR, yj^^.
. , Ktmcbeim,

pnc-ey'd, Paskingoe,

Original, E\k^ Mons,

A youne and little Elk,

Mamcbich,
Other, Coutac.

Otter, Nikik,

P
PAP, or the Juice of

the Meal oi Indian

Corn, Mitamindbou,

Part, in what JVt, ^<«-

Partridges, Plleftoue,

Pay, I pay, Ttpabam,

Peace, P^r^.

to make Peace, Pecate^

Peninfqla, Miniffin.

Perfuafion, Ttrerigan,

Pike, Fiih, JGnonge,

Pipe, Calumet, Poagan,

to Pifi, M«/?,

.

pity, to take Pity, Ci&^-

eu^ritna,

to Play, Packigoue,

to Pleafe one, I pleafe,

Maroumndan,
Porpelajn Beads, Aouies*

Powder, Cun-Powder,
Pingoe, Mdckate,

to Pour out, Sibikinan,

to Pray to God, Tala-

tnia JStcbimamtou,

J^refent, at prefent^ NffUr

Prefently, Ouihateb.

Pett)', Olicbicbin, -^

P *, Patcbagon. ^t
Proper, handfome, ^<i-'

fega, :i

to Purfue, Nopinala,

I Put away, (a Term
ufed for a Man'9 put<r

ting away his Wife)
Ouebinan,

QuicWy, K^gatch

Ain, Kimiouan,

Red Colour, Mi/coue,

Red Powder, efteemed
by the Savages, Oula-
man,

to regard, Ouahemo^
to Regrate, Kouiloma^

Relation, Kinfipan, ?V-
ouema,

Refolve, I refolve, Ttbc"

lindan. > « <•;?

to Refpedl, Tahamica,

to Reft or Repofe, Cbin-^

kicbin.
_
f^rj

Right, to be in the

right, Tepoa, '..,

a Ring, JQibilincbib'sfm.

River, Sipim, *--4 .

Robe, Ockola, "^

Root, Ouftikoues,

Row, to Row, Tapoue,

to Riyi, PiUbibat.

R\|n to, I runto^Pi/fi^f^^

/
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s

Sorry, I am forry, likn"

tiJTu
•

.

Soldier, Simaganicb, f

Able, Negao, »W to Speak, Galoula,

Sack, Maskimout, Spirit, an intelligent In*

Sad, to be fad, TaH-

mijffi.

Sail, I fail, Pimifca,

to Salute, Mackaouala,

Say, I fay, Ttla,

vifibic Being, Manitou.
Spoon, Mickouan,

Spring-Time, Mirocka-
mink.

Star, jUank.

He fays, fays he, fa to Steal, Kimoutin,

very ufual Word) T<h Stockings, Hofe,Aff//<w.

IMI. •X*
'.»«• \« «tT Jl' Stone, Jffin,

Sea, a great Lake with- Strong, firm, hard,

out Limits, 4s^nkif(b$'' Mafcbkaoua, '

*** •
* "' *

gamink, A\mA v^-^^*' ^.

to See, Ouabemo, ' '*
A Strongman, Macbka'
eueft.

Seek, I feek, Nantaou- very Strong, Magat.
erima. Sturgeon Fiih, Lamek,

Senfe, to have Senfe, Sun, Kijis,

Nahouacka» Sweat, to fweat. Ma*
Ship, or Great Canow>
Ktcbi Cbiman,

Shirt, Papaktoulan. f*\.

Shooes, Mackifin, ' '

Sick, Outineous,
'*^-"*?'

Side, on the other Side,

Gaaminki 'i^ •tr^5 ^.^'^V'f

Since, Mipidacb. 'v.'^'N

to Sing, Cbicbin, ^S^ '

Skin, Pachikin,

Slave, Ouackan,

Sleep, iVi/)^.

'T

Sword, Simagan,

Surprifing, it is furpri-

fing or wQpderful) Ei^

teouh

"'
:t,

•

Obacco, S'^fwi/i,

Take, I take, Takouan,.

Take hold, Emanda, \

Teeth, 7/^f/. .^ .
'

Smoak, I fmoak To- That, Maha.
bacco, Pentakoe,

To make a Smoak, Sa^

gaffoa,

&&^^ Peccahg9i,

Sons, KitimU* )f

There, that Way, Man^
dadihU

There, at d Pift^cc,'

Ouaifadibu
^.. •• to



Yj lika"

lri&. •t
la. ^

gent In-

Vlanitou,

n.

Vlirocka^

4'

It

in,

'^Aftttas,

hard,

Macbka"
7.

Ifagaf, t

Latnek.

It, Ma^

lis furpri-

rful, £/-

^akouan»

tanda, v
*

ly, Af^«^

to
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to think or entertain an Where ? 7'^.

Opinion, TtUlindan*

This, Manda,
This Way, l7«i<ir/&.

299

Where is he ? Tanipi A^i,

While, Megaotcb,

White, OuaU, >Ui

On this Hde, UndacbdibL Whether do you go ?

Time, a long^Time ago, Taga IGtij^a, oj .^tn

Chacbayii Piraouigo,

Together, Mamaoui,
Tongue, Oufan,

Who is that ? Ouaneoinm
fnaba,

Whyi? Taniefitien,

Too little, OJfame Man* Wicked, in fpcaking of
the IroQuefiy Malataffi.

Will, Ouifeb.

gts.

Too much, OJ/ani,

to truck, jatoQuan*

Truly, Ksket,

a Turtle-Dovc, Mimu

Village, Oudenanc,

Win at Play, I win,
Packitan,

Tyred, I am tired, Ta- Wind, Loutin»

W . ... xU-
Alk, I walk, 7i-

Water, JV<W.

War, NantobalL

to tpake War, Nantou-
halima.

Warriors, Nantohalit'

cbick.

Wine, the Juice orBroth
ofGt9i.^fiboemindbou,

Vifit, to pay a Vifit, Pi-
ametiffa, n o.s,r*ui>&dw.

Value, It is a valuable Winter, Pipoun.^^^^^
Thing, Arimat, •*. I Winter, or pafi the

WiTiitVy Pipounicbi.

To underftand, iVj^/tf^

iaoua»

Wolf, Mabinganl > --'f

Woman, Mow^. "'

=

Wood for firing, Mittik,

Way, or Road, Mickan, Write, I write, iWii/?-

Well, that is well, Oii- naike, ^'^ V? .*^^i< "^

eoiielim. •
ij ; j ;,vv, ^

Well, well, what then ?

Acbindacb,

Well then, Taninentien,

M \. -r, ! J'

EUow, 0tf2<?^. i^ '<?

Yes, Miy or MmcoutU'
What -s that? Q//<?«^^«/«tf Yes, indeed, yfw/^ or
What has he ? Kekouancn* Sankma.
Whence, Tanipi, Yefterday, Pikbilago,

''

Whence come ye ? Ttf- Yet, MinmuiHcb.

^fi Endaymk^ Young, QuskinekH/ik



'goo A DiBlionary of the

I (hall here content myfelf in siving you the

four Tenfes o( the Indicative Mood oi one Verb \

by a View of which you may form the Conjuga-
tion of the other Moods, It were eafy to enlarge

upon this Subjefb ( but if I ofier'cl to launch out,

the Multiplicity of Things that fall in the Way
would oblige me to write a formal Grammar,

To love, Sakia,

Prefent.

Hove, Nifakia,

Thou loveft, Kifakia.

He loves, Oufakia,

We love, Nijakiamiti,

Ye love, ISfakiaoua,
"

We and you love, JG-

Jaklaminaoua,

They \ove, Sakiaouak,

fmperfcd.

I lov'd, m/akiaboK.

thoulQved'fiy Ki fakia-

ban.

He lovM, Oufakiaban,

We lov'd, Nifakiamina-

ban.

You lov'd, JO fakiaoua-

ban.

We and you lov'd, IS-

fakminaouaban.

They lov'd, Sakiabanik,
t

J have lov'd, Ni kifakia.

Thou hafl: Ipy'd, Ki ki-

fakia, « ff

He has lov'd, Ou ki--

fakia.

We have lov'd, Ni ki^

fakiamin.

You have lov'd, Xj ki*

fakiaoua.

We and you have lov'd,

Ki kifakiaminaoua.

They have lov'd, Kfa*
kiaouak, - ^

I fhall love, Nit^afakia,

Thou fhalt love, JQ^a-
fakia.

He fhall loveyOugafakia,

Wc fhall love, Nin ga*

fakiamin.

You fhall love, Ki ga-

fakiaoua.

We and you fhall love,

Ki gafakiaminaoua.

They Ihall love, Gafa-

kiaouak.

Love thou, Afakia, \:

Let us love, Afakiata^

As for the Nouns, they are not declined at all.

The plural Number is form'd by a ^ added to a

'

lingular, ending in a Vowel, as Alifinafe fignifies a -

Man,



rou the

yerb \

enlarge

ch out,

ic Way
r.

Ou ki'

Niki'

, Ki *i.

re lov'd,

d, »>-

igafakia,

Nin ga-

Ki gd'

all love,

, Gaja-

Hkia, \

'

akiaia.

d at all.

ded to a

gnifies a

Man,
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Minj and Aliftnapek fcvcral Men. If the Noun
tnds with a Confonanty the Plural is form'd bv the

Addition of ii ) as Mm fisnifies an Ifle, and Mi*
fiiffik Ifles J Paskijigan a Fufccj and Faskiftganick a
Plurality of Fufecs.

JHU liw uuv i«'

The Algonkin Way of Countina«

QNE, Pegik. achi ninck
^''''^

Tyro^'Nirtcb, ^. Twenty three, iV?f/&//3«j

e, Nijfoue,

Four, jVfw.

Five, Naran.

Six, Ningoutouaffou, ' ^

Seven, Ninchoualfm*

Eight, NiJfouaJ/ou,

Nine, Changajfou,
'

Ten, Mita£ou.

Eleven, Mitaffou acbi

pegik.

Twelve, Mitajfou acbi

nincb.

Thirteen, Mitajjou acbi

nijfone.

acbi nijfoue.

Twenty four, Nincbtana

achi neou*

Twenty five, Nincbtana

acbi naran.

Twenty fix, Nincbtana

acbi ningotouajfou.

Twenty feven, Nincb*
tana acbi nincoajfou.

Twenty eight, Nincb-
tana acbi nijfouajfou.

Twenty nine, Nincbta-

na acbi changajfou.

Thirty, Ntjouemitana,

Fourteen, Afttajfou acbi Thirty one, Niffouemi-

neou.

Fifteen, Mitajfou acbi

naran*

Sixteen, MttaJJou acbi

ningotouajjou.

Seventeen, Mitajfou acbi

nincboajfou,

Eighteen, Mitajfou acbi

nijfouajfou.

Nineteen, Mitajfou acbi

changajfou.

Twenty, Nincbtana,

Twenty one, Nincbtana

acbi pegik.

Twenty two, Nincbtana

tana acbi pegik, €s?f

.

Forty, Neoumitana,

Fifty, Naran mitana.

Sixty, Ningoutouajfou mi-

tana.

Seventy, Ninchouajfoti

mitana,

Eighty, Nijfouajfou mi-

tana.

Ninety, Cbangajfou mi-

tana, =

A hundred, Mitajfou mi-

tana,

A thoufand,M/^^» mi-

iajjlu mitana. If
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If you can once count to a Hundred, it is eafy

to count by Tens from a Thoufand to a Hundred
Choufand ; which Number is in a Manner unknown
to the Sava^eSi and by Confequence not ufed in

their Language.

You mud take Care to pronounce fully all the

Letters of the Words, and to reft upon the A*s

that come at the End. The Pronunciation is

very eafy, becaufe this Language has no Guttu-

ral or Palate Letters, fuch as ihe Spanijh J Confo-

ftanty with their G and their //, as well as the Eng^

UJh thy which puts a Foreigner's Tongue upon
the Rack.

I cannot pafs by one curious Remark touching

the Language of the Hurons and the Iroquefe\

namely, that it does not ufe the Labial Letters,

viz, b, /, w, p. And yet the Hurons Language
appears to be very pretty, and founds admirably

well, notwithftanding that the Hurons never (hut

their Lips when they fpeak.

Commonly the Iroquefe mike Ufe of ir in their

Harangues and Councils, when they enter upon

a Negotiation with the French or Englijh, But in

their Domeftick Interviews they fpeak their Mo-
ther Tongue.

None of the Savages of Canada care to fpeak

French^ unlefs they are perfuaded that the Force

of their Words will be perfedly underftood*

They muft be very well fatisfied upon that Head
before they venture to expofe themfelves in fpeak-

ing their Mind in French^ abating for fome Cafes

of NeceflTity, when they are in Company with

the Coureurs de Bois that do not underftand their

Language, hr v!ii>:;;V /^.^»^l^

To return to the Huron Language ; we muft

confider, that fince neither the Hurons nor the

Lr^Quefi ufe the Labial Letters, it is impoITible for

- .. . . - Cither-?4
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7 Con/o-

he Eng*
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language

imirably

:ver fhut
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hat Head
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oflible for

either
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either of them to learn French wel]. I have fpenc

four Days in crying to make the Hurons pronounce
the Labial Letters, but I could not accomplifh it i

nay, I am of the Opinion that in ten Years Time
they would not learn to pronounce thefe Words,
Bon^ Filsy Monfieur Ponchartrain : For inftead of
Bon, they would fay Ouon\ inftead of Ftls, Rsls %

inftead of Monfieur, Caounfieur i and in the Room
of Ponchartrain, Conchartrain, •?-

I have here added fome Wordj of the Huron
Language, that your Curiofity may be gratified

with a View of the Difference between that and
the Algonkin, The Hurons fpeak with a great deal
of Gravity, and almoft all their Words have Afpi-
rations, the H being pronounced as ftrong as
poflible.

I do not know that the Letter F is ufed in any
of the Savage Languages. 'Tis true, the EJfanapes
and the Gnacfitares have it •, but they are feated
?ipon the Long River beyond the Miffifipi^ and
confequently out of the Limits of Canada.

ft-. Some Huron Words* •>.:3iJ^ii*

TO be a Man of
Senfe, Hondioun,

Spirit, Divinity, Ocku
Fire, Xftfta,

Iron, A:uijia,

Woman , Ontehtian. >•>

Fufee, Ouraouenta.

To be forry, Oun^aroun.

Tis cold, Qutoirha,

Fat, Skoueton. • -

Man, Onnonhoue,

Ycfterday, Hiorheha,

Tefuic, Xftdatfu

Far, Deberm.

jct-

V Ji.' >.

Otter, Tamnet,
Not, Staa. .

Yes, EndaeJ"
""' '"^

Pipe or Calumet, Gan-
nondaoua.

Near, Touskeinhia. ^
'

'

Soldiers, Skenraguett^,

To Salute, Igonoron,

Shooes, Arrachiou, > '

'

Traffick, Attendinon,

Altogether, Ttaoundi,

All of them, Aouetti,

Tobacco, Oyngoua,

•Tis valuable, difficult,

and
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^

and of Importance,

Gannoron,

To be gone, Seraskoua,

Covetous, Onnonfii,

Handfome, proper. A'
kouitftu

Very much^ Jitoronien,

TWs well j Andeya,

\ drink I Abirrha,

Indian Corti^ Omteba*

Stockings, Arrbicbt

A Boctlc, Gaifeta,

A brave Mdiii^SonguUehei

'Tis done, Houna,
My Brodier, Taiji.

My Comrade, i^/4m
Heaven, Toendi,

A Hut, Honnoncbiai

Hair, Eenborai

Captain, O/fm.

l^G^t A^tnenon,

Softly, Skenonba.

Peace, Skenon,

I fay^ Attatia,

To Morrow, Acbetekt

To be, 6'flf/t/V,

,^

FINIS., %v% »
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